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ON HEAVY-HITTING CAM PAIGN IN MICHIGAN

JFK Urges Demo Votes
EN ROUTE WITH PRESIDENT 

KENNEDY (AP)—Prasidaot K<^ 
nady carried a hard • punchins 
campaign tour dear across Michi
gan on Saturday, hooting at Re- 
puNicans who ignore the name 
and proclaiming over and over 
that votes for Democrats a r t  
votes for progress.

“Register and vote." Kennedy 
urged, “register and vota. Voto 
Democratic.”

Kennedy hopped by helicopter 
arroas a Michigan coiuttryaide al
ready glowing with lavish touches 
of autumn reds and yellows, from 
Detroit, to Flint, to Muskegon.

Then it was on to Minneapolis 
and St. Paul, Minn, and a “bean 
feed" rally Saturday night.

Kennedy had the usual plaudits

and plugs for Democratic politiooa 
and political hopefuls in a  speech 

for the traditional bean
rally.

He alao swung over to the farm 
issue, with word that tba Demo
cratic party has been true to the 
fanner and true to its word to 
help him.

“We have." he said, “helped 
put money into the fanner’s pock- 
at. Into his family budget and into 
the cash registors on main street 
in the small towns of this and 
other states."

Then in a kind of reversal of a 
presidential campaign 10 years 
ago, when the Rapubiicana were 
ctoiming there was a mass in 
WaMiington and they had to clooo

it up, Kennedy contended Us ad
ministration inherited a (arm 
mess. And, he aaid, his secretary 
of agrkuiture from Minnesota. 
Orville L. FYeeman, “has been 
cleaning up that meas.”

Crowds shouted and waved Ken
nedy along the way on motorcade 
routes through parts of Detroit 
and Flint and at an airport rally 
in Muskegon.

In a way, this was 1960 all over 
again — the crowds, the color, 
the “lafs-get-the-country • mov
ing” theme.

Kennedy's Michigan tour start
ed Friday nigM In Detroit. He 
made a meech Saturday before 
flying to Flint.

“Give us some new congresa-

man!" he cried in a speech to a 
crowd of 6,000 in Aont of a down
town hotel on WaMngton Boule
vard.

Kennedy attacked Republicana 
more strongly than at any other 
time on this weekend political 
swing into the Midwest. The Pres
ident declared he needs every 
Democratic oongresaman he can 
get

"After the razor thin majorities 
that we have, or loat, I tell you 
we need every vote we can get," 
Kennedy said.

“ If you send reprm ntatlves 
who say 'no,' then this country 
s t a ^  still. I ask you to vote for 
those who stand for progress.”

Students Asked To 
Help At 0 |e  Miss
OXFORD, Mias IAP>-The Jus

tice Departmant is quietly appeal
ing to student leaders at the Uni- 
verhty of Mississippi to help 
nuke life tolerable as Nagro 
Jan u s H. Meredith remains on 
campus with a shrinking federal 
fuaid

"We're not asking them to tike 
k." said Deputy Atty. Gen. Nicho
las Katienhach.

' But w t are hoping there w il 
be some generafty reapected aUi- 
dents who will atoad up and say. 
*AII right, let's knock it off.* when

the Jeering and oatcalla braak 
out."

Kataaobach, Atty. Gan. Robart 
F. Kennedy's first stoistint, is in 
over-all charge here of the effort 
to enforce f e ^ a i  court orders for 
Meredith's atteodaocs at the imi- 
vursily.

INTERVIEW
He diacuaaad Ms plan today in 

an Intorview on the Oka Miss 
Campus, now daaoed up and 
oomparativciy daasried

Students had poured out to iiolr 
homecoming football fam e, trana-

Hawaii Welcomes
I

Astronaut Ashore
'HONOLULU (AP) — Aftreiiaat 

Walter M Schtora Jr. boowward 
bouitd from his six-orbit trip 
around the aailh. wound ap a 
quiet three-hour stay in Hoooluhi 
Saturday with a spootaiiMNis flur
ry of signing autographs for 
a small but enthusiastic planeside 
crowd

The ^lareman came in from the 
carrier I’SS Kearaargc at 10 a  
a m —i m  p m  EST — and took 
off for Houston. Tex , at 1:10 p.m. 
—4 I t  p m EST

SMALL CROWD
On arrivai. he received a brief 

formal welcome witneaaed by a 
scanty crowd of aboto 1.000 civil- 
tans and an equal number of mili
tary people

It WM all rather perfanctory, 
hu* the departure story was dif
ferent

After a quiet private hmchcon 
erith civic aad miUtory laadert at 
Hirkam Air Force Base, be start
ed through the foyer ef the opera-

Revtawinf The

Big Spring 
Week

W ith  Jo#  h c k la

Tht United Fuad appeal ia 
getting off to an exceUant start, 
thanks to painstaking prepara- 
rationa by Dr Lae Rogers, cam
paign chairman, and other lead
ers. There has been a lot of en
thusiasm in various divisioas, and 
already aeveral units at Webb 

.a re  reporting their quotas and 
some Nisineas firms arc reporting 
100 per cent. With this s^ rit of 
cooperation, this effort can suc
ceed—and promptly.

• • •
. Reports from the three banks 
In Big Sp^ng and the one in Coa
homa reflected sound conditions. 
Although the total was down from 
the year's peak, deposits of $17,* 
034,433 were up by four million 
cMlart over the same time a year 
ago Loans also were up by near
ly four million to roach $16,I72,* 
iv t , a new record figure.

• • •
One cause for increased loans 

was the heavy amount of poison
farmers have had to apply to
this year's cotton crop. We got 
another light rain Friiday morn
ing. m d this—like one the week 
before—was Just enough to wash 
off the poison. This year's crop, 
already spotted and limited, is 
turning out to be an expensive 
one.

• • •
Frank Naill showed the grand 

champion harrow at .tha annual 
4-H and FTA Fig Show sponsortd 
by the Big Spring Jayceee. The 
106-pound champ b ro u ^ t hit ax- 
hibitor II . t t  a pound, and David 
Adkins, Lomax, got II a pound

(Sae T U  W U K . Fg. CaL 1)

tiona buiding aad was immadiato- 
ly nnohhad by a chearful crowd of 
about 160 civiUaaa.

Shoutiag. "Hi. Wally." aad wav- 
lac autograph books, they lo w 
ered him with gariandt of loia. 
Tenn-oge girls squealed with de
light as the htro of Wedneaday 't 
longest American a p a c a voy
age signed his name repeatedly.

As he strode to his waiting 
tranMwrt. more than half the 
crowd ducked under ropes and 
ran to the plane

TARES F K T tE E S
Schirra, poised in a piane hatch

way, got out his own camera and 
look picturea of the waving crowd

The Air Force had prepared to 
handle a huge crowd ol scores of 
thousands But it was primary 
day ia Hawaii, the decision for a 
public appearance had been an
nounced only Friday night. And 
the word din't gst around that 
thv pribUc could sae Schirra

Schirra set foot on United States 
soil again at 10 (tt a m. Hawaii 
time
A crowd of about 2.000. half mib- 

tary personnel and half civilians, 
cheered and applauded as the 
speceman stopped onto a flatbed 
truck for welcmning ceremoniea.

An 6-year-otd Hawaiian girl ia 
a blue drem presented Schirra 
with a double lei of red carna
tions Attached to it waa a tag 
reading: "From the thousands of 
little people whose dimes and 
nickels built Sigma 7. and who 
very proudly bask in your reflect
ed glory."

Schirra re^wnded; "At last, 
since 1M7 I have a chance to say 
aloha I hava observed traditioo 
in the past and have thrown away 

lei at Diamond Head lliis  
time I'm going to take it with 
me It means I'm going to bring 
^  wife back. Hawaii ia a very 
important place to me. I'm 
home."

Schirra took time out to tele
phone his wife, Josephine, in 
Houston, reminding her that he 
would be home by 1 a.m. Central 
Standard Time Sunday.

farrad for aafaty’s sake to Jack- 
son. Meraditfa had left for the 
weekend alio. his whereabouto a 
secret.

There hae baen no vioieoce on 
tba eampua the past few days, but 
Meradith hea hM curses, obscen
ities and occaakNiai threats riiout-

(Fer steer eto*rts ef tee 
MIssiaatppi story, see Page 6>A>

ed at him during hit guarded 
tripa to dasarooma and tte  cafe
teria.

However, Kataenbech said he 
luii been aufflcicatly encouragwl 
by flit ooaveisatiooa srith the atu- 
denta to arrange for soma db- 
cunfons next wwk with campus 
leaden.

“We don’t want to teH them 
what we think Bmp ought to do." 
he said

STUDENT EDITOR 
"We want to explain to them 

what we have done, answer any
queetions they have, and see what 
their ideas are ae to what they, 
ae studenU. should do."

One of the flist students Kat- 
senbach Islkad with was Sidaa 
Brower, editor of the student 
newq>aper, Hw Miaaiaeippun 

Miss Brower's aditoriai cailiag 
for reason and deoouncing the 
rioters for didMooring Ole Miss 
appeared in a Miaaiaippian extra 
nuhed to press from a tear-gas 
nUed office during the riot 

It has been wWety reprinted 
Approving letters, moat of them 
from students at other coUeges, 
have filled columna of the campus 
newspaper.

Methodist Leader 
Frank Smith Dies
HOUSTON (API -  Bishop A 

Frank Smith. 72. formar titular 
head of the Methodist Church, 
died Saturday night at his home 
after having become ill with in
fluenza last week 

Bishop Smith was one of the 
laadari ia tba move in i m  to 
unite the three hrandiea of Mcth- 
odism—the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, and the Methodist 
Protestant Church 

Bishop Smith retired in I960 
after having beaded the vast Tex
as Methodist conference X years 

Funeral services wiO be held at 
10 a m. Monday the First Meth
odist Church, where he was pas
tor when elected to the Episco
pacy in 1990. ,

Wttfex Showers
Br Hm AmmI«w4 Pr*M

Showers fell in western portions 
of Texas Friday night and Satur
day — tome at them of helpful 
depth — but dry air moving in 
behind foreshadowod a dry week
end.

Weather Causes Deaths; 
Heavy Rains In The East

Bf TIm Aim«I(M Pr*M
TorrantiBl rains in the East 

caused at least seven deaths Sat
urday as a rash of bad weather 
RWtted the country.

Slushy snow and hag fell on 
■outhaaitoern Wyoming and north
western Colorndo and early morn
ing fog in the Midweat was 
blamed for at laast three Illinois 
traffle daatha. '

A stalled rain m a«  kept rain 
drumming into already soggy 
New York and New Eagland. 
flooding a t r t a t s  and snarling 
transportatloa.

One of the dead was a Rutland. 
Vt.. lawyer nominatod for Nauten- 
ant gavtrnor of the atate. Frad- 
aric J. Dclany. 41. He waa a 
paaaenger Jn a car which coUidad 
wMi Mutthfr' during a alorm.

A wida awath at rain axtoaxlad

from the mountain snow area 
acroaa the Great Plains and Mid
west into IHinois and Kentucky. 
There were apotty ahowera In the 
Pacific Northwest.

The central Rockies storm 
dosed U.S. 94 between Eatea Park 
and Gnuiby, Colo., with four 
inches of snow, and oauaed Wy
oming troopers to halt traffic on 
U.S. X  at I.Slg-foot Summit Pass 
between Cheyenne and Laramie, 
where shiah accumulated 6 to 9 
Inches deep.

In the Northeast, 94-hour rain
fall measured up to more Uuui six 
inchea. with Providence. R.I., 
measuring 6.X inches Flooded 
atreets dianipted traffic. A boat 
waa used to retrieve paaaengera 
of a Beaton suburban raipid transit 
train staMad ia a flaodad aaeikm 
of Brootdina.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Congreaa 
took a big stride toward adjourn
ment Saturday with Houaa pas
sage of a t9 9-billion f o r e ^  aid 
inoiicy mn.

Hie meaiure was ateered to a 
favorable 171-106 roU-caM voto in 
this unusual Saturday session by 
Rep. Otto Passman. D-La.. who 
operated from a wbedchair.

Passman fractured his upper 
left arm and riioulder in a fall 
in his office Friday and he ap
peared with the arm  ftrappad 
tightly across hia chest. Hla per- 
formanct. bailed by Speaker John 
W. McCormack. D-Maaa., as “oae 
at the greateat exhibitioM of dedi
cated service I have ever seen." 
overWiadowed the final debate on 
the bin

197 ABSENT
Despito the imporianoc at the 

measure under conaideratioa. 1S7 
House members stayed away. The 
SenMa wUl act oa the biU aaxt

Paaaman. 62. long a critic of 
heavy foreign aid speoding. as
sisted ia chopping IM  billion 
from the measure when it waa 
bafort bis House Appropriationa 
subcommittee earlier this session. 
A House-Senate conferance com
mittee restored 9900 millioa — a 
sum anall enough to put Pass- 
nun behind the measure Sat
urday.

The aJhwation of 9S.9W.MO.OOO 
for economic deveiopmeat kuna 
and grants and military asaial- 
ance abroad drew the support of 
117 Dennocrats and M Rapuhli- 
cana. Voting against N were M 
Democrate and X  Republicam.

Honorees Named 
For Oil Show
ODESSA (AP) — Two veterans 

of the patrotoum induatry. George 
T Abali of MkBand and Gcorgt 
Bentley ef Monahena. have bcea 
choaau cohoaoreea of the 1992 
Permiaa Bastn Oil 9bow Oct 19- 
21.

West Berliner 
Shot Allies' 
Aid Prevented
BERLIN (AP) -  East German 

police abot down a West Berlin 
tunnel digger Saturday and then 
prevented a British officer and 
two ambutonces from giving him 
medicai aid on the East side at 
the waM.

By barring a British army am
bulance which attempted to go to 
the n u n ’s aaaistence from Check
point Charlie and by preventing 
the British officer from getting 
cloaer than 100 yards to the Riot, 
East German authorities chal
lenged the right at the Western 
powers to move freely la this di
vided city.

KEPT AT DISTANCE
U.S. Army aedans were kept at 

the same distance.
A West Berlin Rad Qtws ambu

lance alao was prevented from 
going to the scene from anottier 
crossing point in Berlin's wall.

American, British and French 
authoritiea immediately got ia 
touch with their capitals to sea 
what riwuld be done h>*meet the 
challenge. Ih e  Weatern alliea 
claim the right under four-power 
agreement to ntovc freely in aU 
Berlin. They do not racogniae tba 
Elaat German regime'a exiatonce, 
much leaa ita r i j ^  to atop Weat- 
arn military movements 

HELPED REFUGEES
The incident began Jnat before 

7 a.m. when Eaat German police 
shot a  Waat BerUnar helping Eaat 
German refugees eacape through 
a  tunnel.

Hia name waa being kept aa- 
cret. A feUow hamei digger aaid 
ha waa 21 yeara old. married and 
known aa “BriHe" (Spactadae).

BriUe and a friend were in the 
apartment of a tailor, at Ru Eaat 
Berlin end of the tunnel, waiting 
for a group of rafugeea. Tba door
bell rang with the expected aignal 
—one riwrt ring oae long, one 
abort. At th t door w art Eaat Ger
man police. BriUe waa ahoL Hit 
compaoioe aaoapad through the 
tunnel.

About m  hoar after the ahoot- 
Ing. ordara raachad lha British 
ambulanct atationad at Owck- 
point Charlfe. October is Britoin'a 
month as cbalrmaa at the Amari- 
cao-Britiah-French command In 
Waat Berlin and the month when 
the Brltiah funiirii an ambulance 
at the croaaing point to give aa- 
riatance to vktiina of tbo wall.

BARRIER DOWN
Tht ambulance moved across 

the white line that nurks the s k - 
tor border. H was in Eaat Berlin, 
but the red-aod-white atripad bar
rier wao down and Mu EaM Ger
man guards refused to raiaa K.

Under Mernatioaal law. they 
told the Britiah. ttiey were r»- 
aponathie for riving medical aid.

For over an hour the ambulance 
atood there. Then it pulled back

Anwricaa aedaaa were attowed 
to go through, but they were halt
ed after drivinc over three mites 
to the Eaat Berlin borough of 
Troptow near the acene.

Business Gain
AUSTIN (AP) — A seven per 

cant riaa ia buetnaaa activity dur
ing August brings on mUd opti
mism far the coming yoar, the Bu- 
raaa of Buaineoo roooarch re
ported Saturday.
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¥
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Too Frail For Surgery
Three-yaaruM Martas Aaastaatoa Is ahswa with a  daefar'a atetee- 
scape la Waahlagtoa where he arrived fraai Ms aailva Greece for 
a heart aperattaa. Mariaa'a niateee waa toM Uto aparattsa Marina 
aeeda wauM have to be peatpaarf  far a year, asaybe twe. After 
19 days at leala. Gta rgetowa Uriveralty R n plt al sfflctate deeawd 
N aawlae, psaatbty baaardana. to aperato aa tee bay aatti be 
welgba al Icari 19 pauads. He new watgba M panada. (AP Wlre-

»).

Rusk-Gromyko
Talk Berlin
G e t  N o w h e r e

Work Begins Monday
The ipecial gifta divtsiaa a( the United Fnad campaign will begia 
warfc ia earaeal Meaday maraiag. Team captatoa aelectod cards 
far tbeir werfcera teat week. Jaba Carrie (rigbt) aad Chaaip Baia- 
waler (left, rittlagi bead ap tba diviatoa.

Other Divisions 
Open UF Canvass
In the wake of outstanding atarta

by aavaral United Fund divisiona, 
three more aectiotis will launch 
contact work this week, in th t 
new campaign

The special gifts division, with

/

Actress Kills 
Her Boy Friend
VAN NUYS. Calif (AP>-A 94- 

yaar-otd actrcao killed her actor 
bey friend Saturday with a shot
gun bteat through the heart. She 
said be had threatened her life. 

After the ahooting. police re- 
irted. Sandra Edwarda atumbied 
om bar home cryinc- 
"Oh my God* Oh. my God' I 

hope this is a nightmare It's got 
to be a nightmare I love him so. 
I love him to ”

Sandra, a strflUng brunette who 
has piayad minor roles in tevaral 
televisioa scries, told police rite 
rin t Tom Gilsoe. X. after be 
broke through a rear door and 
threatened to kin her and four 
d.Jdren present. She was booked 
oo iuapicioB of murder.

Poboc said Gitoon. a televisioa 
actor, had a 9-month-old aon by 
Miss Edwards.

Sandra said riie and Gilson 
broke up aeveral months ago and 
he had frequently bothered her 
■nee. She said he telephoned Fri
day night and threatenird her life.

Mias Edwarda has been living 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richard Davis, 
her sister and brother-in-law. The 
actresi toM police that Davis 
gave her a 12-gauge teotgun after 
Gilson called. She aaid Davis in
structed har: "M he cornea over^ 
you can ust this to frighten him.’

Falls O ff Boat, 
Killed By Sharks
LOS ANGELES (A Pi-A  wom

an fell off a cabin cruiser and 
was killed by aharfcs off Santa 
Catalina Island on Saturday, the 
Coast Guard reported 

The Coast Guard recovered the 
mutilated body of Mrs. Marion 
Leaf, about X, Lot Angeles, from 
shark-infested waters two miles 
east of the island 

Her husband. Gordon, apparent
ly waa at the rear of their X-foot 
craft when his wife tumbled over 
the aide, the Coast Guard said. 
By the time he sarung the boat 
around, his wife had vanished.

U.S. Explodes 
Nuclear Device

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Unitad States exploded another 
nuclear device over the Pacific 
on Saturday.

The Atofhic Ener0  Commiaaion 
said the low-yiaM device-oquiva- 
lent to X.OOCi tone of TNT or leso 

wao droppod from an airplana 
in the vkiimy of Johnston latond 
at 9 a.m. Hawaiian time.

R was the 2Mh teat conducted 
in tho current Pacific scrita, 
known m  Oporntfon Domiaie.

Champ Ralmrater «kd John C ttr 
ria as co-chairmoB. begin canvai 
ing M o n d a y .  Team eeptal 
picked up cards for their worhete 
last week aad a dhrisioo maetlnc 
is aat for 10 a m  Monday In the 
Flame Room of Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. to get thbigs roOing.

WeteMaday, the public enaployee 
diviskM will begin wort. Bruce 
Dunn leads the section for city 
and county empfoyea; V. J. Beida 
beads up the federal and aUto 
employes seetkn. Members of the 
railroad brothtrhoods win iif^  up 
cards Wednesday aad workera in 
this section of tito organiaed labor 
divitioa begin work FYiday.

Diviaioni already working their 
contact cards indude Webb AFB, 
which has three aectiorw already 
over the quota; big gifts dhrisiaa. 
which followed a tremendous flrrt 
day atari with almoat half the foal 
ia hand by the and af tba first 
weak; cmpioyei division, which 
hat two oeetkm over thrir goals; 
and the remaining aoctiona of 
nrfoniwd labor.

Dr. Lee 0. Rogers and Jack Y. 
Smitk are campaign ca-chairmen 
cf the drive, w i ^  has a noal of 
9199JM. The money raised through 
this annual effort heidps support 
12 local youth guidaiice and wol- 
fare organiiatioia.

G I V E
n:UNITEDnT

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 
—Secrotary of State Dean Rusk 
and Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei A. Gromyko conferoed for 
3 ^  hours on Berlin on Saturday 
but made no progress. Neither ad
vanced any new ideas toward 
breaking the East-West stalemate.

"There is no new or startling 
devefopment," said Rusk on leav
ing the new beadquartera of the 
Soviet U.N. deiegatioo on New 
York’s Upper East Side “R was 
a genaral roview of the Berlin sit
uation. There ia not very nmich 
to say."

TO MEET AGAIN
Rude said be probably would 

meat with Gronoyko again but that 
BO maating had bean set. Gromy
ko would not comment for news
men and Soviet aides said be 
ewuM not iaaua a atatemeat.

Rusk waa Gromyko's guest (or 
haefa. Afterward, they began their 
telka ediich a  V S . spokesnan 
said concerned only Berlin.

"Both sides spent the time re
viewing the discussions to date on 
Berlin, each side summing up 
whore teey stood ia the discus- 
stoo.** —te tee spokeeman, Jsm es 
H. Greenfirid. deputy aseietant 
secrotary at atate for pubBe af- 
fWn.

"Naitear sida brought up any- 
teing new. IhiB dbeuarioo brought 
no change in the rituetion "

•EPARATE TREATY
Greenfield w a s  unabia to aay 

whrthar (^roinyfco brought up tba 
Soviet teraot to sign a asparato 
peace treaty with Communist 
East (Germany. Greenflaid said 
there waa no djanisaion of the poo- 
■ibdity of Premier Khrushchev 
coming to the United .Nntioos.

The cenfersoce was the first 
U.S-Soviet contact on Berlin in 
this coMJtry anoe Bute and So
viet Ambassador Anatoly F. Do
brynin concluded a aaries of 
Waatungtoa talks last August in 
which they faded to arrive at a 
bnris for broader negoriatkina.

Gromyko told ttie U N. O neral 
Asaembly on Sept. 21 tba Soviet 
Union could not agree to "indefl- 
aite delays ia the concimion of a 
German pence treaty" and would 
sign ooe atone, with Etoat Ger
many. if tha Weal refusad.

TROOPS MUST LEAVE
He said that after that the oc

cupation troops of Britain. France 
aad the United States would have 
to leave Wcet Berlin and Com
munist East (ferraany would get 
full control of the routes between 
there snd Weri GemuMiy.

But be stroswd that hit govern
ment would prefer an “agreed so
lution" — and Ihe Soviet govern
ment had hKhoated in a statement 
on Scp(. II that it was wiHiaf to 
wait tin after' the U.S. congree- 
skmai aieetioo Nov. 6 to negotiato 
on one.

KEEPING OUR BARGAIN

U.S. Withdraws 
Men From Laos

VIENTIANE. Laos (AP»-The 
United States completed Saturday 
its part of the Geneva bargain, 
withdrawing the laat'af 6M mili
tary adviaers who served with 
royal forces in thcr Laos oivH 
war.

So far only 40 of the eotimated 
Ki.OOO tochniciano. Jind mtdiers 
from Communist North Viet Nam. 
who served with neutralist and 
pro - Communist forces, have 
checked out under superviaien of 
the International Conti^ Commis- 
sion

But informed military sources 
said a large scale withdrawal of 
North Vietnameae troops and 
tochniciana has taitsn ptoiro with- 
out any chack being made by tee 
eommkMion.

Such a check waa ttipulated M 
the Geneva accorda dsaignad to 
make Laos a nautral and in
dependent nation under a oonh- 
tion government.

The sources said the large 
scale withdrawal did not mean 
that all North Vietnnmeea had M l 
Laos.

Neutrahri and prpCommettst

Patfaet Lao elemente in Iht coali
tion government now ruUng Laos 
never admitted any major aid 
from North Viet Nem aad only 
agreed after heavy praaauce to 
designrio checkpoints at which 
foreitpi niNtory personnel on terir 
fids would be evacuated and 
countod.

Only X  North Vietnamese were 
elthdran n through the neutr ahst 
checkpoint, and five through the 
Patbet Lao evacuatioa center.

MaJ. Gen. R. H. Tuckar, chief, 
at the American Military Adviaory 
Asaietance Group waa tha lael 
of tha U X  adviaory piraonnsi to 
laavt.
' He flow to Baagho
with 79 oteer membera at hia 
group jMt a dtor belora tba daad- 
te a  sat for withdrawal  af fbretga 

Mansi by tea 14«a* 
accord sigaad at Geaaea Jtdy

A U.S.
teM  the lari two ef <
Ffliptao

miiiUwy
ttoa a m

i
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Is Commended
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003 039 1 91 1.20 0.71 0.29 0.67 070 0.55 6 35 0.12 0 13 13.05
048 008 008 2.84 7.65 4.30 013 1 23 066 097 0.45 0 16 18.42
1.10 022 009 000 2.70 0.79 494 305 080 1.05 0 13 0 06 15.94
023 0 17 0.08 1 66 1.12 022 095 0.59 006 2.03 0 13 0 90 8.06
052 0.97 040 1.S7 7.97 1.66 0.93 240 1 34 3 28 1 93 0 29 23 09
1.76 1.S3 1 43 1.87 1.13 1 31 1 49 1.91 1 03 SSI 091 trc. 18 35
008 063 0.76 663 3.80 4.17 446 191 1.34 2.77 0 16 1.65 23.14

0.57 6.69 6.83 1.63 2.86 M4 2.66 1.90 1.83 2.06 9.96 9.79 I8. «
1.40 077 030 302 1 09 006 OM 433 1.23 1 76 007 1.85 14.90
203 008 183 0.01 082 550 650 006 1.21 020 266 033 22 85

06 T. .71 .61 .21 1.26 300 M 965 16.91

Librarians Due Here

VA Hospital To Try
Foster Home Program

R.V JOE BEYER 
The Bi* Spring Veterans Ad

ministration Hospital IB about to 
step into a new program of re- 
haMitalion for patients Homes ia 
the area will be sought for pa
tients «1w have none, but are 
ready to leave the hospital 

This Foster Home Program has 
been used succesafuUy by the VA 
system for a number of years It 
sen  es as a tool to make more 
room for new patients at the hos
pitals and as a way to get per
sons back into a home atmos
phere

“ AB patients who leave the hos-

aorial senices. said "This is a 
protective measure for both the 
patient and the family which pro
vides the new home '*

pital under the p r o g r a m  have
screened carefully to make 

sure that they are ready to 
leave," Tolford Durham, chief of

The patients are of all types, 
Durham Mid. Most are elderly, 
but they are not entirety helpless 
They cannot live alone and take 

I proper care of themselves, but all 
can leave the hospital if they will 
receive minor m ^ical assistance 
and home necessities 

This is not a case of charity, he 
j atreaaed The patients pay their 
I own way with income from pen 
: sKNis. social aemrity, part-time 
work, or a combination of these 

Homes for the patients arc 
screened carefully by social work
ers Periodical checks are t h e n  
made to be sure that the new ar

rangement is working out well 
All factors, such as religious 
background, economic status, age 
and occupation arc taken into con 
aideratmo in matching the 
patient and foster home.

The program was started in 
IK l out of necessity The General 
Medical and Surgical Hospital at 
the Fargo Veterans Administra
tioa Hospital found itself with a

CAN A BIRTH 
BE UNDONE?

ar T. n TarSa*. â aaaOar 
eWaraS af CSHat, IMS W*<« m fS v a s  SS

P O. a«i IttS

On# bacomas an hair of haavan by tha 
naw birth. "And if childran, than hairs; 
heirs of God. and joint-heirs w ith : the flesh, to live after the flesh. 
Christ, if so be that we suffer pgr if y« live after the flesh ye 
w ith him. that we may be also ' ^  „  y ,  the

Spirit do mortify the deeds of the
glorified together" <Rom. t;I7 i.

Because of this, some think it 
is impossible for a person, once 
M\ed, to he lost They auk, "How 
can a birth be.undone?"

As far as it pertains to inherit
ing. a birth can be undone by 
death A dead child never is in
cluded in an inheritance. Can a 
pervMi he horn again, then die 
spiritually? Certainhr. Paul wrote 
to people who had been bom 
again, a n d  s a i d .  "Therefore, 
brethren, we are debtors, not to

body, ye shall live" <Rom S IS, 
131. Paul included himself in this
He surely was speaking of spirits 
ual death: for men will die ^ y s -  
ically whether or not they live
after the flesh 

“The Cborrk la Her Fermer 
d o ry "  aad "A Gaed ( aaseleare" 
are the sermeas lada.v at It'.Sa 
aad 7. Tea are Invited to came, 
regacdlees af yaar rellglaa . . .

—Adv.
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growing number of patients srhoee 
treatment has been completed and 
who were ready for discharge 
pending a suitable home to which 
to dischargo them It was met 
with initial aucccaa and muih 
roomed. In ISSI more than STS 
homes ia the Uaited States were 
used by 1J7S patients.

There are presently four pe 
UenU at the Big Sphng hospital 
who are being cooddered for the 
program, Durham said

"TTiey have all been through 
our program of rehabilitation We 
try to approximate home condi 
tiona as much as possible, but we 
can only approximate them." he 
Mid.

He pointed out that the first 
homes chosen wiN be in Howard 
County. Especially close checki 
will be kept on the initial ventures 
into the program locally a n d  
homes aear the hospital will fa
cilitate the followupa.

Holiest Jewish 
Holiday Services 
To Be Observed
Yom Kippur, the holiest of all 

Jewish holidnvs. will be observed 
here today starting with aen'ices 
at 7:30 p.m. ir. the W'ebbiAFB 
Chapel.

Monday s t K a m. formal rites 
will begin at tliC chapel, continuing 
until sundown

Yom Kippur it a day of fasting, 
a time of atonement following the 
period of introspretion following 
the advent of the Jewish new 
year.

A. J. Pragor will lead in the 
•ervicet. assisted by Lou Wolfson.

Those of the orthodox Jewish 
faith will close their butinesi 
housea Menday.

Joining with members of the 
local congregation will be a num
ber of adherents from Colorado 
City, Sn.vder, Midland and other 
cities in th.e area.

Gordon t o  Attend 
Training School

Joe Gordon, agent in charge of 
the Internal Revenue S ^ ic e  
here, hat been selected to be in 
an agent's training school start
ing Monday in Washington, D. C.

Gordon it due to be there six 
weeks. The advanced course of 
study for revenue agents has been 
completely reorganized and re
written, and this particular class 

ta tt. be the first to receive inatnic- 
tiens under H. Thereafter, the 
■choola will be held at'regional 
canters.

F

The Post Office Department is 
seeking competitive M s  for a 
building to house ks postal opera- 
tiona at Coahoma. Poatmaster 
General J. Edward Day an
nounced.

Under the Department’a Lease 
ConstnicUon Program, a contract 
will be awarded to the bidder who 
designates a building suitable to 
the department's needs and agrees 
to ii^ rove  k  or provide a new 
building, either in accordance with 
departmental specifications and 
then lease it to the Department for 
10 years, with options to renew for 
an additional 10 years.

Tho department’s capital invest- 
men will be limited substantially 
to postal equipment. The building 
will remain under private owner
ship, with the owner paying local 
real estate taxes.

Bidding documents will be avail
able about Oct. 15, and may be 
obtained from V. E. Bell, real es
tate officer, P. 0. Box 1386, Lub
bock. He will supply bidding 
forms, specifications, and other in
formation. Rids must be submitted 
not later than Nov. 15.

More than 100 librarians from 
33 Weet Texas counties will be in 
Big Spring Saturday, Oct. 13 for 
a one day convention of District 
3 of the Texas Library AhocU  
tion

Mrs. Jan Harris, librarian at 
th e ' Big Spring High School, is 
chairman for the third diatrict or
ganization. She said that invita
tions have been dispatched to 123 
librarians in the 33 counties and 
that it is Euaticipotad a sizeable 
number will a t t ^ .

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librarian 
at the Howard County Free Li
brary, said the prindpid speaker 

be Delbert Down-for the day will 
ing. Midland, popular after din
ner speaker and author. He is tha 
author of a popular book "On the 
Dark Side of Midnight" and will 
autograph copies of the book 
while here. This portion of hit ap
pearance in Big Spring will be at 
the Book Stall.

The librarians will be in session 
at the Coaden Country Club. A 
gues* will be Dr. Robert Doug
lass, president of the Texas Li
brary Association. He is head of 
the library department in the Uni
versity of Texas, and is recognized

M EM BER S  N EED ED

Ballet Is First 
In Concert Series

Opening of the Big Spring Con
cert Aiaociatioo aeries is little 
more than a week away, and the 
extensive, colorful Canjaiian Na
tional Baflet company will do the 
honors.

This troupe hat a total of 80, 
including the dancers and orches
tra. to stage and perform amid 
lavish settings and rich back
ground music.

Tht concert association, how
ever. is in dire need of response 
to maintain ks position as an 
agency of bringing the fine arts 
and other quality entertainment to 
Big Spring. The eimivalent of at 
le i^  200 more adult membert is 
needed to underwrite the minimum 
budget for the season

Mrs Clyde Angel, president, has 
called an important meeting oif the 
board of directors for Monday at 
7:30 pm . ia the James D u^an 
home to discuss possible courses 
of action to finance the four ma- 
)o' attractions under contract

Other offerings include Basil 
Rathbone, who is to arrive here 
Nov. 4 for an appearance the fol
lowing evening; the First Piano 
Quartet, an unparalleled example 
of precision playing by four indi- 
vidtul virtuosos who have been 
performing together for over 30 
years: and the renowned Dallas 
Symphony, rated as one of the top 
musical organizations of the na- 
tion.

Tickets for the series are SO for 
aduHs and M ft. children.

Aaeociation officials pointed out 
ttiat the annual programs consti- 
tuta a civic responsibility to pro
vide for the cukural and quality 
type of entertainment which dis- 
tinguiMtes a city of substance. 
Many people have delayed taking 
out thrir memberships, and they 
ar- urgently needed now to inaure

the continuation of the asaocia 
tion'z work.

The Canadian ballet, acclaimed 
by critics as a group performing 
with indescribable hMuty, grace 
and melody, features Lois Smith 
M prima ballerina. Earl Kraul as 
premier danaeur, and Walter 
Babiak as concert master The 
offerings here will include the 
famous second act of Swan Lake, 
the Concerto Broocoo. and a se
quence from Offenbach's "In the 
Underworld."

Porter Wins 
Optimist Title
LAMESA (SO -  Mike Porter. 

17, LameM High School senior, 
has been named as Dawson Coun
ty "Young Texan" for October 
Iv the LamcM Optimist Gub

He ia the soo of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Porter of Lameaa and a iet- 
terman on the undefeated Golden 
Tornado football squad He has 
maintained "A" and "B" grade 
averages

Porier is a member of the La
meM DeMolayz. president of the 
high school Booster's Gub, par
ticipated in Future Teachers of 
America activities, is a member 
of the LameM Boys' Gub and 
president of the LHS Latin Club. 
A member of the First Giristian 
Church, he is alto president of 
the Christian Youth Fellowship 
unit there.

Jim  Norris, chairman of the 
Optimist committee sponsoring 
th • program in connection with 
the Troy V. Post Foundation, Mid 
Porter would be entered in zone 
competition for the numth.
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DELBERT DOWNING

and the part they have in a li
brary.

Kenneth Roach, Hosrard County 
Juniw College litwarian, wiU dis- 
cuts "Cenaorahip."

Mra. McDanid ia to discuis a  
problem facing many libraries— 
as is the case d  the Howard Coun
ty Library — where tbe functions 
of what is intended as a public 
library are becoming abaorttod aa 
a achool library. Many county and 
cky Ubrariea are facing thia prob
lem — the principal uaefulneaa of 
the library being abaorbed for 
achool atudent ne^a.

Mra. Ruth Beasley, librarian at 
Goliad Junior High Sctiool, is aec- 
ratary - treasurer of the diatrict 
library organization.

Mrs. McDaniel said that all per
sons In tbe S3 counties who are 
asaociateo with the operation of 
libraries — public, sdiool or in- 
atkutional, — are eligible to be 
members of the TLA and partici
pate in the district meeting.

State Highway Department offl- 
ciala have wiitten a letter tq Mrs. 
Zirah LeFesre county tax coUec- 
ter, coognUlatine her auto tax 
collection department on its record 
fer accuracy in filing applications 
for car UUcc. v ,

Tbe state office said that state
wide, 3.70 per cent of the applica- 
tiona for tHie received in tlM first 
six months t f  1M8 were faulty and 
had to be retffited. The Howard 
County office had a record of only 
3 80 per cent error. The office 
handled In excess of 7,000 title ap
plications in the period. The ac
curacy record thi: year ia nearly 
two times as good as the record 
for last year.

as one of the leadii^ authorities 
on library operation in the nation. 
He will bring welcome from die 
aasociation to the diatrict group.

Registration and coffee will be 
from 9 to 10 a.m. Satuhday at the 
Coaden dub. A buaineaa aeaaion 
will be held from 10 to 11 a.m. 
and from 11 a.m. to noon. Down
ing will apeak. His subject has 
not been announced.

Lunch will follow with Mrs. 
Mary Nell Smith, vice chairman 
of District 3. Snyder, presiding. 
Three special addresses will mark 
the lundieon session.

Mrs. Molina TunneH, San An
gelo, will diicuaa "Paperbacki."

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawferd Hotel Bldg. 

AM 4-4171
KffMli** ' U  Hi« CeeM ieU I
Trallwayt •ffa ri yaa IS Sayt af 
lra*al far aalr SIS.M. Traaal Mi*
•aavaalaal way a l law fara la all 
salat*. WMli Ihfa caaa**U*wa *• Mm 
B*w Sl|y*r Cast* that la eseIgNNi

Air

Walker's Friend 
Freed On Bond iPfSTgJ
DALLAS (A P)-A  former sol

dier and campaign worker with 
former MaJ. Got. Edwin A. Walk
er was f r ^  Friday on bond.

Ashland F. Burchwell, 22, was 
arhested Sunday and charged 
with interstate tranaportatiofi of 
a prohibited weapon. U.S. Com- 
misaiooer Madden Hill reduced 
his bond from $7,500 t o  $500 on 
the condition Burchwell would not 
leave the Northern District of 
Texas.

HOMfS* STORES •IhDUSIRIES

F a c t s

a b o u t  l o w

d i a m o n d

p n e e s

Which firm is able to sell at 
the lowest prices? The one 
with txf volume. . .  big 
buying power. Take a took at 
Zale’a. With over $63,000,000 
volume annually, Zale diamond 
prices are bound to be lo w ...  
values bound to be greotl

Aa the world's largest diamond 
ratailers with nMriy 300 
stores. Zale's is sble to offer 
consistently low prices. Every 
Zale diamond is guaranteed 
In writing; Your money 
back if you find a better 
diamond value within 60 dayal
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DISCOUNTS
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24-MONTH GUARANTEE
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Cooking Chow At Camporee
Two Lmm  Star Dtatrict Sceeta, Roger Leaker, left, and Greg 
WlUla, get fryteg paaa hot erer big rheaka of firewood, prepariag 
for the Booo meal at Saturday’a Camporee aouth of Big Spring.

Troop 146 Places 
First In Camporee
Over IM arouta. with their adult 

leadera, took part in the Phyaical 
ritnesB Camporee held at the 
Scout Camporee grounds aouth of 
Big Spring Friday night and Satur
day. Troop 146 took (irat place with 
1W4  points.

Scouts from all over the Lone

Mrs. Jarratt 
Wins Award
Mrs. F W Jarratt. 1506 Phil

lips Road, was announced Satur
day as winner of a $100 merchan- 
diw certificate given by D ig  
Spring furniture dealers 

The JarraUs. incidentally, aniy 
recently meved into a new home 

Mrt. Jarralt's entry waa owe of 
approximately 4.100 submitted in 
two days at the Fall Furniture 
FooUval Participating flmw were 
pleased at the reaponae, for in a 
shorter period it exceed^ that of 
a iraar ago.

Cooperating in the diwlay of 
fall furniture lines wei4 Rairow 
Furniture. Big Spring Furniture. 
Carter Furniture. Elrod Furni
ture. Good Hoavekeeping. Mont
gomery Ward. Thompaon Furni
ture. Trantham k  Gibson. Wheat 
Fumitiire and White's Stores.

Star District began moving onto 
the camporee grounds and setting 
up camp at S;ln p.m Friday for 
the traditional camp fire at 9 p.m.

Camp inspections were made at 
7:30 p.m. Frid<iy and 8:30 a.m. 
S atu r^y . Athletic events were 
held from 9 a.m. through 3 p.m. 
Saturday, with each first place 
taking five foints. second place 
three poiritf end third place two 
points.

Blue ribbons, (for first place), 
went to Troops 4. S. 9. 39, and 
146. red ribbons (second place) 
went to Troept 300. and 11; yellow 
ribbons went to Troops 1, 2. 6. and 
$1.

Troop 5 took the over-all second 
place with 36'i points, and Troop 
11 took tni.nl piece with 18 points.

Events, some of which were 
dene In age groups, included a 
tug-of-war, standing and running 
broad jump, high jump, low hur
dles. tire .step race, wall climb. 
SO-, too-, and 220-yard dash, first 
aid, camoing, ana chin-up bar.

The annual (all Camporee ended 
at 4 p.m. Saturday.

Rainfall Is Up
LAMFSA (SC) -  Total rainfall 

in the Lamesa area in September 
was 4 96 inches, the most recorded 
in the month since 1950 With a 
tota! of 13.21 inches for the year, 
tho dty is ahead of the 11.46 
average for the period

State School

i •' nm'
J *V

Shopping for a new washer?

Now MAYTAG
D e p e n d a b i l i t y

a t Low,
Low Prices

Big Spriag Hardware Will la- 
lU U  This Maytag a -

Ter  Only > |  g y  ^
With Trade

_l

Proof
o f  MAYTAG  
Dopondabllltyt
Recently a Maytag Highlander wm.v picked at random from the 
assembly line, sn<T put into operation in the Maytag Product 
Teating Laborato^. The teat was made .under typical “home 
uae" eonditkma. 'Thia Maytag Highland^ Automatic Washer 
worked day in and day out (or 10,M5 hours (16,218 loads) 
S f ^  to SO ywirt' aormcf home um! ^rvice cost averaged only 
12.00 a yaarl Proving a^ in  that you buy the most dependable 
waaher snade . . .  when it’s a Maytag.

Get Maytag DEPENDABILITY Plus all 
of these "do something” features

■ Selectivt cycle fontrol horxilet all fobna '
■ Cyrofoom action Is thorough, lint removal 

positive
■ Temperature selector protects clothes, 

top looding
■ Water level control for economy, iwirlowoy 

draining
IM

"W« Oiv* And Radodin Scotti* Stampt"

Big Spring Hordwore Co,
FURNITURE DEPT. APPLIANCE ANDFUR 
TIRE DEPT. HARDWARE
n o  Main —  AM 4-2631 117 Main —  AM 4-S265

AUSTIN (A P )-H je Texas Com- 
missioa of Higher Education will 
consider 1964-6,*. budgets for 20 
state-supported schotris a t a regu
lar meeting Monday.

RepresenUtives f r u n . most of 
the colleges and universities are 
expected to make presentatioas, 
according to Dr. Lester Harrell, 
commission program examiner.

Dr. Harry Ranaom, cfaancrilor 
of the University of Texas Sys
tem, is scheduled to outline 
medical programs at the Univer
sity’s medical branch in Galveston 
and the Texaa Medical Center in 
Houston. The commission has 
been asked to add to biomedical 
programs to fill needs of person
nel at the National Aeronautic 
Space Administration M a n n e d  
Flight Center near Houston.

HarreiJ said one of the most 
important items on the agenda is 
a request by Blast Texas State 
College to create its first doctoral 
programs. The college seeks doc
tor of philosophy degrees in stu
dent personnel services; super
vision, curriculum and iiMtnic- 
bon; educational administration; 
and English.

The Commission will not con
sider the thorny question of ad
mission of women to Texas A&M 
College.

Consideration of the problem 
Monday was expected after board 
membCT E l iz a t^  Koch of San 
Antonio asked for the action at 
a June 5 meeting, adding that 
“women are the only thing that 
can be discriminated against in 
this state.”

Conunission Chairman Lee Lock- 
wood asked at a July 9 meeting 
for a delay to allow time for a 
staf. study.

3 Americans Dead 
In Viet Nam Crash
DA NANG, VM Nam (AP) -  

A U.S. Marino hriicopter aa> 
signed to a raid on a suspected 
Viet Cong hideout crashed Satur
day in t e  junrio-covered moun- 
t a t e  of central Viet Nam and 
three American servicemen were 
killed. Five others were injured 
seriously.

About 300 Vietnamese govern
ment troops had landed for the 
raid.

The crash brought to 17 t e

Play Readings 
Begin Today

. Readings for parts in the next 
Big Spring Civic Theatre produc
tion oif “The Gazebo” begins to
day and continue through t h e  
week.

David Guy, director for the pro
duction, will hear stage aspirants 
first at 2 p.m. today in the Prairie 
Playhouse of City Park. StKces- 
sive readings are set for Tuesday 
and Thursday nights at 7 p.m., 
also in the Playhouse.

He encouraged all interested 
residents to come out for the 
readings. Experience is not nec
essary, but it could be a factw 
in final selection. Residents may 
try out for parts whether or not 
they a r t  members of t e  organi
zation.

“Tho Gazebo” will be produced 
in the city auditorium on the 
nights of Nov. 30 and Dec. 1. The 
play has nine male parts, three 
female parts. Arthur T. Clonts, 
president of the group, is pro
ducer.

number of American servicemen 
killed in action in Viot Nam 
■inco t e  United States launched 
its current program of support for 
President Ngo Dinfa Diem's em
battled armed forces last Decem
ber.

It remained to be determined 
whether engine failure or Com
munist guerrilla gunfire brought 
down the helicopter, one of 20 
sent into the operatioh by the Ma
rine Corps 163rd Squaefaon frixn 
this city on the South China Sea 
350 miles northeast of Saigon.

Heavy rain and rugged terrain 
impeded rescue operations. But a 
ground party from Quang Ngai, 
a coaatai town 80 miles south of 
Na Dang, was reported to have 
reached the site in late afternoon 
to shift the casuaHies to a point 
where flying ambulances could 
Itood.

The helicopter cairied a threo- 
man crew, a maintenance team 
and a medical team.

Names of those killed and in
jured were not disclosed.

This was the third U.S. heli- 
oopter downed in Viet Nam with
in 24 hours. The other two were 
hit Friday in an operation in the 
Mekong River delta, south of Sai
gon. and an Army helicopter gun
ner, Sp. S. Richard L. K. Ellis of 
Hoooluiu, was killed.

Another helicopter gunner was 
shot through a hand.

In t e  same delta operation a 
U.S. Army pilot of a light spot
ting plane sufferetj a buUri wound 
in one leg, but Managed to land 
his plane.

These casualties came in an ac
tion in which 70 Red rebels and 
about 20 government troops were 
reported killed.

Deny Release 
Of Prisoners 
In Cuba
HAVANA (AP) — Members of 

t e  U.S.-based Cuban Families 
Committee dickering for release 
of t e  Bay of Pigi invasion pris- 
omrs looked confident and opti- 
mistie Saturday. But Miami report! 
that I.IU  have been freed were 
authoritatively denied.

Mrs. Berta Barreto de Los 
Heros, Havana ilaiaon officer for 
t e  conunittee, issued t e  denial.

She said negotiations which re
sumed Friday between Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro and the 
committoe’a legal agent. James 
B. Donovan of New York, have 
not been concluded.

“Another meeting ia scheduled 
Monday,” she said.

Donovan ia staying here at the 
Barreto home. He is t e  New 
York lawyer credited with win
ning freedom for U.S. U2 Pilot 
Francis Gary Powers last Feb. IQ 
in a swap for Soviet spy Rudolph 
Abel.

Tbe current negotiations are the 
second round. Donovan met with 
Castro for four hours Aug. 31 and 
for two hours the following day, 
t e n  returned to the United States 
for coosuKatioa on certain points. 
He said then tbe discussions were 
progressing favorably.

Castro haa asked for $62 mil
lion in ransom for the prisoners, 
seized by Cuban armed forces in 
t e  abortive counter-revolutionary 
attack staged in ntld-April 1961. 
Donovan was reported offering 
medicine, food and other supplies
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Sees Support For Plon 
On Water Conservation
AUSTIN (A P)-H arry Provaoee 

of Waco said Saturday that wide 
support has been shown to a con
stitutional amendment oo water 
conservation.

The amendment. No. 4 on t e  
November ballot, would allow the 
state to purchaoe conserv3tion 
storage space in reservoirs.

Provence is chairman of a 
steering conunittee promoting t e  
proposal.

Provence said endorsements had 
been received from river authori
ties, trade and p ro fe ssk ^  asso- 
ciations, newspapers, putAic offi
cials and numerous private in
dividuals.

"Proposal 4 would allow t e  
Texas Water Development Board, 
which administers the state’s $200 
million water project loan fund, 
to acquire storage facilities in 
reservoirs constructed by federal, 
state or local agencies,” Pro
vence said. "This is a nu tter on 
which Texans of ail political be
liefs can unite in the intereat of 
a stronger statewide water con
servation and devetopment pro
gram.”

Among river aiiterities pasting 
resolutions of support are t e  
Brazos. San Antonio. Trinity. 
Guadalupe-Bianco, Sabine, Cc» 
trai, Colorado, and Upper Neches.

Trade and p ro fession  asaocia- 
tions. making similar endorse
ments include t e  Texaa Electric 
Cooperatives, Texas State Grange, 
Texas Water Conaervatioo Asso
ciation, Texas Society of Profes
sional Engineers, Steto Bar of 
Texaa Conunittee on Revision of 
the Law of Water Rights, Texas 
State AFLrCIO, Texas Farm Bu
reau, West Texas Press Associa
tion. Texaa Water Well Drilling 
Contractors Aseodatioo. and Tex-

sioaors
County Ju d M  
ors AaaodauM.

and Osmate
Headquarters of t e  four rateto- 

al chambara of eomroarco wosg~ 
Texas at AbOeoe, East taxas at 
Longview, South Texas at Saa An
tonio, and Lower Rio Grande Val
ley at Weslaco—are mailing out 
leaflets endorsiag t e  ameadment

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription t o ., ,

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 m  Scurry

“RELIABLE PRESCRIPTlONr*

a •  •
•  A A • MONTGOMERY WARD

•  •  •

na monthly liliyments 
until FebruarM963

3rd & Gregg - AM 4-3261
FREE PARKING SOUTH OF STORE

Trade Today!
See The World Series 
On A Brand New TV

SALE Airline stereo
A M / r U
This W ard apodal gives sensi
tive tuning, two big 6 ' speak
ers, automatic record changer, 
and luggage style cose. Up to 
7 feet of speaker separotiort moi

I9C

W a r d s  n e w  T V  f o r  ’ 6 3
BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED LONO-AND-LOW 23’* CONSOLE

• Finest quality tube for clearer picture
• Front-mounted FM speoker for richer sound

H o rizo n ta l cab in e t in rich mahogany finish. Automatic 
gain control assures good local, suburban reception. Front 
controls. Blond, walnut, maple finishes, add just $10 more. 
V e rt ica l m odel has some fine TV features as set above. 
Some lustrous mahogany finish. In cherry finish, add $ 10 more.

lA T ^ oNerleeiitel
Ceeaele

I ' ’IRT1CAL CONSOLE 
JUST $10 MORE

SAVE on stereo
WITH AM/FM M  DELUXE WOOD
Exceptional sound from h  amt 
4 sp eak ers . 4 sp eed s, 
adaptable for FM/stereo 
broodcosts. Mahogany fin
ish. Other finishes, add $10. *

FOR 90 Y E A R S - S AT I S FA C T I O N  GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
/ t , ^
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C/fy Served By
16 Pharmacists
Sixteen pharmedaU. with a 

combined total of 296 yeera of ex
perience. aerve Bis S p r^s  from 
10 prescription ptuumecies.

‘Uteae men are being recogniied 
during National Phannacy Week 
which begins today.

Tbe local pharmacists' regis
tered experience nuts from a min
imum of three years to a nuxi- 
mum of 47 years, or an average 
of slightly over It years per man. 
the number of years each has been 
regiatered, include; Willard Sulli
van 47. Cecil Walker St. Joe B. 
IIedle.<(ton 34, Wayne Gound 28. 
Mort Denton 27, Da ain Leonard 23, 
James Carver 14, Bennett Brooke 
13. E. C. Bdl. Jack McKee, Paul 
Keele, and Bruce Wright, each

with 12 years, Ekiward Corson 9. 
Jimmy Calmes 7, Alien Sturdi
vant 4, and Mike War go 3.

The 10 pharmacies dispensing 
prescription drugs are: Bell's 
Pharmacy, C a r v e r ’ s Drive-In 
Pharmacy. Cunningham A Phil
ips, Mort Denton Prescription 
Pharmacy. Edwards Heights Phar
macy. Leonard's Prescription 
Pharmacy, G o u n d s Pharmacy, 
Settles Dnig, Walker's Pharmacy, 
and Wright's Prescription Center.

There are four "front end.” or 
stores handling only patent medi
cines and sundries. They are El
liott's Seif Seivice Drug, Foster 
Drug. Hardesty's Crawfonl Drug, 
and Park Drug.

Choose your Pharmacist
a s  y o u  - s T O u I d  

c h o o s e  a  d o c t o r

UP-TO-DATE 
IN ALL WAYS!
Rnly on your phar
macist to fill all 
proscriptions to 
•xact standards. 
Ha's always toch- 
nically ahead to 
battar sarva you 
and tha community.

After You Sea Your Doctor, Bring Your

Leonard's Pharmacy
301 ScurryAM 4-4344

Big Demand 
Annually For 
Pharmacists

Pharmacy W eek * .-

More than 4,500 pharmacy grad
uates are needed in tha United 
States each year to maintain ef
fective community pharmacies 
and to fill demands for pharma
ceutical research.

There are now over 120,000 reg
istered pharmacists in the coun
try. These include general prac- 
Utiobers, hospital pharmacists, 
and those working with industry 
and doing research.

Seventy-six accredited colleges 
of pharmacy in the nation help 
community pharmacies. Around 
14,000 are enrolled in the final 
three years of work.

A degree in pharmacy requires 
five years of academic study. Sev
eral colleges require six years. 
Following graduation, the pharma
cist must pass a rigid examination 
given by the State Board of Phar
macy in the state where he plans 
to practice. Some states require a 
year of internship under the su
pervision of a registered pharma
cist as a prerequisite to securing a 
license, but Texas is not one of 
them.

A wide variety of opportunities 
are available to pharmaceutical 
graduates These opportunities are 
in community pharmacies, hospi
tal pharmacies, with drug whole
salers, in laboratories, in manu
facturing plants of the industry, 
and in government aenice

Around 90 per cent or 105,000 of 
the graduated pharmacists, serve 
in community pharmacies.

To Be Observed
The 38th cnmud observance «( 

National Phamracy Week begina 
today and will focua attention on
tbe programs designed to explain 
the prowssioaal aervices rendered
by the practicing pharmacists of 
the nation.

Programs and displays have 
been planned by coUegea of phar-f t
ma<7 and career films made 

lilableavailable for showing to encourage 
pharmacy ac a career.

The programs are coordinated 
by the American Pharmaceutical 
Association, tha national profes
sional society for pharmacists, 
and are a im ^  at civic groups, 
other local organisations, and the 
lay public in general.

The week is observed every 
year, during the week in which 
Oct. 7 falls, commemorating the

founding of the Annerican Pharma
ceutical Association Oct. 7. 1352. 
It waa established as a salute to 
all pharmacists who practice in 
community pharmacies, hospitals, 
colleges, and industry.

T h m  am  many pharmacists in 
this community who are able and 
willing to- discuss health care

problems and the pharmacist's 
role in the entire heidth picture. 
The week is set aside as a time 
to look into the whole area of 
health care and the pharmacist is 
s  good man to ask. He is in 
stant communication with other 
members of the health team—the 
doctors.

LETTER TO EDITOR

Pharmacist Is Termed A 
Consultant To Physicion

Elmo White Joins 
Midland Paper

STANTON ISC'—Elmo White, 
son of Clyde White of Stan
ton. has Joined the editorial staff 
of the Midland Jleporter- 
Telegram, He came to Midland 
from Dallas where he had been 
working on the staff of an ad
vertising agency.

White is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University.

He formerly was with the Eddy 
County News at Carlsbad, N.M. 
His wife and family will soon 
join him here.

Dynamite Blast Damages 
Cardinal Spellman Home

MODERN 
MEDICINE 

HAS COME 
A  LONG W A Y

Today modern medicine enables you 
to get better faster than ever before. 
This is possible only under our Ameri
can system. We at Edwards Heights 
PhormDcy  ̂ore proud to be o port of 
tbe system that has mode this possible.

PHARMACY
1909 Gragg 
AM 4-7122

NEW YORK UP> — Francis 
Cardinal Spellman esc.iprd injury 
Saturday from a mjsterious dy
namite Wait aet off in the base
ment of his residence adjacent to 
St Patrick's Cathedral.

Members of his staff alao were 
unhurt and damage was slight 

The Roman Catholic prelate, 
who was sleeping on the second 
floor, was awakened by the ex
plosion. He dressed hurriedly and 
went outside to %1ew three 
smashed basement windows

A few hours after the incident, 
P^ice Commiaskmer Michael J . 
Murphy directed police to set up 
fixed posts at the more promi
nent religious edifices around the 
city, and to keep a close eye on 
all others.

Police laboratory- experts said 
the bomb definitely was a home
made affair, apparently consist
ing of two or three sticks of dyna
mite wrapped in plastic and news

paper and set off by a detonator.
The motive for the bombing 

was unknown, but K recalled two 
similar incidenta against the 
church in Rome in recent months.

An explosioo chipped a statue 
and damaged an organ in St. 
Peter's Basilica in Rome on July 
14. Two incendiary bombs were dis
covered in St. Peter's on Sept. 22.

Whether the bomb was thrown 
into the basement through a win
dow or was planted beforehand 
was not known. Police had a re
port that a man was seen running 
from tbe area Uwrtly before the 
device exploded ot 1:37 a.m.

In Chicago, police sent a one- 
man detail to the residence ol Al
bert Cardinal Meyer and in
creased the patrol in the area. 
The cardinal presently is in 
Rome.

No extra precautions were tak
en at the residences of other 
American cardinals in Boston and 
Los Angeles.

To the Editor:
October 7th through 13th is Na

tional Pharmacy week. This is our 
way of telling the general public 
the advances in medicine, and 
duties of a pharmacist.

The role of a pharmacist is not 
confined to the dispensing of pres- 
criptiom only, or selling the cus
tomer some sundry item.

The education hi a pharmacist 
qualifies him as a consultant to

C. M. Gofer 
Rites Today
Seiv ices will be held at 3 p m. 

today at the Creaghville Metho
dist church, near Grand Saline, 
for Charles M. Cofer, 67, retired 
pipe and machine dealer. Rev. J. 
Otis Sutton, minister, will offi
ciate.

Mr. Cofer died here Friday 
night after a long illnes.s. The 
h o ^  waa taken Saturday evening 
by Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home to 
Grand Saline for the last rites 
and for burial in tbe Creaghville 
Cemetery.

In recent months he had been 
under treatment at the Veterans 
Aihninist ration Hospital for a vas
cular ailment.

Mr. Cofer, who ia an uncle of 
Oliver Cofer of Big Spring, for a 
number of years was associated 
in a pipe and supply business in 
Abilene. He was a native of Grand 
M ine, a veteran of World War I, 
and was married to the former 
Fendla Korp of Abilene. He was 
bom Feb. 9. 1895 in Van 2iandt 
County.

Surviving him are his widow; 
one daughter. Mrs. R. W. (Pat) 
Malone. Abilene, two brothers. 
Oliver Cofer Sr., Grand Saline, 
and Ben Cofer, Corpus Christi; 
two grandchildmn; two great
grandchildren and seseral nieces 
and nephews.

First Negroes To Break Race

the physician, and information 
guide on poisons and their anti
dotes; helping to correct mis-in- 
formation, and communicator of 
new progress in medicine.

The pharmacist Is guardian and 
keeper of potent life preserving 
pharmaceuticals and a friendly 
dedicated advisor in time of need.

Your pharmacist aolicits your 
confidence.

WAYNE A. GOUND

Gay H ill P-TA 
To Meet Tuesday
The Gay Hill P-TA will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday with pros
pects of a busy meeting.

Mrs. Hollis Puckett, district No. 
16 president, will report on the 
district workshop scheduled for 
tliat same day in Stanton. George 
Archer, principal, will discuas the 
various constitutional amen^nents 
on the Nov. 6 ballot.

Eighth grade pupils under the 
direction of Robert Van Meter will 
present a program. aRer which 
there will be refreshments. Mov
ies will be shown for the young
sters. The executi\-e board meet
ing will precede the general ses
sion at 7 p.m.

fU BLiC  RECORDS
o a n K x s  o r  i i r n i  D r c r x ir r  c o i-b t  But* n . Htfiry J r . •ppllcs-Uon le hsirr proOMlBii Ml Mid* 

r r o j r la n  L o f> *i t i  U fe a rty  U n iv a rM l In - ■uruic* Ce . (IMI judcioMii.
MamI* Brwi) *1 rlr Tt. Jitn** JUi«l* 

FJiMie*.a to m  Ik  . (BamUMl vlUi prr,
Eihrl Bmlta *t. MocMr Smith. orS*r 

MUlTf <Ulr lor roolrmpl b 'a rta s  
OOl* Ballrr Ti. Traaa EmplOT*ri 1b- 

turanca Ce . final ludammi 
Jack L. Backner T rav rltn  Inaur- 

aKF Co . ftnal a«r**d juScniMit.
Eva Hand.-rMBi »t. Jack H*t>d*rtoo. r*- 

atrainbii erdrr.
Banner Lan* H al *•. Frrd Tork, dla- 

mlatal with prrfwdic*
riLED IS IIITH BIBTBICT COI BT

W>nd*D RayThrlma J f«*I R'mn vi 
Bunn. >ult lor dlvorr*

Oarv C Maryra vi. Roarmarit Maryta. 
•nil lor dtrorc*

Rob*rta Pals ya Anthony Pala. ault for 
SiTorce.

Judy Ann Anick r t. Jrrry  Royer Ar- 
rlck. ten  for dlTorce 

Carla Carroll r t  Dvayoa CorroII. auN 
for dlvorr*

Kilty Jorca ys. Murray Jayc*. auU for 
divorce

Barriers Advancing Normally
EOrrOR S ROTE Jlmc* Ih* hi*. 

lorM SupreTi* Coorl d*>*kraUno 
order In IBM moBT Nm m  hoya and 
Blrla have tried to enter all-vlttte 
arhaoia For a time, they Kcupled 
the h rad liK t then dropped miathro dropped 
releltr*  ehacurtty aa each hneeraUan 
diipota oaa reaielTed Th* follnotnc
atnry trUa what aome of 
yooac prapla a r t  daisy today

IheM

Bt ROBERT R. HOLTON 
rr*M staff Wrilar

Ernest Green is a graduate stu
dent at Michigan State Univer
sity.

Cartott'* Walls is in her junior 
year at the same institution.

Jefferson Thomas attends Los 
Angeles Cit" College.

Theae thr»e have much more in 
common thac a bent for higher 
education.

All three are Negroes.
All three attended the same 

high school in Arkansas.
All three figured prominently in 

the news five years ago
They wero among the amall 

band of Negroes who in the fall 
of 1957 marched to the stejis of 
Central H'gh School in Little 
Rock, Ark.

MANY OTHERS
Since then, many others of their 

race have taken similar steps to 
implement federal integration or
ders. the most recent being 
James H. Mereditli, who this 
week starter' attending classes at 
the University cf Mississippi.

Two died in the violence attend

ing Meredith's breaking the racial 
barrier in the Mississippi school

Doaens of persons were injured 
in outbursts that come with the 
integratkn of Central High School 
in I>itUe Rock five years earlier.

Federal troops were used in 
both cases to ease the integration. 
Some said it only made the situa
tions more expicaive.

Violence Rared up at other 
Southern high schools and col
leges as rtUmpts were made to 
integrate them

In each , case, peace slowly re
turned to the campuses Students 
whose names had made headline 
copy eventually became just an
other group of students.

WHAT HAPPENED?
What ,''aa happened to aome of 

those first Negroes who tested 
their rights to enter all white 
schools?

Among the group who made the 
test in Little Rock, most have 
gone on to college.

Melba Patlllo ia a junior at San 
Francisco State. Elizabeth Eck- 
ford ia Attending Central State 
College, Wilberforcc, Ohio. Minni- 
jean Brown, expelled from Cen
tral High School in 1958 after fig
uring in several racial incidents, 
is a junior at Southern Illinois. 
Terrence Roberts is studying at

senior in a southern Illinois col
lege.

Autherinc Lucy created news in 
1936 when she enrolled at the all- 
white University of Alabama Feel
ing against her grew to such a 
pitch that she was forced to leave 
the school aRer three days for her 
own protection. She married the 
Rev. H. L. Foster and moved to 
Texas.

the University ot California at Lot 
Angeles. Thelma Mothershed it a

Your Pharmacist Is Your Friend

Through Cooperation With
?(Com

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION

PHARMACY
600 GREGG

Your Doctor, He( Completes 
A Specialized Team

Your Pharmacist 
-Whoever He Is

is A Man Who Sincerely 
Has Your Welfare At Heart

BELL'S
11TH PLACE 
PHARMACY

1003 11TH PLACE

Mort Denton

Charlayne Alberta Hunter and 
Hamilton Earl Holmes are still 
attending the University of Georg
ia at Athens. Their enrollment at 
the 176-ycar-old school set off riot
ing that caused them to be sus
pended temporarily for their own 
safety. A week later they were re- ! 
admitted.

Bi luiiRO raBwiTw
St Thrunu Catholic Chureh. BOS R.

M*u rrronf * re*Werc* SIM 
Oredy Wklkrr, SB7 Nolaa, d*fno:i»h retl-

Natianal Pharmacy Weak
O CTO BIR  7 THRU 13

\

YOUR ROUTE TO GOOD HEALTH IS THROUGH YOUR 
PRACTICING PHARMACIST, who is ready to serve you, 
your physician and your community. His education and 
experience qualify him as an authoritative drug adviser 
to your physician, dispenser of life-saving medication to 
you and consultant on household health needs to the 
entire community. Make use of your pharmacist’s pro
fessional services today.

Prescription By
PHONE AM 4-5232  

900  MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
S 0 U \ D ^

EXTRA CHARGE

WHY A NATIONAL PHARMACY WEEK?

OCTOBER, 1962

From Octobar 7th to 13th pharmacists win 
make their yearly r«Hdedlcatlon to the ancient 
and honorable profession of pharmacy.

A CODE OF ETHICS GOVERNS US.
While attending our college of pharmacy, ws 
were taught that:
1. The practice of pharmacy is concerned with 

niedicines and health-aids —
2. Everything we supply directly affects the 

health and comfort of our patrons —
3. Any prescription we dispense is a sacred 

trust, for the patient places his lift in our 
care.

WE GLADLY FOLLOW OUR CODE.
We will never let profit alone influence our 
ser\ice to you We will always supply only 
product.k we consider to be the best quality 
and price them to get the reasonable profit 
needed to operate a good pharmacy. No more 
— no less!

LN'SPECT OUR PRESCRIPTION ROOM.

T A. Welch. Ml Meta, move bulltlink 
to e*«i cu , UmlM STM.

Them*. J. DUDpn. IWI t>Kk. buUd 
(■ r*fr (Min

V Frank Smith. 4 «  KX Uth. mMUIob
to reaidenre k3M.

M F Aptilmg. SM nrect. mor* bulM-— ■ * !  h} ae •  AW*. --------bic In ]»| n' r  iMh MOO 
Commercial FIm m * Co., lot X. Srd.

eiectric >^n MM
a. B BMlier, 21*T SetuTT, huild car

port IITS
Bethane Baptlal Chiirrh. moTe hnlUtlnt 

from antaMa c itj Ihnlu to SMO Clanloa 
STM.

BAaaAVTT DCFJ><
T A H arm  Jr. ei al to R C Warrm 

et aL anuth half of eaat half of Lot I. 
north half of eaat haH of Lot I. and 
weat in leet of Lot 1. Block L Urckhart 
Addltloci.
HXW Al'TOM OBarjl 

Mra. Della Lar. Coahoma. Cbarrelat. 
Alea Lawaon. OdeMa. Chevrolet 
Rarmond Rama. Roaeoe. Chaerolet. 
Eealrn Rorrti. Oall R t . Chtrmlet 
Nohle Walker, Colorado Clir. Cherrolat. 
E Wllllamaaa. I7«a Banael*. Ford 
Ruben Drar. ITlj ArtfKd Chevrolet. 
Roaco* Buchanan. Rt I. Ford 
I  P Madtaon. Stantoa. Cherrolei

During Pharmacy Week we invite you to step 
into our prescription laboratof7  and see how 
more than 4.000 different medicines are in
dexed for quirk availability, carefully stored 
to protect i^ency  and dispensed with every 
precaution to Insure accuracy.

l i r a
PRf:SCRIPT10N CHEMISTS 

Phone AM 4-2506 For Dependable Deliveries 
905 Johnson

Copyright 1962 <M-10« )  Printed In U.S.A.
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AN EARLY TE.ST 
Herman Sweatt is now associ

ate director of the National Urban 
League's southern regional office 
with headquarters in Atlanta, Ga. 
In 1950, he had enrolled in the 
University of Texas in one of the 
earliest tests of the integration or
der.

"There wes nothing much in the 
way of demonstration.s when I en- | 
lered.” Sweatt says. "There was 
a cross burning by the Ku Klux 
Klan tho first ^ id a y  night I was 
there.”

"This breke the frigidity of i 
some of tbe students and they said ? 
they had ncihinn to do with it.” 
he recalled. "In the long run. re
lationships at the university were 
very fine.”

A dozen Negro students were 
admitted to Clinton (Tenn.) High 
School in 1956. the first such com- | 
pliance with lh«- federal order in 
Tennessee. Sporadic violence oc
curred during the first year and 
National Guard treops were called 
to maintain order.

PEACE RETl'BNKD 
In 1957 tliruu dynamite blasts 

wrecked the schocl. Then peace 
l^gan to return to Clinton. Today 
47 Negro B*udont.<; attend the 
school.

W, D. Human, principal of the 
school, said at least two of the 
original 12 Negroes were gradu
ated. Two went on to college and 
one was gradruted 

He was Bobby Cain who re
ceived a degree from Tennessee 
Agricultural and Industrial Col
lege and now is employed at the 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory.

Building Is High
LAMESA (SC) -  Eight new 

home permita were granted in 
Lamesa during September, boost
ing constructioB to 3146,412 for the 
month and to 31.617,748 for the 
.veer. Building tor tbe Hm e period 
last year waa only |137,3S0.

There Are Many
FINE PHARMACIES

In Big Spring
That is why we ore pleosetd that so many 
of you hove chosen Wright's Prescription 
Center, os your Pharmacy.

Antd to those of you who hove not yet honored 
us with the opportunity to serve you, we 
invite your critical inspection.

Wright's Prescription Center, Big Spring's oil new, 
ultra modern pharmacy, is located in the New 
Downtown area, at 419 Main, offering:

•  Complete Drug Needs

•  Prompt, Freo Delivery

•C hargo  Aecoaata

•  PreocrlpUon Seniea 24 Ho«n 
A Day

October 7* IS 

NATIONAL
PHARMACY

W EEK

•  Adequate Parkiag. Dowatowa. •  Always The Plaest. In
At No Cost I Sarvleo And Sarroundlngs
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Yielding To Secret Urge
ThMe (fcraa men from (he Y*a Mea’i  Chib hope 
that there wlU he a boat af people who win jrield 
to a secret a r(e  to baaf a reader or atherwtae 
amaah aoraethtaK. As part t t  the Faa-O-Rama 
this week, they are operatlaK aa aalqae baetlH-

aae with a wreekod ear aad a  aledge hamnier. 
Their’s wUl ha aaa of a daaea aad a half baotks 
alaag with aearly aa maay ride attraettoaa. 
Beady to da the haaars hare are Clyde McMabaa 
J r„  Hade Chaate aad Jaa Leach.

FIRE PREVENTION W EEK

Residents Urged To Check 
Homes For Fire Hazards

Poipting to heavy fire loaies so 
far thiii year, resklenU were urged 
Saturday to help Big Spring fire
men keep their trucks in the sta
tion. The appeal came on the eve 
of Fire Prevention Week, which 
begins today and continues 
through the week.

"We have had some hea%7 
losses,'* A. D. Meador, fire mar
shal, said. "It is p o ^b le  that 
many of them could have been 
prevented with proper inspection 
and precaution. ‘The fire insurance 
rate is always based on the 
amount of the losses for which in
surance has been paid, and our 
rate is on the verge or going into 
orbit."

Meador said firemen would be 
ready to answer calls to residences 
where inspections were requested 
and urged those who were in doubt 
about hasards to call.

"A lot of people don't know what 
constitutes a fire hazard. If resi

dents will call us we may be able 
to save them a costly lou ,” be 
continued. "Insurance may cover 
the replacement cost in most in
stances, but in others it won't re
place items such as antiques, pa
pers, Jewelry, or books."

Firemen have distributed sev
eral thousand pieces of literatura 
to school childrra in order to make 
them conscious of firs hazards 
and to ask parents to check on 
their homes and other buildings.

"A lot of children will become 
concerned about their homes 
where their parents are uncon
cerned,'* Meador said. "If one 
home can be saved from flames 
through this literature, and our 
talks, it will pay for the effort.

"If residents will call us, we 
will gladly nudie inspections of 
the premises and advise them of 
hazards,'* he said.

Business houses are Inspected

Recruiter
ram m aaier E. J. Case, afficcr 
hi charge ef the U.S. Navy re- 
rraltlag statien. Albeqserque, 
N. M., win be la Big Spring .Mea- 
day fer an laspectloa tour •( the 
leral recraltlag station and to 
answer qaestloas coaceralag 
naval ealMmeats. The local of
fice Is la the post office base- 
meat.

Young Woman Is 
Shot To Death

FORT WORTH (AP) -  A Jl- 
year-old suburban Euless woman 
was found dead in her home early 
Saturday, a rifle bullet through 
her chest.

Peace Justice Jim Boorman 
withheld a verdict pending re.sulU 
of an autopsy. A doctor summoned 
to the home pronounced Mrs. 
Francis Jeanette Glam dead.

Seven Wrecks 
Listed Minor
Seven minor accidents were In- 

I’estigated by Big Spring police 
Friday afternoon and Satirday 
morning. There were no Injuries 
reported.

The first was af Twelfth and 
Benton, with Bill Horton, 1300 
Tucson and James Lewis, lOOS 
Ele\’enth Place, as drivers of ve
hicles involved. Eljyn Das-is, 1610 
Osage, and Janet Thomas, 1007 
Vu-ginia, were drivers in the sec
ond cNlision.

Locations of other aeddeots, 
and drivers of vehicles Involved, 
were; Ninth and Gregg. C l y d e  
Curtis Brown. 703 Hi^laod. and 
Theodore Pachall, 111 Gregg; 
Went Fourth, between Gregg and 
Scurry, Leon Orvil Long. 106 No
lan. and Marshall Louis Jones, 
Mkikiff; high school parking lot, 
George Kenton Broom. 70S Tulsa 
Road, and Patrick Lee Bruton. 
1809 Main; Ninth and Main, Carol 
Diane Roberts. 801 E. ISth, and 
Ronald Max Cheney, S401 Mar
shall; 311 N. Gregg, three ve
hicles. James LaBrew, 306 NW 
3rd, and two ears parked, owned 
by Travis Lee Hart, 203 Benton, 
and Charles Marchbanks, 311 N. 
Gregg.

Dies In Chair
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Houston 

Negro Roecoe Gibson, 38. died in 
the state electric chair early Sat
urday for the criminal assault of 
an 8-year-old Negro girl.

B NEW HEARTS FOR OLD!

Already, it is now possible (or synthetic re
placement parts to be installed in a failing heart. 
In the not too distant future you will be able to 
replace )rour heart with a new one.

Meanwhile, there are many new and effective 
drugs among our prescription medicines to give 
help to any overtaxed hearts.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If shop
ping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
(heir prescriptions. May we compound yours?

666 JOHNSON AM 4-8366
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 

Copyright 1962 (W-10-2-62)
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regularly by the marshal, and 
recommendations made for elimi
nating or correcting hazards. If 
they are not corrected within a 
reasonable length of time, be aaid. 
steps to force compliance could 
be taken.

"We don't like to do it, but If it 
becomes necessary to use our 
state laws to protect busineu 
houaes and neighboring property, 
we will,’* tbo marshal said.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker aaid 
the biggest hazards to the d ty  
now and through the winter are 
vacant lots filM  with high weeds 
and trash.

"About the time the first frost 
hits,” he said, “wa will have 
•ome vacant lot fires which could 
spread to old buildings nearby.”

Under a city ordinance lot 
owners can be notified to clean 
up their property be aaid. If no 
move la made the d ty  nnay clean 
it up and levy the cost against 
the owners.

De Gaulle Takes 
French Issues 
To The People

PARIS (A P)-Presldent Charles 
de GauUe Saturday ordered the 
NUional Assembly dlseolved as a 
prelude to parliamentary dee- 
tions, thus carrying his fight for 
constitutional rdorm  to the peo
ple in two separate ballotings.

He formally reedved the redg- 
nation of Premier Georges Pom
pidou sod took note that Pompi
dou's cabinet bad been over
thrown by the AssemUy on the 
reform iaeue — De GauUe'a de
mand for popular election of 
French presidents. Then he de- 
dded to diseolve the AsaemUy 
and call deotions.

A referendum on De G adle's 
presidential isaue already has 
own set for Oct. 28.

The decree diseolving the Ae- 
sembly is expected to appear in 
the offldd  Joumd early in the 
coming week. By law. the dec- 
tiont must take place within 40 
days of puUicatioa of the decree, 
no sooner than 20 days. First bd- 
loUng thus might take place Nov. 
4, runoff dections later.

Pompidou wae toppled early 
Friday when the National Assem
bly adopted a motion of censure 
condemning De Gaulle's to 
amend the oonstKution by refer- 
endton so that future presidents 
wotdd be dected by direct popu
lar vote. The p r e s ^  system is 
for election by s  college of about 
80,000 persons, in d u in g  mem
bers of Parliament, departmental 
(county) and municipal offidals.

Specifically, the Assembly con- 
dernned De Gaulle's plan to put 
through such an amendment by 
naripnal referendum rather than 
by parliamentary action. TTie 
opposition, which mustered 280 
votes, wdl above an abeoluto ma
jority of 241, contended that the 
constitution itself requires parUa- 
mentary approvd for any amend
ments.

Most French Jurists agree with 
the oppodtion viewpoint. So, ac
cording to reliable reports, does 
a majority of the ConatituUond 
Council, a sort of supreme court 
which can rulo on the cooatltu- 
tiondMy of all laws. The council's 
appro \^ , in esse of a legd  cfad- 
lenge. Is required before a law 
can be prodaimed.

Thus. De Gaulle's plan might 
win in the referendum but be re- 
Jeded by the Constitutional Coun
cil. TTiia could raise somo knotty 
legd queetions.

Fire At Cuero
CUERO (AP)—A fire that ap

parently started from a defective 
motor In a pipe organ swept 
through the St. Mark'a Lutheran 
CSiurch Friday causing damage 
estimated at bdween ^ .0 0 0  and 
640.000.
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Record Enrollment Reported 
By Most Colleges In Texas

By ROBEBT R. FORD
Br n «  Pr«M

Educators found encouragement 
la college and university enroU- 
ments which set records almost 
everywhere in Texas this week.

Many attributed the increases 
to steady growth of the state pop- 
uleftoB. Others said *'it all ties 
back to the birth rate.**

But at Itoat Texas Baptist Cd- 
lega at Mardtall, President How
ard C. Bennett found good news 
in anodier quarter in view of the 
increasing pleas for more and 
more college s t u d e n t s  as the 
United States r a c e s  Russia, 
particularly in science.

Said Bennett, "One of the rea
sons for the increase is s  greater 
awareoeas of the need of college 
training."

Bennett posdblv pointed the 
wac' for other cdlege administra- 
tora when be added that a part of 
the increase could be attributed to 
recruiting. Bennett's sdiod diows 
a 17 per cent increase to S38, the 
greatest climb in a number of 
yeara.

Somewhat similar comment 
eamti from Texas Christisn Uni
versity at Fort Worth. It reported 
a record of 6.628 students and at- 
trSnited the rise to "better work 
we're doing in undergrad cd- 
leget'* and "greater expansion of 
our graduate work.** It said lack 
of dormitory space hurt enrdl- 
ment figures.

Grady Anderson, registrar at 
Del Mar College in Corpus CTristi, 
said he is encouraged by indica- 
tiona that nxwe high idMol stu
dents are continuing their educa
tion after graduation.

Tenvle College set its third 
straight enrollment record and 
was requirod to employ 14 more 
instructors.

Texas Tech at Lubbock was up

neady 1,000 and projects ita In* 
creasas at a rate ot 1,000 a year, 
hitting the 20,000<lasa somewhere 
around 1970.

The U n i v e r s i t y  of Houston 
climbed b e t t e r  th in  1,900 tMs 
year, and attributed this to the 
fact that it will become fully state 
supported next year.

Midwestom a t Wichita Falla re
ported about a 29 per cent in
crease and credited this to state 
support, as did Houston.

Pan American College at Edin
burg found itadf so crowded that 
sonM students were required to 
take courses at iright.

Arlington State pointed to its 
9,197 students this yeer and 1.322 
ten years ago whan it was a Jun
ior college. Officials there say it 
may be the fastest growing col
lege in the nation. It ia primarily 
a conunuter coQege, with 85 per 
cent of its students commuting to 
classes. Its curriculum is primar- 
Uy tailored to meet the industrial 
needs of the Fort Worth-Arlington- 
Dallae aree.

North Texas State University 
expected 9,000 students to rix>w 
up in Denton but enrolled 9,739. 
Authorit'ea credfted this to crea
tion of 73 new d a ta  sections. Tex
as Woman's University, also in 
Denton, has been turning away 
dormitory appUeations since last 
firing.

Only two schools reporting in the 
survey Aowed d ed iM . Utobock

CLristlan began a atlffer screen
ing ef applicants. Paris Junior 
College dropped football and lost 
virtually all the squad.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY^T-LAW 

s o t  Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

T he
S tate
N a t i o n a l  
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^ 1. _____ rrrswBiTBB msI n O tn O t o m cB  B v rn t

Hm  Royal Typowritert 
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To Pit Amy Color Schema

R. H. Weaver
Announces the association of

Dee Jon Davis
in the Cieneral Practice of Law

Suite 2, First National Bonk Blidg.
AM 3-2875 AM 4-8203

MAYTAG
World's Fintst Wothort 

ond Drytrt "Tritd and Proven

NOW 
ON SALE

At
STANLEY

HARDWARE
Big Trade-In 
Allowoncet 

$2.50 Per Week

Now If The Time To Buy Your 
Electric Dryer

If yeu ore aarved by Texas Elcctrle Service Ce. and da mi 
ive preper wtriag far a  dryer . . .  we wtO pay op to 09-84 

for teetalllag SSOwall wlrtag.

STANLEY HARDWARE
**YOUm FRIENDLY HAROWABE STORE” 
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60 JET-SMOOTH '63 CHEVROLET- US EXCITIH6!
I f  all roads were superhighways, Chevrolet'a 
remarkably smooth and silent ride might be just 
another luxury. But as most town and country 
roads will dem onstrate, th is is one Chevrolet 
advantage that’s mighty easy to get excited about. 
(The way those four deep-coil aprags put the 
kiboah on bumps, you’d silmost think Chevrolet 
was working for the h i^w ay  commission.) The

new ’63 Bel Airs, Biseaynea and Impalas are 
built to be equally easy going on upkeep. Brakes 
are aelf-adjusting. New Dalcotron generator 
a-t-r-e-t-c-bVs battery life. Even the rodeer panels 
on the Body by Haber are self-washing and venti
lating to  cut down on* rust. Your dealer’s waiting 
to tell yon mors—and the more you hear about 
thesa new Cbevrolets, the better you’ll like them.

sm ooths bum ps better than a bulldozer

CHEVROLET

the make more vcople depend on

' i t  Cktm ld Jovols Sport Coup#

See four entirely different kinds o f cars at your Chevrolet d ea ler's . > , Chevrolet, Chevy I I , Corvair and Corvette

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4TH STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS DIAL AM 47421

f t .
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H O L D I N G  T H E  L I N E ' — East Carman berdar gvarda atrangthtii tha barbad
wfra atap tha w all la Barlln'a Wadding diatrict whara Franch aacter bordart tha Ruuian.

A I R Y  T O U C H -  
Jacquaa Hal
Hara ara wingad alippara covarad with phaaaant faathart.

Parla clethaa dasignar I 
Jacquaa Halm haa addad foatwaar to hia larga rapartolra.*

D E D I C A T E D  W O R K E R  —  Oaapita tha handicap of a brokan right lag, Mlaa 
Hatan Buchman inatmeta har firat-laval claaa at tha Waahington School In Paraona, Kanaaa.

D U S T  A D D E D  — sinca ha didn't look dirty 
■MMSh, Bart Lancaatar la aprayad with duat for a 
traval aaqaanca la  "Tha Laapard,* boing ohot In Sicily.

L I F E  S A V E R  - T h a
Sritiah Royal Navy will taat 
thia aocapa auit from a aub- 
marina MO foot banoath tha 
M aditarranaan. Tha doubla* 
akinnad outfit can bo Inflated.

H A Z A R D S  O F  R A C I N G  — Rod Harmon fliaa from opan doer of hlo aporta 
car aa It rolla over on an approach to a turn In Double 40C race at Bridgahampton. 
N. V. Harmon, hold by a aaat bolt and wearing a helmet, waa aaved from aarleua Injury.

P I C T U R E  P A T H  — A apaclal padaatrlan'a 
croaaing la marked with aymbola at Schiphel airport in 
Amatard>m. Ifa  Intended to keep them out of plano'a way.

R E A K  P R E P  —  Dro. Rkhard Emaraon, left, and 
Tom Homboln woar oxygon ataoka at 10,000-foot Camp 
Muir oa Mt. Rainier. They are tooting gaar In preparation 
for Antorlcan oxpodition’a aoooult oa Mt. Euoraat next Mav.

•a*

T H E  H O M E  O F  S O U N D  — ThIa la the Interior of Philharmonic Halt, the 
flrat building of tha Lincoln Cantor for tha Performing Arta to bo eponad In New York. 
Tho bright objacta ovarhaad are acouaticat panala with llghta in and around thorn.

P L A Y M A T E S -
“Wlnky" la parched atop tho 
head of Janice Maria Dough- 
tan. 3, aa aha feeda tha aqulr- 
rat, a family pet, an apple In 
her home In Union City, Tann.

1: m
N O  B L I Z Z A R D  — Thia Mlnneapetla fireman 
appaara atrandad In a anew drift. However, It'a nothing 
more than a flrallghting foam undor teat by department.
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Coin Show Press Agents
Tmbc BUI Keasey Jr., u d  Vlrgiala Mm  Mm b > 
■er combiae tbeir yMthfal ta in to  to eaU attoa* 
Um  to tha f ln l aaaaal cala tbaw to ba haU Oct. 
1M4 at tba SctUes BoteL Tba ahaw la

by tha Blf Spriac Cala Clab. 
a Talaabto typa aat a( gaM i 
ftra a  aaray m  a  yriaa at tba

I Maaaaer haMa 
mhkb to to ba

C lu b  W i l l  S ta g e  
First C o in  S h o w
Ara you intaraated in mooay?
If you ara. you'U find tha first 

annual Big Spring Coin Chib Coto 
Show, Oct. 13-14, right down your 
allay.

Tha toiow staria Friday, Oct. 13, 
and continues through Oct. IS and 
14 in the ball room of tha Sattlaa 
Hotel. U will ba open and o p i 
ating from 9 a m. to 10 p.m. daily 
Oct. 13 and 13 and from 9 a m. 
to S p.m. Sunday, Oct. 14.

Judging of exhibits will ba at 
10 a m. Oct. IS. Exhibition awards 
will ba made at 11 a.m. Oct. 13 
and a big coin auction will be a 
feature from 3 to S p.m. Oct. 14.

Big Spring will ba aithout a city 
buniniatration for three days.

Tha dty cammiisiaa. including 
Mayor George Zachariah. -and 
CoiTuniasKincrs Paul Kasch. John 
Stanley, W. L. Thotnpaon. and Ar
nold Marshall, will ba in Fort 
Worth Sunday, Monday, and Tues
day for the annual meeting of the 
Texaj Municipal League

Other city officials going ara 
City Manager Larry Crow, Assist
ant City Manager Roy Anderson. 
City Secretary C R. McClenay, 
and Police Chief Jay Banks

Mayor Zachariah to a committee 
member on the league.

Beside the general sesiiona dur
ing the M o ^ y  and Tuesday 
meeting there will he five depart
mental meetings including the As
sociation of Mayors. Coundlmen 
and Commissioners: Texas City 
Managers Association; Municipal 
Utilities League: Texas City At
torney's Association; TexM Chap
ter. Municipal Finance Officers 
Association

City Manager Larry Crow said, 
before he left, that information 
would be given the members on 
the proposed trial "da noN-o'* con
stitutional amendment to be voted 
on in November.

Arrests increase
LAMESA (SO -  The U m esa 

police department and Dawson 
County sheriff's office combined 
last month to log 2S0 arreaU. an 
increase of SO over the pr^ioua 
month. City patrolmen, continuing 
a "get tough" traffic crafkttosnu 
issued 143 citationt during SafiUiii- 
ber. Despite the crackdown, acci
dent, increased from 33 in August 
to 37 during the period.

The puMic is invited to visit tba 
allow at any time it is open.

DISPLAY
On display at tha show will be 

rare coins worth more than $100,- 
000.

Included arill be a complata set 
of uncirculatod standing Liberty 
quarters from 1919 through 1930, 
including tha axtremaiy rare 1918 
issua with the in tha data 
superimposed over the *T*. The 
coin catalogs value this quarter at 
$1,750 but you won’t find any for 
aala at that price, collectors say.

In the collection of Standing Lib
erty quarters there will be o ^  37 
coins but their combined value will 
run into the hundreds of dollars. 
Lesst valued of the lot is 111; 
bulk of the quarters are valued 
much higher.

Thu unusual collection is the 
property of Charles Travis. Pe
cos. and to one of the few completa 
sets of these quarters In existence.

Another special feature will be 
a 39-foot display of gold and cur
rency being shown by a collector 
from McCamey. He will have dis
play counters 19 feet long filled 
wHh gold coins and 14 feet of dis
play apace hidden by currency.

COIN DEALERS
"ntlrty-fiv# rare coin detlert are 

to be at the show Dozens of local 
collectors are to ha\-e exhibits on 
display.

The faatured local coUactioo arill 
ba that of Raymond S. Toltott, 
preaidant of Coadan Patrotoum 
Corp.

7110 show Is the first sponsored 
by the Big Spring dub which came 
into existence in March. 1941 It 
now has IM active membera-- 
men. women, children. The club 
meets regularly and tome fine 
collections are owned by its mem
bers.

Praaident of the Big Spring Coin 
Club is E. J. Valenta He pointad 
out that if this show is popular

with the public the club will re
peat it each year and develop it 
Into an even bigger event than at 
present.

The Big Spring dub is an af
filiated with the Texas and na
tional coin collecting associations.

"Wt want this to be a commun
ity event.'* said W. A. Ktnney, a-ho 
to acting as show su p e rin te^ n t 
and to vice president of the dub.

PUBLIC INVITED
"Wa want the public to see the 

coUadiont we have on display, wa 
are being helped by the commun
ity in finandng the event and we 
intend to make it a community 
enterprise—not something Just for 
the dub members.

"W# will have drawings and the 
prizes will be well arortn winning.

"One ipedal prize to be awarded 
to a gold type jet—$30. $10. $5 
and $3 50 gdd coins in naar-mint 
condition—which will go to aome 
fortunate visitor. This t y ^  set, 
which is on display daily in the 
show window at my shop, is worth 
at least $171."

Ha streaaad that aM sestiona of 
toe show are free No admi«ion to 
charged at the door. Everyone is 
welcune to visit the show and in- 
sped the collections. There will be 
tales o> coins and coin collecting 
supplies, an auction, special ex
hibits and other events.

Big Spring (T$ Octobar 7-A

County's Big Docket 
Scheduled Tuesday
A oounte co«>t Jury panel has 

been nottfiad to r e p ^  to How
ard County Court a t 9 a.m.- 
Wednasday but Judge Ed Carpen
ter to hopefid th e n  arill be noth
ing for ttie Jury to do when it 
M«are up.

Tuesday, the court bM set down 
a docket comprising 463 cases 
probably the longest court docket 
ever scheduled in this county. If 
alt foes as the court bdievea it 
w ^ , nearly 100 per cent of tbeae 
oases wlU have been dismissed, 
remanded to other courts or oth
erwise settled by the time the 
sounding of the dodeet has ended 
Tueeday.

The caees are appeals taken 
from the corpwatlon court a n d  
the two Jukice of the peace 
courts. They have been stacking 
up in the office of the county 
clerk since i960.

Of the cases to be called Tues
day, 2S9 originated in the d ty  po
lice court; 113 in Juatioe of the 
peace cowt No. 1 and the re- 
nudning 91 in Justice of t h e  
peace court No. 3.

Wayne Bums, county attorney, 
wee busy all last week going over 
the files which have b ^  moved 
from the county clerk’s office to 
Biams’ quarter. He saki that he 
regards the bulk of the cases as 
faulty—either they have improp
erly signed bond attached or the 
complauits fail to track the form 
ipedfied as legal by state law.

As a result, ^  thinks the court

Dunn Tells 
Road Plans
Adusl work on IS 20 bypass will 

probably begin early in 1963, 
Bruce Dunn, director of public 
works for Big Spring, told toe Big 
Spring Kiwanis Gub 'niursday.

Contract for constructing the 
east half of the bypass is to be 
awarded Oot. 23. he said. The con
tract for the west half of the Job 
will be let Dec 11 under present 
plans of the State Highway De
partment.

The east half aril] represent ex
penditure of about $3,500,000 and 
the west half $3,000,000, Dunn 
stated.

The IS 20 bypass is one of a 
number of projects now under 
wa:’ or to alart in the relativtiy 
near future which Dunn described.

He outlined the expenditures so 
far by the d ty  of the multi • mil- 
lion (kdlar d ty  impro\'ement bond 
issue of a few years ago and de
scribed other projects which are 
to be stsrtad in 19tS and 1964.

Dunn, a member of the club, 
eras presented by Bill Johnson, 
who presided at the seeaion Thurs
day.

will order the bidk of the caeM 
dtomiseed or remanded. Few of 
the M  be feds, are valid apped 
RMlilW  and it to doubtful if 
IMMr will over actuaUy be tried.
. Bums said hit office Ine noti
fied attorneys whoee names arq 
connected with the coom and to 
many oeaee the dofondents tbem- 
■dvee of the impending docket.

Bums, at an earlier docket 
where 100 appeal cases identical 
to these end beeriiig about the 
same dates, were b e f o r e  the 
court. ooBtended the appeals were 
invalid for the reason moat had 
faulty bonds. Others, be said, 
were not properly filed. The court 
upheld him arid threw out the lot.

Later, an opinion by the attor
ney generd on the validity of 
bonds drawn as were most of 
those to the cases on band, held 
such bonds to be void.

The cases set for Tuesday, 
Bums says, are of the same vin
tage and his study of the files 
in^cates they have the eeme 
faidti.

Bids win be opened Tueeday on 
propoeds to purchase a block of 
land on South Gregg Street oppo- 
d te  the Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

TIm tract, formerly occupied fiy 
the Texas Highway Department 
maintenance facilities, is being of- 
fereJ for sd e  as a unit, togdher 
with buildings, or in quarter-block 
tracts.

Offers will be received at the 
office of J . C. Roberts, district 
highway engineer, until 10 a m. 
Tuesday, then opened and read 
aloud. Elach bid on the entire 
tract shall be accompanied by a 
certified or cashier's check to the 
amount of $4,000 made payable to 
the State Highway Commission of 
Texas as a guarantee that if sue* 
ceaaful, the bidder arill perform. 
Rida on lest than the entire tract 
must be accompanied by timilar 
checks to the amount of five per 
cent of th d r bids.

The property Is the 2300 
Mock between Gregg end Scurry 
Streets, or block 1$. College 
Heights Addition. Stmetures still 
on the property include a 76x31 
warehouse, a 20x19 5. building, a 
3$x5(, building, all of sheetiron or 
galvanized iron conatniction, plus 
a 1,000-gallon underground gaso
line tank. The property is land
scaped end utilities are avaOabie. 
Paring is on all four sides.

.M ,..

The State Ndtionol Bonk
» Big Spring, "

STATEMENT,OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMFTROIXER OF THE 
t  ^ CURRENCY AT CLOSE OF BUSINEM SEPT. 28, 1962

m I P

."ASSETS
CASH ........................ I  2,816,759.17
U.S. • Bonds  ......... 2,926,863.14'
Public Housing Authority

Bonds  .....................  ■ 953,101.48
Other Bonds ...........  2,877,028.10
Federal Reserve Bank

S to c k ............................ 21,000.00
Other Stocks .................  9,931.50
Loans & Discounts . . . .  4,005,307.67
Overdrafts ...................... 9,764.97
Banking House ............. i.oo
Furniture & Fixtures . .  l.OO
Other Real Estate . . . .  1.00
Other Assets .................  1,826.68

" LIABILITIES " ■
, ■ -- - *. i"'
' ■ 'j i. -   ̂ -.‘-/A ■

DEPOSITS ................. .. $12,410,725.16

Reserves

Capital Stock

170,603.46

100,000.00

Surplus E a rn e d .............  600,000.00

Undivided Profits 140,257.29

113,421,585.91 113,421,985.91
(•

p i

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSTT 

INSURANCE CORPORATION WITH 910,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE

FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice-Pres. 
John Currie. Vice-Pres. 

Carlton J. Chapman, Vice-Pres. 
C. M. Havens, Cashier 

Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 
Travis L  Waller, Asst. Cashier 

Bernard Fisher 
Merle J. Stewart 

Fred Kasch 
J. Y. Robb Jr.

HOME OWNED
/ / D fBig Spring's Oldest Bank

^ im « T rM , Panic TastMi"

HOME OPERATED 
n

Meeks Returned 
To SCD Board

LAMESA (SC* -  BQ] Meeks. ' 
Weirh. hat been re-elected Zone 
4 tupen’iaor on the board of tu- j 
pen’i.sort. Dawton County Soil ' 
Conservation District.

Meeks was unaninxmaly re-1 
electad to a third term. He has 
served two consecutive 5-year 
terms and a portion of an un
expired term. He was last year 
named at the county's outstand
ing conservationist.

Odiw iMirifeeff'ol toe board In
clude M. R. Stewart, Harold 
Vogler, Jim Burkett and L. W. 
Emfinger.

s  T A T  E l > a i . n l K

COAHOMA.  TEXAS

statement of Condition as of Sept. 28, 1962 
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ...................................................  $ 601,732.03
Banking House ..........................................   14.268.53
Furniture and Fixtures .......................... ...................... 16.683 S3
Other A.ssets ..........................................................   1,901.39
CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS

Cash and Due from Banks ................ $169,953.14
U S. Bonds ...........................................  266,483.32 436.436 46

$1,071,022 24
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .................................................................  $ 100,000.00
Surplus ..........................................   60.000.00
Undivided Profits and Reservea ................... ........... 43,743 96
Other Liabilities ............................    6,534.13
Deposits ....................................     870.7S4.11

$1,071.022 24
Member ef the Federal Depesit lasaraaee Cerperatlea

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
Ed J. Carpenter 9V*.®i*** **

Chairman of Board Ed J. Carpenter
Rill F E- A. Foster
® “ p r..id !n . R D- GarrettPresident R E. Martin
CsrI Bates j  q . Nixon

Vice President (inactive) viola O'Daniel
Harold Oliver BiU E. Read

Cashier Briggs Todd

_____ L - ---------------------------------------------------- — ;
r i*  ,

l ' . . I  >'■

SECURITY STATE BANK
15th And Gregg Streets 

Big Spring. Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSION AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

SEPT. 28. 1962

ASSETS LIA B ILIT IES
U S. Securities ...............

Other Bonds ...................

Cash on Hand and Due

from Banks ...............

Loans and Discounts . . .

Banking H o u se ...............

Furniture and Fixtures 

^ h t f  A sse ts '.........^ .

12.034.229 81 Capital S to c k ........... . . . .  3 150,000.00

459,989.54 Certified Surplus . . . 150,000 00

Undivided Profits . . 167,875.36

1.203.15320 Reserves ................... 59,768.70

2,796,400.65 Deposits .................... . . . .  6,107,408.73

103,41384

19,73337

17,932 38 ' i’

96,634,852.79 16,634,852.79

OFFICERS
C. T. McLaughlin, Chairman of the Board 
G. W. Dabney, President 
Larson.Lloyd, Executive Vice President 
Chester C. Cathey, Cashier 
Jane Eubanks, Assistant Cashier 
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
J . Gordon Bristow 
G. W. Dabney 
Ted 0 . Groebl 
Larson Lloyd 
C. T. McLaughlin 
W. D. Noel 
E. G. Rodman 
R. L. Tollett 
V. A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It's Easy To Do Business With

SECURITY15th and Gregg Streets

S T A T E  B A N K

r " * « T
National
B a n k

In Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS CALLED FOR BY 

THE COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY AT 

CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPT. 23, 1962

ASSETS
Loans and Discounts ................................. $ 9,469,327.09
Banking House ............................................ 125,300.00
Furniture and Fixtures ............................... 24,989.60
Other Real Estate .........................................  1.00
Property for Future Expansion ...............  147,336.89
New Building Acet......................................... 14,909.20
Other Assets .................................................  43,632.25
Federal Reserve Bank Stock &

Other Stock ..............................................  40,000.00
U. S. Government Bonds $1,689,540.79 
State, County and

Municipal Bonds , . ,  2,559,708.58
Other Bonds..................  1,627,915.10
CASH IN VAULT AND

DUE FROM BANKS 33,828,618.93 ' 9,705,783.40
$19,571,279.43

LIABILITIES
Capitol S to ck .................................................$ 500,000.00
Surplus ...................................   500,000,00
Undivided P ro fits ...........*............................ 722,352.04
Reserves ...........................................................  203,382.10
DEPOSITS ..................   17,645,545.29

$19,571,279.43
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS D»

THIS BANK RTTH tlt.999 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS.
I

JAMES KEY, Chalmuln of Board CLYDE ANGEL L. S. McDOWELL O L
LESTER W. MMtTON, Prooidoiit M. M. EDWARDS K. H. McGIBBON

^^l Y*?"*?****®* HORACE GARRETT CLYDE McMAHOff
S I S  i > i S  V k S J l I S S .  . .  c- » •  -  w w r a  P A T T ^
JACK I. DAVIS, VIce-Prooktont P. C. HARBOUR JACKSON PARKER
R. J. (DICK) REAM, Vice-President G. H. HAYWARD J. L  RHOADES

ja c k  ir o n s  e . m . s e m m
J. P. TAYLOR, Attt. Vlc^Prosktofit tarev# '  i t  w  s i t t m
JOE P. ACKLEY. Asut Cashior
JAMES M HATLER. Asst. Cashier R V. MIDDLETttf ADOLPH SWARTI ^
BETTY RAINS. Aatt. Cattilar LESTER MORTON R. T. WADDELL ^
FAYE STRATTON. Aaat. Caalilar

' 1 : / '
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Kennedy To
Wage Active

Prelates From 
Soviet Nations 
Appear In Rome

Walker Due To Gain

Campaign
WASHINGTON (AP)—PrMMlent 

KeniMdy will step up hi* cam- 
puCB for dactioii of moro Demo
crats in a two-day swing next 
weekend, hitting the important 
Eastern states of New York, New 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, as well 
as Indiana and Kentucky.

It will be his second appear 
ance in K en tu r^  in eight days. 
Ho made a brief appearance at 
the airport at CovingtM. Ky.. late 
Friday en route to Cincinnati. He 
c o v e r t  Michigan and Minnesota 
on Saturday.

During the current four-state 
sortie Kennedy said he wants 
more Democrats to help him put

THE WEEK
(Ceatiaaeg Frees Page 1)

for his IfK-pound reserve. Glenn 
■Holley got the showmanship 
award. We noted that atthough the 
Big Spring FFA chapter placed 
only six pigs, it had the champ 
Actually, the chapter entered only 
six pigs and p l a ^  them all.

The Rig Spring Concert Asso
ciation urgently need you to help 
by taking out your membership 
at once With the opening per
formance of the season's series 
only eight days away, the asso
ciation must have about 300 more 
members to meet its minimum 
contract requirements We will be 
glad to deliver your nwmbership 
if you will only call this column

through his p n ^ a m s . He u id  
also the Republicans have made 
'no" a political program while he 

believes in the word "yes.” 
Former President Dwight D. Ei

senhower plans to set out Sunday 
campaigning for the GOP cause 
in the Far West and Midwest.

A brief announcement Saturday 
by the Democratic National Com
mittee said Kennedy will partici
pate next Friday in Columbus 
Day ceremonies in northern New 
Jersey and in New York City 

This presumably wilt be in the 
morning for the announcement 
aaid he will fly the same after
noon to Pittsburgh, Pa., for an 
evening rally.

On Saturday. Oct. 18. Kennedy 
will tour the Monongahela Valley 
of western Pennsylvania and re
turn to Pittsburgh. He will fly to 
Indianapolis. Ind., for a day ap
pearance the same day and then 
go on to Louisville. Ky., for a 
night speech.

The announcement gave no de- 
taila as to the times, and what 
places he would touch in northern 
New .lersey and during his tour 
of the nttsburgh environs The 
committee said details of the itin
erary will be announced locally.

Farm Bureau Business
NHI Fnrar tleftl, presideat of the Howard Ceuaty Farm Bureau, 
aad Delbert Downing, Midland, discuss aspects of Farm Bureau 
policy during a break In tke meeting held en the Howard County 
fair grounds Saturday. Dowaiag was speaker for the meeting.

Directors Named
By Farm Bureau

R. M. Thaclier 
Dies Saturday

A suspect has been returned to 
Big Spring in the Stanley Wil
liams murder case Charges have 
been filed against Earl Don Green 
in connection with the case, and 
authorities are considering their 
irn’estigation of the fatal bludg
eoning of Mr. Williams here a 
month ago

Robert Madison Thacher 61. died 
in a local hospital Saturday at 
S;30 a m He was a pipe fitter and 
had lived in Rig Spring three 
years He was a member of the 
Methodist church

Trustees gave the green light 
last week to plans for five sddi- 
Uonal classroonu at M a r  c y 
Fdtool Portable claasroonw were 
shifted to this school in Septem
ber when the enrollment there 

red almost overwhelming 
ms new construction will have 

to be financed out of regular op
erations.

prove
This

The area Council for Exception
al Children attracted about 70 peo
ple here last week to discuss 
means of more effectual help for 
children who have some kind of 
disabilrty Our school s}-stem has 
an excsinional program for these 
exceptional children

Funeral will he Monday at 2 
p m. in the First Raptist Church 
at Lefors. Texas, with the Rev 
Spive>’ officiating Interment will 
be .Memorial Heights Cemetery un
der the direction of the Car
michael Funeral Home River 
Funeral Home made local ar
rangements

Eight new directors were elect
ed at Saturday night's dinner 
meeting of the Howard County 
Farm Rureau Six delegates were 
named for the state convention to 
he held In San Antonio .Nov 10. 
New officers will be elected at the 
directors' meeting Tuesday at 7 30 
p.m.

Delbert Downing, long-time man
ager of the .Midland Chamber of 
Commerce, spoke to the more 
than 2M members and their fami
lies following a barbecue dinner.

New directors—two from each 
county commissioner's precinct- 
in order, are: Larry ^ a w  and 
Durwood Rlagrave. Ralph White 
and Donald I/sy. Loy Acuff and 
R V. .Middleton. R. E. Martin and 
James (Ruddy > Rarr

DELEGATED
Delegates named who stated 

they would be able to attend the 
state convention and who will carry 
resolutions from the Howard Coun
ty chapter, were Loy Acuff. Lloyd 
Robmson. Larry Shaw, Durwood 
Rlagrave, Arless Yater, and Neil

Mr Thacher was born in Rising | 
Star. Oct 34. 1900 

Survivors include two sons. Jack 
Thacher. Lefors. Robert Thacher 
Jr.. Skollytown; three brothers. 
Nathan ‘niacher, Idakxi. Riley 
“Diacher. Vernon. Herman Thsch- 
er. California; five ststers. .Mrs. 
Ressie Hobson. San Angelo. Mrs. 
Eva Pierce Dickens. Mrs Thel
ma Gunn. Washin^on. .Mrs. M H. 
Seward. Big Spring. Mrs Ewie 
Fulbhght California, and seven 
grandchildren.

Big Crowd At 
State Fair

Our Sabin polio vaccine prox<t 
Is on again, being set for the 
original date of Nov It The real 
value of this is in ma.«sive par
ticipation. and thu.v we hope that 
there will he s near perfect ro- 
aponse here Last Sunday Colora
do City had 7.747 to take pari

More C-Citians 
Get Their Vaccine

When it was planned and even 
after it was completed, doubters 
said that Lake J B Thomas, the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Distnet reservoir, wrould n e v e r  
fill Well. It has spilled t h r e e  
times, and Saturday it finally 
dropped back to spillway level 
after expelling excess water for 
exactly one month

COLORADO c m '  'S O  -  An
other S63 Mitchell County resi
dents received makeup immuniza
tion of Sahtn Type I polio vaccine 
Friday and Saturday Added to the j 
7.747 who received the vaccine two , 
weeks ago. this bnngs the total 
immunised to g.3W

The Jsyrees last week tahu 
lated results from a survey de-' 
signed to reOert community at-i 
titudes In a nutshell, people seem 
to thinh we are weakest at those 
points which add plus qualities 
to living, or st those points which 
rr.ake one place a progressivr 
city instead of another town

The makeup program w a s '  
scheduled to make the vaccine' 
available to those who could not 
participate in the first program 

Mitchell County residents will 
take the next step of immunization 
Nov 11 when Type III Sabin vac
cine will he provided in a similar 
mass program

D.\LLAS fAP'—A quarter of a 
million or more persons poured 
through the gates Saturday as the 
State Fair of Texas began its an
nual run

A md-morning parade through 
downtown Dallas o f f i c i a l l y  
launched the fair, although the 
fairground was well populated 
hours earlier

Highlight of the day's events— 
at least to many persons—was the 
Air F o r c e  Academy-Southern 
Methodist University f o o t b a l l  
game in the Cotton Bowl on the 
fairground

CfOv Price Daniel opened the 
fair officially after he and other 
stale and local leaders rode in 
the parade

\mong the visitors were about 
lOO.OOJ youngsters from schools 
throughout Texas, here for Rural 
Youth Day The fair's vast park
ing lot was banked almost solid 
with school buses

Fryar. Another will b# named be
fore the convention.

S l ^  talks and the annual 
audit report were made by com
mittee members and directors.

Downing told his audience that 
"if you want to bo a successful 
farmer you need to grow about 
four oil wells to the sectioo of 
land.

"We fought the battle of ignor
ance for many years on tho farms 
of this state. We have no choice 
now but to .have the greatest 
respect for education, since it has 
enabled us to put a man in orbit 
for six tripe around the earth,” 
he said "Every child needs to go 
for all the education he can get.” 

CIVILIZATIONS GONE
He said that the United States 

comprises the twenty-third great 
civilization

•'Twenty-two of them have pass
ed out cif the picture,” he con
tinued "WhyT” he asked.

“ Every great civilization began 
by tilling the soil So long as man 
was tilling the soil he had faith in 
God He planted the seed with 
faith that it would come up. grow, 
and make a crop When the 
society became so complex that 
man could leave his firm and 
make his living doing something 
else he began to lose hit faith in 
God

“Science can't leach you how to 
pray and how to love. That comet 
from a respect for your fellow 
man You can't legislate love and 
>xiu can't legislate faith You can 
legislate both out. Watch it 
jealously.”

VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Unex
pectedly breaching the Iron Cur- 
toin. Roman Catholic prelatea 
from Soviet-bloc countries began 
arriving Saturday to attend the 
church'a S ^ n d  Vatican Council. 
One burst into tears of Joy.

First to arrive was a nine-mem
ber Hungarian delegation indud- 
ing two bishops. It was the first 
vidi of Hungarian bishops to the 
Vatican in 14 years. > ' 

Delegations from Poland and 
Czecho^vakia were repined on 
the way. Three more Polish bish
ops, a Bulgarian and a Lithuani- 
ai> now also are expected before 
the worldwide nveeting of the Ro
man Catholic hierarchy opening 
five doys hence. The Catholic 
News Agency also reported that 
two bishops from Communist Elaat 
Germany had passed through Vi
enna en route to Rome.

Vatican officials expected only 
the Polish hierarchy among So
viet-bloc countries would win per
mission from Communist authori
ties to make the Journey.

However, the officials were re
ported uneasy over the probabil
ity that some members of 
the Czechoslovak delegation were 
coming to keep watch on the oth
ers. There has been no contact 
between the Vatican and loyal Ro
man Catholic churchmen in 
Czechoslovakia for more than a 
dozen years.

In contrast. President Tito's 
Red regime placed no restrictions 
on the delegation from Yugoslav
ia, the only European Communist 
country outside the Soviet bloc. 
AH Yugoslov bishope except those 
unabls to travel for reasons of 
health or age are expected to be 
on hand.

OXFORD, Miu. (AP) -  A U.8 . 
court order oleas^ed the way late 
Saturday for former MaJ. Gen. 
Edwin A. Walker to be released 
on bond from the federal priaon 
and medical center at Springfield, 
Mo.

However. Walker atill nHist un
dergo psydiiatric examination to 
determine whether he is compe

tent to assist in his defense on 
charges of seditious conspiracy 
and inaurracUon.

Dr. R. D. Settle, wanton of the 
medical center at Springfield, 
said he hadn’t  received a^oourt 
order for Walker’s release. “We 
will obey any court order given 
to us.” Dr. Settle said.

In DaUas, a spokesman for

t
V.‘

Signing In

Is Convicted Of 
White Slavery

Deirgatos to the Soethwest Texas Beaely Cnltarists Show began 
•Ignlng to at the SetUea Hetei Satarday night. Mrs. Helen Renean, 
Abilene, rhairman, signs in while Mrs. Manriae Fsrd sad Mrs. 
Raby Jones, both of Big Spring, wait tbetr tarns. Registering the 
delegates'is Mrs. Ina MrGMaa. A dance was held Satarday night 
and hair atyltog rentesta are achednled today and Monday. Jerry 
Lee. show manager, aaid IS6 had registered Satarday night.

Water Usage Down

A ir Force Bans 
Cigarette G ifts 
To Hospitals

Tax Take Total

LAMESA (SO — Lamesa watsr 
consumption declined more than 
50 per cent during September to 
47 430 noo gallons Total consump
tion compared to a record break
ing 97.671.000 gallons m Auguto 
and boosted 1962 usage to 57S.- 
709 000 gallons.

Mobil .No I Donham was in the i 
process of completing a.< a Spra- • 
rerry strike in northeaidern .Mar
tin County Howard County 
gained an interesting wildcat lo
cation last week Tidewater No.
1 Lasekharf three-fourths of a 
mile southeast of Cabot No 1 
Lockhart a Fusselman discovery 
17 miles north of Big Spring.

The Howard County Court ii to 
have a lengthy docket calling on 
Tuesda.v .Attorneys tost week 
were mailed copies of the IJ-page 
case list It could tie that a large 
number of case* will he purged 
from the docket, and that a few 
will he called for trial

Tax collectioos in the office of i 
Zirah LeFesTt. county tax collec
tor. for the first five days of the 
current tax payin.y period, totalled 
183.996 23. In the same period, (be 
offict ism’od 160 poll tax receipts 
and 137 exemption certificates

Farmtrs Los* Case
HmrSTON (AP'-.Secen Texas 

Gulf Coast hcc farmers liave been 
refused a temporary injunction to 
preieni AgnculturaJ Stabilization 
and Conservation Sen ice officials

WA.SHINGTON (API ~  The 
Air Force has placed s ban on 
gifts of cigarettes to men in the 
senice 's base hospitals, a spokes
man said Saturday 

An order was issued Sept 17 
banning gifts of cigarettes be
cause of what the Air Force 
called “exer increasing evidence” 
linking cigarette smoking with 
lung cancer and other diseases 
The order said such exidenre 
"can no longer be ignored"

The Air Force spokesman said 
tobacco companies had been in
formed of the order 

Many scientisU have declared 
that research indicates that ciga
rette smoking can cause lung can
cer. especially if many cigarettes 
are consumed over a long period 
However, manufacturers of ciga
rettes di^Kite this, contending that 
research so far is inconclusive 
and fails to give proper weight to 
other possible causes such as 
fumes from automobile engines 

The Air Force spokesman said 
the ban applied only to tobacco 
companies and would have no ef
fect on gifts from individuals He 
said he did not know how many 
companies had been giving ctga- j 
rettes to Air Force hospitals

AUSTIN f API — A federal Jury 
found Roy Lee Dunn of Orange 
guilty today in a white slavery 
trial.

Federal Dist Judge Joe Fisher 
set sentencing for Wednesday 
morning

The government contends Dunn 
paid an employe. Raymond Me
dina. to transport Lynn Willis 
Young from AKus. Okla., to 
Dunn's Trade winds Club near 
Bryan last year

The charge against Dunn was 
under the federal Mann Act. 
srhich prohibiU the transportation 
of a woman across state lines for 
immoral purposes.

The woman testified that Me
dina drove her from Oklahoma to 
Texas, but said so far as she 
knew. Dunn had nothing to do 
with the trip

Medina testified that Dunn paid 
him tISO to make the trip

Several defense witnesses said 
Medina tried to borrow their car 
to make the trip and one swore 
be iieard Medina try to 
money from Dunn

Committee To Air 
Juvenile Problem

Nixon Defended 
Nazi Accusation

In

WASHINGTON fAP» -  Sexwal 
House Republicans denounced on 
Saturday as a desperate poliUcal 
maneuver a charge by Rep John 
Shelley. D-Calif.. that Richard M. 
Nixon helped a Romanian who 
was a leading Nazi enter tha 
United Slates

Shelley's House speech Friday 
night was a “frenzied personal at
tack ' on the former vice presi
dent. said Rep. Steven R Deroun- 
lan R NY

“This is obviously a desperate 
attempt by the Brown forces of 
California to bail out the re-elec
tion candidary of Gov Brown. 
«-hich is sinking so rapidly that 
his adberents have thrown cau
tion to the uinds." Derounian 
■aid

Nixon is the Republiraa candi
date in a race with Democratic 
Gox F.dmund G Brown, who is 
seeking reelection

In his speech. Shelley said Nix

on used his “position and pres
tige" as vies president to help 
Nicolae Malaxa. a Romaiuan 
"who was a leading Nazi, later 
a Communist coUaborator" enter 
the country in 1952

.Shelley said he brought up the 
Malaxa case because Nixon has 
been "trying to use insinuation to 
imply that Gov Brown and his 
administration a r t soft on com
munism ”

to rallying to Nuon's defense. 
Derounian said the Malaxa story 
was “an ll-year-dd smear that 
has been repudiated oxer and 
over again in the pa.vt “

He said he was joined in his 
remarks by RepxH>iicans Reps 
Glenard P. IJpscwnb and James 
R Utt of California. Thomas R 
Curtis of Missouri. Gerald R Ford 
of Michigan. John W Byrnes of 
Wisconsin. Ralph F. Reerman of 
Nebraska and John M Atoibrook 
of Ohio.

Walksr said $50,000 bond Is babig 
flown to Springflrid for his re< 
lease.

U. 8 . Commissioner John E. 
Banks at San Antonio said Satur
day night that $80,000 bonds has 
been posted for the release of 
former MaJ. Gen. Edwin A. Walker 
from the U.8 . Medical Center in 
Springfield. Mo.

Banks said he had sent a tele
gram about 10:30 p.m. (CST) to 
Mrs. Axle Powell, a U.S. Com
missioner in Springfield, Mo., say
ing he had received $50,000 in se
curity bonds from Walker's 
brother, George P. Walker Jr. of 
Kerrville, Tex,

Banks said there was sufficient 
evidence to prove enough proper
ty value to George Walker and 
Charlotte Walker, the former gen
eral’s mother.

WRnesses have said Walker led 
one of the charges by rioters 
■gainst deputy U.S. marshall dur
ing a Moody outbreak on the Uni
versity of Missisaippi campus last 
Sunday night.

DENIED
His attorneys denied that he led 

the charge.
The Texan, who had command

ed troops who enforced desegrega
tion of Little Rock schools in 
1967. was arrested Monday at a 
military roadblock on the out
skirts of Oxford.

He waived preliminary hearing 
on the conspiracy and insurrection 
charges and later was transferred 
to., the Springfield. Mo., Medical 
Center for psychiatric examina
tion

The order signed by U.S. Dist. 
Judge Claud Clayton requires 
Walker, within five days of his 
release, to report to Dr. Robert 
Stubblefield, chief psychiatrist of 
the Southwest Medical Center, 
Dallas, Tex.

It specifies that Walker is to be 
examined by Dr. Stubblefield and 
another psyriiiatrist to be select
ed by the United States and that 
the results are to be reported to 
the cowl.

SECl RITIFJI
Judge Ctoytofl reduced the bond 

set for Walker from lioo.nno to 
$50,000 and said the bond could 
be filed with any U S. commis
sioner

Clyde J Watts, attorney for 
Walker, said the former general s 
mother was prepared to defxisit 
more than $M.000 in securities 
with the commiMiooer in San An
tonio He indicated that represent
atives of the general could quali
fy in Spnngfield. Mo . also

The court record on Walker 
here includes ■ statement by Dr. 
Charles E Smith, medical direc
tor and chief psychiatrist of th# 
Bureau of Prisons, including this 
comment

“Some of his described behav
ior reflects . . . eaacntially un- 
prediclaMe and aeeminfty bizarre 
outbursts of the types often ob- 
■erxed in individuals suffering 
with paranoid menUI disordors.'

“DI80RnER.H“
Dr Smith's statement also said 

Walker's past record suggeelsd 
“functional and psychosomatic 
disorders”

Pickets marched meanwhile at 
Spnngfield protesting the deten
tion of Walker

Seven pickeU. claiming to rep
resent the “Volunteers to Insure 
Constitutional Rights for Walker,” 
marched m the downtown square.

Big Spnng's Juvenile proMema 
will receive an airing b>- the pub
lic health and safety committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce
Juvenile Officer Bob Darland and 
Police Chief Jay Banks will be I 
invited to the next meeting of the | 
committee to give their viees on | 
the subject

A proposed building for the Rig DAUJkS iT-Always the under 
Spring - Howard County Health ^og in Texas politics, the RepuMi 
Unit appears a long way off ac | p^^y is stepping up its cam 
cording to reports No progress pugn for what it considers a glit

Cox-Connally Race 
Gains Momentum

Rites Set For 
Mrs. Allred

Bass,

has been made nnee the project 
was presented to agencies in
volved The committee srill con 
tinue looking into avenues throush 
which this building might be ob 
tamed.

the

Connally Calls 
For Full Support
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Rival Cab Unions Coffee Break
Members sf tsrs rival CMeage rsb  BBtons ekarge 
eaeb s4ber as a seaffle brake out at rhicaga's 
O’Hare laternattaaal airparl beeaaae aa# aataa 
pratealed tbe aiher rampalgnlag by gtvtag fret 
eaffte to drivers. Rabert Haward. rigM, to a 

, meniber af tbe Teamsters anton toeal gtvtag a«6 
cafTM as part af eaaipalga to rtgaia right la

repreaeat Oiieaga's 6 .SB# rab drivers that Ibey 
to SB etortiMi last year, Albert YartiiHils, 

left, la secretary ef the ladepeadeat aataa Ibat 
reptoeed tbe Teamsters. Yarkaata aad tbree atbers 
were arreated aad ebarged wHb slmpto assaalt. 
tAF WIrepbatoK ,

SAN ANTONIO tAPi -  .lohn 
Connally, Democratic nbrninee for 
governor, Saturday called on liit 
campaign workers to “summon 
up your reserve energy , your last 
ounce of strength" for the cam
paign leading up to the Nov. 6 
general election

Addresaing several hundred 
area leaders at a barbecue. Con- 
nally exhorted the a-orkers not to 
falter

Connally outlined problems 
which wiH face the slate in edu
cation, water conservation, and 
taxes.
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tenng chsnce to take oxer 
governor’s chair in January

The man it hopes to put there 
ir personable Jack Cox. 41. a one
time Democratic officeholder now 
an oil drilling executive and lec
turer on Americanism

Standing in the path of GOP 
hopes in tht November election 
is equally personaMe John Con
nally. 45. a Democrat, who quit 
as Sroretary of the Nax7  lo run 
He is a close friend of adminis
tration leaders

Cox plunged into the campaign 
14 monthi ago when he announced 
he was switching to the Republi
can parly saying. “ I can no 
longer support nor be a part of 
the Democratic party under its 
prosent leadership and political 
platforms “

Cox was horn, as he says, “on 
the wrong side of the trariis’’ in 
the Breckenridge oil fields He 
went to work in the oil fields 
when he was 10, roa«| to become 
a roughneck — skilled worker — 
when he re.-iched 15

He served six years in the leg
islature as a Democrat and then 
ran for governor, losing in the pri
mary

Cox is articulate and intense, 
partirubrly when talking about 
conservatism and the opportunity 
Texas has to be a bridge between 
the United States and nations to 
the South, where he has toured 
extensively.

Connally Is tall and trim, always 
neatly dressed An aide says he 
never saw Connally's tie crooked. 
He is polished, alert and affable 
and became one of the state's top 
lawyers as counsel for the late Sid

W Richardson and Perry R 
wealthy ml operators

Connally gol into politics early, 
campaigning in college for Lyn
don R Johnson, now vice presi
dent Ho went on lo manage some 
of .lohnson's campaigns, and was 
a leader in attempts to make .lohn- 
son the Democratic nominee for 
President

Cox expresses confidence that he 
will win.

“Check with our friends . . . 1 
think you'll find the same story: 
Cox u  leading." he says.

But Democrats say in Novem
ber. Cox will learn how wrong he 
was

Cox contends Johnson sent Con
nally hack to Texas to preserve

Funeral for Mrs. Emma Allred, 
73. who died Thursday afternoon 
at her residence, 1118 W. 2nd, 
will he held at 3 p m. today from 
the Nalley-Pickle chapel T h e  
Rev A. C Hodges, pastor of the 
Rig Spring Friendship R a p t i s t  
Church, will officiate. Burial will 
be in City Cemetery with Nalley- 
Pickle F'uneral Home in charge 
of arrangements 

Mrs Allred was born April 34. 
1889 in Oklahoma She moved to 
Texas from Oklahoma in 1913, and 
to Big Spring in 1931 She was 
preceded in death by her husband, 
J T Allred, on Nov. 16. 1949 in 
Big Spring

Survivors include one son. 0. 
.left Allred. Big Spring, a sister. 
Mrs Money Miller, Pauls Valley, 
Okla . three brothers. Hence

John.sofi's state political strength' I-E*bley. Granbury, Dill La.Ahley,

May insptet Books
NEW YORK (A Pi-T he State 

Supreme Court Friday awarded 
John S Kroese the right to in- 
.spect books and reco rd  of the 
Texas Pacific Land ,Truat, t»f 
which ba holds 60,000 certilkatos.

and to permit .lohnson to direct 
Texas affairs from Wr'ashington.

Texans generally drilike the Idea 
of Washington influencing Texas 
government. Cox argues.

Rut Connally denies that John- 
.von caused him to quit as Secre
tary of the Navy and run for 
governor And Johnson has made 
no public pronouncement on the 
race

Connally declines to attack Cox 
or the Repiibliran party. He talks 
instead of the things he believes 
to' ran do for Texas as governor.

Talk among politicians is that 
Connally is a shoo-in, and at least 
one poll supports that view

But over the Democrats hangs 
always the shadow of two victor
ies by former President Eisen
hower in the state and the elec
tion of Repuhicans John Tower to 
the Senate and Bruce Alger to the 
Houae
■ Texaa haa elected only one Re
publican governor, and that waa 
when Union soldier* controlled the

r lls in Reconstruction days Gov.
J. Davis waa voted out at the 

next free election, although he 
made a fight of H. harrirading 
hlmaelf in hia office for a time 

Republicans have candidates in 
18 of the 23 House disfricts, for 
congressman at large and for a 
acatlering of statewide offices.

Robert .lohnaon. head of the Tex
aa Election Bureau, the organiza
tion which counts the vote iinof- 
ficislly, predicts a turnout of be
tween 1 and l.S million.

Oklahoma City, and James Ira 
I,aahley, Graham. Okla.; a grand
son. Jimmy Allred. Lakewood. 
Calif , and three great grandchil
dren

Pallbearers will be Monroe 
Copeland. Charles Copeland. 
Clyde Thompaon. Claude Treda- 
way, Marion Tredaway, A. C. 
Tredaway. Al Chandler, and 
Claude Hendricks.

FUNERAL NOTICE

MR ROBERT MADISON THACH 
ER. 81, pas.sod away at S.30 am . 
Saturday. Funeral will be held in 
the First Baptist Church at Lefors. 
Texas with interment in Memorial 
Heights Cemetery at Lefors.
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PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:
C I A^  l U  SALAD RECIPEI 

^  l U  BREAD OR ROLL RECIPEI

$ 1 0
CASH FOR BEST  
MAIN DISH RECIPEI

C I A
^ I w  VEG ETA B LE RECIPEI 

^ l U  CAKE OR PIE RECIPEI

C I A
^ l U  ONE-DISH RECIPEI

CASH FOR BEST GEN ERAL DESSERTS  
(Pestrlea, Puddings, Cookies, Etc.)

Here's your chance to win cosh prizes and to show the world what o’ good cook you ore! The 
Big Spring Herald will oword cosh prizes for the best original recipes from anyone residing in 
West Two^ Jt will be on Interesting, novel contest. But, please, no boxtop or ready mix recipes 
. . . s e n d  your ORIGINAL,” fovorlte recipes— those other people would enjoy using. There ore 
seven divisions in the contest, each with a $10 prize. (Divisions ore listed on this page). You 
con enter every division . . . you con send os many entries os you wish. Just be sure to follow 
the simple rules and moil your recipes promptly! You will enjoy porticIpxDting In a wonderful 
contest . . . you con win! Send all entries to TASTES O' TEXAS, Big Spring Herald . . . and 
START. TODAY!

All Recipes Will Be

T a s t e s

In October
In A Special Herald Supplement.

\

T e x a s

W J

DEADLINE: MIDNIGHT SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20.
4

Don't delay! Start tending your entries today! You con enter at many recipes ot you det i re . . .  
ond you con enter every division! Tell your friends . . . they'll wont to send in their fovorite 
ond originol recipes too!

ADDRESS A LL ENTRIES TO :

T A S T E S  O ’ T E X A S  
BIG SPRING HERALD

Follow Tho Eoty RuUt! Send Entries Now!

■! A !. • * r '

1 0 0 .C A S H
FOR BEST RECIPE 

ENTERED!

1

BE SURE AND FOLLOW  
THESE SIMPLE RULES:

1. CentMtonte may submit ot many rocipot ot ttioy dotiro. 
Tkoy mutt bo originol rocipot, or tpociol foTOrOot tfcof 
koTO boon In tko tomify.

Z  Imployoot, ofonft and offcor roprotontoflYOt of TKo 
Harold and oHillotod componiot aro net otigiklo.

3. Pritot will bo owordod on tbo botit of eriginolity, ilm- 
pNcity of proporotlen and nootnott of ontry. Compotont 
food ovportt will do Hio Judging ond tboir docitiont wIN 
bo fInoL

4. lock ontry mutt bo typowritton or kand-printod following 
tko oxompio tkown. Moofuromontt ond instructiont 
mutt bo comploto ond occuroto.

5. An ontriot bocemo tko proporty of TASTfS O' TEXAS 
and nono will bo rotumod.

6. All ontriot mutt bo petfmorktd prior to 12 midnight, 
Soturdoy, Octobor, 20, 1962.

YOU MUST SUBMIT YOUR RECIPE 
ACCORDING TO THIS EXAMPLE

DIVISION BEING ENTERED
(main dhb, tolod, otc.)

N AM I OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY  
ARE TO BE USED

(bo tpocifio on mooturomonft)

COMPLETE COOKING INSTRUCTIONS, 
INCLUDING TEMPERATURES, TIMES 

AND SIZES OF DISHES WHERE 
BAKING IS REQUIRED

FULL NAME COMPLETE ADDRESS

TYPE OR PRINT YOUR RECIPE .
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JUST ARRIVED!!
We just had the pleasure of unpacking the 
smartest collection of jackets that we have 
seen! A grand array of colors and Styles 
that we know you will like, too. Drop in and 
try one on . . . Just for the fun of it!

Pictured at right is a black, knee-length, 
all-occasion coat, lightweight but amazing
ly warm. Brilliant red and black hounds- 
tooth lining. Sizes 36 to 40.

12.95

THE ALL.SEASON COAT WITH ZIPOUT 
LINING! In colder weather it keeps you 
warm, in milder weather zip out the lin
ing and enjoy the comfort of an all-season 
coat. Pictures won’t do this one justice. 
You’ll have to see this one to appreciate 
It. Sizes 36 to 44. Regulars and longs.

21.50

Waist length Jacket in 
Dacron and c o t t o n  
with Orion pile lining. 
Warm — yet weight
less. Completely ma
chine w as^ble. Sizes 
36 to 48. Regulars and 
tails.

12.95

Shown at left is smartly styled
lOOn- cotton jacket with com
bination Acrylic fleece and 
quilted lining. Sizes 36 to 44.

9.95

NOTICE TO BIG MEN' We have 
a reversible jacket in sizes 42 
to 48 tall.

33.50

B ln v O the
m en I
store

Men's Wear Of Cherecter

Center Gets 
Building Work 
Without Cost
Plumbin* and electrical work 

at the new iocatioa, (lie Howard 
County Rehabilitatiofi Center, 403 
Eldwards Blvd. has bten com
pleted without coat to the center, 
thanks to pkimbers, dectricians 
and supplieni.

When the center bialding at 
ath and Owens was oAvdemned. 
due to settling of the fill dirt on 
which it was located, the new lo- 
catioo had to be equipped with 
special wiring and plunibing. In 
fact, when e lec tricim  got into 
the matter, the bidkiing had to 
be completely rewired to ac
commodate the special exetcising 
equipment

Plumbing houses and some in
dividuals each gave $5 for es
sential plumbing supplies, and J. 
B. McKinney fu ra ia i^  the labor 
Having a part were Fiveash 
Plumbing. Homer Ward. C i t y  
num bing. Gross Plumbing, Beach 
PlumbiiM. Carter Plumbing. West 
Texas Plumbing. Whitefield 
Plumbing, and National Plumb
ing.

Donating materials for electri
cal work were B o m  EUecthc. R .  
Electric, Chesser Electric, C. & D. 
Electric. Pettus Electric. Lataon 
Electric, Big Ben Electric. Hitch
ing Electric. Tally Electric. 
D. k  H. Electric. Pitching in to 
donate their labor on the job 
were Gene Heston. Gilbert Pa- 
chall, E. E , Jones. Johnnie Elliott. 
Jan TaMy. Ross Plant. Don Saw
yer. Homsr Ward aitd R. B. 
Tally.

AH possible materials from the 
pre\ious center building srere sal
vaged by the volunteer workers, 
some u a ^  and the remainder put
in storage.

Area Cities Fix 
United Fund Goals
Area cities have fixed goals sod 

are either launching or are well 
into their UnMod Fund campaigns 
this month.

On s statewide basis, the cam
paign goals tabulated to date 
come to t23.m.l51. Of this 
snwunt. 11 United Funds in this 
area have combined goals of tl.-  { 
•83.375

Among the goals listed for this 
sectioo are-

Abilene SS51.CS0. Big Spring 
$103,324. Colorado City ta.IO l. 
U m esa $38,135. LittJsAsld injOO. 
Lubbock $487,989. Midland $ZZ3.-i| 
730. Odesu $208,786. San Angelo  ̂
$180,000. Seagrives $5,100, Sweet-1 
water $39,000

in the aggregate, area goals are | . 
up by $22,000 over the previous [ 
year's goals. although half a 
dozen of the funds reduced their 
asking this year. j

Exciting* turnpike-tweed LOOKS AT BOOKS
coordinates

Great new breed of iweater — with a bulky tweed- 
knit cardigan to top a smooth tweed cheviot skirt. 
Both in pure wool, and these color mixes: Brown with 
gold, beige with taupe, blue with green or black with 
brown Cardigan, sizes 34-40, 117.98. Slim skirt, 
sizes 8-18,  $16 98.

ZACK’S

FAIL-SAFE by Eegrar Ber- 
dick and Harvry Wheeler. Me- 
Graw-Rin Bmk Co.. Oct. t* . 
What would happen to the world 

if. for DO good reason or simply 
by mischance, a h ig h -sp ^  
American bombing plane should 
drop a deadly load of nuclear ex
plosives on the Soviet Union'' 

Thu is the plot of “ Fail-Safe" 
a new and umuual novel b>- Eu
gene Burdick and Harvey- Whee
ler srhich has been named by the 
Book-Of-The Month Chib as its 
November selection 

Burdick will be rctnembered as 
the co-author, with WiHiam Led- 
erer. of the best-seller "TTie Ugly 
American" Mlieeler. originally 
from Texas, is on the faculty of 
Wsriiington and Lee University. 
Hr has published nothing of com
parable interest prior to “Fail- 
Safe" but it is generally believed 
thu  effort will make bis name fa
miliar to the entire country 

Clifton Fadiman describes the 
book M the most exciting novel 
that he has read in 10 years He 
and Wheeler have written “ a per
fect thriller, machine turned and 
exquisitely calibrated so as to pro
duce the maximum effect on the 
reader’s nerAOus system 

Burdick and Wheeler ask the 
reader to imagine that one day 
there is an electronic failure in 
the big board of the Pentagon 
srhich controls the maneuvers of 
o u r  "roving instruments of 
death "  What happens specifically 
is that ooe of the tiny condensers 
in the instrument panel blows out 
Aw a reauK. a group of six Vindi 
cator bombers are directed past 
Fail-Safe—"a fixed point in t h e  
sky srhere the planes srill orbit 
intH they get a positive order to 
go •in”—and thus are sent on aa 
unaltcraMe course to deliver their 
20-megaton bombs on Moscow.

The president of the United 
States it immediately informed 
He faces an agonizing decision, 
for he knows that the flight is s 
mistake He promptly geU In 
touch with Premier Khrushchev 
on a direct White House-to-Krem- 
lin wire Khrushchev, for his pert, 
concedes that it is a mistake— 
but of course he wiM not sit by 
and witness the utter destruction 
of the heart of the Soviet Union.

“Fail-Safe' carries on the story 
to s  nightmarish conclusion. Does 
war ensue in consequence of an 
electronic failure, the failure of 
the "ultimate safety factor?" 
What will the president do? What 
wiH Khrushchev do? In the few 
minutes left them before the on- 
rushing aircraft reach their tar
get. what can they do?

I V  authors suggest that this

nuclear war touched off by ac
cident. wrote a brief narrative 
which he titled “Abraham '58—A 
Nuclear Fantasy." Later, when he 
bad met Burdick, he told him 
about thu short piece and out of 
it the pair devised “Fail-Safe" 

In thu frankly didactic piece, 
as Wheeler told Burdick over a 
luncheon table, an accidental 
breach of the Fail-Safe meefaao- 

of the U. S Strategic Airum
Command places an American 
President in a terrible predica
ment. The situation resembles 
that which confronted Patriarch 
Abraham when Abraham was told 
to offer up his son Isaac a t a 
sacrifice—except that the oonae- 
quences ef the Prssideat’B deci
sion promise to be inrinitciy more 
bitter than the death of s  beloved

“Abraham '58" appeared in Dis
sent. s  quarterly published in .New 
York Cky, with the updated title 
of “ Abraham 59.”

“Fail-Safe is conceived as tak
ing place in 1987,“ the authors 
declare “H will be asked wheth
er the specific accident described 
could actually occiu- It is easy tar 
anybody to ‘prove* that it cannot 
occur. We can ‘prove* it too. But 
there seems to be no real disa
greement on the fact that some 
sort of accident—(he one we have 
hit upon or another—could hap
pen. jlfhalever the cause, the con
sequences would be disastrous 
“Fail-Safe" is. after aU. fiction. 
We hope it srill be read as such— 
and also as s  warning.”

-SAM B L A ^ L U N

Wolf To Speak 
To Accountants

deadlock of horror happen
at any time, perhaps hefore you

KM MAM
Where Ofihr The Leek It x̂peneive

finirii readiiM this page. Who or 
srhat is fuiky* The blown con
denser’ ‘TV srhole mad system 
of military oomputcriam. srhich 
infects the governors sf the srotid 
IBw a apresdioc cancsr?

Some time ago. Wheeler,
slamed ever ttk possibility of •

Jordan B. WolL El Paso, presi
dent of the Texas Society of Cer
tified Public Accountauits. srill be 
the speaker Monday when the 
Permian Basin chapter of Texas | 
Society of Certified Public Ac
countants meets in Midland 

The affair will start at 6 p.m. 
in the Scharbauer Hotel.

Wolf, a member of Main and 
Company, is a native of Lam
pasas. At Texas A4M College, 
where he obtained his BS degree, 
he WM a distinguished student.

He joined the Texas Socisty of 
CPA’s in 1M3 and has served as 
IHYsident of the El Paso chapter, 
state director at large, secretary 
and vice president. He is the first 
president of the Society to havo 
served a full year a t president
elect before taking over the dutisf 
of the presidency.

Active in community work, he 
serves as s  member of the board 
of stewards of the Trintty Meth
odist Church toi El Paso, as well 
as participating in the El Paso 
Kiwanis Club, Chamber of. Corn- 

tree and United Fund. He is 
a member of professional groups 
IB his fiold.
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Discount Center
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Doily 9-9 
Excopt Sundoy

FINANCING  
MAY BE 

ARRANGED

83# Six*

Stripe
Toofhpast*

' f i s o i i 1.00 Six*
T  Pc )Woodbury

Shampoo With Egg

A7*
S /x ,

® Oo
« o //.0 »i

1.25 Six#
Pik-Pak 4 ^ .

49*
Micrin
Mouthwash

litsuiatod

Picnic Jug

2 .0 0

^ -ick

iGIbion's CloaoOut Prico

49# Six#

Lustre-Creme
Hair Rinsa

Kotex
Bex Of i r #

Gibson's Low Prico

Prostono 
Or Zorax ANTi-FREEZE 1i3 Gal.

Seats
GiiMon's Prka 1.99

Piantatien Latax

Wall Paint
Gaia. 5.00

Udice Electric

Con Opontr
&

Knifo Sharpontr

19.95 Retail 9.66

S-Qt. Polyathylan*

Utility Pail
B*fy A t
Gibeon't For Only

D o v e  S o o p
Bath Size

Gibson's Price

Giant Box

Breeze
Gibson's Discount Price

_______
R.«. I I .

Indiana
Glass

Various Sizat And Shapes

l<Gibson's
Spocial Prka I  V  Ea.

IF YOU DIDN'T BUY A T GIBSON'S

YOU PAID TOO MUCH
D o ll

Sale
Continues

SAVE
UP TO

Canvas

Comp
Stool

Gibson's Price

6.95 Value
26^allon

Clothes
Hamper
Buy It Now 
At Gibson's

For Only

Largo 
Box Of 
400's Doeskin Facial Tiuue

. » * ■ r- 1.
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Pierce And Stafford 
Pitching Foes Today

By JACK HAND
Am m IbM  rr*M  tparta  WrtUr

NEW YORK (AP)-BiHy Piwx*. 
the ityliA  aoutfapow a c t of the 
Sail Frandioo GiaoU, lo tirn t to 
a familbM* battleground Sunday at 
Yankee Stadium to face BiH Staf
ford of the New YoA Yankeea in 
the third game of the World Se- 
rie«.

The weatherman predicted a 
partly cloudy Sunday with a high 
near 70 depeea ae the beat-of-7 
aeriee Ailted to ttie American 
League champa’ park, aH even at 
one game eadi.

Catcher Elaton Howard and firet 
baaeman Bill Skowroo, two Yan
kee regulars who miaaed the sec
ond game due to injuries, were 
expecM  to return to action after 
a day of travel and re s t

“It looks like Howanl and Skow-

ron wiH be able to play.’* said 
Manager Ralph Houk. Howard 
auffered an injury to his right 
wrist while sUding in the first 
game and Skowron aggravated a 
chronic back condition.

Manager Alvin Dark foUowed 
protocol by naming a  left-hander 
to open for the Glaots at the 
Stadium with its b a n ^  right field

“porch.” Not only left-handed hit
ters but right-handers, too, often 
dump home runs into the lower 

fidd stands.
Pierce’s perfect 114 

CuKHeatick Park. Dark 
saved him for the Stadium which 
his dub will be seeing for the 
first time under game conditions. 
However, a  team that bad been

■i U 
srarroBo naaicBAL

Lightning-Fast Hogs 
Blitz Purple, 42-14
PORT WORTH (AP) -  The 

lightning-quick Arkansas Raaor- 
backs exploded for four touch
downs in the second half and 
raced to a 41-14 Southwest Con
ference football victory Saturday 
night over Texas Christian Uni- 
vm lty .

The lopsided victory lauachad 
the spirited Porkers’ bid for an 
unprecedented f o u r t h  straight 
champtonship and also made it 
four straight conquests of the 
haplesa P r ^ .

The point-happy Hogs, streaking 
to their third straight win bshind 
the flawlees qnartorbacklnf of 
Billy Moore, scored at toast once 
in every period.

Moore scored twice oa oae-ya rd 
plunges and figured prominently 
in nctfly every Arkaiiaas touch
down Je « e  Branche dashed M 
yards for ttie first Hog touchdown 
and Kan Hatfield darted 71 yards 
w«h a puBt re ta n  for tie  last 
marker. In between. Daany Brab- 
hsgn Ut the seorsheard on scoriag 
rune of 41 and 1 yards.

Sophetnore halfback Jim  Fau- 
ver scored both TCU touchdowns, 
wheeling aiae yards for ttie firat 
ia the second period and snaring 
a lb-yard pam from Guy (fleany* 
Gibha in the third atansa.

A record Arkanaaa-TCU crowd 
of 41.SM witaeoesd tha eonfscence 
gama.

Moore, a 171-pound aentor. com- 
platciy overshadewed tha gigantic 
Gibbs, an AB-Amerlca candidato 
and uodouMedly one of the fuMOt 
signal-callers ia the conntry.

The lose was TClTs seoosMi 
siraligit. coming on the heels of a 
heart • hreeklnt H • lb aatback 
againat Miami last week

Coach Prank Broylee' Porkars. 
meanwhile, were tacking the TCU 
scalp atoi« aide ttiooe of Okla- 
boma State and Tulaa.

Arkansas entared the game a 
two-point favorite but wasted pre- 
rious little time eotahliahing the 
fact that the odds makers erred.

The Hogs' first touchdown after 
a series of punt exchanges, un
reeled so quickly It Mtodeed the 
screaming partisan crowd. Prom 
their own 4b. ttw Porkers rolled 
II yards behind George Walker, 
six more on a slash by Brabham 
and then Branch bounced off a

Corntll Wins, 14-12
ITHACA, N.Y. (AP>—A M-yard 

field goal attempt by Harvard 
after time had expired went wide 
Saturday and Cornell aqueesed 
out a 14-11 upoet football vlotory 
over the Ivy League cochampton.

would-be defender and whipped M 
yarde to the end soot.

Tom McKneUy booted the first 
of six straight converskma and tha 
crew from the Oxarks was oft and 
ruuiing witti a 74 lend.

The Progs, after Ben Nix re

covered a fumble at the TCU 14, 
moved M yards to pull back even. 
Gibbs connected on four of six 
passes for M of the M yards and 
Pauver followed a wedge of block
ers the fioal nine yards for tha 
TD.

Sonny 
Released By
PHILADELPHU (API -  Sonny 

Liatoo. world haavyweight boxing 
cbamploo. was pidmd up by a 
park guard hare Friday night. No 
charges were placed against ths 
Philadelphia boxer, and he was 
rsleissd

Pairmount Park guard Aaron

Rockets Lose 
To Biackshear
Saa Angeto Blackshear’s Laop- 

ards ac e i^  twice la the thM  
period to overoome a 14 lead aad 
defeat the Lakeview RockeU. II- 
14. la a juaier high coateet here 
Saturday aight.

It was the second meeting be
tween the two. The Leopards were 
114 victors of the previous game. 
San Aagele Is now S-l while Lake- 
view stands 1-1.

The Rockets held a 14 half- 
Ume lead aa a reenlt of Larry 
Plckins' M-yard acoring Miirt la 
the eecond quarter. The play 
chmaxed a M-yard drive

SA came r i ^  bach as Lucioas 
Washtagton sn red  twice aad Sam 
Bradley tacked on a pair of two- 
point converiioos. The first Leop
ard score came with a Sl-yaH 
march, witk WaaMngton goiag 
acroas from the 11 The eectaid 
oame about aa a Lakeview anap 
from center went wild on a punt 
attempt.

Blackahire's James Marshall 
coversd the miacue at the home 
M. Three plays preceded Wash
ington’s p h i ^ .

Lakevim mads ita final score 
with 1:41 left ia the game as 
Johnny^L. Johnson uncorked a M  
yard TD flfo to halfbscfc Pkkins. 
Johnson’s point - after plunge 
brought the Rockets within two 
poinU of a  tie at 11-14.
Lakeview ............  I l l  1-14
Biackshear ............ 1 b 11 b—11

Rice Succumbs 
To Late Rally

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON (AP)-Triggered by 

the passes and defense play oif 
Peto IJske. the Perm State Nit- 
teny Lions scored two second half 
touchdowns Saturday niMit to 
come from behind and defeat the 
Rice University Owls 11-7.

Dave Hayes scored aH three 
touchdowns as State, the nation’s 
No. 4 team, overcame the young 
but stubborn Owl team M  
Walter McReynoids. a  sophomore 
past specialist.

A M-yard past from McRey
noids to Gene FTeming had given 
Rice a 74 halftime 1 ^  and the 
Owls saw two other threats miss 
before State took control in the 
second half.

Roger Kochman aet a M-yard 
drive into motion with a 17-yard 
run to the State •  on the first 
play of the third quarter. Liabe 
then Mt Dave Robmaon with a 
ll-yard pass and found Junior 
Powell on ttie sideHnes for a ll- 
yard gain to the I. Hayes got 
what proved to be the winning 
touchdown three pteya later from

aad raced 41 yards to the Rice
71. Two plays later Hayes moved 
arouad his M t end for the final

State had struck 11 yards in lb 
plays for a #4 first period lead 
wMh LM e psssBi again provid
ing tha damaging blows with first 
downs at the RIm  M and 7. Pow
ell, Hagrea and Llake powered to 
the one. from where Hayee 
plunged over.

Randy Kerbow kicked Rice's 
extra point A bad anap from cen
ter preventod an attonM  after 
S tates first touchdown. Penaitict 
nuliified paaoing aad runniag at
tempts for two-poiats after State 
took a lS-7 load and Liake's pass 
OB a third attempt was knodnd 
down. PoweQ'a converaloo at- 
tampt after ttie third touchdown 
waa wide.

Shortly before Liake’s long p e a  
interception return. Den Ceum 
gathered ia a McReynoids nsm 
and returned U yards to the Rice 
U. Three plays netted only three 
yards and Ron Coates' S-yard 
goal attampt w a  blocked

Kerbow Mso sew a 17-yard field 
goal attempt blocked in the sec- 
oad period when a 4b-yard R la  
IhraM aneud  to H a ito te  k

Picked Up, 
Pork Cop

Smith said he stopped a 19M 
Cadillac becaua it w a  travellag 
at an unusually Mow aeed . He 
said there w a  a strong odor at 
alcohol, and the driver could not 
Mow IIm auto registratioa.

U . Edward Kelly, oftkor ia 
eherge, said a saarch of tha auto 
turned op the ragiatratioa card. 
He said hs told Liston to find 
somooae to drive him home. Kelly 
said the bo x a  caQed a neighbor, 
who did a .

The park M the same in which 
Llatoa w a  picked up ia the sum
mer of IMI. hi a c a a  which even
tually led to suspension of his box
ing liceoa in Paonsyivnia. He 
w a  thea the number o m  coa- 
teuder.

He w a  a n a te d  then after atop- 
ping a  womaa's ear ia tha park, 
and spisdiag away to his own car 
when a p a ^ m a n  happened on 
the sceoe. Liaton said later he 
thought he knew the woman

He w a  tried aad acquitted the 
followiag September.

Permian Nips 
Miller Club
CORPUS CHRIST! -  Odeaa 

Permian, lad by fulfoeck Mike 
Love, acorsd two touchdowns in 
the firat half aad then held m  
ia edging Corpus Chriati Mflier 
High School. 14-U. in a game 
played here Friday night.

The Panthers scored their first 
touchdown, after recovering a 
Miller funihlc w  the firat play of 
the game. TTicn in six plays 
Odeaa drove for the touchdown 
with a  p a a  from quarterback Jug 
Campbell to end Royce Berry 
covering the final five yards. Con
version (ailed to give O desa a 
• 4  lead.

Early in the second quarter 
Miller drove to the Panthers two- 
yard line but were then stopped. 
Then a  the first play Mike Love 
turned in the offensive gem of 
the game when he went off tackle 
and raced H  yards for a score. 
Campbell p aa sd  to Berry for the 
all-bnportant two points to give 
the Panthers a  144 first haft lead.

MUM didn’t  break into tha 
•coring column until the fourth 
quarter. Lee Spears intercepted a 
Panther pass a  his goal line and 
returned H to Ms four. MUM th a  
drove M yards tor the touchdown 
erith quarterback Peres In a  pot
ting a  the final touches wMh w  
ll-yard run. Later in the fourth 
quarter MUM aoored ita last 
touchdown after a •4-yard drive. 
Cerpm failed to make the tieing 
two point c a v e r r ia  to give 
Odeeee e 14-U victory.

Mercedes Forced 
To Forfeit Two

MERCEDES fA P)-The Merew 
dM High School football team— 
undefeated ia Ua fln t two start* 
tMa year—h a  b e a  forcad to 
fortak thorn guM e baauee of a  
ineliitole plajrar, •chooi oftictols 
•aid Friday.

M ereeda dafeated BrowavUle 
aad Robstown in ita firat two out
ing* TTm Robatown game w a  a 
district lAAAA claah.

Supt. Staidey CeripMek said the 
•cheat (Nacovered UM om  af Ms 
players who had playod briefty 
w m  U years of age prior to Sept. 
1 A  totoMire toMIgiiM f

through a bitter pennant fight and 
an agonising three-game jriaiyott 
for the Natkmal League champion- 
ttiip. did not figure to be over
awed by such little tfaings a  
M.OOO fans, a triple-decked sta
dium and the tricky shadows 
wind currents in the concrete sta
dium in the Bronx.

PM oe, M, knew his way around 
the Stadium after hia span of 
service with Detroit and the Oii- 
cago White Sox who traded him 
to the Gianta laat winter. P ite to g  
against the Yanks for 13 y a r s  
wkh the White Sox and two with 
Detroit, Pierce had a 3S-37 record. 
In the National League this year 
be had a 164 record with av e n  
complete ganas in 23 starts. He 
woo a “big one” with a  *4 tout- 
out over Los Angeles in the play
off opener and nuffed out the laat 
D o d ^  hope with a 1-24 relief 
job in the ninth inning of the final 
playoff gana.

24-year-old Stafford wound 
up wUh a 144 year for the Yanks. 
He completed only wven of 33 
starts. Tlie young right-hander 
from Athens, N.Y., w m  roughed 
up last Sunday by the Wbke Sex 
in the last rm uiar season game.

Back in the Stadium for the next 
three games, the Yanks were 74 
favorites in the third gan a  and t 4  
favoritas for Uw Series. The odda- 
makera quoted 4-1 against the 
Yanks winning the next three and 
12-1 againat a Giant sweep in 
New York.

Juan Maricfaal (13-11), a right
hander, wUl pitch for the Gianta 
in the fourth game Monday, fol
lowed by BiUy O’DeU (13-14), the 
M t) who loet the opener. If more 
games are needed, the teana wiU 
travel Wedneedey and resume 
San Praociseo Tliursday and F ri
day with the sixth and aeventh 
games.

Whkey Ford, winner of the 
opener, probably will pitch for the 
Ym ka  Monday. foUowM by Ralph 
Tarry, the 24 loaer to Jack San
ford in the second game.

PRO FOOTBALL
nh a. miareue t a n
O . a tm  T art U

GRID RESULTS

TORONTO (AP) -  Prank Ma- 
hovlkh. star M l winger M  the 
Toroato Maple Leaf*, became the 
center of a miUioo-doliar trade 
after Saturday w h e n  Oiicago 
Black Hawks owner James Norris 
sent a check te the Maple Leafs 
in a “hard offer" to purchaae the 
Natiooai Hockey League acoring 
ace.

TTte offer was not immediatoly 
accepted by the Leafs, who nev
ertheless o ^ r m e d  receipt of the 
mMlioa doBars. If the trade is con
cluded. it would be the highest 
amount ever paid M  an athleta 
ia a stratgbt esMi deal.

Leafs' P r e s i d e n t  Stafford 
Smythe aaid “we can't, consider a 
deM of that nature without going 
to the board of direotors.” Smythe 
admitted the offer wet n\ade at a 
party, but said he would not con
sider the deal untfl he and Norris 
met officially.

“H he (Norris) would like te 
meet me ia my offtoe.” said 
Sinyttie. “aad make the eame of
fer. 1 am iatorestad “

Norrie. spaaking from a Toronto 
hotel room where he ie atagring 
for ttie NHL aU-etar game, ia- 
soOL this etatamenl:

“ 1 havo made the offer, one mil- 
lioo dollars is my offer. I made 
it last night and we ttiook hands 
on R. As for as I am concerned 
it ia a  daal ”

CoHsmitk Wins
EVANSTON. IM. (AP'-M srrai 

Cartsmith. S7-year-old Hilo. Ha
waii attorney, won the annual 
U. S. Golf Asaociathm Seniors 
Tournament Saturday by beating 
WilUs Blakely of Poriiend, Ora.. 
4 and 1 a t the Evanston Gdf 
aub.

SOUTHWEST •
m .  A a  X s. am  twm s
rw m  Stal* IS. Mm  T i-
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To m  H, TuUim I.
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ArkaaMi 4S. ICO 14 
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NortiM Ttxa* SA HSO t
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Bisons Nudge 
Coahoma Bees
PORSAN—The Portsn BuffsloM 

applied the perfect finish to Home
coming ceretnoniea by defeating 
the Coaboma B team in an 11- 
man football game before a 
capacity crowd here Saturday 
night. 224.

The Buffaloea counted in the 
first period when Tom Evans 
tackled a Coahoma ball carrier la 
the end tone.

Porsan scored ia the aecond 
when Ken Solea roared through on 
a quarterback aneak, only to 
fumble aa he neared the payoff 
strips. Donnie Gooch alertly cover
ed the ban ia the end aona for 
the six DoiBter.

Jim Alexander had blocked a 
Coahoma punt on the three to sot 
up the score.

Later in the second quarter. 
Soles ran to yards on a slant play 
for Forsan's aecond touchdown.

In the third. Soles took tlw baU 
on a rollout and went II yards to 
•core. Harry King added the two 
points after on a run.

Coahoma made only oat pene
tration aad M t tha ball thea on 
a fumble.

Soles was the leading ground 
gainer with 13a ywds net. King 
foUowed with 113 while fullback 
Jimmy Plynt. beliig used ■  a 
decoy priac^kally. managed 21. In 
an, the Buffs ran up 333 yards 
naming aad passing. They made 
■even first dowM to five for the 
Bullpaps.

King also made 13 tackles. Plynt 
13 end Denny Wash 14.

Stanford It Upsot
STANFORD, CM!/. (A P)-Tsrry 

Bakar aad end Vern Burke 
hooked im oa poasos that baffled 
Stanford and Oregon Stale defeat
ed the previously mbeaten In
dians 274 Saturday.

Long Run Provi^s 
Aggies With Win"
COLLEGE STATION (AP) — 

TexM ABM halfback Dan Mc- 
Ilhaney raced 108 yards witfa two 
seconds to iday tonight to givo 
tho Aggies a 74 victory over Tex^ 
as Tech’s Red Raiders.

McDbaney’s k i c k o f f  r e t m  
came just seconds after the Raid
ers b ( ^  a scoreiew tie with a  
13-yard field goM by Tech full- 
bMk H. L. DanieiA 

The two squads, both winless in 
two previous starts this season, 
butted head to hood without com

ing otow to scoring untn Tech s 
Add- goal with only 13 seconds 
Mt.

TTie game was delayed ahnoet 
five minutes after the ‘ Aggie 
touchdown when virtually the en
tire Aggie corps numbering bet
ter than 5,000 strong swarmed on
to the field.

Referees peanlixed AAM IS 
yards for unsportsman like con
duct when order was finally re
stored, but that didn’t  atop the 
fired up Aggies as end Mike

ABILENE JV 'S HAND SHORTHORNS 
FIRST DEFEAT OF YEAR, 14-8

ABILENE—Halfbiwfc Jim  Edwards scored oa a IS-yard pass 
frsm Deaals HoH la the ftaal two miautes of play to give the 
AhUeae JV’s a 144 fosttall victory ever the Big S ^ ix f  B team 
here Saturday afterxesa.

The euteems M t each team with a 3-1 wee-leet record. AM- 
leae’o leae Iom w m  to Browaweod.

Joe Brewa blacked a  punt by Lee Flabcr oad teak It la (or the 
Big Spring i coce. Blckcy Earle added the twe PAT’o aa a nm.

HaraM Bailey Beared AhUeae’i  ialtial TD ee aa eight-yard ran 
aad fnllhack Tarry Carr added the twe petoto ea a nw.

The Big Spring Bceerreo wUI be idle aattl Oet » .  a t which 
ttoM it plays MMlaad la Big Spriag tai a 2 p jn . game. Midlaad’o 
B oqaad foot to the AhUeae Ceeper JV’o Satarday. 474.

Longhorns Batter 
Greenies, 35-8
AUSTIN (AP)—Unbeaten TexM 

rolled over winleaa Tulane Satur
day night V  to t  to bold onto its 
high nattonal ranking.

Tulana'a Green Wave gave Tex- 
M trouble throughout the game 
with paaMS by quarterbacks Ron 
Melton, Bob Boisvert and Ted 
MilM. but failed to penetrate the 
Longhorn defense.

Boisvert Mt four of five pesaes 
for 34 yards tax this firat h ^  but 
failed to drive the Green Wave 
any deeper than the Tcxm 13. He 
WM injiarad in the lat half.

Uw No. 3 ranked Longhorns 
scored with five minutes gone ia 
the game after halfback Jerry 
Cook dimaxed a Sl-yard drive 
going over standing up from the 
5-yard Ihw.

With 10 minutes gone in the 
first quHTtor, halfback Ernie Koy 
took a Tidane punt for 3* yards 
and tho second Longhorn tatty. 
Charles Talbert threw a key block 
on tbe 10-yard lint to open Koy's 
long run.

Sophomore Charles Bucfcalew 
raced through the Tulane defenses

Wildcats Wallop 
Illinois, 45-0
EVANSTON. III. (AP»—Unbeat

en Northwestern sprung six dif- 
forent players aertws Illinois' goal 
Hne S a t u t ^  la walloping its Big 
Tea footbafl rival 454.

Pour querierboefca were naed. 
with sophomore •ensationsi Tom 
Myera of Troy. Ohio, hitting on 
seven out of 11 pesem for IM

K-ds and oae touchdown in play- 
only 17 mkrates. Five of the 

•erialB wara o a u ^  by halfback 
Paul Ptatley for 3* y a r ^  in play
ing about the tame length of 
ttnw. And tacklo Tim Powell got 
into the act by running hack a 
Mike Tallaforro paM a  yards at 
the eud of tM  first half m  tbe 
Wildcats grabbed a 374 lead

in the second half to set up two 
TexM third quarter touchdown*.

The long TuLane taOy came ear
ly in the fonrth jtoriod after Mri- 
ton drove the wave 72 yards, 
then hitting halfback Jim  Davis 
with a 23-yard touchdown pam. 
Ted Miller took it around end for 
Tulane'a other two pointA

Melton hit Clem Dellenger for 
a long psM near tbe end of Uw 
game, but the Tulane drive fell 
short with a Tcxm interceptioo 
at tbe flnal gun.

Sophomore Koy. who ^wcihliuo 
in puiMing in additioo to his half- 
b a ^  duUea. found the sidelines 
open and fell in after Talbert 
threw his block.

TexM played the entire game 
without the help of starting full
back Ray Poage. Poage suited up 
but did not play bccaiiM of a 
bruised ttioulder.

Tlw Longhorns m w  a St-yard 
punt return for a touchdown by 
Tommy Ford called hack because 
of 3 personal foul against Tcxm 
on the 45-yard hne.

Tulane’s trio of quarterbacks 
riddled the Tcxm paw defenses 
for 173 yards, completing 13 of 27. 
Tulane could only manage 72 
yards on the groemd. compared to 
Uw 341 chalked up by the Long- 
borns. Tcxm had 73 yards through 
Uw air. completing •  of 15 passes.

Clark p r o m p t l y  pot tlw b a l 
through the uprights for the •>• 
tra  point.

McIIhaiwy'a 108-yard nm set a  
new Kyle Field ro c o rd  for kick 
off returns.

Tech’s three point capped a  33- 
yard drive on 18 p la ^  which 
briMMtt Uw Raiders i ^  Aggie 
territory for the first tinw in Uw 
fourth quarter.

Neither team gave their fans 
much to dwer a h ^  in the acort- 
leas first half. Tbe Raiders made 
six firat downs to the Aggies' five 
in the firat two quarters, with 
most of the yardage being made 
on liiw plungcA 

The most startling play of the 
first half WM a 33-yard Aggie 
punt which Tech quarterback 
Richard Mahan fieldM oa hia 
oom two-yard line. He evaded 
several tacklers near his own 
goal and managed to fight his 
way to the 13.

Prom that point on it wm a 
battle of kickers.

The last half started out m  a 
carbon copy of tM firat except 
that the Aggies several times 
seemed shout to start (kivM 
whdo inaide the Tech 33-yard 
lim.

The Aggies missed a 84-yard 
field goal midway through tbe 
fourtt quarter, matching Tech's 
Daniels who missed a 32-yarder 
early in the third stooM.

Levelland Edges 
Andrews, 20-14
LEVELLAND -  Tbe Lcvriland 

Loboes, with n touchdown ixi the 
fourth quarter, edged out the 
Amkewt Mustangs, 83-14. in a  
game here Friday night.

Levelland made tbe first score 
when quarterback W a ^  Burton 
ran in from tbe 14. The Loboes 
quickly increased their lead when 
Bennie Tyler crashed over from 
the one. Rom Joplin added the two 
point conversion to nwko tho 
score 144.

Andrews cut off part of tho lead 
when halfheefc Joe LgriM plunged 
and Roy Spnrks kicked the extra 
point. The Tigers then tied the 
score when Lyles went over from 
the three and Sparks again kicking 
the point.

Later on in the fourth quarter 
the Lotwes notched Uw victory 
when Burton hit Joplin with a 35- 
yard scoriag aerial to give Level- 
land a 33-14 victory.

Tennessee Upset 
By Miss. State
MEMPHIS. Tenn. (AP) — Coa- 

servaUvw TenneisM gambled and 
loet Saturdey and MiseisaippI 
SUte rode to a 74 football vic
tory over Uw Vols on the mar
gin provided by Sammy Daalooe's 
educated toe.

Pitt Panthers 
Deflate Cal

New Skipper
Jehaay Peoky fabeve), Mag- 
tiaw Bssise player aad maa- 
•ger of that ctoh’s (mib team 
at Seattle tbe pest twe eeaeini. 
bM  been named to saeeced Mttie 
Rifgiae M  weaageT of tbe Red 
Sex. nggtoo will awve xp to tbe 
aewty erMtod peeNtaa of exeea- 
ttre  vtoa presMMl al Ibe tosM.

BERKELEY. Calif. (AP) -  
Quarterback Jim  Trafkaat passed 
and ran the University of Pitts
b u rg  to four touchdowns Satur
day. then pulled hia PeaUwrt oid 
of danger ia the dosing minutes 
far a 8344 IntorsectkHial foottwH 
vietory over California.

Tbe 1334Muhd senior completed 
ttw first three of ttw five peesss 
he threw for 130 yarde and thrm 
touchdowna. He scored ttw other 
himsdf by taking a lateral at the 
California 3 and dashing over.

(Mifornia. relying largely on 
ttw forward peM. finally aar- 
rowed the gap in the closing min
utes on a 4-yard scoring dash by 
Rudy Carvajal after quarterback 
Larry Bailiett had pdtdwd the 
Beers inside the Psnther 5.

But after Tom Blanchficld's 
kickorr sailed into the Panther 
end loiw. Traficant pulled Pitt 
out of danger by retting around 
left end for 17. Ho had moved 
ttw Panthers to the CMifornia 33 
M the gun sounded.

Traficant threw juat four pass- 
M ia Uw first half and complet
ed two—good for 33 yards and 
two touchdowM. After quarter- 
hack Randy GoU guided Califor
nia from the opening kkkeff to 
a 34 land. Trafkant cappod a 
threei)lay drive from mid-fiold 
with a 37-yard scoring tom to 

Martha.
N t poHalwd off another first 

quarter drive from the Pitt 33 
with a 43-yard touchdown play to 
Bill Howtey. Then, in the second 
quarter, he wound up a 43-yard 
advance by sendiof Martha into 
a line from the Cal 28. At ttw 5, 
Martha iatcralied to Traficant. 
who took It over.

’nrallMf Ih R  Cal got a  Mtt

f

chance near baUtiinc when Man
uel Penaflor recovered John Oii- 
mek's Pkt tamble at the Panther 
11. But. BaUiett. who had re
placed the knee-injured Gold, w m  
snwthcred in peas attempts and 
Tom Blancfafieid kicked a 35-yard 
field fM i.

Early in ttw third. Bailiett guid
ed the Beers 71 yards in 18 playA 
paming 7 to AIm  Nelaon for the 
touchdown. Then he peMed to Bill 
Krum for a twoiwint conversion.

On ttw second play after the Cal 
kickoff, Traficant fired far down 
field to Martha, who got behind 
two Bear defenders and galloped 
to a touchdown for a 77-yard scor
ing play.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS
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Modam aboafnaltinc can product no bettar valiw than a
pab of our n«w Douglaa “Jatlinar*'' — ahoat whoaa very 

nama connotaa their quality and diatinctivaiMaA “Jetliiw n“ 
art handaome ahoat, pkillfuUy eraftad of pramium 

iMtbarp ao that aach ctap k  a plaasuiw. Lika thair 
aamaaaka. tha pMiMtional now Douglaa DC4  

Jetliner, they rate high in styling. In ooesfort.
in preformanoe. Tat thay'ra for 

from high in prioa —  avnilnhla 
from us at pricaa any worn 
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Air Force Outlasts
Southern Methodist
DALLAS (AP> Two cUrinf 

Southom MetltodiM errors and the 
M f ln f  of Terry Isaacson and 
Dave Mckus added up to a SS-SO 
Air Force Academy victory Sat
urday.
.  But Air Force had to stop SMU 
on the 3-yard line with 20 seconds
left to (e t the triumph

Campbell nimbled onDon
Southern Methodist's first play 
from scrimmase. Air Force re

covered and it led to a 22-yard 
field goal by John Gavin.

In the third period, Danny 
Thonus had to ground the ball In 
the end aone when a low pass- 
back from center rolled across the 
goal line and that gave Air Force 
a safety.

The five points made in this 
way furnished the margin of vic
tory a lthou^  Isaacson passed 23 
yards to Dick Brown for a touch-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith  TO M M Y  HA RT

MILLS eiLLASD

Bradley Mills, the Odessa High School football mentor, 
still regards the District 2-A.AAA race as a three-team 

event between Odessa Per
mian, San Angelo and Abi- 

llene, with Big Spring as a 
I prime contender . . . “We 
I certainly aren’t overlooking 
I Cooper,” Mills a d d e d .
“They’ll probably still be 
undefeated when we play,

I them in our first district 
I game next week. All of ’em 

Jw ill be tough for us” . . .
Jim  Cashion, the Odessa Per

mian mentor, sees a three-team race for first place in
volving San Angelo, Abilene and Cooper . . . Horrace 
Bostick, who guided Snyder to a 14-8 victory over Big 
Spring last week, said his Tigers responded with as good a 
team effort as he’s ever seen in his life . .  . Bostick suited 
out 32 for the game and 31 of them played . . .  He over
looked the other one or would have u s ^  him . . . The 
Tigers went into the game firmly convinced they could 
beat Big Spring, according to Horrace . . . Steve McCombs, 
who missed part of the conditioning season and who is 
only a sophomore, is regarded as the second best blocker 
on the Big Spring team (right behind Baxter Mocre) . . . 
Steve is sUll overweight but he’s a comer in football . . . 
Lamesa High School lost one of its football regulars re
cently when senior end Maxie Aldridge, a 170-pounder, 
quit the squad . . .  Unless there is a downpour of rain, the 
UniA-ersity of Texas and iu  opponenU a r t  all but suaranteed play 
with dry footballs thii teaaon at Austin. A heated rootraption on 
wheeli that ran be pulled up and down the aidelinet dries the balls 
. . . NMMl. Rotwell hifh achool and the d ty  administraUon there arc 
ctMiperatins in workuii toward the ronttmetion of a stadium aeatinf 
10.000 in the New Mexico city . . . It'll be located next to the NMMl 
campus . . . The Roswell paiic now in use seats only 3.000 . . . Sinaer 
Frank SinaUa paid S3.S00 to have the Patterson-Liston fight televised 
into Ms home.

Top Scot For Big Fight Was Only $40
That lake ea the laterter of 

the Swalaad Park raetag oval 
at E l Paae Is storked wHh 
fish . . . Reaaie Gsodwia. the 
Odessa boy who Is helag 
hsssted for All-Amertea hoa- 
ors at Baylor, gained a net of 
only six yards la two carries 
la the Bears’ first two games 
. . .  He also eaaght oae pass 
aad raagbt serea others for 
galas letaliag 120 yards . . . 
Other Meals oa Ms rhart of 
asoeia larlade; Two paat re- 
tarns for 12 yards; seres kick
off retarws for 1M yards . . . 
O b  the dehM side: No toacb- 
dowat . . . Pedro iThe War
rior I Rodrieaet. the Chihaa- 
hwa hors boxer being aiaa- 
aged by Martin eaaaty's Mel- 
tea McMorrIes, will prshably 
laaarb a rlag eonsebaek la 
IMS . . .  He waaU thrrd'or ' 
fear wamiop boats la bis aa- 
tire roaatry. If be does well 
there, he’ll rotne bark U  this 
area . . .  He was reeeaUy of
fered a boat wHh Al Oambfas. 
the boy xrbo beat Art Hay
ward la Aaa Aatoalo recently, 
bat wisely taraed H down . . . 
The boat woaid bare been la

Mexico City . . . Tbe atea 
working high schoal football 
gasaes la Texas can earn ap 
to IM  a start each, piss ex-
peases . . . They’re paid by 
the siae sf the paid attead- 
aace . . .  A referee who stays 
basy caa make ap to MM or 
|7M a aeasoa woekiag high 
school coatesU excfasleety and 
many are privileged to call 
caUege games oa Satardays 
. . . When Gene Taaaey aad 
Jack Dempsey met la that 
famoas fl^ t la Chicago, a 
crowd of IM.PtS s h o w e d  sp, 
coatrihatlog to m gate of U.- 
dU.M i. wUh Uw top oeat going 
far IM . . .  In their Pkllodel- 
pbia koat. the rtagside seat 
asld far W M .  Uw paid at- 
teadaace amoaated to 1M.7S7 
aad the grasa gate reached 
IIJM .733 . . . Floyd PaUersoa 
has appeared la foar flgbU la 
wbicb tbe best seaU went for 
tIM  . . . DM yoa know tfcat 
Jesa Willard, at l- l'r , was 
Iho taBeol kearywelgkt rkam- 
piaa who eeor Bred? . . . Tbo 
next tallest was Prim s Car- 
aera, whs stood l-S*<.

down Ml up by Backus' passing 
and running, and Isaacson’s 48
yards in passing led to a aecond 

in the second period.touchdown 
ITie Air Force, with Backus' 14 

yard throw to BiH Landes the 
big punch, rolled SI yards for a 
third touchdown early in the
fourth period.

Campbell made up for his lapse
ou the fumble by passing for 
three touchdowns, one for nine 
yards to Tommy Brennan, an
other for 56 y a r ^  to Billy Gan
non and the final 20 yards to Tom 
Hillary.

A crowd of 31.000 sat in 86- 
degree temperature in the Cotton 
Bowl.

Southern Methodist was remain
ing winlesa through eight straight 
games. Air Force was winning 
its second game of the season. 
The Falcons lost to Penn State 
2b6 last week.

The crowd thrilled at the last 
desperate S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
drive that swept from its 27 down 
to the Air Force three with only 
20 seconds remaining.

Campbell passed the Method
ists along this surge but it was 
a 17-yard pass from Max Der- 
den to Ray Green that put the 
ball on the three. S o u t h e r n  
Methodist had moved to the Air 
Force nine with goal to go but 
a aix-yard loss by Derden and 
a panalty for backfield in mo
tion set the Methodists back to 
the 20. Derden's pass to Green 
failed by three yards of making 
the required distance and the ball 
went aver.

Air Force took over and ran 
out the clock.

Middies Plowed 
Under, 21 To 0
MPCNEAPOLIS fAP) — Minne- 

aota struck for touchdowns the 
first Ume it had the ball in each 
half, added another in the final 
two minutes and employed over
powering line play in crushing 
Sa\y  21-0 befure 64.364 Saturday 
in the first gridiron meeting of 
the two schools.

The Golpbers stormed 41 yards 
afte- the opening kickoff for a 
touchdown lead and scored again 
le u  than 2's minutes into the 
second half.

Jim  Cairns wheeled back a 
Navy punt 35 yards to the Middle 
2«» On the first play quarterback 
Duane Blaska p a ss^  nine yards 
to Cairns and the fleet halfback 
ran the la.xt 20 yards for the score.

Minnesota added a third touch- 
dowi ro 6  from the game's end on 
a Sl-yard drive after end Ray Zil- 
loff recovered a Navy fumble 
Jerry Pelletier scored on a 4-yard 
pitchout around the left side to 
cap the eight play march

Mike Reid converted after all 
three scores

Purdue Hands 
Notre Dame 
Loss, 24-6

By JERRY LISKA
AtMNl»la4 er«M aew ta WrtUr

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P )-Pur- 
due's "injured" quarterback; Ron 
DiGravk). fired a 25-yard touch
down p a u  on hia first play of the 
game near halftime and then 
guided the Boilermakers to a 
methodical 24-6 triumph over No
tre Dame before a record Irish 
crowd of 61,296 Saturday.

The heralded DiGravio, sup
posedly benched with an in ju r^  
knee, sewed up Purdue's first vic
tory after a 7-7 tie with Washing
ton, with a one-yard quarterba^ 
sne'ak in the third period for a 
17-0 lead.

The partiun  crowd, topping the 
60.564 record throng at the Army- 
Notre Dame 1958 game, groanH 
as no fewer than three apparent 
Irish touchdowns were cancelled 
by infractions.

Until DiGravio replaced Gary 
Hogan, alternate Purdue quarter
back. it was a rock-em. ‘sock-em 
scrap. Skip Ohl's 27-yard field 
goal and DiGravio's 25-yard scor
ing shot to Forest Farmer, gave 
the Boilermakers a KM) halftime 
lead.

The game broke wide open mid
way in the third period when the 
Boilermakers inarched M yards 
to score on nine plays with Di
Gravio's sharp passing gulping up 
most of the yardage.

DiGravio's 42-yii^ to u  to Sam 
Longmore. and a 17-yard flip to 
Don Brooks were the big plays 
in a strike to Notre Dame's one 
from whence DiGravio sneaked 
acrou

A wild nod woolly fourth period 
saw fullback Gene DonaldsM ex- 
plort 21 yards for Purdue's third 
touchdown and three Irish touch
downs erased by infractions.

Irirfi end Dennis Murphy filched 
a DiGravio pass and scampered 
30 yards to an apparent Irish 
score with Notre Dame then trail
ing 7A But Notre Dame was 
charged with clipping.

Then, after Srot fired a scoring 
pass to Kelly, trimming Purdue's 
lead to 24-6, Srot hit soph Dan 
Hogan with a 25-yard touchdown 
pass, also recalled—thia time for 
bolding.

And. with time running out, 
Slot tossed to soph Ron Bliey, 
who raced 18 vards to the one

Bruins Shock Bucks,
Kayo No. One Team

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES (A P)-Tbe re

markable Bruins of UCLA, after 
■topping mighty Ohio State three 
times on the one-yard line, pro
duced the first shocking upset of 
the .1962 football season Saturday 
by defeatiiv the Buckeyes 9-7 on 
a  24-yard field goal with one min
ute, 35 seconds to go.

Sophomore quarterback Larry 
Zano kicked the goal that spelled 
defea*. for the nation's top-rsnked 
c o l l e g e  football power. ,Zeno 
guided the inapired Bruins 70 
yards In 17 plays in the final sev
en minutes of the intersections!

stn igsit and climaxed the march 
down with the ball oa the Buckeye 
on fourth down with the ball on 
the Buckeye seven.

A CoUseum crowd of 48,513 went 
wild.

It was only tho second time nil 
afternoon that UCLA ..bad even 
been in Buckeye territoi^,

Ohio State entered the game a 
two-touchdown favorite.

Buckeye fullback Dave Francis 
fumbled on the second play from 
scrimmage, and Dave Gibbs of 
UCLA recovered on tbe Ohio State 
45.

On the firat UCLA play from

Michigan Upsets 
Cadets, 17 To 7
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (APi-The 

University of Michigan, capitaliz
ing on every break that came its 
way, knocked Army from the 
ranks of the nation's unbeaten 
football teams Saturday, 17-7.

Army, ranked No. 10 in the As
sociated Press weekly poll, never 
got beyond nudfield in the first 
half blit finally got an offense 
rolling in the final two periods.

Dave Raimey, the workhorse of 
the Michigan backfield. scored 
one of the winners' touchdowns on 
a seven-yard plunge but more im
portant was his running during 
the afternoon, as he continually 
harassed Army's defenders.

Michigan moved into a 17-0 
lead before A r ^  finally posted a 
score in the finM period.

Capt. Bolt,Brown set up Mich

igan’s first touchdown in the
opening five minutes when he ro- 

ered acovered a punt on Army's 31 aft
er halfback Carl Stichweh sig
nalled for a fair catch and 
dropped the ball.

Nine plays later Jack Strobel 
diveJ over from the one. Bob 
Timberlake converted and early 
in the second period Timberlake 
booted a 15-yard field foal to 
make it 10-0.

Harvey Chapman set up Mlch- 
igon's second touchdown as he in
tercepted Arthur Lewis's pass on 
Michigan’s 31 and re tu rn ^  it to 
the Cadet 37. Five plays later, 
Raimey went over from the sev
en and Timberlake again convert
ed.
Army 0 0 0 7— 7
Mich 7 3 7 0-17

Griffing On Target 
As Ole Miss Wins

- _______ ___ ____ JACKSON. Mis.x <AP) -  Quar
foot line, biit Notre Dame again ! terback Glynn Griffmg rifled four
clipped.

Brown And Yale 
Play 6-6 Tie
PROVIDENCE, R. I. (A P )-  

Wally Grant. Yale's kicking spec- 
ialis*. booted two 33-ysrd field 
goals, and Brown’s John Parry 
caught a 4-yard aerial in the end 
zone as Brown and Yale battled 
to a M  tie Saturday in a hea\7 
rain.

Most of the scoring in tbe hard- 
fought I\> League battle was 
packed into the second period.

touchdown pcsses — three to half
back Louis Guy — a t seventh- 
ranked Mississippi overwhelmed 
Houston 40 • 7 Saturday in their 
game.

The Griffing-to-Guy combination 
clicked on scoring plays of 41. 34. 
and 17 yards in the second quar
ter. with Guy pulling in the sec
ond on a diving catch into the 
end rone.

Gnffing hit end Reed Davis with

scrimmage, halfback K e r m i t 
Alexander flashed off left tackle, 
outran the only two defensive 
backs who had a shot at him, 
and raced on for a touchdown. 
The conversion try was wide.

Then began tte  grind-away, 
ground attack by Ohio State and 
Hie goal-line heroics of the out
weighed Bruin line.

In the first quarter Ohio State 
drove 80 yards only to be stalled 
on the one-yard Him.

UCLA punted out and before the 
quarter ended Ohio State, start
ing on ita own 39, moved to the 
Brain 11.

On the third play of the second 
quarter, quarterback Joe Sparma 
passed six yards to Matt Snell for 
the tying touchdown end Dick Van 
Rappborat cooverod to put Ohio 
State ahead 7-8.

The game rocked on ecoreleu 
from then until the closing min
utes.
Ohio SUte 9 7 0 0 -7
UCLA 5 0 0 3 -9

Jayton Romps 
By G. City 
Crew, 30-0
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gration violence laid weekend. 
The game and homecoming cele
bration. which normally draws 30.- 
000 fans, was moved to Missis
sippi Memorial Stadium here and 
attracted 18.000

Griffing's three t o u c h d o w n  
pasaes broke the back of the pre
viously unbeaten Houston team 
which had outplayed the Rebels 
in the epening quarter.
The invading Texans seemed de

moralized from that point and 
ncvfr offered a serious threat.

Houston acored in the third pera 22-yard pass in t ^  third period ^  ^  ^
before reserves took over

The Ola Miss converted,
ford was canceled by the Juatict Houston 
Department in the wake of inte-

Bobby Bresina. Bill McMiUlan

By M. A. WEBB
GARDEN CITY -  Tbe Garden 

City Beakats fell to the persistent 
pecking of a bunch of Jaybirds 
from Jayton here Friday night. 
30-9 The Bearfcats racked up IS 
first downs to the Jaybirds’ nine 
but could not muster the strength 
to cross the goal line against an 
eight-man team that had t h e m  
outweighed cloee to 30 pounds per 
man.

The four touchdowns pushed 
■croes by Jayton were made in 
the first half. Coach Wilford Ar
thur ran u) a new team for most 
of the last half and scoring was 
stopped cold.

Billie Standard took the ball 
acrocs for three of the touchdowns 
and William Smith made the 
third. Kenneth Davis accounted 
for the extra points after two 
scores

The Jaybirds look the opening 
kickoff and. in 10 plays, went 
from the Garden City 30-y a r  d 
line to the goal line, with Stand
ard carrying the ball. He acored 
another from the 10-yard line just 
before the first quarter ended, 
aad a third in the aecood quarter.

Gary Pagan. Hugh Schafer. 
Dennis Seidenberger. and Earl

Bengals Romp 
On Ga. Tech

ATLANTA (AP) -  Louisiana 
State strack nationally ranked 
Georgia Tech with a thunderbolt 
n a m ^  Jerry Stovall Sahuxlay 
then turned a 34-yard field goal 
by Lynn Amedeo into a 10-7 
Southeastern Conference football 
upset.

Stovall returned the second-half 
kkfcoff 98 yards for a  touchdown. 
Then, after Tech had tied tho 
score on a 73-yard scoring drive 
in the fourth quarter, Stovall po
sitioned LSU for its winning field 
goal by picking up 18 yards to 
the Tech 12 in the closing min
utes.

It was the first loss of the sea
son in three games for Tech, No. 
5 in the nation in the Associated 
Press poll. For LSU, undefeated 
since the 1961 season opener, it 
represented a tremendous come
back after last week's 641 tie with 
Rice.

The nationally televised game 
was a superb ddensive show until 
the 195-pound Stovall fielded the 
kickoff two yards from his goal 
and outlegged everybody into tbe 
Tech end zone 96 yards away.

(Quarterback B i l l y  Lothridga 
steered the Yellow Jackets on a 
spectacular drive that covered 73 
yards in nine plays and hit end 
Billy Martin with a  18-yard scor
ing pau .
LSU 0 0 7 3-10
Georgia Tech 0 0 0 7— 7

Snyder Is Upset 
By Kermit, 12-0
KERMIT — The Kermit Yellow 

Jackets, behind runs of 62 and 
65 yards by Kenneth Deckard and 
a strong defense, defeated the 
Snyder Tigers, 12-0, in a game 
here Friday night.

Snyder
Kermit

T.V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Your TV Tehee 

F R E E  Al . . .
T O B Y ' S

Ne. 1 Me. f
1881 Gregg 1688 R. 4lh

Southwest Conference Cage
Quintets Book Rugged Foes

Cooper Ties 
Ponies, 2-2

■f TW a*m*uua rrr*» I Texss Oinatian vs. Michigan at 
An intcrsectional schedule of 4S {Ann Arbor, 

games that includes the likes of i Dec 14—T exu Tech vi. Au- 
Mempbis State. Kansas. Mixxouri. i burn. Ala.

Foss Coached Two Stars At G. City
When Big Spring's Delnor Pots 

was coochinc junior high achool 
football in Garden City, two of 
his prize hands were Jimmy 
Fl>nt and Tommy Grant . . . Hii 
team that year tort only one game 

Flym <3 now a star at Forsan 
High School whi>e Grant is the 
quarterback for Coahoma's fine 
eleven . . .  Big Spring's Jimmy 
Patterson, nidthr.g (or a place on 
the Odessa College golf team, 
had a 72-hole quali'ying score of 
305. good (or fifth place . . . Imw 
hoy was Lecn Anderson of Hobbs. 
N. M.. WHO had t 292 . . . Bob 
Archer cf Trady. Tommy Knight, 
San Angelo; end Jerry Dixon, 
Odesu. finished behind Anderson 
and ahead cf Patterson, whou 
best score of h<s four rounds was 
an even par 72 over the Sunset 
ccurse there . Patterson and 
Dixai>n were both members of 
last year's natiorr.l JC champion- 
ahip team at Odessa . . . It's 
Obie Bristow's story—the one 
about tno beleaguered football 
coach who believed in wall pos- 
teis to inspire his team . . . One 
week his team got beat. SOD. but 
he came back Uie following week 
with a more iswpirational sign 
like; T Im oppcsition puts its
pants OB one leg at a time just 
like you do' . . . The following

"They ran that mile in 1 33 3.” 
. . . In case yoc didn't notice. Big 
Ten football teams didn't fare so 
wen last week . . . Michigan 
State. Illinois and Michigan all 
lost while Minncsot.”. was tied by 
Missouri.

Monterey Loses 
To Midland Hi
LUBBOCK-The Midland Bull 

dogs, behind the running of half- 
hack Robert Sanford and fullback 
Bill Sallee, downed the Monterey 
Plainsmen, 20D, here Friday night 
in a non-confcrence game.

Sallee scored two touchdowns on 
runs of one and two yards He 
also raxhed for 113 yards. San
ford, who gained 103 yards, kicked 
the two extra points. Midland's re- 
twrve quarterback. Harvey Kenne 
dy, scored the Bulldogs' other 
liD from five yards out

Xfonterey got its only score when 
Byron Stovall hit halfback Chris 
.Stovall with a pass play covering 
20-yards The conversion failed sad 
the score ended at 20-6

Oklahoma .State, Tulsa. Mississip
pi. Georgia "Tech. Vaaderbilt. 
.Northwaatern. Minnesota and other 
top-rated outfits was announced 
by the Southwest Conference.

In addition members will play 
in tournaments like the Sun Bowl. 
All-College at Oklahoma City, the 
Houston Classic, the Jonesboro. 
Ark, Classic ond Gator Bowl 
classic.

The conference opens training 
Oct 15 with first games sched
uled Nov .10 The conference 
schedule opens Jan 3

The composite schedule
Nov 30—Rice vs. Georgia Tech 

St Atlanta

week, his team was waxed. 72D
. . .  He didn’t give up . . .  He 
put an even laigor banner on the

Imperial Shaded 
By Sterling
IMPERIAL — In a non-con-

team ’a roam walls_ whirt | ferente eight man football game
Sterling City, with two touchdownsread: 'Drop hack IS yards, dig 

hi and SAVE THE EQUIPMF:NT" 
. . .  A Saa Frantiaro mao returned 
hofiM lamentin,: the fact that he 
paid 1108 (wr r  ring side aaat at 
the Patlarsoc-LkUiB fiasco, whk-h 
want oahr 2 p'inulas 0 mfautes. 
and Ihea p*it 1180 oa Beloved's 
naae at (Mden CMe Fields raca 
track. Miy ta  have hia bort* dia- 
goalifled . . , ’’That last hundred 

ht MtOy

in the air and one on the ground, 
swept by Buena Vista, 206. here 
Friday night

Roth TD pa.ves were caught by 
the end. CosHnan. and Payne went 
over from one yard out for the 
score on the ground. Buena Vista's 
score was made by Steve 
O'Rourke and quarterback Doug 
Hartmaa made the two point roo-

Dec 1—Texas AAM vs Cen
tenary St College Station. South
ern Methodist vs Oklahoma City 
â  Oklahoma City, Texas Tech vs. 
Nebraska at Lubbock. Texas vs. 
Howard Payne at Austin

Dec 3—Arkansas vs. Kansas at 
Fayetteville Rice vs Tennessee 
at Knoxville. Texas CTiristian vs. 
Oklahoma City at Fort Worth.

Dec. 4—Texas AAM vs. Lamar 
Tech at Beaumont. Baylor vi. 
Arlington Slate at Waco. South
ern Methodist vs. Oklahoma at 
Dallas. Rice vs. Vanderbilt at 
NaMiville

Dec .5—Texas vs East Texas 
at Austin

Dec 6—Southern Xlethodist vs. 
Geogia Tech at Atlanta, Texas 
Tech vs. New .Mexico at Albu
querque.

Dec 4—Texas (Hiriatian vs. 
Centenary at Fort Worth.

Dec 8—Texas AAM vs. Mem
phis State at College Station. Ra.v- 
lor vs. Houston at Houston. Ark
ansas vs Missouri at Columbia, 
Mo., Rice vs. Louisiana Slate at 
Baton Rouge. Southern Methodi.st 
vs. Vanderbilt at NaMivHle, Texas 
Tech vs. Florids at Lubbock. Tex
as vs. Tulanc st New Orleans

Dec 10—Rice vs. Tulsne at New 
Orleans. Texas C h r i s t i a n  vs. 
Houston al Fort Worth, Texas vs. 
IxMiisisna .Slate at Baton Rouge, 
Texas Tech vs. Memphis Slate at 
Lubbock

Dec II—Texas AAM vs. Mis
sissippi Southern at (xillege Sta
tion. Arkansas vs. Oklahoma 
State at Stillwater, Baylor vs. 
Trinity at Waco

Dec. 13—Arkansas vs. Tulsa at 
Fayetteville, Southern Methodist 
vs. Louisiins^ State at Dallas,

Dec. 13—Texas AAM vs. Hous
ton at Coltege Station. .Arkansas 
vs Mississippi St RIjrtheville. 
Ark.. Southern Methodist vs. Tu- 
lane si Dallas. Texas Christian 
vs. Ohio State at Columbus. Tex
as vs. Oklahoma State a t Austin, 
Texas Tech vs. Alabama at Tus- 
calooM

Dec. 17—Baylor \ t  Tulane at 
Waco. Southern Methodist vs. 
Northwestern at Dallas.

Doc 18—Rice vs Centenary at 
Houston, Texas Tech vs ()kla- 
lom a at Norman

Dec 19—Arkaixsas vs Louis
iana State at Little Rock

Dec. 20—Southern Methodist vs. 
Minnesota at Dallas

Dec 21—Texas AAM in Houston 
Classic, Rice vs Bartlesville Oil
ers at Houston. Baylor vs. Brig
ham Young at Provo. Utah. Tex
as Cliri.stisn vs Oklahoma City 
at Oklahoma City, Texas vs. 
California at Berkeley

Dec 22-Texas AAM in Hous
ton Classic, Texas vt. Stanford 
at Palo Alto, Baylor vs. Brigham 
Young at Provo. Utah.

Dec 26-29—Arkansas. Baylor, 
Texas (Thristian in all-collegt 
tournament at Oklahoma

Doc. 27-28—Rice in Gator Bowl 
tournament at Jacksonville, Fla.

Dec. 28 — Texas Tech vs. 
Bartlesville Oilers at Lubbock, 
Southern Methodist vs. Tulsa at 
Dallas

Dec 28 29 —* Texas AAM in 
.lonesboro Gassic at .loesboro. 
Ark., Texas in Sun Rowi tourna- 
men. at El Paso

Jsn 3—Texas AAM vs. Baylor 
at College Station. Arkansas VS. 
Southern Methodist at Dallas. 
Rice vt Texas at Austin, Texas 
Christian vs. Texas Tech at Fort 
Worth.

Jan. 5—Texas AAM vt. Texas 
Tech at laibbock. Arksn.sas vs. 
Texas at Fayetteville. Baylor vs. 
Southern Methodist st Waco, Rice 
vt Texas Chriatian at Houston.

Jan. 3—Texas AAM vt. Rice nt 
Qdlege Station. Arkanaas vi. Tex
as niristisn at Fort Worth. Bay
lor vt Texts st Austin. Texas 
Tech vs. .Southern Methodist nt 
Dallas.

Jsn ' 11—Texas AAM vs. Soutn- 
ern Methodist at Dallas, Arkansas 
vs Rice at Houston. Baylor va. 
Texai Christian at Fort Worth, 
Texas vt. Texas Tech at Lub
bock.

Jan. 24—Rayhir vs. Oklahoma 
City at Oklahoma CHy.

SWEETWATER -  The Sweet
water Mustangs and the Caoper 
Cougars buckled down to score 

I safeties against each other and 
I then play score'ieaa ball the rest 
. of the way In gaumg a 32 Ue 
here Friday night 

The Mustangs scored the first 
** ~  Texas Chnstisn vs. u fe ty  when a bad center pass

Jan. 25-TtxM  Toefa V8. UCLA I bock.

|s t  Lubbock
Jan 26—Rice vs. Trinity at 

Houston. Southern Methodist vs 
Oklahoma City at Dallas. Texas 
Tech vt. UCLA st Lubbock.

Jan
Houston at Houston. Texas vs 
Trinity at Ssa Antonio

Jnn 20—Texas AAM vs Hous
ton at Houston

Jsn. 21—Arkansas vs Tulsa at 
Tulsa.

Feb. 2—Texas AAM vs. Ark
ansas at Fsyotteville. Southern 
Methodist vt Rice at Houston, 
Texas Oiristian vt. Texas at 
Austin, Texas Tech vs. Baylor at 
Waco

Feb S—Texas AAM vt. Texas 
at College Station. Arkansaa vs. 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. .Southern 
Methodist vt. Baylor at Waco, 
Texas Christian vt. Southern 
Methodist at Dallss

Feb 9—Texas AAM vs Texas 
niristian at Fort Worth. Arkansas 
vs Baylor at Fayetteville. Rice 
vs Texas Tech at Hou.ston, .South
ern Methodist vs. Texas at Aus
tin

Feb 12—Texas AAM vs. South
ern Methodist at College Station. 
Arkansas vi. Rice st Fayetteville, 
Baylor vs. Texas Chriilian at 
Waco. Texas Tech vs. Texas at 
Austin.

Feb. 16—Texas AAM vs. Texas 
st Austin, Arkansas vt. Texas 
AAM at CoHege Station. Baylor 
vt. Texas Tech at Lubbock. Rice 
vs Southern Methodist at Dallas.

Feb. 19 —Texas AAM vs. Texas 
■t Austin. Arkansas vs. Texas 
Tech at Fayetteville, Baylor vs. 
Rice at Houston. Southern Meth
odist vs. Texas Christian at Fort 
Worth.

Feb. 23—Texas AAM vs. Texas 
(Christian at College Station. Ark
ansas vs. Baylor at Waco, Rice 
vs. Texas Tech at I^ubbock, 
Southern Methodist vt. Texas at 
Dallas.

Feb. 26—Texas AAM vs. Baylor 
at Waco. Arkanaas vt. Southern 
Methodist st Fayetteville. Rice vs. 
Texas Tech at Lubbock. Texas 
(^riatibn vt. Texas Tech at Lub
bock

March 1—Texas AAM vs Tex
as Tech at College Station. Ark
ansas vs. Texas st Austin.

March I—Baylor vt Southern 
Methodist at Dallas. Rice vs. Tex
as Christian at Fort Worth

March 5—Texas AAM vs. Rice 
nt Houston. Arkansas vs. Texas 
Oiriatlan at Fayetteville, Baylor 
vs. Texas at Waco. Southern 
Methodiat vt, Texas Tech at Lub-

0 6 7 0 -  7 1
0 21 13 6—40 Plsgent bore the brant of t h e .

game for Garden City. Harold 
Murrell. Fkidie Morales. Standard, 
and William Smith were the 
heavyweights for Ja)ion.

Starters for Garden City were 
Vernon Newton. RMchte Reynolds. 
Riley Oundler. Dennis Seiden
berger, Richard Robmaon. Gary 
Pagan. Hugh Schafer, and Terry ; 
Fields. For Jayton the s ta rte rs ' 
were Woody Byrd. Harold M ur-' 
rell. G. L. HamiHon. Ricky Kyle. 
Billy Standard. Kenneth Davis. 
Donnie Rinker, and W i l l i a m  
Smith.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imparted Wlaes 

CarkUU lee Cnhet 
Drive-la Wiadaw 

692 Gregg

sailed over the head of the Cou
gars John Scott a t he attempted 
to punt on third down from hit 
own 36 yard line. The ball went 
into the end zone where Scott was 
tackled by a host of Mustangs 
when he tried to bring it out.

Cooper tied the score at two-all 
when with 7:10 left in the fourth 
quarter. Monty Stewart of the 
Mustangs threw a pitchout behind 
halfback Ronald Dement. The ball 
rolled through the end zone for a 
safety. 'The safety came after the 
Mustangs had stopped the Cougars 
on their own three yard line

The Mustangs' biggest threat 
also came in the fourth quarter 
when Larry Smith recovered a 
Cougar fumble on the Cougar 25 
yard line with just 1:25 left in the 
game. The Mustangs used nil four 
downs but could get only to the 
30 where tbe first meeting for the 
two teams in football ended.

The thing which held both teams 
greatly was the punting of the 
Cooper's, Scott who punted seven 
times for 38.4 yards and the Mus
tangs' Parson who punted six 
times for 34 yards.

OutaUndlng for Cooper on de
fense was middle guard Mike 
Roberson, end Jowert and Line 
hacker Teddy Myrirk. Tackles Bill 
Tiffany and Richard Madison, cor
ner man Freddie Waggoner and 
Mfeties Smith and Ridley. On of
fense for Cooper, fullback Drew 
Tucker was the game's leading 
ground gainer with 64 yards in 19 
carries.

Sul Ross Downs 
Lutheran Crew
ALPINE (AP) -  Sul Ross cele

brated its homecoming Saturday 
with a 2314 victory over Texas 
Lutheran College.

Lutheran scored first on Miffy 
Ksase' passing to end Ebhie Nep
tune for the score. The conversioo 
try failed. Sul Ross tied it up in 
the second quarter on a pass in
terception a ^  went ahead on a 
83yard ‘pats play from Kenneth 
Batchelor to A. C. Lex. Lex added 
the point.

lAitheran opened the third pe
riod with another score but Sul 
Rom scored two more TD's on 
long marches to whip tho Bull- 
d c |.  decisively.

/

/ U U jC / t

Will Be Closed All Day 

Monday, October 8 . . . 

Religious Holiday

Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don’t have to 
woH • yeor! Interest 
compounded e v e r y  
six months.

your deposit 
mode by the 0 0 • e e e e

draws interest 
from the.........

10th
1st

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your av lngs account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVIHGS ASS'N.
419 Mein —  Convenient Perking 

Member at tbe Federal Savhws A Laaa laearaace Carp.

h  'i- -
i T

Halfback Deckard scored his 
first TD when be grabbed a Sny
der punt and ran it back 65 yarda 
for the only acore of the first 
half. Snyder threatened once aft
er it blocked a kick and move to 
the Kermit one. but the Kermit 
defense held and the clock ran 
out.

F^rly in the second half Deck
ard made his second ran to give 
Kermit lU 126 victory. The Ti
gers threatened once again when 
they moved to the Kermit five- 
yard line but again the stubborn 
Kermit defense held and Snyder 
lost its second game as against 
two wins.
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0 e 6 0
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About To Hit The Turf
ia ap a v es’ right halfback. Jerry Cnunp (84) boys move la to haH him. No. 48 la the back- 
o ro g s  arouad right ead aad reaches the ead of groaad la Dewey Aadenoa, Staatoa. Staatoa woa 

•^•ve plctorc. after picklag ap the hard-faaght game. 10-18. (Photo hy Lee 
a btock from goard D ouy FleMs. Two Staatoa Bcraard).

Bisons Get Early 
TD's, Nip Eagles

BTATtSTICOOTANTON aBAOEAVUSS4 TarS* OmAWS JM
•  Tarda f a ia a ^  I t
SS« TM  Tardasa s r
7 rtra t Dowiu Si
a W I  Pataaa camptatMl t  a< It
•  eaaa*> InIc Or t
§ Lwt I
3 tar tt.t P<aiU. A*ara(* 1 for 45 a
4 far 4S PaoalUaa. Tarda 7 far »

By LARRY LAWRENCE
STANTON—The Stanton Buffa

loes. after scoring todce, managed 
to hold back a fierce offensive 
squad of Seagraves Eagles and 
eke out a 10-12 victory in a con
test Friday night that featured 
everything from goal-line stands 
to a 96-yard scoring run.

Seagraves. outweighed on the 
line by an average of almost 50 
pounds, got off on a bad leg after 
drawing a penalty on the game's 
first play and fumbling on its 
first two possessions. In contrast, 
the Eagles opened the second 
half marching SS yards in only 
five plays to whittle Stanton's lead 
to 15-13. Later in the last half 
Seagraves made three unsuccess
ful scoring bids to inside the Buf
falo IS-yard line.

Neither team made excessive 
use of the airways—only two were 
completed of 13 thrown during the 
game, and both were by the 
Eaglet, one for one yard, the other 
for II Stanton threw twice unaue 
cetsfully.

Seagraves IumI no trouble 
moving the ball, sod was forced 
to punt only once EUgle drives 
were haunted by five lost fumbles

and untimely penalties. Stanton's 
first-half tallies were on drives of 
S7 and 58 yards, consuming to 
and e l ^  plays, respectively. Other 
than that, Stanton was held in 
check.

hi the second half the Buffs i tn  
only off six series of plays and 
was forced to punt on both pos
sessions. The Iwsts rushed 114 
yards in the second half, 95 of 
which came on a scoring run 
from Buddy Glaspie a f l^  he 
picked up an Eagle bobble.

Other than Glaspto's run, Stan
ton's third-quarter rushing yard
age totaled seven yards, as com
pared to 154 by Seagraves. In the 
final frame Seagraves totaled 115 
yards while Stanton managed 18.

The Buffs managed their first 
tally late in the initial quarter 
covering 57 yardc and averaging 
near'y six yards per carry. Half
back Joe Williams scooted over 
from the three to break the scoring 
ice. Williams’ extra-point try was 
halted

Seagraves bounced right back on 
its next possession and tied the 
score while bettering Stanton's 
drive statistic-wise. The Eagles 
plunged 64 yards in nine plays for 
an average of )ust over seven 
yarda per carry.

Jerry Crump. Bonny Fields and 
Gyde Keltner fueled t ^  drive with 
respective carries of 10. 11 and 83 
yards. Crump tied the score on a 
seven-yard scamper.

Not to be outdone, the Buffs took

Game Commission 
To Meet Friday

ay TW* A ew lsleS  OrM*
The State Game and Fish Com

mission will mee< Friday to set 
dstes snd bag Mmits for quail in 
com m ission-related counties.

The commission slso will set 
qiw'. huntinc on several of the 
wildlife's management areas.

Permits will bt available Thurs
day snd Friday on^ for aquirrei 
hunting on the Devu's Inlet area 
in Newton County. Oct. 15-19. 
A J Springs, commission wikHife 
coordinator, said 550 permits will 
be issued to persons phoning 
W)’43l5t at Buna Thursday and 
Friday 8 a m. to 5 p.m. Similar 
permits for a s q u i r t  hunt on 
the Engeling wildlife management 
area in Anderson County Oct. 15- 
19 will be available Wednesday 
only by calling the commission 
area office. Rural 3. Palestine.

Consen-ationists attending a 
meeting Monday of the Southeast 
Texas Conservation C o u n c i l  
agreed to try for a legislative 
act next year to put all riirimp- 
ing coast^ counties under com
mission regulation or try for re- 
vision of the riunmp bill <H.B. 18). 
The meeting was held at the 
Sabine-Neches Sportsmen's Gub- 
bouse.

A restocking program in the 
South Concho River near Christo- 
val should Increase greatly fish
ing prospects in that area. State 
Game and Fish officials said they 
recently dumped over 17.000 fish 
In the river in Christoval Park. 
This number includes 5.900 baas. 
5.900 blue channel cat and 9,000 
bream This brings the total num- 

■ in the river to 
1,000

DTfam inin ui iiina
her of fish placed 
approximately 40,0

A f i*  kill in 165 miles of 
streams feeding the Twin Buttes 
Reservoir in West Texas was re
cently completed, the fish direc
tor in that area said. A restock
ing program is expected to put 
500.000 game firii in the reservoir.

A troUine in the Guadalupe 
River brought forth a 55-pound 
catfish. The f i*  was caught 
using minnow bait near the Camp 
Stewart area. Jim  Crow, 88, and 
two of his daughters were the suc
cessful fishermen.

A growing sport, especially In 
the Southeast Texas area, is bunt
ing t h e . a U i g ^  fs r  wMh bow 
and arrow, ‘fh t  gar. who sportt- 
i«f« toofoD if 9 kHtor of more

' ' f

desirable fish. Hkes shallow water 
ediich makes him a prime target 
for the sportsmen's arrows.

Thirty-two permits will be avaB- 
akle for the first hunt on the 
Gene Howe area in the Panhan
dle The hunt is set for Nov. lS-88. 
The Austin office of the Game 
snd Firii Commisaioo will receive 
applications until 9 a.m. Oct. 81.

their next possession 58 yards, in 
eight plays, with Bob Stephenson 
acoring from the 23. '' Williams' 
extra-point boot nude it 15-6.

Seagraves made s  futile drive 
on its next scries. After driving 
for a ftrat down on the ^iffslo IS. 
the Eagles fought the clock snd a 
suddenly rock-hard line end lost 
both bMtIes as Crump’s fourth- 
down carry was stopped at the IS 
as halftime came.

Billy Graves, Stanton's defen- 
sivs linebacker, was the thorn in 
the Eagles' side throughout the 
first half. Seagraves' coach Ad 
Shaver sent in several reserves 
with direct orders to block Graves 
away from the ptoy, but the agile 
155-pounder still accounted for 
nearly half Stanton's defensive 
stops.

The Eagles came into the sec
ond half refreshed and took t>M 
opening kickoff 56 yards in flve 
plays to bring the score to 18-13. 
Carries of 15 and 18 yards by Pet
ty and FicMs preceded Qttmp's 
85-yard scoring ran.

Tha -Eaglss threatened to take 
the lead when the ensuing kkkoff 
bounced off a Buffalo lineman's 
leg end Keltner flopped on it at 
the midfield mark. Seven plays 
later Seagraves was at Stanton's 
five.

At that point snd on first down 
Fieids tried a sUce through right 
guard. Tht haU was J a r r^  looae 
on the impact and Gleapto picked 
it off in mid-air. taking R 98 
yards to the game's finiJ score. 
Williams' extrs-potnt boot was 
wide.

Far from defeated mentally, the 
Eagles went on to fashion two deep

GRID RESULTS
n u n A T  m o f  tc n o o i ,

CLASS AAAA
St. B  Paco Aiulin I 

M  Air 15. Xl Pmo BurgM •  
m T*eli 34. m  P u o  Bowl* 4 

I r ^  K  XI P mo JMult 4 
L B  P mo JoffoTMa 4
qew w  1 . BwwMvaMr 3 (Ua)

_____n ,  MldlMl4 Lm  j
■ w x n W . AmtiiUo Palo Dww t  
AmiriUo Tmoou  3S. Palo Dura S 
Mldtand 31. Lubbock MonUrcy 4 
AiUotlM 13. Pw t Worth PaocM  •
P.W. Haltan 4. P.W., KasUra B U i 4
Part Worth XleblaDd U. Hunt Boll S
Di JIm  K l m ^  7. Oranit Praln* 4
WtehHa raU i 47. Bla Sprloa 4
Port Worth Cartsr-Blrtrtlde IS. U a raa ll 4
D. Bryan Adam* is. Woodrow WIImd 3S
DallM BamuoO 11. DaUM HUlcreit 4
Donlwo If, T curkana 0
Irvlaa SS. Donlon t
Oarlaad 7. UeXlaiMy S
Uccqulta IS. OcUaii Adanuoo S
Trior 39. ahormaa 4
Hi i liland Park 33. Lenyviow 4
Tyltr La* 33. Mount rioManl •
■ouMou AuoOa 34. Kouatoa Roa<an S
Moustna Jonoa 30. Houiton Mllby 4
Bay City 14. Houiton Waltiin 13
Houiton Loo 13. Houiton Woiibury I t
BouMoo Kinsald 3t. Houiton Jon Jacinto •
Oalreilon 3S. Smtloy 14
aprhif Branch 13. Brownivilli a
South Houiton 12. Oalrr.t Park I
Beaumont 33. Atdlne 8
Bonumont French 44. Jaiper 0
Paiodcna 31. Boaumont South Park IS
Port Arthur 31. Oranio 7
Hcdorland 31. Port Nrcbri 13
Baytown 31. Corpui Chrlill Ray S
Analeton S. Freeport-Braioiport S
AuiUn 30. Killeen 0
Austin MeCuUum 30. Bryan 0
Waco 34. Austin Travli 14
Tomctla 44. Waco Richfield 14
Alice 14. San Antonio Kdlion 0
Odesaa Permian 14. C. C Miller 13
Xdlnbura 13. Mercadri 7

1. San Aoumlo LanMr 0 
Texas a ty  14 

Vleforla IS. San Anloolo HUhlandi 14 
San Antonio MacArthur 20. aeiuui a 
San Antonio Lakenew 42 8.A. Xdfrwood U 
S.A. Toch 0. a^ ^ ^ B ry ch  Mtmorlal t
Muloaboo 13. Hereford 4 
Lovcilaad 30. Andrews 14 
OcnrorClty 31. LttUofUld 0 
Perrytoa 30. DaSiart 0 
DumM 30. B  Pm * Auitta t  
Poit Blocldaa 7. Cram* 0 
Kormlt IS. Saydor 0 
LoOMoa 34, Odoisa Xclor 14 
Bomlnol* IS. Brownfield It 
BaUMter S3. Calorado Clly IS 
■ An(. Lakcrlow 43. S A Xdfowood IS 

, Sweetwater 3 (tie) 
Ternon 14

AbSene Cooper X 
BreekoorMB* 30. ' 
Brownwond 37. StiStenhenylllt 0 

icbMa PaUi Ridor

penetrations while holding the 
Buffs to 19 rushing trards.

The first of the drivea carried
to the Stanton one-ysrd line before 
a viototioa morod ths ball to the 
six. Linebacker Graves and (to. 
dug in and held as Ben Mott snd 
Mike Hall broke through on 
fourth down to nail quarterback 
Petty and end the threat.

Tha last Eagle drive went to 
Stanton's 11 before a lost fumble 
gave the Buffs possession. The 
dock ran out before Stanton could 

a play in motioa. 
quarters;

STANTON ......... 9 7 8 9-19
SEAGRAVES . . .  9 9 0 9-12

put a pU 
Score by

Oraham 41. WlcblU PoUs Ridor o 
Port Worth Brewor 33. BurUron 13 
Bowlo 37. Dianwad BUI 0 
Port Worth B rhlond HlOi U. Hunt BoU t  
Oorload 7. McKIom t 3 
'lyior Loo 33. Mount PloMOot t  
Corthac* 31. Pori* 30 
Conlcoan 30. Jackionrtllt 0 
Kltooro SO. T om u 14 
Pcloitlno 31. Athon* o 
Clohwreo IX Oalaeinil* 0 
OuneaaTlII* U. Woiohochlo t  
Bonumont 44. josper 4 
R td o rtad  31. Port HocbM U 
Port Arthur 3X Oroat* 17 
Rorkdolo X Brmharo 7 
HuatiTllI* T. AAM ContoUdoUd 4 
Anslotoa X Proopon 4 
Austin Jnhr.uon 13.. B  Compo 4 
S A Sam HouMon l3. Pori Loyacn 14 
Door Pork 3t. Woot Columblo 7 
Whoiton JL3. HousUn St Hmtom S 
Houotoa Purr 14. ChoniMirtow 13 
Ooytoa 3X Dtcklnaon 0 
Lomor Cansoltdolcd IX LoPorto 13 
Ctoor Crook 30. Cyprc**-Poirhonk4 4 
Boy City IX Houoton Woltrtp 13 
Conro* SL Auolln Lanlor 33 (Ool 
Bolton n .  Brody 13 
LAiniMRRR XI. XfMI AftlkR T 
DoIIh  J**uH 14. Woco UDlTonlty 13 
XanU tX Lo T*eo t  
SMIon X Bm tUIo P Ittel 
Cuor* IX Kornoo City 7 
Tookum 31 Oonooir* 10 
Son Aslonl* MocArOiur IX SocuM 4 
Dot RM IX Manohon* 0 
San MaroM 30. KormUo 0 
Son AMoolo MorabaU IX lukorti-qholo 0 
South Baa Antonio IX Conlral Catholic 0 

ikahury 13. Uyold* IS 
id* CRT IX PolfURtM S 
I  IX M neodn  7 

Phoir-doa Juaa-Alamo IX MMotan t  
Kown 31. Wotlaco •
Bonllo 37. a*ynwi^ylllo S 

CLAdB AA 
ytM B . DoBnn 0 
■twek tX WolhnttM 13 
r«r 3X Spsirmod S 
r* X SUonon 4 Ho 

■uatford 7. WhMo Door S 
Snnroy IX Canyon M 
Playdnda m, Pott S 
Laclway 31 OMon 4 
Tails 14. DtaanM 4 
Rapny 3X Prtaaa 3»
Sundown 3X Martoa S 
MiiloBoi IX HirMwd S 
n a a r tr  CMy 3L LaiMAsM S 

k  Sla4aa 4r it
PTMum t

Iswa P a rt  3X WtchIU PMM S •  
Jaekohotw 31. Otnoy 14 
euaM * 3X BnSM. Oklx. t  
Saymout 3L Aaoaa t  
OMarada CMy U. BalUatat 13 
Marfa t t .  AMna •

T. e n d s  t  
iMoy 4 

3X OSMO 30 
IX Saa«n T*a 13 

. 3X CMca •
OaLaaa 3X Ctom PM m  S 
aonecr X Dwklln o 
CUfiM 3X BamlRM MBowls n. nnmmi am •
OraiMhury 3X Da*atwr  31 
Hocmo X Monkwoit t  
XoUar IX Ldha Worth M 
00taoB>n  IX Caspar 13 
LawnylOt 3X Ail* 0 
DnocaaTlUi IX Waaahachia 0 
Omapainsld X OUmar a 
Tolas 3X Ml Tyraon ■
Cammart a IX PRiihatk 4 
Chonal BB r .  CamoB 13 
Mlaaaia 31. Oladowolsr 4 
Wact SI. Msala 4 
aaRaa 37. hrody U 
Pryd#rtck*h«n IX DyoMt 11MS n. Mn r
W ausn 7. CaliBiM 3

CLAM A
Crayyy tX M aannan t  
PoBhondl* X Caaadlon 4 
OtroUard 7. Whit* D on 4 
tunray IX Canyon 14 
Oroaoi IX CWrwBdaa 4 
LHan X Sllaatti 4 lUsi 
■hamrsck 3X WaWaatsn 13 
Portola*. H M. L fs rw y U  4 
Craabyloa U . ■niaa •
Mrtoc Lnka t l .  Mftnphl* 10 
TWtay 3X Laranoi 13 
P Han h n ri  SX Bala Ctnisr •  
XroH IX Sttyartan 4 
PM m  IX Sodas a 
SiMdiwp 3X Martan •
XalM n .  TBhoha 4 
WMh 3X MsCaraay 4

It's Safer Out There

/

fleagraTet James Petty <I9) finds htaaaelf fsreed 
Mt sf hdaadp by Maatoa'a BeU Matt (18) and 
Baddy Glaopto (81) la the abare pictarc. snapped 
FrMap algbt In Iba gaam at gfaatsn, Tba ptoF

aeeared la tba dpsaiag quarter toitowlng Rtaatoa's 
iB ttta l toaebdaw9.ratoBtoa waa tba g aas . 19-U. 
(Pbato by Laa Barnard).

f
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First Half Fireworks 
Give W. Faiis A Win

STATISTICSas
4 Plrol Down*
34 TorM Ruohhui
94 Tors* pMOtna
4 s( 17 Fossa* Complaltd
•  PosMs Inisrc. By
4 tar 14 PenaUMs. Tds.

Pumhlas Lost
7 tar 30.4 Punta. Ato.

By TOMMY HART
WICHITA FALLS -  Wichita 

Falls, a highly mobile force by 
sea and by l a ^ ,  launched a few 
too many torpedoes at the Big 
Spring Steers in an ocean of mud 
bdore 5,500 football buffs hers 
Friday night to win, 47-6.

A heavy shower hit (Coyote Sta
dium shortly before game time 
and not only kept an estimated i 
4,000 spectators at home b u t! 
caused both teams to alter strat
egy.

Wichita Falls looked thoroughly 
at home in the muck. The Steers, 
not used to performing under such 
circumstances, tried and tried but 
their attack never percolated the 
way the coaches p l ^ e d  it.

*nM Coyotes, working on their 
18th straight victory, capitalized 
on a varitKy of Big Spring of
fensive snd defensive mistakes to 
build up a M-0 lead at half time.

Big Spring adjusted amazingly 
well after the intermission and, 
but for an erratic punt that netted 
only six yards, would have 
matched touchdowns with the de
fending state champions in ths 
final two quarters.

Wichita Fails, unbeaten at home

RICK PETERS 
Raggeil Caapaigacr

since 1956, rolled for one touch
down in the first quarter, got four 
in the eecond, one in the third snd 
one in ths fourth.

Big Spring counted its lone six- 
pointer on a 89-ysrd drive in the 
third quarter, fullback Dickie 
Spier tunneling through from the 
one.

A Steer paasing attack that had 
sputtered badly in the first half 
played a very significant role in 
the mvefa while an interference 
call against Wichita Falls, called

Gorillas Defeat 
Mustangs, 28-0

STATimCS
BAHOS TBBMT
0 r m t  Doans U
7 Tds Bushtac 374
0 Mr 7 Paisss 3 I tr  4
0 Tds Psaslnt 44
2 lm*rc«pti*B* Rr 1
0 tar » PudU. Tds 1 tar 43
4 tar 11 PsBahl** 7 tar lOS
1 Pumbl** La*4 1

By DOt'G SPRADLING 
ACKERLY-The Trent Gorillas 

scored 38 points and in tha process 
held the Sands Mustangs to seven 
yards rushing to crush the Mus
tangs. 88-0. in s  game played here 
F r i ^  night.

Midway through the firat quar
ter the Gorillas broke into the 
scoring column when 180 pound 
fullback Alfred Griffith went six

Lamesa Mashes 
Odessa Ector
ODESSA—The Lameea Golden 

Tornadoes kept their record un
blemished as they crushed the 
Eaglet from Odeesa Ector, 94-14, 
In a game here Friday night.

Lamesa took a quick when 
quarterback Sberrell Kidd went 
four yards on a keeper for pay 
dirt. The kick failed and neither 
team was able to acore again in 
ths first quarter.

The Tornadoee increased their 
lead when end Woody Scott took 
an eight-yard touchdown pass from 
Kidd. Jay White kicked the con
version. Lamesa made the acore 
aiKO when fullback LeRoy Walker 
went over from 11 yards out. 
White again kicked the conver- 
sion. Ectw* broke into the scoring 
column on the laat play of the 
half when Manuel Prado hit Zeka 
Sanchez on a 76-yard paas-and-run 
play. Octavio Molinar kicked the 
point to make the halftime acore 
89̂ 7.

Early fan the third period 
Walker added the Tornadoee 
fourth touchdown when he craihed 
over from twelve yards out. Jim 
Anderson added the point conver
sion. The Eagles added their last 
tally when Prado carried over 
from ftve yards out. Molinar 
added the conversion

Jerry Berry, reserve quarter
back, gave Lamesa its final score 
with a one yard sneak in the 
fourth quarter. Anderson kicked 
the conversion to give Lamesa a 
34-14 victory.

Lee Defeated 
By Lubbock
MIDLAND-The Lubbock High 

Weeteners. turned three Midland 
Lee fumbles into touchdowns, and 
handed the Rebels a 81-8 defeat 
in s gune here Friday night.

Midland made its first fumble 
on the second |riay of the game 
and in eight plays the Westerners 
pushed over for the score with 
quarterback Greg Lott making the 
last four yanfa. John Henley 
kicked the conversion to give Lub
bock a 7-9 lead.

Late in the second quarter I.tee 
took the lead after getting the ball 
on the Westerners 35 because of 
a bad snap on a punt situatloa. 
la six plays fuUbs<^ Dwain Ctos- 
baer crasbKl over from the one. 
Quarterback Bocky Kimble swept 
^  for the two point conversion 
to give The Rebels an 9-7 halftimo. 
lead.

Late in tha third q w ^ e r  (tos- 
beer fianbled and Ronnie Morton 
of Lubbock racorerad. In two plays 
Greg Lett went ever for the score. 
He slso added the two extra points 
to give the Weetorners a 15-9 lead. 
SUU in tha third quarter Gerald 
Uasery recovered a  Kimble fum
ble 9t tto  Laa IL

I!

yards off tackle, added t h e  
two point conversion to make 
the score 9-0. On the l a s t

ilsy of the quarter halfback
eith Claborn, of Trent, went 45 

yards down the sideline for the 
TD. Conversion attempt failed and 
Trent led at the end of the first 
quarter, 14-0.

In the second quarter both teams 
exchanged intcrcsptioiu. but neith
er was able to take advantage of 
the opportunity and the acore at 
the half was still 14-0.

Early in the third quarter Grif
fith to ^  a pitcho4it from his quar
terback. pidMd up a good block 
from his end. Ronnie Lawlis, and 
swept around end for 50 yards and 
pay dirt. Kegans made the conver
sion to give the Gorillas a 23-0 
lead. Trent made its laat score of 
the game when halfway through 
the third quarter Kegans started 
aro4ind end. received a good block 
from halfback Rkky McElmurry, 
and went 49 yards for the TD. 
Converason failed to make the 
final score 890.

One bright spot for ths Mus
tangs was the punting of Jackie 
FUnn, who punted six times for 
an average t i  90 yards. Outstand
ing on offense for the GotHIm  
were Kegans snd Griffith.

at the one, actually set up the 
tally.

Gary Gorham went one yard for 
Wichita Falls’ initial score with 
4:81 to go ill Round One. llie 
drive required seven plays and 
went 41 yards. Phillip .Fanchier 
added the PAT On a l i ^ .

Halfback Don Mattingly sloshed 
52 yards through the gloom with 
10:15 to go in the serood period 
for the Coyotes’ second tally. The 
Coyotes managed the tally two 
plays after they gained posses
sion of the ball and broke Mat
tingly loose with some stylish 
blocking at the line. Fanchier 
again kicked the point s n d  
Wichita FaUs led, 14-0.

Gorham got into the scoring act 
again in the second when ho inter
cepted a pass thrown by Albert 
Fierro at the Steer 55 and raced 
all the way to the snd zone. Fan
chier spliced the uprights with 
his kick and the Coyotes were'out 
front, 21-0.

Gorham accounted for his third 
and final touchdown a short time 
later after guard Ted Stuart, a 
teammate, blocked a punt off 
the toe of DeeRoby G artnun and 
fell on it at the Big Sprinx six. 
Gorham gotAhegcqre on a fourth 
down play the three.
Fanchier's boot for the point was 
again good and the District 
4-AAAA power led, 88-0.

Wichita Falb  beat the dock to 
score again before the quarter was 
out, SoMy McDougle going 11 
yards thb  time. Mike McBride set 
up the score by returning a punt 
from the Big Spring 37 to the 11.

With 0:51 to go in the third. 
quBterback Jimmy Powers set 
sail 17 yards up the middle for 
WT's sixth touchdown after John 
Rsdey had put the ^ o t e s  in 
scortng poaition on a fine S9yard 
punt return from the Wichita FaUs 
45. Thb time, tackb Ronnie 
Shields booted the point and the 
Coyotes built their lead to 41-0.

^ e r  then put Big Spring on 
the score board.

In the fourth, with 5:15 to pby, 
a p au  from quarterback Sammy 
Milam to Mattingly, good (or 17 
yards, gave WF its final tally. Tha 
Coyotes had gained possession at 
the Steer 30 after putting the rush 
on punter Gartman and forcing 
him to lik e  the ball out of bounds. 
The Coyotes got the score in two 
plays.

Big Spring couldn’t movt the 
ball on the ground but did enjoy 
some success in the sir. Several 
times. Fierro's receivers let the 
wet bail scoot but of their hands.

Rickey Peters made hb pres
ence felt both on defense and of
fense for Big Spring and emerged 
as the Steers' leading ground 
gainer. Eric Nichob made some 
timely tackles after he shifted 
into a defensive tockb spot for 
the Steers. Tim Smith was a dem
on on defense and Walter Minter 
proved hard to move out.

The loaa waa the second of the 
season, compared to on# win, for 
Big Spring.
Score by quarters;
Wichita Falb  . . .  1 V  7 8-47 
Big Spring ......... 0 9 8 9 - 8

BOWUNG
“briefs

P a i ^  r  
XI inisi
« .  ..g ttO : M *

X7-3X Woaalkr _xw. aiM  a n tt i  sa-io. iMUeaaa*| XXMs astran  WadseoclR XIX
PasfetaB Claaraars ............................  «  %
IntaipandMt WmlAox ...................  M S
Papal Cals la  S
Zliaii Loyovrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  S S
OoMan Stastloo .................................  7 SxaHs RRaobaeg ~ 7 sHabari h a s  ............................s a
Collage W. Osaownf .............. . 4 t t

W X B B X m  LBASITB 
assuHs: T*aai 1 osar Taam X Xt: T aaa  

4 eaar T s a n  X X4: MsR tsaaa RMRa m t  
aartsa-Taam  1. 4M aad ISM: btak ta- 
dlvkhial aaoM tad  -r-*-! TRItI it  taw ifr 
IM aad tU . sa ilu  caavartad — ttaa lt 
HiigRaa. S-XlS: Aae 0 m m . X7: Jaaa  Par
rott. X4: Tl Alazaadtr. XIS.
SlaailMa W L
Taaai f  .................................   U  4
Taaoi 1 IS S
Tsarn 4 .........................................  S S
Taam 3     4 13

wxaa nuDAT m aa i 
atXXD COVPLKS

Bewlert orar Pllnit taaaa, 4-0! TraUsrt 
a m  Toppart. XS: B tu  tad  Mra avar Pla 
Tvlatars. XI: hlsh taam saaM «td  
aonss-IUIa aad Mrs.. T M -W l; higk 

aarlaa-Das Hltansirar. 
tt7-S3S: hlab maa's saata aad aartM Art 
■sM a. IPl-StS: spUts eaaaartad—Maria
Cartssoo. X7 : Sam Robtaioa. X14; Art 
XauM. Via
MSBAtaO w la
BR* and Mra..................................  u  t
Teppars ...........................................  U  W
l^*0*rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 IP

..........................................  M t tPtetatoow ...............   IP IP
Pta Twlattra ..............................  7 13

EMPLOYER'S COR.NER

TTie applicants referred to yoa by 
a Private Employment Agency 
have an intcrasting story behind 
them. They are not ordinary job 
seekers; ttiey are competent and 
qualified applicants that have 
been carefully chosen for your 
particular job opening. These ap- 
pUesnts have been given an in
tensive pattern interview by tha 
Private Employment Agency to 
determine their past snd to pre
dict their future. They have un
dergone specific tests to evahiato 
their aptitudes and potential. These 
facts, plus other vital informatioa. 
constitute the screening procees 
of the skilled staff of the Private 
Employment Agency, by which 
applicants suited to your needs 
are referred to you for cousklera- 
tion in hiring. Thb fine service b  
free to you as an employer. You 
are ne\cr under any obligatioii 
whatsoever. Whether you need a 
common bborer or an accouatant. 
a saleslady or a  sscretary, why 
not try a Private Employment 
Agency the next time you hire? 
YouTl be glad you did.

BIG SPRING EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

« 4  Peimiaa BMg. AM 4-8SS5

m, |T iP e$ fo n c
■ ^ 1  F O R  E X P E R T

S E R V I C E  W O R K
BILL DYKF.S 

PtaM  %m* aad BfaS* 
Ra s staRsi■asu*"*

OPEN 7 A.M. to 9 P.M. WEEKDAYS-SAT. TILL 6 4
BIG  5 S E R V IC E  O F F E R

ANY
V AMERICAN CAR

B O N U S
• Inspect Power Brake • Test Shock 

and Stasring Units Absorbers
• Test Cooling Systsm • Tighten Fan Belt
• Test Headlights sTsst Battery

* ' -T- ,- V

Mmre'a wrtmt wm dot
1. Align front EmA
*a *eiawa»ait  BOits 9  otadad m t  
taasM Oar ag iasraira / mm m t k m t

2. Ad|uBt Braitts
3. Balanco tit foor

W httls
4. Rtpicti front WhttI 

BttrtngR—intptet 
front Grtast SorHi

5. Rotatt TIraa *

Jkai amp "Chmrgm H*

§07 I. 3rd

TmMm miM mondm lo pmp

. / --L



Whatley On The Loose
Vaa T a o i  Wkaticy (I t) , ^aartrrkack far tke 
GallMI M avrrtrkt. laakt far niBalag raam after 
ke rlea rt tke liar la Ike akarr iMrtarc. Galiad. 
alayiag Saydrr Lamar k rrr at tka time, waa tka

dariaiaa witk a ikow of power, *M. No. It, 
lookiag far aamaoaa to klock. Ii Grrg Pata. No. 
f t  la Gary Earkart.

Reagan Co. Owls
Vanquish Coahoma

■TSTim CB
mXBOMA BIO LABE
21* Yard* Ruatilnc 243
• T u tto  PaMBc 4*
2IS 
•  M S

Twal Tardaa* 
P bm m  OonptoMa S M IS

• n r* t  De*m* IS
2 PumSIw Last S
• Paaara IntrrrrpM d By 1
S IW IS pQDU. A**ra«* • tor n s
2 tor S PanalUt* •  (or SS

By JOE BEYER
BIG LAKE—Tha Reagan Gwnty 

OwU FYiday night abowed why 
they ara picked to arin District 
B-A as they overpowered tha 
Coahoma Bulldogs by a score of 
IM .

An estimated 2.000 spectators 
saw quarterback .Mike Holmes

lead the Owl attack as he scam
pered 39 yards for one touchdowm 
and toaaed a It-yard aerial to half
back Charles Millwee for the sec
ond score. And when certain yard
age wrae needed, he deftly handed 
the ball to his fullback. Tommy 
Ftanklin. who bowled over Bull
dogs on his way to a total of 139 
y v d s  for the night

The Bulldogs showed the spirit
which has made them a sronhy
opponent all season. They picked 
themsleses up time and again 
only to be greeted by more
bruising attacks from the heavier 
Owls. As one spectator put it. 
"They played hard enough to win.

Schoolboy Teams 
Eye League Foes

Bf Tka a u a rla to a  Sr***
Except for the defending cham

pions it’s virtually all-out confer
ence play this w ^  in the upper 
diviskms of Texas schoolboy foot
ball

Wichtta Falk, the all-conquer
ing Coyotes of Class AAAA who 
won their seventeenth straight 
game Friday night when they 
slammed Big Spring 47-«, takes
0. . out-of-state competition next 
Friday, hooting Lawton. Okla.

Dumas, the Class AAA defend
ing king, engages Muleshoe. a 
Class AA o u t f i t .  The Demons 
cracked down on El Paso Austin 
of AAAA SS4 last week

Only 19 undefeated, u n t i e d  
te a r a  in Clam AAAA and IS in 
Class AAA faco the start of Uw 
big posh along the championAtp
trail.

There are 10 districts in each 
class that have conference games, 
meaning almoot two-thirds of the 
districts srill he at M hot and 
hea\7  next sreekend. 'The feature 
conference test sends Dallas 5iam- 
uell i^ainst Dallas Bryan Adams 
in the meeting of unbeaten, untied 
teams in District « of AAAA. 
From this game srill come the 
championship favorite.

Biownwood. the Cla.ss AAA title 
favorite, c o n t i n u e s  its dis- 
tric* competition by taking on 
We.Ttherford. That. incidenUlly. 
also wiB match undefeated. untiH 
te.irna

\nother conference game of 
note pairs two of the three un
defeated, untied teams in District
1. V-San .Antonio Mac .Arthur vs. 
San Antonio Hariandale.

SMIvm Cnopvr •! Od*M*. MM'.sM
1 Mg apna«. Baa katr-o  at MidUntl 

1 rn d i  T LuMatk al AmanUo Pal#
Ikini. Pifnaa t l  Lukkork Maexarat Sat' 
arSar B artar M AmartUa Taarnaa 

A P n d ar Tjrlar ai AiUnctoa. Part 
Wartk Manji Skla n  Port WnrWi Raltom. 
taaaa ia*  al Irrln t. Lavtao. O k:a. ai 
Wirhita PaUt.

S. T k u n la r  Part Worik Paarbal t» 
a  TaekPart Wena Yack Prvlar Part Wartk 

Arltnaiaa e rw h u  n  Part Wartk Canar aivar>iS*

but the Owls were ju.st too much 
to beat.

The Big Lake team racked 
up a lot of yardage during the first 
quarter, only to have a fumble on 
the 16-yard line put an end to one 
drive whiCT had carried from the 
Owl 20-yard line. But the OwU 
did not waste any time getting on 
the scoreboard in the second quar
ter as Holmes kept the ball on a 
sweep around his own right end 
and then threaded his way 
through most of the Bulldog team 
for a 39-yard carry into the end 
tone The score was set up by a 
Coahoma fumble on the Owl 39- 
yard line

The Owls took to the air with 
time running out In the first half 
and went 49 yards in sesen plays 
for the second score ending the 
drive with a Holmes to .Millwee 
pass for 16 yards with 22 seconds 
showing on the clock End Johnny 
Howard lent his sersices to the 
drive in the form of a 10-yard 
completion when he jumped high 
into the air and snagged a had 
pass wnth one hand.

So the score remained 12-6 In 
f a w  of the Owls at halftime A 
glance at the statistics should 
have told the Bulldogs it was time 
to quit In the first half Big I..ake
had run up 208 yards rushing and 
passing to a tot.il of 43 yards for

t  IV inaaT  Dallak AdanMae n  Dalla*•7 IWoodra* W llan. Pndaf Data* aamuail
«« OaUaa Brraa Adamt. Dallaa. jrftar- 
mm Tt Dallaa RUicraai Dailai iuaaat 
T> Dallak Kankall Baulk Oak Ckll sa. 
Rank Danaa

T. p n e a r-  Rn k laa d P a rt  a t UarlaaC 
MM«i at Dawtkaw, M<

Praina at
Maauun# at

S PnSaT U R te  a<
4 MarTkaB. Part Artkur B t t im  at 

T rta rtan a . CMkunw at Trlar Laa 
a  TkaraSar Rauataa aaa Jacinta t«. 

Ra«SaS JHI pa*M. Reaktaa Jm tn  Tt.Pa*M. Reakkaa 
Wauuak. PnSa?

Au«tki *k Raukiaa MUkt Ra<itkak Raa- 
fa a  *a. Rautf  Lamar; aaturWar AMma 

WakrtB' -
Rauataa llanw rial at. Raua-M. Prtdaa 

■I Rank Mwa 
II P iliiT  Tataa CWa at RaamMoi 
U. PrtSar Ramlaa Badalra at Oalana

f t r t .  R kiunikal Saatk P a r t  al Raalavn
Carpua Chrt«U KUIar al Oalaaataa SmUaj 
al Paai

IJ TkimkaT Warn a l Auatla P ndaa ' 
Auatki Trsala a t AuMa McCaUum. Tam- 
pit at Dratn. glSam  at Warn Rwsnald 

lA P nS aj ta riisa  at AUea. Nuaaa 
Laaa OklaafiMT at RravaaaSla. Pan Ar
thur ai Carpua CWnni Raa. Ian Anuuiwi 
B rarkm ndar at K actaU It. Manlrrrar 
Tack al McAnm. Sprins Srasch at 
vm orto i l a larday; Rrmantpan  at Carput 
CkrlaU Caraall

IS PrMaa kail Aatania Riahlandt at 
■aa Aalaata BSMan. Ban Aatonla LM at. 
aaa Aatania Ja fltritti Ban Antante Mac- 
Artkur aa la a  Aataala Rarlaadala 

IS Tkuradas Saa Antanlo Ttch a t 
San Aatania L in ttr . TrVXn Saa Amantn 
Burkank a t San Aatania fedfavoad 

Claat AAA
1. Piidas Lam rta al Raraford Dumat 

at Malttk a t. Plalnatav at LlUlanaM. 
Spaarman al Pairptan

the Bulldogs 
But the Coahoma squad came 

out with a fresh outlook in the 
third quarter and almost made a 
close ball game of It They bat
tled the Owls to a standstill for 
almost a quarter and then Travis 
Reid l2A-poond halfback, exploded 
for 43 quick yards through right 
tackle to pin up six poinU for the 
Bulldogs. He picked up a key 
block at about the 30 and another 
just before crossing the goal line 

After a quick exchange of fum
bles to open the fourth quarter, 
the 21S-pound Franklin took off on 
his longest run of the night as he 
went 33 yards to pay dirt. The 
Bulldon once got as close as the 
12-yard line after that, but time 
ran out shortly afterwards 

The Owls threw up a defensive 
wall which seldom gave way. al
though the Bulldogs frequently 
k k irt^  the ends for good yardage 

Score by quarters 
COAHOMA 0 0 6 0 - 6
BIG LAKE ..........  0 13 0 6-18

S PiiAkf M toabant al Port Blockum. 
t<«« al KtrtnK. O d ttin  Ector at S»nil.

c ;k f  AAAA
1 Tkuttdat K1 Paan AaiUn *i El 

Paaa Tack P iidar E'. Paaa jeftaraon
a'. T tlrta  B*l Air El Pam  lu rfC t at 
g; Pate Rick El Pata  Im n  r t  TtlMa. 

1 F riear: Odntta Pcnr.laa al Akilona.

Jittery Hawkeyes 
Licked By Troy
IOWA cm *. Iowa <AP I—Sixth- 

ranked Southern California turned 
an Iowa fumble into a first- 
quarter touchdown and held on 
for a 7-0 victory over the Jittery 
Hawkeyes Thursday.

The triumph in the intersection- 
al football clarii waa the third 
straight for the Trojans, who 
were unable to mount an effective 
offense, but didn't have to as the 
H a w k e y  lost the ball on fumbles 
five times and had two passes 
inlerrepted.

It was only the second time in 
16 years that Iowa had been heW 
acoreieaa, and the first time in 
that the Hawkeyw were blanked 
at home.

Southern C al'i touchdown was 
s c a r e d  on ■ 19-yard sprint by 
aecond-ttiiac fullbeck Ron Heller. 
Ih e  aoore wraa set 19 when Iowa's 
Willit Ray Snddi fumbled and 
Troian halfback Loran Hunt rw- 
00%-ared oa the Iowa 14. 

lews playad without quarterback 
Matt l i ykowny la the second half 
because be was ihakan up in tha 
ascend quarter. While Iskoway 
was la the game he managed aniy 
as yarda p ^ M af agalaat tha rug- 
lad  lyqiaa d e l e ^ .

S P ilSarr LcTHiMid al llravtrfWId. 
CM* al AHMO. aUmlocd at Sb*-

A Pnda* SlcpIwnTllI* at BivckCfirMa*. 
WckikcrfocS M Bfswwweed. Svcptvalcr 
at Orakam. Vemon at Wickita Palla Eld
er

I. PrIdM W sukschW  al CairaUtak. 
WUmer - Rutckmi al W*tt«. R a n t Ball
al aM eoniie

A pnda* Bulpkar Spnndi al Oalam--  - -▼df. Oram rin* al McRaatc*. Parli al 
Ml PleaAdn

T pnda* O frter ai Palmlln*. Nsetif- 
dPckM ai RmderMB. JackaaarlUd al EU-

( pnda* AtlMoi ai Oraad Baltn*. 
Laacaater ai Eubii. T am il al KauTmai) 

t. P n d a* . Bndc* CM7 al WaodnUa. 
P*n N*ckai ai OransP

Id Pnda* Rotjstoa SI. Tbamak at 
BrsnOtaiTi. LtAln at Conrat. Rotiaiaa Laa 
at CypraM - Pairkaaka. Ratwiao Purr 
at Santa Pr. Bllikac pt RunualUa

II Pndk* i^ ia ta n  kt Part I^aaaa. 
n  Campe t l  Wkanan. Lamar Oatwalt-
dated at Waal Catumkta

11 Pnda* Alain al Ckannainaw. Daar 
Park at mcklnaen. Claar Craak al La-
BMnive

t l  Tknrtd t* ' Auatln JoktiHB al Waca 
UmrarMi*. Pnda* Oatacvula al BaUan, 
L a rtt*  al L am puai

II Pnda* Cuare at Baarlllt. Oanaala* 
al Ban Antonie Aacn HaiMten. Baguln nt 
San Marca*

IS pndd*: E m >* n tM  at Rckkraa*Ula.
Rarllnaan at aaiiUi San Anianie 

Ii Fnda* Palfumaa al M 
radai al Wa«iaee. Pharr-San Jaan-Alma
al Rokatapn. RarmandrUla al RIa Oranda Cll*

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-W. FALLS

R ra H m o  p l a t s
PIa*a* Trk Tf* A*a Tdr
Rick Patan . BS . . . .  I  SI A S A
Raalar Mnoca. BS .......  T I t  ST •
Dick Splar. BS ............  S S I I I
CfcaHa* Waat. BS ............ 1 •  i s  a
Alkan Piarrn. BS ........... t  -S -dS t
Rick Wlaanar. BS ......... t  -7 4 *  d
Den Maumtl*. WP .......  I tS I t  I I
Oar* Oarham. WP ...... II Id S t 1
Mika McRnda. WP .......  « I t  S I  t
Samm* Milam. WP . . . .  1| IT I t  t
Jknm * Power* WP 1 IS T S I
Sana* McOeuale. WP t  IT S t  I
jatm  Rale*. WP S -t -1 T t

PA sanra  p l a t s
Pta*ar Pa Pc T n  T dt I
Pietro BS IS S i f  t  1
Wtaenar. BS S 1 S t  t
Milam. WP S S S4 1 t

PASS RECXITEBS
P1a*ar P r T n  Td
Edd* Relaon. BS .................. 1 «  t
Roban Oeodlatt. BS ..............  I IS «
Riimbana RamanSa*. ES .... i I  t
Tamm* Jalinaafi. WP ..............  1 IT t
Mattinfl*. WP   1 17 I

PIRTIWO
Pla*ar T S T * n A aaS t
DaaRakr Oarlmaa. BS .. I l i t  St 1 1
Eric Micboli. BS ..............  S Tt M t  4
McRnda. WP ..............  S IM SSt t
Oerkam WP I AS t t #  t

Latand TCR-Mma* earrlad kali: TOR 
-* a rd a  lam ad nialiliid: Aaa avaraae. 
TDR-lauchdnwna niahlna: PA -paa*ri 
atiamptad. PC -paaaaa caraplatad: TUP 
—*arda lalnad paaatn«; TDP -touch- 
ttowna paaaln«: f—taaae t Inlercapted: 
PR paaaai recal*ad: TOR—Tarda rained 
racatrlnr: TP—Uma* puntad. TTP—lolal 
*arda puntad. B K -punu  klaekad

C O B LE'S  FISH ER M A N 'S  CA LEN D A R
FOR THE WEEK OCTOIER 7 THRU 14

Tim# tor tacS  Dky, 'r i ’dih WImw fiaS BHa BaW**

SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT SUN
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

T ? i l e .
ta p11:39 12:07 1 ^ 5PM PM PM PM PM PM AM AM

All tlm# la givm In Canfeal Stafidifd timd, AOd one hour lor the 
^Iften (>md ton*; tuWract on# hour (or Rocky Mountain ttow; two 
hours (or Pacific timo. In locklitioi using dtylight toving timt, tOd 
on# hoiR to tuno found abovo. Copytight 1962
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Packers, Lions Clash
In Headline Battle

By JACK CLARY
Aaaaclalad Praaa Sparta WrMtr

The champion Green Bay Pack
ers and Detroit's ever-threatening 
lions decide who is going to rule 
the roost in the National Football 
League's Western Conference Sun
day when the two unboaten teams 
meet in the upper Wisconsin com
munity, known for the past year 
as 'Titletown, U.S.A."

While not of as much impor
tance. but perhaps of os great 
interest will be the Washington 
Redttuns’ bid to remain unbeaten 
and atop tha Eastern Conference 
when*they play host to the win

less Loa Angeles Rams in the 
nation’s capital.

These arc the two top games of 
the NFL schedule, which also 
fln<L New York at St. Louis, 
Dallas at Cleveland, San Fran
cisco at Baltimore and Chicago at 
Minnesota. Philaddphia played at 
Pittsburgh Saturday night.

In the American League, only 
two games are achedulc^D allas 
at San Diego and Buffalo at 
Houston.

The Green Bay-Detroit battle 
matches the NFL’s best ground 
offense against the best rushing 
defense, two of the loop’s top full
backs and quarterbacks, and a

Texans, Chargers Collide 
In AFL's Feature Bout

By JACK CLARY 
AiMcUtod P*M« SparU Wrttor

The Dallas Texans, rolling along 
in high gear behind new quarter- 
bad: Len Dawson and the ever- 
supei^tive running of halfback 
Abner Haynes, go again.vt their 
biggest western antagonist, San 
Diego, today in tha American Foot
ball League.

The Buffalo Bills’ game at the 
Houston Oilers is the only other 
scheduled action.

The Texans, unexpectedly atop 
the Western Division with a 3-0 
mark, have been an offensive dy
namo behind Dawson, a S-year 
benchwarmer in the NationsJ 
League Hia over-all excellence 
forced Dallas to trade Cotton Dav
idson to Oakland after the first 
game.

The former Purdue ace has

vaulted to the top of the AFL's 
passing statistics with a fine 66.1 
per cent completion mark. He's 
been successful on 43 of 66 at
tempts for 678 yards and a 10.4 
yard per completion average. 
Eight of his completions have 
gone for touchdowns.

Haynes' running has helped 
Coach Hank Stram 'i team to the 
No. 1 rushing offense mark, and 
the former North Texas star is 
the top rusher with 288 yards and 
a 8.4 average. He's scored six 
times, second best in the league.

Houston, off last week, hopes to 
avoid its stuttering start that in
cluded one loss in three games, 
none of which was easy.

Buffalo, searching for quarter
back help after releasing veteran 
Al Dorow this week, has lost all 
four starts.

p d r  of defensive lines that cotdd 
move that proverbial mountain.

Tha Packers, matching a 8-0 
mark with DeUvit, have the top 
ground offense of 600 yards, led 
by Jim Taylor, their U ^ -b u s tin g  
fullback who leads the NFL’s 
rushers with 323 yards after ded- 
irating Chicago's defenses in a 
49-0 victory Sunday.

But be'U have bis work cut out 
for him against the Lions’ big 
defensive line, led by Alex Karraa 
and Roger Brown. It has allowed 
only 203 yarda in three games. 
Detroit fullback Nick Pietroaante 
will find equally tough going, as 
will quarterback Milt Pkim, 
against Green Bay's defense, 
which has fashioned two consecu
tive shutouts and has permitted 
only one touchdown. The Packers’ 
front foursoma of Bill Quinlan, 
Hawg Hanner, Willie Davis and 
Henry Jordan Is tiie No. 2 ground 
defense outfit.

Plum, going against the NFL’i  
top pass defense, has the top com-

Siletion mark <64.61 and a league- 
eading 9.5S yards per completion, 

in nailing S3 of 82 for 783 yards 
and nine TDs. The Packers' Bart 
Starr, who is not as pass con
scious, has an adequate 30 of S3 
for 435 yards and a 57.7 mark.

Both teams will be at full 
strength. Green Bay will have ttia 
league’s top scorer, Paul Hom- 
ung, bock after the alight muscle 
pull that sidelined him last week, 
while the Lions’ Tom Watkins has 
been given the go-ahead after re-

Terrapins Shade 
Wolf pack, 14-6
RALEIGH. N. C. (AP)-Sopiio- 

more halfback Ken Ambruako 
retumad u punt 78 yards for a 
first period touchdown and Mary
land went on to dafeat Nor& 
Carolina Stats, 14-4, Saturday in 
an Atlantic Coast Conference 
football game.

Ubeaten Maryland ran its 'm ar
gin 14-0 in the third period when 
quarterback Dick Shiner raced 
around left end from the 4 to cap

a S r lv  Vm  e$trl$d O  yards M 
14 idaya.

John Hannlgan kicked both ex* 
tra polnU for the Terpe.

State scored early in tha fourth 
period when quarterback 'Bill 
Kriger went over from the one- 
yard line to climax a  75-yard 
march In 10 {days. Tackle Glenn 
Saaeer's kidt wee no good.

Ambrusko'e briUlant run cam#
midway tha first period. He gath- 

■ “ 1, abookered in the punt on hia 2 3 ,____
iooee from a group of taeklera, 
and aet aail for the toudidown.

The loaa wee State's aacond In 
thrie garnet and the win waa 
MaryUnd’s third straight.

covering from an injunr.
The Rams (0-3) will find Wash

ington's defense much better than 
the one they conquered in an ex
hibition game in August, and 
again will be handicapped by the 
ioM for the third straight week 
of back Jon Arnett.

??LA5iE S
R e p r i c e

» 1 6 ”
ImcM h :
•  PrafsMkmal Eye Eiamnition • Ctwios of any
•  Singlt Visiofl Lansai trsmo itylt or
• Kryptok Bifocals Only
• Whits or Tistod Lonsos
• Carrying Cooo

color from oor 
trsniondous 
frofflo invantory I

C o n to ctLe n se s
ONE B g d jg o .  

PRICE 9 y * i d
Isdudwig Rrofwnoeiftyo f iiiakiition

EASY CREDIT
NO INTIRIST OR 

CARRYING CHARMS
inasimiOE!

A NfW OFFICE IN BIO SPRING

206MAIN ST.
ODESSA

400 N. Grant
Qcrots from Courthotito

MIDLAND
Texas & I . 

Andr«wtH**y.
OPfH A l l  DAY SATUHOAY * SATISFACTION GUAR ANT HO

TOMORROW’S REBEL? 
HELP HIM TO D A Y...
GIVE THE UNITED WAY

Sometimes a boy neeefs people much more than 
material things. He needs people who will listen 
to problems and soothe hurt feelings, people who 

will explain and reassure and inspire. Our community is 
lucky to have many people like that: caring for homeless 
children, watching over the youngsters of working 

mothers, guiding teen-agers In healthy, 
wholesome recreation. Please help 
them carry on this all-important work.
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Year's Production 
Showing Increase
At the and of the first three 

quarters, 1963 maintains its sub
stantial lead over 1961 in new po
tential, although it slipped again 
slightly during Septennber. The 
month saw 39 completions register 
4,463 barrels of new oil, down 
340.86 barrels from August.

For the year, production is up 
8,620.54 barrels over 1061 as a  total 
of 378 new wells have accumulat
ed 47,096.86 barrels of new poten
tial. Completkms are up 36 from 
the 343 noted at this point a year 
ago.

Locations, however, are down 37 
with 438 staked in the eight-county 
area by the end of September.

Martin County, leader at this 
point a year ago with 14,107.61 
barrels of new oil, leads again in 
1962 with 16,720.36 barreU. Daw
son County has taken a big jump 
this year, however, with 15,782.80 
barrels of new potential compared 
to 7,648.96 at the end of the first 
nine months of 1961.

Extensive drilling in the Welch 
field gave Dawson County the lead 
in September with 13 new wells 
bringing in 1A37 barrels of oil. 
Martin County was second with 
1,041 barrels from seven oilers.

Wildcats brightened the picture 
again this month as operators 
logged five discoveries for 488 bar
rels. Operator sought discovery 
allowable for another well, but it 
was placed in the Ackerly, South
east field in Howard County. How
ard and Martin Counties each had 
two discoveries and Glasscock 
County logged the fifth.

After sailing to the high of the 
year in Augurt with 09, locations 
in September dropped to 22, low of 
the year. This is the lowest figure 
recorded in at least three years.

A county-by-county look at the 
activity during September follows. 
BORDEN

The Fluvanna field registered 
two completions to account for all 
196 barrels of new potential in the 
county for the month. September 
was almost a repeat of a year ago, 
when two completions that month 
loggMl 266 92 barrels. One location 
was set in the Good, Southeast 
field.
DAWSON

The Welch field, with 10 comple
tions. turned in 714 barrels of this 
county's total of 1.837 barrels of 
new potential. There were 13 com
pletions. Two wells were complet- 
^  in the Ackerly field and a 563- 
barrel oiler was logged in the 
WelU field.

The Wells field gained one lo
cation. Two wildcats were plugged 
and abandoned 
GARZA

There were four new wells re
corded in September with a com
bined potential of 459 barrels. Moet 
of this came from one oiler in the 
Kirkpatrick field. It flowed 340 bar
reU. The three other welU are in 
the Post field. One Garza, East 
site was a duster.

Garza County led in new loca
tions with six. One is an explora
tory project, two are In the Garza. 
East field, and the Rocker "A.” 
Kirkpatrick and Post fields each 
p ick ^  up one.
GLASSCOCK

C. W Guthrie. Big Spring opera
tor. completed the No. 2 John W. 
Zant as a San Andres discovery 13 
miles northwest of Garden City to 
give the county its only potential 
logged in September. It came in 
for 35 barrels from an open hole 
section between 3,763-826 feet. One

grospector was staked. 
lOWARD
The county picked up a Strawn 

and a Pennsylvanian discovery 
during the month A Dean discov
ery was also logged by the opera
tor. but the Railroad Commissioa 
placed the well In the Ackerly, 
Kiutheast field. There were six
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wells which had total new poten
tial of 531 barreU.

Cosden Petroleum Corp. brought 
in the .No. 1 J. A. Burris for 181 
barrels of 40-gravity oil as a dis
covery about m  miles northwest 
of Vincent. The Strawn discovery 
U C. T. Robertson No. 1 Harvey 
Adanna. a re-entry which paid off 
to the tune of 202 barreU of 41- 
gravity oil flowing from perfora
tions between 9.630-38 feet.

Other completions are two in the 
Snyder field and one each In the 
Howard - GUsscock and Ackerly, 
Southeast fields.

The Howard-Glasscock and Sny
der (ickU each picked up a new 
site and one Luther. Southeast 
venture and one wildcat were 
termed dusters.
MARTIN

Slackening of drilling operations 
in Martin County's portion of the 
Spraberry Trend Area can be cred
ited as the reason the county 
logged only aeven completions and 
1.041 barreU of new oil. However, 
the county picked up a dual dis
covery In Texaco No. 1 DeKalb 
Agriculture Association.

It was reported Sept. 6 as a De- 
vonun discovery for 33 barreU 
and Sept. 36 it turned in 47 bar
rels on initial potential from the

Area Gains Six 
Field Completions
Six area completions dumped 

new productior into oil barrels at 
week end.

In the Spraberry Deep (l/ower 
Spraberry) field of Dawson Coun
ty Texaco No 11 S. E. Lee poten- 
tialed for 137 barreU of 39.2 gravity 
oil with 26.7 per cent water. The 
gas-oil ratio is 4SM. operator acid
ized with 20,000 gallons and frac
tured with 20,000 gallons Elevation 
is 2,900 feet, total depth is 7,700 
feet plugged back to 7,619 feet, the 
5)% inch casing is act at 7,700 feet, 
and the hole was perforated at 10 
intervals between 7,417-528 feet. Lo
cation is 2.800 from north and 1.600 
from east lines of section 47-34- 
TAP survey.

In the same county. Cities Serv
ice No. 49-23 West Welch Unit is a 
Welch field completion with 24 hour 
potential of 35 barrels of 34.1 
gravity oil. Operator acidized with 
1 000 gallons Elevation is 3,130 feet 
total depth is 4.955 feet, top of the

[lay section is 4,866 feet, the 5Vk 
nch casing Is set at 4.866 feet, and 

pay is from open hole section be
tween 4.866-955 feet. Ix)Cation is 
1 320 from south and west lines of 
gi*ction 76-M-ElJiRR survey.

W. Ridley Wheeler Estate No. 1 
J. S. King, an Adcock (Fusselman) 
field location, has been abandoned 
a t 10.700 feet. Location is in sec- 
t'on 106-34-DASE survey in Dawson 
County.

In Carta County, T. H Hodge No. 
1 W. V. Roy is a Post '(Glorietta) 
field completion with an Initial po
tential of 86 barreU of 39.4 gravity 
oil with 33 per cent water. Opera
tor fraoed with 80X»0 gallons. Ele
vation is 2,337 feet, total depth U 
2.640 feet, top of the pay U 2.514 
feet, the 4Vk Inch casing goes 2.630 
feet and perforations are between 
t,S14-M feet. Location la 660 from 
la rth  and 1.N0 Iro a  aast Unas t i

section 134-5-HAGN survey.
Texaco has completed two proj

ects in the Mabee field of Martin 
County. No. 32-A Mabee NCT-4 
piim p^ S3 barrels of 31.4 gravity 
oil on potential plus 59 per cent 
water. Operator acidized with 5,000 
gallons. Elevation is 2,899 feet, total 
depth is 4,785 feet plugged back to 
4,737 feet, the 2U inch casing goes 
to 4,783 feet. Location is 660 from 
south and 665 from east lines of 
section 20-39-GAMMBAA survey.

No. 11-A Msbee NCT-4 pumped 00 
barrels of 31.5 grsvity oil with 10 
per cent water. It was acidised 
with 5.000 gallons. Elevation is 
2.897 feet, total depth is 4,747 feet, 
top of the pay zone U 4.650 feet, the 
4'x inch, casing goes to 4,646 feet 
and perforations are between 
4,650-58 feet. Location Is 1,998 from 
north and 665 from west lines of 
section 19-39-GAMMBAA survey.

In Mitchell County, Texaco No. 6 
Mitchell Fee U a Westbrook field 
project with a nine barrel per day 
potential of 25.1 gravity oil and 87 
per cent water. Operator acidized 
with 1,200 gallons and fractured 
with 35.000 gallons. Elevation is 
2,173 feet, total depth is 3,300 feet 
plugged t»ck to 2,875 feet, the 3Vk 
Inch casing is set at 3,300 feet and 
the project was perforated at eight 
intervaU between 3.61MS7 feet. 
Wellsite U 330 from north and west 
lines of section S7-29-TAP survey.

Mabee Site Staked
Texaco No. 7-A Mabee Founda

tion NCT-1 haa been staked in 
the Mabee (San Andrea) field of 
Martin County, slated for a 4.973 
foot bottom. Location is 1.900 
from south and 1.901 from west 
lines of stetioo U-30-ln, GAMMBA 
survey, some 23 nflee southeast 
of Anarewi.
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TWO PROJECTS 
ARE FAILURES

Two area prejects were re- 
ported abaadened Satarday.

Hamble Ne. 1 Elizabeth Dee- 
■ey, a ' Tex-Haasea (nraltlpay) 
field ftrajeet, was abaadeaed 
after the eperater battemed 
the bMe at 11A18 feet. Leca- 
tlon U C 8W BE ef secloa 
14-86-4a, TAP sorvey la Daw- 
■OB CooBty.

la  Mltcbell Caaaty, Gra- 
rldga Carp. Ne. 1 Crebtrec. 
erildcat rc-eatry, was abaa- 
doaed at 4,455 fea t LocaUea 
Is C 8W NW M section ^^8- 
HATC tarvey. Attempt was 
made for Wlehita-Albaay pro- 
dnctloa.

Spraberry. It spots about ZVi 
miles east of the Breedlove (De
vonian) field.

The Ackerly field and the Spra
berry Trend each logged two new 
welU and another was completed 
in the Mabee field. One wildcat 
was a failure.

There were throe locations, taro 
in the Mabee field and one in the 
Ackerly field.
MITCHELL

Old Faithful — the latan-East 
Howard field—had three of the 
county's four completions The 
new potential totaled 283 barreU. 
Only other completion was in the 
Tumer-Gregory field.

There erere five new locations. 
One is a wildcat, two are in the 
latan-East Howard fUki. ami the 
Albaugh and Tumer-Gregory fields 
each had one One wildcat was 
a duater.
8TF.RLING

The Herrell, East field came in 
with two new welU totaling 90 bar
reU of new oil to account for aj] 
new production in Sterling County 
for September. Two wildcats and 
one Credo venture were plugged 
and abandoned.

Operators continued exploratioo 
in the county with two now wild
cats. One Harrell, East site was 
included in the three locations 
staked.

Awards For 
Service Due
DALLAS-WlUiBi» J. Goldston. 

HouaUm iadopendent oil producer 
and Dr. Richard J . Gonzalez, 
Houston, one of the nation’s best- 
known patroleum economists, 
irqra n a m ^  to be the 1962 recipi- 
enU of Texas Mid-Continent Oil A 
Gas Association’s DUtinguished 
S o rice  Awards.

In announcing the decision by a 
committee composed of former 
recipienU, Association President 
J . Clyde Tomlinson said the 
awards would be presented at tha 
closing session of the Association’s 
43rd Annual Meeting, to be held 
at the Sheraton-Dallas Hotel, Octo
ber 8-10.

Long activo In petroleum indus
try affairs, Goldston served as 
president of Mid-Continent Oil A 
Gas Association, the general or-

faniiatioB covering e i ^ t  produc- 
ig states, in 1999 and 1900. Presi

dent of Goldston Oil Corporatioa, 
which he organized with hU broth
er, Walter, in 1934, Goldston began 
his career as an independent in 
1931 in East Texas.

Dr. Gonzalez, a member of the 
board of diroctors of Humbla Oil 
A Refining Company, is functional
ly responsible for the company’s 
financs and economics.

Basin Activity 
Reported Down
The weekly survey of activity 

rotary rigs in the Permian Basin 
made Friday by Reed Roller Bit 
Company listed 193 units actually 
drilling. This waa a drop of 12 
from the 205 rigs counted a ireek 
earlier.

One year ago on Oct. 6 tb tre 
were 263 active strings of tooU 
in the West Texas-Southeast New 
Mexico region.

Lea Co4mty, N. M. continued in 
first place among area counties 
on the latest tabuUUoo irith 27 
operating uniU.

The county-by-co4Uty survey, 
Tvith previous figures in paren
thesis. include:

Andrews 16 (13), BORDEN 2 
(7). Chaves 1 (0>, Cochran 1. 
(1). Coke 2 (1), Concho 0 (1). 
Crane 6 (9), Crockett 3 <3), Cros
by 1 (1). DAWSON 8 (10). Ector 
14 (13). Eddy 3 (4>.

Fisher 7 (7), Gaines 12 (IS). 
GARZA 3 (1). Hockley 2 <2),
HOWARD 4 (4). Lea T7 (28). Lov
ing 1 (1). Lynn 2 (D. MARTIN 
7 (4). Midland 5 (5), MITCHELL 
2 <2), Pecos 5 (9), Presidio 1 
U».

Reagan 0 (2>, Reeves 6 (6), 
Roosevelt 5 (D. Runnels I  (9). 
Schleicher 1 (2), Scurry 2 (2), 
STERLING 1 (2), Stonewall 1 (1), 
Sutton 2 (3). Terrell 1 (0). Tom 
Green 1 (1), Upton 7 (7), Val 
Verde 1 ( |) ,

Ward 9 (10). Winkler 9 (8). 
Yoakum 4 (4>. TOTALS 193 (205).

fS

was dted as an ax-

HOUSTON (A P )-  D snaad for 
'aatroleum products outside tho 
United Stntan continues to boom.

Consumptioo in other areas is 
gaining rapidly and may surpass 
U.8. d m an d  vrithin another five 
yanrs.

Thin would bo In lino irith other 
BMtwar trends which have seen 
faniSB rcaoves and production 
pass those of tta# United States.

Domestic demand for crude oil 
and natural gac liquids Increased
974.000 barrels a day the past five 
years but total demand in all oth
er areas jumped more than 4.100.- 
000 barnila a  day.

World Oil Magazina forecasta 
another sharp gain by other na
tions this year. Domestic demand 
is expected to average a record
10.163.000 barrala daily, an in
crease of 391,000, but other areas 
are expected to require 14,740,000 
barrala, an increase of 1,217,000.

The magazine’s 1963 special re- 
>rt on the world oil market says
JS. d a m a a  d this year will 

amount to only 40.8 per cent of 
total world denumd for crude and 
gas liquids, compared to a domi
nant 63.2 per cent in 1851.

Other areas are expected to 
consume W.2 per cent of 1962's 
total demand, compared to only 
38.8 per cent in 1961.

“As nations become more in
dustrialized, higher oil and gaa 
consumption per capita resulta,’’ 
tha special report said. ’’Many re
gions of the world are starting 
to build good roads and automo- 
bilas, mecfaanixo fanning and in
stall heating equipment.’’

The m w tii in the number of 
automooilee 
ample.

Privately owned automobiles in 
the free world outside th# U.S. 
increaaad from 12 to 32 mlUioo 
the past 10 years.

"Signifleantty. tho increment of 
20 million almost matched the 
U.S. gain of 21 mlilion,’’ World 
Oil said “OuUide the U.S. the 
number of people per car ia still 
high, but is falling rapidly—from 
120 to 52 in the past decade.”

Editors of the magazine believe 
total im id  energy consumption 
by 1970 may be equal to 65 mil
lion barrels -A oil daily. 21 million 
a day nw rt than in 1960.

Investments ir foreign oil oper
ations havo accompanied the in
creases in foreign reserves, pro
duction and demand.

The free world spent 13.7 billion 
in 1951 for finding and developing 
crude oil and natural gas re- 
sMves. All but 19.6 per cent was 
spent in the United States.

Expenditures (or such opera
tions in I960 exceeded 98.S billion, 
with 35.6 per cent of it going into 
foreign areas.

Pure Discovers 
Big Gas Flow
’The Pure Oil Company Ne. 1 

W. C. TyreU, Central Pecos Coun
ty deep prospector, has encounter- 
H  gas in a fourth formation—the 
WoUcamp. ’This explorer, nine 
miles northwret of Fort Stockton, 
is contracted to 19,500 foot. It is 
m  miles northwest of tho shallow 
Fort Stockton field and 600 feet 
from south and east line* of sec
tion 2, block 115. GCA8F survey.

NEWCOBIER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess;
M r s .  J o y

F o r t t n b o r r y
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005 

An established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service In ■ Oeld 
where experience counts for 
resulta and satisfaction.

7% INTEREST
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

BETHEL BAPTIST (HURCH
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PAYING AGENT
Midland National Bank, Midland, Texas 

Maturities ...................... 2 through ISKi Years
t

Denominations................. $250, $500, $1,000

For Information
WRITE:

Marion Oden, Pastor
9201 D tlano,

,  MIDLAND, TEXAS

P H O N B t

OX‘ 4-7101
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GAS INDUSTRY CONSTRUCTION
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Cabot Completes 
Wolfcamp Mrike

cm -
Cabot Corporation 
rod, plugged back,

pieted as a  now pay (--------- -
from tha Wolfeamp No. 1 H n n l^  
State. nortlMMat Laa G o ^ ,  New 
McxIm  wildeet.

Hole waa driOad to ta m  feM 
^  plugged back to i ,n §  tee t 
Tlie Wolfcamp waa perterated 
8.089-79 feet and 8,684-89 feet. On 
potaitlal it flowed 180 banele of 
on per day. Oil gravity tested 
50.S<iegrees and g a i ^  rMio msas- 
oted 1,061-1. Plowing tebing prea- 
sere registered IJ3S ponnds. Flow 
was through an lI-64-indi dioko.

Originally completed la the 
Pennsylvanian, erhlch wm  nuAing 
oil and water, m js e t  temed 
mostly to water then quit flow
ing. 'Tha possibility exists that the 
casing coUnpaod. Operator hse no 
immediate plans to ra-worfc the 
Penasylvanian. Location ia 880 fact 
from north and 330 feet from west 
lines of section 33-lla-3te, c i ^  
miles southeast of Caprock.

H.HENTZ & C a
Menoberi. New Yoift 

Stock Exchaago 
DIAL

AM 9-3400

198 Wells 
Completed
AUSTIN (dl — A total of 198 

oil wolls and 55 gas wells were 
completed during the past week, 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
reported Saturday.

The totals bring to 7,858 the to
tal of oil well completiona for the 
year and 2,558 gas well comple
tions. This compares to 7,242 oil 
and 2J83 gas well completions 
during tho sanao period laM year.

Wildcatters brought in 10 oil and 
22 gaa wells. Three of the oil 
wildcats were in Dist. 8, two each 
ia DisU. 4 and 6. and one each 
in Dists. S. 7 and 9. Ten gas 
wildcats erere ia D ist 2, six erere 
la Dist. 4. three were iia Dist. 2. 
two were in Dist. 1 and one was 
in Dist. 5. I

A total of 223 wells were 
plugged during the week, includ
ing 117 dry holes. ji

Average calendar day allow
able is 2.887.974 barrels, s  do- 
cresse of 93,582 barrels from the 
previous week.

OIL DIRECTORY
W EST TEXAS  

SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Drill Collar Sorvica

Oil Fteld And Industrial Manufoctur* And Repair 
901 E. 2nd gig Spring

W. D. CALDWELL — Dirt Contractor
Bollosere — Malatalaere — Shevels — S e ra itn  

Air C— pressws — Drag Llaet 
DIAL AM 4-8069

Wa Manwfaetura All Grados And Typof Of 
Industrial PainN And Enamois —  Primer Coating*—  

Aluminium Points —  Pipe Lino Covarings

CACTUS PAINT MFC. CO., Inc.
Eaat Highway 80 A9I

<¥■
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‘S  E  N I O  R  S
o f  n t a c ^  C a a m e le ^ a -a  f s a a n m l l ; * - . . .

FRED I. FRANKLIN

n u t  k  tiM 4U| M ■ w r ln  el *p»cikl C •  t  S •  ■ W»»»ie i lMM  I«««cbM  
Ms e># «M  MS fsiusS ••riM M  rt Un s i sMRlsrM W s MTS fessa as*» 
s u i t e  v e a  UM O sapsa? IS rss ra  s r  u a s t r  C ste te  u  s r s te  s i a s  
tesrss  W vorksrs v te  bass r t e l r i e s in  S u lr sHsrts ISrsesa m  a a a ,  
f s a r t  U varS U s aacatst a( tbs c o a s a a r .

When W. R. G rtca It Co.’i  Nitrogen Products DW- 
fion fonnilly  dedicates its ammonia plant here next 
week, one of the proudest spectators will probably be 
Fred L Franklin. The plant ia operated by Cosden Pe> 
troleum Corporation peraonnel, and Franklin was cho
sen last December as one of Its four Operators No. 1.

June 20, 1962, marked Franklin’s 15th anniversaiy 
with Cosden. Hia experience haa been varied — from 
yardman to loading rackman to  yard driver, then into 
operations at such vital points u  the catalytic cracker. 
Immediately prior to his present post he was an opera
tor at the alkylation unit.

A native Big Springer. Franklin is a 1046 graduate 
of the local high school. His wife is the former Betty 
Wozencraft of Midland, whom he married May 21, 1048. 
They are membcri of Hillcrest Baptist Church, and ho 
ia in Staked Plains Masonic Lodge No. 508.

Franklin’s background includes a four-year period 
with the Air Force as an instrument specialist. When 
there is leisure time he takes his choice of water skiing, 
fishing or spectator sports. In Little L<eague he helped 
manage the team supported by his seven-year-old son, 
Fred Jr., a second grader at College Heights; the young
ster is a fielder who aspires to be a pitcher. An interest
ed fan ia Lynda Gayl, 3. The family resides at 2404 Main.'

C O S D E N
r i T t O I E U M  c o w 7 O R A T I O N

PBOOUCEBS •  CUSTOM BBFINEBS •  M A B U T O S
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Harvest Resumed 
Over Part Of State
COLLEGE STATION (AP) -  

Autumn • like temperature* and 
genaralljr d ea r Aie* this paat 
week dried fMds enough m  har- 
e«Mttnc operatkns oouki be re
sumed in most areas of Texas.

Direetor John Nutchiaon of the 
T e x a s  Agrieoltural Extenskm 
Ssrvk e also reported noticeable 
lomrovemenl ia sod moisture.

•nw  critically dry area* were 
materially reduced in siae, he 
aaid. and are now limited to

r rta of South Texas and spots 
Central. South Centrd and Cen

tral West Texas .
Recent rains in the Panhandle 

left moisture adequate and range 
and livosUxA conditions above 
average, reported agent W. W. 
Grisham Jr. from Amarillo. He 
s« d  W per cent of the wheat crop 
is idantH and up to a good stand 
and grain sorghum was turning.

Moisture and cool weather slow
ed cotton development and har
vesting in the southern counties of 
the South Plains district where 
W. H. Jones from Lubbock said 
hut dry weather is needed. Eariy 
planted wheat looks good.

More rain in the rolling plains 
delayed cotton harvest and seed
ing of small grains until late this 
past week, reported James Sim
mons from Vernon.
'  The cotton harv-est ranges from 

SO to 90 per cent complete in 
Nortii Central Texas, advised Ted 
Martin from Denton. Pastures 
and ranges are in the best condi- 
tioa in years.

Moisture is adequate ia North
east Texas where John Surovik at 
Mt. Pleasant reported cotton and 
sweet potato harvests in full 
awing.

More rain in Far West Texas

continued to improve mmsture 
conditions and a late frost or 
frecse would see grasing pros
pects greatly improved, said Ray 
Siegnumd from Ft. Stockton.

Moisture was much improved 
in Central West Texas, said Roy 
Huckabee at San Angelo. Stock 
water is stiH very k>w in some 
areas. Cotton it  about 2S per cent 
harvested.

Moisture ranges from adequate 
to Mwrt in C e ^ a l  Texas where 
the cotton harvest is nearing com
pletion. said R. G. Burwell from 
Stephen viile.

Moisture in East Texas is ade
quate but paatures were rated by 
R. J . Hoges Jr'., at Nacogdoches 
as average to below. Livestock 
are in fair condition.

Ranges have shown a tremend
ous change since the rains and 
livestock are generally in good 
condition, said Joe Glover from 
Gonzales in the South Central 
Texas district.

Moistire is adequate; cotton 
harvest is about over; machinery 
stands ready for han'esting the 
anticipated second or stubble crop 
of rice and corn harvesting is 
making rapid changes in south
east and the upper Gulf coastal 
area, reported Silver Whitsett 
froR' Richmond.

All counties in South Texas re
ceived some moisture but the 
northern counties of the district 
remain critically dry. said Joe 
Rothe from Weslaco. .Many farm
ers are now planting oats and 
other temporary winter paatures 
while a considerable acreage is 
being spngged to bermuda grass
es.
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Funeral Today For 
Ernest R. Venus
COLORADO e r r v  «SC) — Fu

neral wiO be held today at 1 p.m. 
for Tarniiit R. Venus 70. who died 
in n local hespiirl early Saturday 
moniag.

Rites win b* in the Payne Bap
tist Chnrch. with Rev. Fred Smith, 
pantor, officiating. Kflur and Son 
Funsral Home has charge of ar
rangements aed intermeot will b* 
in the Oolnrado CMy Csmetery-

A rsttred Mitchell County farm
er. Mr. Vcoos was born in Coman
che May g. IMS He had livwl in 
MltchcO County sine* lOM and was 
a member of the Payne Btokist 
Church.

Survivals inchidr three daugh
ters. Mrs W. A. Lindse>-. Mrs. 
C N. StubMaLeid. both of Colorado 
City, and Mrs. W. E. Dillard. 
Carlsbad, N. M.; eight grandchild- 
rcB and two great-grandchildren.
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MOVES YOU IN 
3-BEDROOM HOUSE

FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL OCT. 1
1 X 1 9 0  Apprsx. Me. Payments, Includlag 
V  I Insaranre, Interest. Taxes. Priacipal.

EQUITY AS LOW AS 9 «  MONTH

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS
BOUITIES — RENTALS AM 4.MM. AM 

PERMANENT OPTICES LOCATED 41M PAREWAT

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO SERVICE—

4d ilSSSt' * ***AM*J-2Z41
ROOFERS—

EATMOMD S PAIMT A 
m  WdfUi g r a ta_____________ ^ ^ I T T T

TKXAF BOOriMO CO.
AM 4 Sl«WEST

•H  EbaI md _______________
COPPMAN BOOFU40 

S4IS »UBpa.a AM 4-1441
OFFICE 8U IP L Y -
THOMAS TTPXwnimm-orp

OEALERS-
WATKU4S PBODOCTS-B 

ISM OiOfl ___ ________
REAL ESTATE
h o u s e s  FOR SALE A-t

TBm up
Wriflit. ______

Alcw. PB*ar Km yaUnc — aac an  
.  IM BH4MB. adi m -d s n  V> IIA ta tin k r 
nam  Ma anaiMw a4iBUc warts duUew im - 
Uaa k4U ttw W  wuBlaa Butba Croak dWB 
■ad raaan aki pR»p<t M Idabe iBUI Umb

. barlaalea aala» . „  _____
— Atear. Barkwarth. BuTlPRaa Ca*ay 
4y. HaBar. XUciHa MoImmi. Paunaa. 

■aWartR. RwOwrlord T a a f  ■ a, TtWM 
Asataal iBa aaalMti — Bmaki. Oanaala* 
^*ad i. P  a r e a l  I. TWomaR TImmtiomb. 
WrIgBI Mat aotlBc — Ratara uid TBara.

Ex'Newsman Diet
SAN ANTONIO «AP'—Deh F,d- 

wardt. M, noted newspaperman 
who retired In I»to. died Friday 
at the Elks Club where he had 
bred for several years

Scenic View 1 ! Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
We love to show this one m 
Parfchill.

Hobby shop 30 x30'. large 8 bed
room. J bath home, corner 
lot. Lou of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom. 3 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in ParkhiU. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced ! I Excellent buy 
on Tulanc, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at I11.8S0 ! ' 3 bedroom 
brick corner on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $630 moves 
you in. IW month

A  Real Buy '  t 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college A.ksume G I. Loan, 
payments $68

n  epossessed bargains ! t 3 bed- 
rooms. 3 baths, built-ins. low 
down pasments. no closing 
cost. 3611 Cind>- and 2609 
Lynn.

Don’t wait '  '  Now is the time 
to buy W> have several very 
good buys You will like the 
way we do business Call us 
any time.

ALUMINUM
Siding—Awnings—Carperts 

CaBopiet—Patios

PAINTING: All Kinds
For Estimates Call 

AM 4-4437—AM 3-3S64— 
AM 3-3467 

1401 Scarry

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

Novo Dean Rhoads
*Th« Horn* Better LtitiotR’*

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
In ParkhiU

SpBctotts. w»U-bulIt hoaiE. fxcpilcnt 
COBdlU4BI. weU lBnd*CBP4td lot. iTBd* 
•quity for tPBllpr houM.

A ^ e p  To Goliad
1 iBrg* bcdroomi. paiwidd d*n. lart*  
(Is* kltrbEB wlUi rsU k rsb ln rt ipsc*. 
hirnBr* hrBI, cooUnc. only SdtdO. litU* 
csRh down

A Dream Home
4»  >‘w a r m .  krantirul Brick wnh 
BuUt-ln knebMX (parlous nr«pl»r«. 
cusloBi draiMs. wool c>rp*t. Coasldar 
trade

College Park Estates
Lovrly brick. J ale* baths. 1 Bed
rooms. dtn. draw drap«s Ihrouthout, 
UtU* rash  down. uMum* lasui.

Redecorated A In
walkBic dlsUnr* of Oollad J r  lUah J 
bedrooms. IS-ft. lirtna room Floor
fumac* b»almrmlb.

It's So Peaceful
4M* dovo aad

In tb* country at this le r r lr  raodsra 
Brlrk bomr. fust a fsw miButaa troas
town. CBS tradr

Interior J u s t  Painted
Tard Is fra rrd  choica l<Katl4Hi Owarr 
Iransfrrrrd  aad raduerd rrtca  t« a*U 
im m rdlatrly 4 bedrooms, spacious Ihr- 
iBd room HIcr panriad kltchra. 413.44*.

The Key To Better Liring
Quality plus 3*M su R M chaartul 
ItrlDE area BrautlfuUr carpatad aad 
draprd Duma room lor Iba grtrloua 
bosiFss Panaird dao-Rraplaca lor ac- 
U«a tamily. CaU for daialla

Above The Average
3 housas on 1 M . rioaa In for Iba 
workmk folks I  ckisats Fum aca haat. 
storaca. lanced yard. Call lor appaknt- 
mam

Business Building ^
aiMl M  with parkins (para'ir .

3 Choice Lots
Drar teboui, 43 4** *31

.New Brick Home
1 baornoms 3 full Baths dan. gra- 
p larr. Homs fully carpatad. Saa anr-
time

Older 3 Stor>’
4 Badrooms. 3 's baths. L arta  panalad 
drn-flrrplara Closa to aC anh lnd  Ltv- 
lla caah dowa

$9300 W'iU Buy
a 3 bf-droam aad dan Bparioas carprt-

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR  
NEW  

HOME 
IN -

WASSON
PLACE

Go Woft.On Wasson 
Road From Entranco 

To City Park, 
Putt Morey School, 

Turn ^uth  
CHOOSE THE  
PLAN TO FIT  
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Soloction Now 

Undor Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  3 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Sales By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CU RLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMF..5. INC. 

BUILDERS

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1-Day Senriec • Satlafactioa 

GnaraBteed. AM S-MIl 
1 Mi. North Lamoso Hwy.

^4 ^

OPEN
HOUSE

Sunday
BRENT
DRIVE

Worth Peeler Addition

FHA,
Gi Or
Conventional
Loans

DIRECTIONS: 
Turn At Our 
Sign Off Bird- 
well Lane

WE W ILL  
CONSIDER  
A LL  TRADES

DRIVE OUT, LOOK THEM  
OVERI SEE HOW MUCH YOU 

CAN GET FOR SO LITTLEI
New Home* Under Coastnictlea 

Pick Year Owa Coler*

•  DLSHWA.SUER
•  DISPOSAL
•  BUILT-IN OVEN AND RANGE TOP
•  REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONER
•  BAR-B-Ql'E

•  INCINERATOR
•  CARPETED THROUGHOUT
•  REMOTE CONTROLLED GARAGE DOOR
•  INTERCOM SYSTEM
•  FIREPLACE

WHEN IN MIDLAND, SEE GROSS' BEAU TIFU L HOMES!

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.
1013 GREGG AM 3-2800

REAL ESTATE A
ROUSES FOR SALS A-3

McDonald
AM 4-6097

McCleskey

ed and dr«ped llYtiui room Ooubie ireity
leM

•erv »€•
rerport p re tti IH  eeree
on B dtert WM rood. CMy ecbMl hoe

bill sheppord 8t co.
Multiple Liiitlng Realtor 

Real Estate ft Loan*
1417 Wood AM 4 2991

Nothing Down Vets
Fretty naw brick — saa bow.

Under $15,000
3 badraom hama — 3 lar*a Badrooms 
with nica (umKbad rantal on hark of 
Im All on IW tIta-fl eamar. A saerv 
nca — awnar laartn* lawn.

VIRG IN IA  DAVIS
Insurance — All Kinds 

Off AM 3 2450 Res AM 3-3093

SUBITIBAN
LEGAL NOTICE

WILL AMERICA 
BE BEHIND THE

Am erica I* the world’* leader 
in m any fields —in science end 
in v en tio n , in  busine** and 
tra d e , in m oral in flu en ce  on 
world affair*. B ut can we hold 
th is  lead?

Only if  we con tinue to  de
v e lo p  th e  l e a d e n  th a t  a r e  
needed to  handle the problems 
Am erica faces.

B ut this may not be possible 
enleos we back higher educa
tion. Today colleges are in a  
squeeze. Many face shortages, 
and in 10 years applicants will 
doable. We need more and bet
te r  laboratories and many more 

'qualified teachers.

LBOAL ISOTSCK KO 4JM
IK TO* MATTZa OF TUX EdTATX OF 
AKKA LOVtSX LXWtS DICKAAKD 
IK TWK COUKTT COUKT ROWARO 
COCKTT. TEXAS FROBATK DOCKET 

KOTICE
Ru u n  Is kereby dtvrn that Oriaasal 

Letlrrs Trstanv-ntary lamn the Emm ,  of 
ARRA UKrtSX LM W S  DECEASED 
were iMurd !• m* the undrrsianrd. «a 
lb , XIrd day a( MarcB IM3. tai ih , pra- 
cr4̂ m a mStcalad Brira my sici-ai-jr, 
B rm a wtstcB It skill pandina mm] Umi I 
naw Bald sweB M im  A), parsons bay- 
me clahna asainsi said Cslat, ubtek Is 
BMnc admBMstrrad m IB, Caunly briaw 
nainad. ar« BaraBy rswulrad la pr,ian t 
tb* sasna ta ma. rasMifuljT si ina 
addraas Balaw glyan Bafora suit upaa 
sama W Barrad By tba tanaral ktatuta af 
Usnllauasw. Bafer, S4jch E > ut, u  clasad. 
tad  wROIb Sm Una pra«rnbad Br law 
lly  rasM m ea. and Foal Ofllr, Mldrass la

R,w Thraa Ra<lraiii BrKk Fan,lad itra 
fir , plara. sir rondmanad A rarpatn l

Marie Rowland
Thelmi AM

Montgomery 3-2S91
AM 3-3073

Alsu buslnass lata with p im tr nf park
ins spare

Marry Detra. Etc Sprint. Howard Cotmly. ~ — . - ^  M ar« .DatedTaiae 
14SX

SIdBad -
JAMES O LEWIS, Esecutar of the 
Balate af ARRA LOUISE LEWIS. 
Dee-aaed. Ra stM m u>e County 
CBun af Roward County. Taaas

55ce H E Heaton 
8 Mi Plast on Highway 80

GEO. ELUOTT C O
Mu.>tipls Listing Realtor

409 MAIN

OWNER TRARsrXRRED -  3 badrn4ini. 
larae kttcBea, 33* wtriod. Mlarhai) dcuBla 
f a re s , .  4 's a c i- '.  feaea4l. frud i r n t .  
aa<< nf town Tatal Sit.Ms 
RFW XARl.T Ainartcan brtrk. t  Bed- 
nmtns. 3 baths, panaimt dan Hreplaea. 
elK trte knehm. uUIIIt rsssn. H aert, toad 
w at,r w,ll Oi.MS
3 BEDimOM. CARPETED Bulh to raasa-
avni. I t r f ,  ntUliy roasn fenra Will taka 
car ^ _ |M k u p  an down payment

Real Estate—Loans—Insurance 
Off AM 3-3SM Res AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—AM 4-3244
•  RICE DUPLEX. |n 4Mt buy at 4MM 

with tl4M  4>awn payment
•  Owner Oolnt Overseas Rice 1  bmt- 

room Brick en Alsbama 414M lor 
esottv

*  L arse 3 Bedraam m et locatton STM 
lor fun euutly. Ski TS monthly psy- 
m eiut

*  Randy Rrbnol Ia rttl4)n 3 Bettronms 
only 13740 Has 4TMS PRA loan arsU- 
able

P Larse 3 Bedroom, near 11th Place 
■hopplad Center, only SSM Down

1 BEDROOM. LARGE ttrlns roam, hard
wood fhmrs. carport, larse storase 3 
klocU of Oaltad Jr. Rl ^atal 4*ld*. SMS 
down. SU BMWtfe
RXW BRICE 0 1 -3  badnmms. is* bathe, 
saraso Ma down payment—no cloainc 
coal
THREE BEDROOM. separti, dbil
S  acre

ItntiM
utility rmm. sara te . fmred yardrJL.' SS40S. reuulres email down

H»F THf COLUGf OF YOUl CNOICE NOWt
PIr4 out yoM cor WrH* for 
•  fiM bssklst to NKMEII EDUCA
TION, IsR M, Nsw Ysrk TimM Slo- 
•sto Nsw Ysfk M, N. T. .

fRSWefcW Sd s pmMU *errfed I* 
p o d p e e s ltd w  w t f k  f i d  A J p o r f f s t o d  
C o w tw f l  # r 6  t t o  Stw pm ptr Ad- 
p o r H s t o g  g p p e w f tP d s  A d S d c M f td s .

I

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus 

Presents

Great American Homes
OPEN H O U SE-2 2 1 2  LYNN
IN MARSHALL FIELD.S ADDITION. SOUTH ON RIRDWELL 
LANE TO NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS SIGN AT BRENT, EAST 

t  BLOCKS TO LYNN. SOUTH 4  BLOCK TO FURNI.SHED 
MODEL HOME!

CUSTOM ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNED HOMES 
FEATURING:

I  Larse Bedraomt 
t  F or Bathe
Bpartooa LleMf Ream aad FsmHy Baths

BeaaMfal RMcBen
O arase wMh Btorafaa rafe  w<

I'ltttT  Taam 
F aneled FamRy Raam 
Bolltkn Oysa aad Ranfa 
BaaotMal Rrandaa WaInnI rabtoeta 
wMB maided ferm irt tops. IBstsB-

*  retMral Meattof aad Air 
f'andHtaalat

*  Deearstor VentUes In Bath
* Tab F.aetotures
*  Ceramle THe In Rslht
P Molded Faemlea VsaMy Taps aad 

RMHiea Dralas 
P Largo Llaea Claaat 
P Veat-A4load
* Decorator WsUpaper

The Besi sf FHA TerRiS With Msathly Payneata 

FrsiR IM.99 Camgletc!

GI . . . MOVE IN FREE!

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

UP TO 99 DAYS FREE LIVING!

TO M M Y ANDERSON, AM 3-4488

f '
T

W IT DECGRATED 4 rooms, bad), 
fmirrd. fruit trees, total 43MO m  Bell 
1* CRTT MOTEL, good loMltan. Rlghwayt 
m  and Sd Trade for farm ar camsner- 
clal properly

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice h-room house, lot. $3900 $500 
down, $40 month.
3-bedroom bouse. 3 large lots. 
Only $2100

If If* For Sale. We Hare It 
List With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Uabibty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
am  4-2882 1305 Gregg

AM 4-4227 
611 Main. AM 4-4615 

Peggy Marshall 
Bobby McDonald

AM 4-6765 
A.M 3-3544

WE aacoRS lo a h b  
Wo Hay* Raotals 

SEE otm s x A o n r n L  h o m e s  
AMO UTTS tR CORORADO RILLS

RICE 3 BEDROOMS. 3 Bathe an 3 
acres

3 R EDR003U DIMIRO ream. den. IH  
baths On 3 acres oeerlooklnc tb* hill*. 
BnrsaJn

BEADTTFT7L DUPLEX, good lecattowBrfect roodltlap Micely fumishad. 
ok* good incom* and boni*.

4* ACRES Bear Oooatry Chib.
3-BEDROOM ROUE Comer lot M Fark- 

bUl AddItMw. T araat Moo.
RICE ROUE with guest hous* hi roar 

oa Johaaon. ISTM. Good terms.
REAUTIPUL 3-bedroom Berne. 3 Bato 

<m Morrtaow. Carpeted, drapes, fenced 
yard.

LARGE RUSIREB 
Aiidela Highway

LOT OM

BEAUTTPUL HOME an AUBama. J Bod-
raoms. 3 Baiba, carpatad. fenced yard, 

mealSmall down paymeni 
l*taI4* PT. LOT. Cocaer—do** ta *a Ran- 

aels
3 ACRE* WeO located la CHy LimR* 

an paremeoL
TACART ROW -3 bOdrooin brtek Penced 

yard. Maalhlr paymenU 1*4. eman down, 
paym eat Haar CoUes* Park «hnpptnd
Can tar

43 ACRE* af tm aalad laa d -t«  m laarak 
go Owner wtO nnanca lean.

LOVELT BRICE home. J badrooms. X 
baths, fooesd yard, elactrtc ktteben. tar- 
pat. draped. Lew equMy Deutlaea Adda.

■EAUTTPUL BRICE HOMES -  Conego 
Park. 3 bedrooms 3 baths d ea  dhe 
Big room, doubl* garas*. traced yard. 
spHnkler ty su m

REAUTTPULLT DRAPED carpetod. atr 
eondtUooeC 3 bedrooms. Fstto. Lik* 
Pew IBSU* aad ou t

I  OR 4 ACRRA-L a rge brtek I Bedroom , 
modem IBroukhout

tTORT AMD HALF—e BOdroem. 3 bath 
booM Dea and woodbumtnr ftreplare.

Mi ACRE* OR Rlcbway I* for oommee. 
clAl sKet.

SSAUTTFUL BRICR bom* la Worth Fool 
er Addtttoo

IIS-14* p o o r  LOT — Clot* hi. eenior 
lot on O res* BtreeL

Cad Ok Per EkceUent Buys 
EIGHT I—ACRE TrkcU.
I t  ACRES aouth of CMy
HEED MORE room -wtll Usd* equity 
la year old 3 bedroom brick, dnubl* 
g a ru * . 3 bath, dm  for elder bom, or 
anything of yalu, conaldarod. First street 
Bast of Sand S prlacs_____ ____________

floor3 BEDROOM. 3 BATHS. 23M Ft
■pae*. large kitchm-dm comblnatien. fire- 
plac*. eoeered patio, double garage, car- 

tbrousbout. Highland South. AMpifadMBS*.
Mr ÎREGER

A L  P H O P

. I**3 n,h,.

"I want a large dogbouae, not for a large dog—for 
a auiaU huaband a • â

F R E E
iR fsn n a tie R  to W W II V c lc ra R S  
—  m pst pf ysR  have aot tost 
y s a r  G I L m r  P iir lle g e . C a ll 
JOHNNY

Today's
Specials

•  3 Bedropm. near rverythtog, 
M y m F flU  paly $68 m pR tb .

•  2 Bctlrpom lii E d w a r d s  
Hrigkts—pricfd betow vahw.

•  3 Bedroom. aU brick. 3 
baths, ceatral brat aad air 
cpRdiUsaed. hardwood floors, 
$SM rq«lty aad a*s«mo toas 
—Move la Tsday.

Over 50
Msre good bHys la homes to 
choose from. CaU JOHNNY. 
A.M 3-3941. Home# la erery 
part of Big Sprtag.

Johnny
Johnson

AM 3-3941 Or AM 4-28I8 
Offire 6tl Mahi — Room 3M 

Floyd Martto. Kotos, AM 4-4391 
Edaa FaU. Sales, AM S-$ttl

FHA A Gi BRICK  
HOMES

Ready Far
Immediato OrcRpaacy 

la
College Park Estates

Or WUI BoUd Ta Yaw 
Plaaa aad Spertftcattoaa

FHA and GI
S-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes

Saton Plac# Addition
Paymeats from |7l.ao 

(No Paymeato Uatil Dec. 1st)

Field Sales Offleo 
m  Baylor AM 3-3871

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 
Builder

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

wm Movo Toh lato 
A SpacioM 3-Bedroom, 
3-Bath. AO-Brick Hama 

Lacated la ExchislTa 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Home, See
JACK SHAFFER  

AM 4-7376
Open Daily

H ILLCREST TERRACE  
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

Semathing new and txcap- 
tional —  the McDonald 
"Firatida" Hemal

$10,950 ta $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

Faratobed Madel Home
2100 CECILIAI Btock SoHth of Marcy School

l:aa A.M. To l;$a P.M. 

AM 3-3544: AM 3-SSSl:

HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

C O T T A G E S
Furnished or Partially 

Furnished

To Be Moved

Contact 

Holiday Hill 

Midland, Texas 
Oxford 4-4121

S O M E T inN G  N EW
In Low Cost Housing

The FHA ta now offering to Big Bprtng 
reddfnte the opportunity for ham* 
ownerahip a t the lowed prtcei in msay, 
many year*. The** hornet are complat*- 
ly renorsted Inald* and out. They ar* 
)u(t the tam e a t new. They ar* ahtay 
and brtkht. with (parkllng hardwood 
floori, yenetlan blind* throughout, and 
ready for Immediate occupancy. Pay
ment* range from *U M ta  SM.OO per 
moBtb. total Juat about deeryoiM eaa 
qualify, aad the dowa paym eat It a t a 
miBImum For full tafermatloo call AM 
3-31*3 Erentas*. AM VS3M

A.M S-S$M

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-8

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4200 Muir

S-bedrootn. 3 Bath*. Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

Equity—Nice 3-Bedroom, 3 Bath, 
Home in Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition

Field Office AM 3-6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding
Jo* Weaver

AM 4-5678 
AM 3-6470

$10.00 MOVE IN
M talm ua of SSdayi fro* tv tng  hi Ih li 
eaitota. arehiteet deilgaed an  brick 
bom* hi loatrletad M arthall Pteld* 
Batato*. located immedlalaly Rorth of 
Xoatwoed Addtttoe. P ea to rta t: 3 large 
bedroom*. 3 full bath* with TaalUe* 
and bMtirwet nuoreaeent lighting. *pa- 
etoo* paneled family room, beauttfol 
kitchea with BriaSon faralture—flauh- 
#4 kitchea cabinet* with m eldtd formica 
eabhiot lop, eoatral air tad  beat. Vtavl 
tile floor*. cla*eu gator*, a touch of 
decorator waUpoper throughout. At
tached garage with large utUlty and 
itarage. tSS moath paym eat tacluelre 
of P.LT.L CaU Tommy Aaderion, 
AM 3-44S*. AO trade* eoMldtred.

Transferred — Must Sell
Our New Brick Home

Large den. separste dining area. 
INi ceramic tile baths. Frlgidalre 
Deluxe electric oven and cook top. 
Carpeted. Duct heat, Sir condi
tioner, many closets, -utility room 
and storage. Attached garag*. Low 
equity.
3301 Duka AM 440U

/;■ /
1

O U T  O P  C ity — 3 b e d ro o m . H  * c r * .

' k ^ 'x  bodroem aad l-tte ry  hutld- 
ta t. reated aew. Coraer lot All for 
tSSSt ISSO down
I B C D R O O M  W IT H  3 lo U  M  W r tc h t------ BOA* ^mwtat into. *«** down.
New M a  Hsme* tar eekired ptopl*. InIQVW r mamawmrn *-̂ *
Carver Hclthta. Law paymeat*

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-6006

TR Y CLA SSIFIED  ADS . . . 
TH EY W ILL DO THE JOB

MOVE IN NOW I 
FIRST PAYMENT 

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

TEAT'S RICMT-N* Itowa Paym eat 
•o thU 1  bedreom. J  b*W borne la 
pepwiar M*lr Height*. ■•* *M**k- 
*4 g*r*g* **d brick trim. Real boy 
ta Big aprtag ItSW Of. C*R AM 
M is t  mt AM S44U. WILL TRADE.

TWO STORY 
COLONIAL

NEW, I  bedr**m. 3 bsto. *tr »«wSI 
U«w*d. *l*«trto kMck«a. **rpM*d. 
P*a*led Sea. paartod dtalag room 
p in  •  Urge r*er**U*a r**m toot 
I* ItaM  n . Tkl* beaolRul k*m« am 
Eeb*rc* ka* *e*e fOgg *q. n . *ad 
k*a keea prtc*d to *ML W* wkl 
Trad*. r * a  AM M i l l  *e AM M44A

•  THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

SaparatQ D«n, Low Equity
Oy*r IMS *q. PL la dU* *R Prteb 
dom* mm Cotta* Drty*. Carpatad 
tar*odb*a* pto* kwRt-ta kNcbow u id  
d n te d  ale T*4*l pete* am tat* k*a*a 
It lll.l*g. Where ete* la R u  
aprtag eaa yew bay tale moek 
kmw* f*r aoeb ■ taw pete*. CoR 
AH A*|g|. WILL TRADE.
Ah* hay* eqoMy aa earwer by Cat- 
leg* A kbepptag Coaler.

•  $55 MONTH 
$150 Full Down Paymont
Newly geearttog I  badraan bane*. 
Loaatod ao tae l *14*. **** CaDtd*. 
All aew plambtag aad ftatareo 
s mawtae gaaraata*. Rael bay ta 
tawB Toe mar* hifaemattoa aoB 
AM M idi ar AM I-S44A

For iHfsnnatioR. CaU: James. 
CICH *r Pakl at AM 3-618I. 
AM 3-3445, AM 3-4678 — ANT- 
'HME. Night piMRe. AM $-$111.

CORTESE-MILCH
CsRstrscttoR CompRRy 

111$ Gregg Street 

OPEN SATURDAY and 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

rn m s^ m a B ssssa m m m m m k
NASH, PHILLIPS-COPUS 

Preseats
GREAT AMERICAN HOMES 

Of MOVE IN PR ES 
N* Dowa Payeat.

K a fr  M Daye Free Lfytatf 
Sr* tal* latorlor Sraarated fonriihod 
m toel ham* *1 3313 Lyaa.
A onlga*. eaatam, arfU toetarany So- 
alfued, r.ll brlrk ham* ta highly ro- 
atrlrlrd  MarahsU Plaid Eatatea. t  
kadroama, 3 fall bataa. famlty room, 
attaebad garage, eeatral best aad 
air.
PRA ar 111 Laaai. Maathly Peymaat* 
ae low aa RM.g*.

All Taade* CawaMered

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 3-4488

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-l

F.H.A.

NEW HOME IX)ANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outsids 
City Limits

Make Your Application Today. 

See or Call
MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th a m  44341

■/
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LOANS
^YMENT

SHERWIN-^WILLIAMS
OCTOBER CLEARANCE SALE
On# Counter Art Supplies . . .  30% Off
All Linoleum in S to ck .........20% Off
Trewox-AII Item s.....................10% Off
Wollpoper, Room L o ts ........... .. 50̂  Bolt
4 lbs. Glozing Compound................75̂

ED EE STEPLAODER WITH 9U.M OR MORE 
RETAIL PURCHASE!

WE HAVE FLOOR POLISHERS, FLOOR 
SANDERS, HAND SANDERS, LINOLEUM 

ROLLERS FOR RENT 11

USE OUR CONVENIENT BUDGET PLAN: NO 
INTEREST, NO CARRYING CHARGESI

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
406-A R unn«li AM 3-3265 AM 3-2001 
Fr«« Dalivary F rM  Park ing  In R aar Of S to ra

Concrete Work
Cars A Gvlter, Stana CrUart 

SUtwaUu, Tlla Peare, ReSwoad 
Feaee. Call AM MIM

Taa Meadesa

REAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOR SALE A-t

COOK & TALBOT
i n  Permian Building AM 4-S421
eer OOLOATK—J BaAraen. i  baUia, 
brick, ta ra a  kluaa»4aB . la r ta  Itrla t 
raam. Aanbla ta raea . FcaacA.

Ji n  TAIX—S3M Sq ft., abara arcraca 
BB. a tlla batha. klt cbaa daa. ca 

M n a r  Ml IM.BM.
Ul« B im s r r -M a k a  a  bM oa Mia ra- 
b aa iii iaA, raaMdaIrA O I .  I  BR, baM,
LB. kltrhan. attachad tarad a. Ib-Tr. 
MM at

BIULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J. Codi Harold G. Talbot
OB Trada: Larfa 1 badraoiii booaai 
«1W U4 BB UM. AM b-n U&

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-S

bouaa. Inclurtaa vatar and butaaa 
tiMaaru. M ad aaU at aMa. CaU Pbtrl' 
cla dm.

*  te  BMvad—a badmana. 1
Includes

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2807 mo Scuny
CUSTOM BUILT-Col-nUl tTpa brick. 1 
btdroatn. t  Mraty caramla batha, niaaly 
aaaalad aU aladila kitabaii'ddp. Hri f la ca. 
&ylaa aarpat daubk daraia. ISS.tSd, laka 
trada.
■UBOBBAB—Brick. 4 badraCBM. laraa Ur- 
tad roooi. all alaatiic kUcbto-daa. 1  lovaly 
earanlc  balha. uUBIy rtaaA e*M walar 
• tU , IIS MO
OOLIAO BIOH-apaelaat brick, hnurieoa 
caipat ah i drapaa. hafa Uytaa aad dMMc
apaca, aalraaea ball. t*>« aalbi. tarpa 
bidr iom i. e«Bral baak raftMaraUd 
dagbi ic a rp a r t  O Sl.m  taka trada. 
lABOAm  SPBCIAL -  t  badrooM b a n t  
baar M noM f raalar. tniM tract aad d tr- 
dth ipdad. Mi ( r  rttlrrd  eaopla ddAt. 
MBABfCHOOtB ya-y aaa. J badr n a a. 
laida lak cafpataa caoar fane#, a ttaebdde ada. a m  ta r  aaulty. M7 maalk 

I DOthl. BBICK S badraon. cbalaa 
locatlco. aaar drada acbaoL MapBlad. 

Ntcaly tancad. carport-aloraca. Taeaai.
4 BOOMS AND bath, frama and tlticca. 
Ids Nerthwaal IMh. O C. Spack. Baula 
B i.amaaa. Hatch USl.
rOB |A tJ l  by avnar—I bedroom homo M txconoBt coodBleo. All bow carpot aad 
drapaa. AM b-tns. __________
SALB BT O w aar-1 hadroeta . S-aMry. 
year aM. S Acraa taad. AM 4-sm .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

PRO FOOTBALL COLLEGE FOOTBALL
A **HMk-BB" to  Um  TV Cable briagi yea Um  best la dperts. 
drama, sad m aedy. VchsBBel seleetlM sad better reeepttaa 
far daly $S-K per mdatb.

Big Spring Cable TV  AM 3-4302
SUNDAY TV LOO

KMID-T>’. CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND — CABLE CHA.NNEL 2
W sa-P a lM  far Tcday 
ld:lS—A a a rk a a i At 

Work
IdtCb—The Chriilophart 
II W—Daath Vallry 
II » —W arn Up 
ll:4S -W end Srnac 
I  lA -A PI. roolbaU 
I  U—Srorrboard 
I  to -M c B ra rrr  A 

Thr Col
S SS IMiMs OYeola 
4.W—UMwy'a WarM 

at Cotar 
1 IS -C a r M 
ISb-B aadada 
S-SS- Show Of Wrah 

M n —Nawa. WaaiBar 
M IS-K ipttacrr

Id M-UaloocBaMaiIt M-SMa on
BONBAI
t  M -DareUoeal 
T.dt to day 
•  dS-Bay Whaa
t 'S e - n i y  Tear BiaM 
Id OS-Priea b  Bldht 
I t  M -C aaroatrattoa 
11 tP -T e a r  P irrt 

laipraMloa 
t lJ S - T n i th
It lA -N tw a 
I t U r a  Uial Bab 
U  M -B araa  A ADaa
1 «»- Marr O rtm t 
1 IA -U >rrtu Toaac 

Tbratra
a l» -T o««d  Dr Maloi

1:1
Daddy
JIara 'a  HoDywaa
Dlmmakna 

oaila K aratral 
k Draw 

cOraw

a go—LTim,
«:]b-K oai 
I  to -« a tr l  

MrO 
I M -B tro rd la f  
I  «b-H aaU ay«rM U ar 
I  tb—Nawf 
d l» -a io rk  Markat 
I  M -M aa • WorM 
7 » - n t a  Btfloinaa 
I  n - D o a n  Can Ma 
Charila

I  » - P r t t a  b  Bldht 
S tS -B o a  Oaaay 

IS:tA—Nawa. W ratbar
I t  M—TaeMbt Mm v  
It  «A-SMa OB

NEW CUSTOMER 3PD A Y  SPECIAL RATE
BORROW INTEREST
S10.00-S50.00 60e

(Larger Lmbs—Ldager Tenas Arailable)
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

218 Snirry A.M 2-2481
Air Fare# Pcrsdaael WelceBM

KWAB-TY’. CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING — CABLE CHANNEL 4
II-IS—M n  Oa11 ds-Nri. rooiban
t  10- Nrwirral 
J .U -d o c la l Sararttr 
1 Air To n *  Story 
):I1--CBS RapprU 
4 d» -Valiant T ra r t 
4 M—C ollrtr Bowl 
I  tb-tSU i CoBtary
I  M—Paatword 
t  db - l  a iila
4 M -Daaato 
7 lb -E d  talllTBa 
t  tb —Baal MrCort 
t  M—Tnia Tbaaira 
t  db—Candid Camera 
t  M -T b r HUlbUlMa 

id tb-N aw a
I t  W—Boartnd TwtaUaa 
ll:3 b -M  bquad
II Ob-Slta Oft

»40<«DAV
t  M -aids Oa
d M Parm  Para
t  Ib—Collrer at iba Air
I  tb —Cartoaaa
t  Ib -C ap t B a a ttrab  
d 4b-E xtre laa  WNb 

OabMa Draaa 
t  tb-CalTDdar 
f  M -T oars Per A Boat 

I t .d b -R ra l McCora 
Id M—Pair A OladTS
II tb -L o ra  at Ufa 
l l lb - T n in r a a r a  ErtUa 
II tb-Nawa-W aathar 
ll:Sb—C artoon  
l l : lb -A a  Tiia World

Tnrnt
I tb—Paoaword
1 :1b—Honao party

I tb-M H Ilabalti 
I  M -T rn  Mo TrwM 
1 Sb-Nrwa 
1  tb —Socroi Blorai 
1 M - E d t t  of NMhl 
4 tb -b o e a r  Pool 
t  db—Bowrry Boya 
t  tb-N aw a. Waaihar 
t  tb—Bnira P ra ilr r  
t  11-W alter CrookNa 
d M- Cliaymna 
T M—B S Im aa  
I tb -D anny  Thomat 
t  1 0 -Andy Onffllh 
( to—Bra Caary 

Id db—Ntwt. Waathar 
I t  lb  btoaoy Burha 
ll-.M -M  btaad  
IS tb -a id a  OO

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL 2
I tb -M o rm a n  Calrbra- 

tien
Ild b -T B A  
IIM -W o rld  Barlta 
4 to—Rod Raldrra 
4 M—Jim Tbomaa 
I  tb —M rtI Tha Proat 
I  lb -L o ra l Show 
I  41—Ntwi. W raihrr 
t  10—EnaltB O'Toolt 
S:M-W aN D ia n y 't 

WarM at Calur 
1 10- c a r  14 
1 eo-BonaoM  
•  00 Show Of Weak 

I t  oo-Nowa. WtaMar. 
Sporb

10 M-MoTla

MONDAt
•  Ib-Clataroom  
1 OO—Mawa
1 :01—Parm Rapotl 
1 JO—Waathar 
1.10-Today
I  M-Nawa h  Waathar
■ 10-Today
•  to—Say Whaa 
t:Jb—Play Vaur Bunch

Ib Ob-Prtca b BMhl 
II  lb-W arM  Sortoa 
1  tb—Leratta T oum 
t  I b - T e n c  Dr Malooa 
l : tb —Maka Booh tar 

Daddy

]:Jb—Rara'a RoUywood 
l : t t - N a w i
4 tb—ChSd'i WorM 
4 M—CIrraa Boy 
1 W—Dick Tracy 

Ceailra
t:lb -< M ek  Draw 

MeOnrw
t  Ob-Nawa-Waatbor 
t ' 11 —Itaitlo i^ rlD k lay  
t.lb-M aB -a World 
1 :»-B hlB U  *  eM ny* 
l  lb -P rico  I t  RMM 
t  tb-W M r Country 

I0:tb-M awa 
10 Ib-T w M M  Show 
It Ob-BUS OS

KPAB-TV, CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
II M-Si|a Oa II 01—LOi Um It tb-NPL PbothaU 
I M-Ntwartrl 141—Social Socurtty 100—Air Porra Btery 3: It—NBC RrpoTM 0:tb-Taliaat Yaara 4:lb-OblMaa Bawl Lss-seib Caiitary 1:10—Pataword 
S:0O—Latila f 10—Daoola 1:tO-Bd Butllraa I Ob- RphI MrCoyo l ib—Trur Thaatra 
0 Ob—CandM Camtra 
0 lO-Tha HUIbllllat lO Ob-What'a My LMa 

10 10—Rnarint Twrnllrr

t l : lb -M  Btaad 
U:4» BMb OB 
m a m it
I  lO-Blaa Oa
O H —Farm  Fara
0 lO—CoUat* of tha Air
1  00—C artoon
S:tb Copt. B a n  trap
S:a  ttsb roMo WBB 

DahMb'Orbko
lO b-C altB dar
•  :1b—T e a n  For A b o u  

I0:0b-Roal MeCeya 
l t : lb - F a la  *  Oladyt 
i rS b —Lma ol LMo 
11:3b—Ttoaoaaoa EniM 
13 Ob-LUo U m
II ot-Ntwa-W aaM or 
11 ib -O ateU m  AhSom

U ;lb -A a  Tha WarM 
T h in

1:4b—Fbtowar i
l  lb -T r l l  tha Troth 
1  I t -N a w i 
3:1b—Saerrt i t e m  
3 :3 b -E d ia  of NIdbt 
4:4b J am  W y n n

Waathar 
4:11—WaMar CrohkMa 
t  3b-0>oyoom  
1:3b—Blflaaiaa 
i:Sb ribn r  Thonaa
•  lb—Aady Ortffnh
•  :0b—BiO Oaaay 

lb:0b—Nawo. Waathar 
10:Jb—M omy Burka

KLBK-TV CHANNEL 12 — LUBBOCK
R 31-BllB On d:3b—NaraM at Truth t'Ob-Oral Bebarta l:3b-TbU b The Ufa 

I t t b —LubbockMlntelarlal Aatm. ll:lb-TtiBtly .13 0O-NFL FooMMl 1'30—Nawaraal 1'45—Boelai Brcurlty 3:lb-Air Forca Story3 Ib-CBB BaaorU4 to—VaJiaat Tatrt 4 30-Collrto Bowl t:IO-3etli Crntury1 30—Paitword?:d0—Lattw 
;3b-Ornnta tb-Bd SuHlTan 

l:0b -B oal IfrCoTi 1:3b- True Thaatra 
1:0b—ChbdM Chm tra

•  :10-Th4 HUlhlUIti 
10 00-N a w t
I t  30—Roarini Twantict 
11:30—M Bouad 
1I:00-BI|B Off 
MONBAt 
1 ib -sidB  Oo 
I  M—Farm  F a r t  
0 30-C ollaia of the AirJ:4b—Cartoom 

OO-Capt. B a a n tm  
I  4b—E itro b e  WIM 

DahMa Draka 
0 :0b—Calaadar 
0 3b-T ouri For A Bool 

I t.fb —R tal McCoyi 
l t :3 b -F r ta  A Oladyt 
11 Ob-Lora of LUa_
II :3b—T anm tiaa  Erala 
II tb-N aw a-W tathar 
U ;lb —N a n a t lo Nawi 
l l ; lb - A t  tha WorM

O.
1 00—Faaawnrd *
1 :3b-noiitaparty  
l:40-MUUeoatra 
1 30-TeU tha Troth 
1  U —Rawi

af NttM
l:4b-Beerei
l :S b - ld |a

1:4b Bbwary Bara
4:0b—Raw*. W raihrr 
4.11—W aller Craoktla 
•  :3b—̂ r y t a m  
1 :1 b—Btflrmao 
l:bb-D aiiay  Thomat 
t  lb -A ndy Ortm ik
I  lb—Ban Caaar

II tb —Ntwa, WaaBrnr 
11:10 Bleaoy Borka 
Il:1 0 -M  Boom 
ll.lb -B M a Ofl

PM RADIO — KFNE FM. BTC. SPBlNO — 184 MCS.
I Ob-Rttn On 
Morning Show 

tl.OO—Bound! for 
Bunday

te-BuDdby •arohodo 
“  ~  * Armp

1:40-4i:4b-'

3 30—BamLCIatilci 
4 :tb -B acrtd  MutM 
I  M BundOf BoriBi 

(Ihd FortldB) |:|0-OMrp4i OfttOH 
4:11—Hymm

4 :» -K F N E  MatM H al 
I  Ib-M alhed. M aa't Hr.

REAL ESTATE

BOUSES FOR SALB A4
THItEE BEDBOOM frame. 
Stt.OO moothly myniaDla. 
new paint. 1444 <n1ob.

yard.

1 BEDBOOM BBICK. 1 4A - i w  . .  
Eantwood AddUloo. ttoo ew dttTHW  
rUr Drlvt. AM 4-UJO ijto r  1:40.
1 BEDBOOM NOUSB. tmaU 4«lUy 
Inquire MU Bontoh. Phom A n  4 ^  
AM 447*70.
1 BEDBOOM. BRICK front. A O ^  Hdf 
aota ter part equity. Cohata F a n .  AM 
4«1M.

S A C R I F I C E  .
OWNER BEING transferr« l-H  
acre. Good weQ and pump. 2 bed* 
romn bride bouM, all utilitlee. On 
paved street. Garage, f e n c ^  Fire

place. $800 caib and assume bal
ance.

Also. 3 bedrofnn and den on H-ecre. 
Well and pump. $1000 down and aa- 
sumo loan. Payments only $78 
month.

M. H. Barnes AM 3-2636

Rr  OWNEB-Maadowbreek A ddU tai-t 
lauUlul I bedroom homoa. 1 or lib  
haMi, kllchan-dan cnmWnaftan hutlldnA 

W mile Beat Sand SprUld!- AM 4-7184.
SACRIFICE B O O rnr-N aod more amoa. 
Two bedroom, carpalad, attraetlro nuUt- 
bu. Attachad sara io . AM S-M7S after 1:18.
LOTS FOR SALE A-S
WESTERN m i x s  — Dai 
|lg l4 7 ^ f L  lot. CaU AM

Irabli. Mrel. 
4dS4S after

LAROE CORNBB MC 
Edgmmra mb-dlvMleB. 
tala. AM 4-m s a r  AM

s  141 fL. In ■ etOekMItL
FARMS *  RANCHES AS
440 ACRE FA B M -oa« af Laborah. CaU 
Jam at BuUar« OL bafST.
FOR SALE—4 aarbs af Mad n  Oall 
Road. Imprerm am li  Im u d, waiar wotl. 
pump. bam. 44S R. 1 Ineh trrltaUon 
py  and 4 mrtnklara. AM 1-1474 ar AM

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
RcBltOT 808 Main

Off.: AM S-2S08 Ref.: AM 3-3618
e  144 ACRB farm  4i ecorry Oo. Im- 

Brwvad. m  m im rala. ktOO par aero.
•  I to  Make ParM  aad Itom h Laaaa
#  M4 Aero FarM  m a r  L em ai. 4 

amaU IrrlcaUna walla. A yerata l»> 
proramaata. tb Mlm-ala

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7
TWO o r a  wMB papan want 
aen aaa  In ar arauaM Baward 
AM L30A

ta buyCamtf.
WAHTO TO buy a 3 htdraatn hauaa la ha 
marad. AM 4410 ar AM 441M.

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS B-l
NICELT FURNItHEO htdranm Pnvbla 
autoida antrance iMb Ltnaaatar.
OITOBB BBW Manatemant. NIm  ataab 
hadraama. SM manth and 9 - ciaaa in. 
IM Balan.
HAVE dliaOLB and dauhib bbdrni 
1M4 baurry. AM 44073

saa

SFBCUL WEEKLY raloa. DwwaMwa I 
M  aa 47. L, aloch narth af BIshway
0MB mCB kidr imn waat af aaOato, 
eirdwaU L am  Fratar ftrl ar lady.

HOTEL, clean eamtartahla 
47 44 weak and m . TV. pUnty traa 

t. O. A. MaCaTBrnw.
HiCB. a c i r r  
«m a, Mao aaly.
AM ASM4

4U
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ROOM A BOARD B-S
BOOM Ain> Beard. Mab Mam iw Uro 
i£ ra  Barmat. I4W OaMaA AM 4-4M0

FUR.NISHED APTS. B4

BACHELOR
Apartments

•  1 and 3 Bedrooms
•  Maid Service
•  AU Linens
•  An Kitchenware
•  Private Patio
•  Heated Swimming- 

year round
(New Concept In Living)

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

700 MARCY DRIVE 
AM 34091

IJIROB KICKLT fwmlMud duplax. 
candttMmd. daraga Alta 4 ream 
aimed a m  4dHT. AM 4-4SU.
nCFLKX FURMnHRO Larfa raama. am  
hedroam. lacalad IIM*4 Lamaalaf. AM 
4-4MI ar AM I M B T . ____________
MODERN 1 BOOM dnptai. Mealy h r -  
niahad. panel ray heat. SMS Walan. AM
3-lMd. AM 4-7BM.
1 ROOMa FDBHMHED m  Waat im . 
manih. m  MDa paM. Str«b Weal Mu 
•ta in . 1 ramm. water paM. SM mm 
AM 47Mi
rURNISRKO OABAOB 
rooma. bath. 44d. water 
m  p eu  AM a s m .  107

apartmeoL 1  
paid. CatMla. 
Jabmaa.

N7CE L rm .B  turatahad 
couple Bille paM SM Jabn AM >4817.
NICE AND Clem twri m a i auartu iaat . 
IM maolh. hOl! paid. laqulra IMT Waat 
llh
1 ROOMS. BATH. fumMhed. Hear map-
pliw center. 0 1  ancalh. hOla SdM. AM 
4-4<n __________
FPBin sHHD N IC E L T-i roam apart- 
maal. waler-fae paM 1 ream apartm at . 
m  hUh paM. 411 BeB.__________________
1 BOOM rURNtSRBO apartment. 4TS 
imaUt. hOl! paM M84H Jehnaan. AM 
4SS71 ar AM 411M ________
TBBEE BOOM funiUhad apartmm L _ pet- 
r a u  hath, air eondtUanad. AM 44 8 0  4r  
AM 4 M r .  _______
ONE. TWO and three room tumMbed 
mnitBMnta. AU prleau . wtUMaa paM. Air 
condlttened. Kins ApartmanU. 0 4  jm » -

FUfUraHED AFARTMBNTS. 1 raam t. 
Mil! pnM Ta w a  S4S4 weat Rlghway W.
FURNTSHBO EFFICIENCY m artm wN, 
f t t r a  la r i t  elalhaa alaaal Tlla ahawar and 
near. lOa itak and drain. ApMy SM 
Waal 7th. m a tilw  apartmaat L  M n. 
Charloi Bberlay.________________________

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfurnished 

3-Bedroom Apartroenti
•  Refrigerated Air
•  WaD-To-Wall C^arpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers 
W Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Perking S ^ c e  •
•  Convenient Location

“Modem Living 
In A Cokmlei Atmoephere’’ 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

For Information CaU 
AM 3-6186

I  nOOM FORNUREO apartment. Caupla
m » . Can AM 4-77M
1 noOM FOBNISIIBD apartment. Apply 
Apt. I IM f. 4. Waeon Wh«dl Apartmatm .
BHALL FUnWlSBilb  
ecmrortahla. Cnrmtad.

DEARBORN HEATERS
AS Siact

SPECIAL PRICESI I

P. V. TATE 
1888 West TUrd

apartmtnt. rrry" 
_  air eeadlManad.

'a fC ^  *** *'*'**■
balk, Mr canditiemd. 

ISO Beat Srd.

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL 

Hrattag A Air CoBdiUbalag 
SiBce m i 
886 Greu 
AM 34126

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B4
i BOOM ~FORNISNKO apartmant. wp- 
L a T w r  c a n d R M a a d ^  manth. m2i  
pnM 701 Nalan AM 4r7SM
I  b o o m  FUBNISBBD apartmm l. S*l*bto 
hadw. frlsldalraa. BUM snM. CMbb M. 858
iiahi. AM 4 0 M ___ _
ONE AND S hadnwn •m ^ram lB . p a l ^  
baMa. su rttn a  m  Sib waably-das mmm.
f-'aifTi Metal, o n  bcurry.

turatahad
Laundry

■r a n c h  INN 
APARTMENTS

NtM. elabn 1 . A ar 1  raeM 
apb iiaabU . A1 dUUUaa paM.
fartuum .

Ahf 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Piri* Houso 

on West Hwy. 10̂ ______

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

HMe-A-Bed Upbelstered
$79.50

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A DELIVERY

Bank Rato Flaaadag
ONE-DAY SERVICE

**Good Wscfc Doea’t Cee6— 
It Pays'*

AM 3-4544
1811 W. Highway 88

RENTALS B

FtlLVISH^ HOUSES______
t~ROOMS.~ BATE hirntamd hauaa. 
mmth htlM sbhL IMS Syeamara

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
One A Two Bedroom 

Furnished A Unfurnished
# Refrlgerated Air Conditioning, 

Heating ducted to eech room.
•C ustom  Kitchen with built-in 

oven, range and refrigerator.
•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca

bana.
•  Wail-To-Wall Carpeting
•  Draperies furnished
•  Private walled patio for each 

apartment.
•  Washer and Dr>ers on prernlm .
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant.
•  Located in Big Spring’s most re

stricted residOTtial area.
•  Personal garden in each patio.
•  Management maintains ground 

a i^  gardens.
•  Maid aervice available
•  Additional storage provided for

each occupant. *

700 Morey Drive
Corner Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

OH> BOOM fW bhllddm erun-n l. MS.M.
10  th iM are. AM » 4 0 1 _________ .
REDBCORATBD-NICE 4 room <«m  hhd- 
room), flowr farnae*. wbM»»r coniufltiha. 
ltd W»at llUi. AM 4 H 0  _____
O t I K .m * - « m U  Ilm . “ l  4MMM-. Mr-

NICELY FUBNMHED 4 room d ^ «  w ^  
d » ra tw J4 M  Scurry I7JM  W'l* !>•«; 
AM VMSD daya. AM S-SSIS Sunday and 
afte r 1 0  p m
UNFURNISHED APTS.
t  LAROB BEDROOM wMh dtatodraom .sBs sirsrsr.
Oaa and water paid. AM A4477
tlNFVBNlSHBL t BOOM apartment. Mr 
caodtUoned and eaairM beat Baa la rac t. 
WtU loaatad. AM 4 0 0  _________

BIB SPRING'S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning, g a r  a g o  and s to rm . 
F en c^  yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-/861
VERY ATTBACnVB Swpira naar O atM  
School. U ehif diniaf. kBahab, ana had- 
rao0  and haUt. CaU AM 4-70i daytkna.
LAHOB I ROOM apartm aat ttavo and
ssrsr.s'x
rVRNISHED HOU3E8 1 4
t  BOOM FUBNMBnO 
yard. M14 ietUaa AM U

1 M I

m u n s B X D  OWE s u n  am hem*, water 
patd. newly M ioratat  See S 04S  Nelnn.
am t-00______ ____________
1  IIOOMS FNAB at SM BaM IBh. sntl 
L 5 m m !d a le  eeupM 
fwrMlart. btUa pMdTCall tar Lee Nneklee. 
am  44U4 T. 0  le t  a m .;  I ta • pm . 
waehdeya.

CBNURBO. CLBAB. J teem h e i^ .
le walh-ln etaeet town, a b r ^  Ac- 

eept ta fa a t-a e  peta A0 ty MS WtlU 
on^  AN^twe hedremâ JiMiiara.
y iT T V leaw *  itllMii^ ea IM b ecb e lm  
MM WCM B l^w ay tS. A. C  Bey. AM
>40 1 ____________________
NKBLV FUBNISITO 1 rmm heaae. Sit 
m U k . hUla peM_ AM 4-M>4__________
n ic e l y  rUBNisBEO 1  Mdraem baoee,
hUta paid Call AM 4-nt4 ______^
1 LA M B  BOOMS Mth. t l e m _ M : « #  
yard. bilU i»ald. rear MI WaM IMh 
See after 1 0  p m  ____________
4 BOOMS 5 3 S IAO Miv weld. ISH Beat 4th AM A M !
b e s t  FUBNISBED 1 bedroom Lord* 
elaaeu. prirate tacettaa. MuM aee ta tp-
preatale. AM t-TtM

CHECK OUR PRICES FIRST!!
YOU CAN FINANCE YOUR UPHOLSTERY WORK AT BANK RATES

YOU C A N T  BEAT,TH IS  
UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL 

HIDE-A-BED
JU ST

J79.50
90-DAY WARRANTY

FREE
PICKUP AND 

DELIVERY

ONE-DAY
SERVICE

FREE
ESTIMATES

Custom
Upholstery
Shop
Good W orkm anship D eoan't Cost, It Paysl 

3910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4544

TWO b e d r o o m  furaaMted 
paid, tacaled 411 Beet 14Ui AM 4-074 or 
AM 4-S7M
t  ROOM FURNISRBO hoaee. fenced yard.
Bear UM Nelan. AM _ » • « __________
NICE I  BOOM furalabed heaae.,  leaced 
hechyard Oeed loeaUon. IM4 Jabaaen. 
AM 1-XM
i  BOOM FUBNldHEO hou»e. earpori. 
Naar ahapatad tea trr M tW w ard a . ap-
ply I4M fccum. AM 4-57U4 _________
J BBOBOOM. IJM TB . detL waaher4̂ r r . 
dtahwaaher, tane«l yard, near achool. 
baar t Ut. AM 4-ldSt__________________
ROOSB OB A parut*^ Iw
wNhowt atUtttea IIM W»M Md Bha
Ceurta_____ _____________ ___________ _
UNFURWSHED HOUSia  B-4
iaicB TWO •h'Utoto. tarada-
Accept 1 child _dt0 10  Btreh. AMj^dtM
U N T —FUBCMASB Uila fa>e all bruk 
3 bedreara home loe aaly W  par 
Two hatha, (tao. caatral heat and air, 
bullt-ta ta ra ta  w«h uUBty. taeanaat  cg>- 
dlllen K f tnfermatlen call AM 1-44M
r r o  BTOBOOM hauae ta Park Nllt ci- 
callant conditlor. laaejA yard, a ^ ^  
tor waahtr. wired for IM Nla# 7^ -  YV 
antenna CaaiUbl ^  aaid air. 044 
month Call AM 4-4441
3 BEDBOOM UNFURNISHED. SM meoth 
1314 BtrdwaU Lboa. AM 4-MU 4C AM 
4-44tl
•  BEDBOOM UNFURNtBimD. Caltate 
Heldhta-Oatlad Otatrlrt ehlMran.

Sy IWl Scarry. AM
LAROB BOMB In Waabtaftm BIjB BMh- 
ta raage. central heat. ceeUng. Ne a o ^ l  
eundrm) Win ccnilder yeart leeae. AM 
>017. _________ ___
TWO BEDROOM, t e f a  dan. waaber ean- 
aaettan. ttorcreoro. Water paid. Na peu. 
IM Wachtafter. AM 4 - n t t  IM Wathtac-

DisiRABLB LOCATIOW -  > b a d n m  
brtek. daet *••••*■ **lt-
MN Merrlaon. AM ______________
NICB RHilDBNTAL area. I hatha, ^ t -  
ta alaetrla oraa-ranf#. a a r p ^  
room and hallway, hwtb paaaled k l t c ^  
and den. Ready to mova Into today.

CLEAN I  ROOMS and b a U i .^ , l e « ^  
14M PaMay. MS, watar pdid. AM 4-SIH
YBBT NKB t  kadr aam wtM dan. 
kllcbea. tarya faaead baekrard. w a a ^
dryar eaaaccttana. Ooad laeattaa. IIM 
■tanih. AM 44SM

IPlHOUSa AND Home alaad tar 
roama. la  Sand IpriBda. AM <4-MSl ar AM

NICE 4 BOOM oafiniahed hauaa w t t ^  
walkMd dtalaaaa at tawa. Apply *4b
Scurry.
t  LABOR BEOHOOM haoaa. atarm aal- 
far. faaead 
eaartar. AM

cad y a ^  < 
'1 4-4BM.

TWO BBDBOOM-olamhad « »  waalwr.

1 BEDROOM HOUSE, dan. fonead bMk- 
******

CLBAH IHOOMhaaaa. • !

af*-«r 4M

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
ATTRACTITB 3 BOOM aad hath anfur- 
nlibed hauaa. C arpart fenced yard, 
phamhad tor waaher. Oaar futaace. AM 
4 4414___________ _____________________
3 BBOBOOM U H H n u n s n o  Doum claa4 
lo trada  atltaol. AM 4-034 ar_AN 4 - ^ . _
TWO BEDROOM heuat. IN  month. 144S 
iU U  AM »4td t  Mra. Ttiompoor_______
irNFURNISHKO 3 ROOM hou*e. aerrica 
parch, plionhad far waaher. 3M winnt, 
nice yard AM 3 -0 0
1 BEDROOM, 
backyard. Ittd 
3 *747 AH 4401

DOUBU daradc
I. 0 "IJra— r.. 1  BMata AM

FOR RENT 
Or WiU ScU

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In C^veniently 
Located MonticeDo Addition. 

Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc.
AM 4-39M

CLEAN THREE raam haute, waaher con- 
necUoB aad farasa. Saa after 3 s.m. 3M

4 ROOMS. BATH aafurntahad beuaa with 
atarm taUar Mi Baat 13Ui. ____

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM 34161

THREE BEDROOM-Near College 
TWO BEDROOM-Settles SUeet 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir 
Street.____________________ __
J asDROOM BOUta-taifunilihod. Hew 
bath, alaal aakbaet kHehaa. cenaoettaM tar 
elaetrtc atora, waabar and diTtr. Nawiy 
daoarated Localad 8 0  Baat iJih.
4M Dallaa

tnmSrw

4 ROOM AND hath oafuratahad hauaa. 
Its  Nerthwaal 13M. Ctaaa ta aahanl. AM

3 BBDBOOM BOUSB. faaead backyar^ 
barhaaua SB. ahnaha. M 0 Syaamma. SM
manth. Am T tmT.________________ _
LABOR 3 ROOM hauaa. S44M a 
Lncatad IM t g h a r s .  AM 4071.
TWO BEDROOME hath, drapaa. carpaL 
ad llrtod team aaM haB. waahar and 
rIactrM or gat atere cenneeUena. «m ty 
room, attnahed t nrasa AM 4470.
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM. ------------ ^
near Alrbaap. 34S. AM 3430 ar AM bTIM.
ALL BRlCK-4 hadrwam. I balha, aantiM 

an4 air. with
tar rant aaUr IIM 
tnrmnltan AM

JTn!f
and heUMn.

RBDBCOBATBO. O JKA^ 3 haOraam. 
m  wirtm- tanead baekyard. dauhia sn- 
ra ta . Apply i n t  Baurry, AM 4-iaw.
1 BBOBOOM UNFURNBUIBD haiM an 

Ftanhad lar waaher. laneed
gbrafoFrtaeetan.

baekyard.
UNFUBMMBnn 

nadr Wabh. RnaBy 
IWMB tbrpatod. MS rsik vMr

RENTALS B UNFURNlSHEn HOUSES

LIVFURNISHED ROUSES
I  BOOM UNFURNISHED, waaher eaa- 
aaalkiii, 0 b  manth AM 4-77M altar
1:00 pan.
3 ROOM UWFUBNISKED kouae. 30  Baat 
Wh. Can AM >33M rfter 4 M weahdaya
SFANBR OR Oatarwd. 3 reanw. hath, m- 
turatahad hawa. FL 3-440.
4 ROOMA. 3 BATES, brick. Oaae ta 
aehoal. chnrMaa aaM tawa. AM 4.7S13
3 BBOBOOM BOOIB. fwad lacatlaa. I7M 
l iancaatar . Fhanabad tar waabar. teweed 
yard, eatfport. AM 4 44St. t s t t l  IMI 
Mntel
1 BBOBOOM. OMM. hrtah. D r m  Rica 
yard 41S Tulane. C U  AM LMIt
I BB0B003L CARFBTBD ttrlni raam.
plum hai
On Olxh

yard _
OIxta Slraat. M n. BIrad. ISN Mata

TBBSS BBOBOOM 
0 4  Ayltard. AM 3410

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

BIO IPBINO ^  
ly He. 0  O rdtr 
iUlDbaw
Baataaaa. - ■ . .  , 
O^lahar I. 7 0  9^m. 
Bererly OahhMa. W.A. 
Marry Lea DthraB.

Bee
ITATnD M U T IN O  
Ftalna Lads* Na. Mo 
aad A M. arery MB am 
Thoraday Mshta. T-M 
M am ben urged In bl 
Tianora welcanib.

J. Dewdlhaa Ward. 
Lea Fartar. Bar.

W J6.

DENNIS THE MENACE

'l6 ,m m so N !m jm n a m ]S S B /» ^
m c m K tfi'

t \
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CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON USED CARS !
W « k a ^ «  a  U M p Ir ta  t ta c k  a (  l a te  b m M  a s« 4  c a n .  t a k e a  l a  ( r a 4 c  a a  I N I  P t a Ha c i . t h a t  
W 9  a r a  f a h N  ** a M a a  h a r a a a t  a a r  I M 'a  a r t  h a r a  a a 4  w a  a aa a t a u k a  r a a o i  f a r  N E W
T E A D E  I N f !  O U R  COST AN D  L E S S  —  S a a ’t  aU M  th a  h a a t  a a S  Ja a t ariah  t h a t  y a a  h a S  
h a a g h t  a a a  a f  th a a a  c a i a .  C O M E  IN  TO D A Y . N a  f a i r  a f fa r  r a le c ta d ,  a a  th a  a p a t  fl- 
a a a a la g !

^ 6 2  S-pasaaager atatioo wagon.
Autonuitk transmiuioa, haatar. fac
tory air tooodlUoned. This car la just 
lika now. A 
REAL BARGAIN . . .

PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heat-
w U  standard traaamis- $1795

lion. Lika new

/ X A  CORVAIR ‘TOO’ 4-door sedan. Stan- 
O w  dard transmission, white sidewall

tires A nice S1195
one-owner car .............. ^  u m w ^

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-d o o r sedan.
Power and air condifloned Cleanest

...................... $ 2 2 9 5

^ 5 8  Chief 4-door sedan
Hydramatic traasmission, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires and air conditioned 
A nkc.
solid car ................... . $895

^ 5 8  Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan.
V-S engine, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, C H O C
two-tone flnish ................

^ E O  CADILLAC sport coupe. Radio, heat- 
er, automatic transmission, air condi
tioned. power windows
hod seats. One owner

•  DODOl CARS AND TRUCKS •  DOOM CARS AND TlUICKl •  DODOt CARS

"4  -“x

^ 5 8  Monterey 4-door sedan. Ill

ONLY THE MODELS HAVE CHANGED . . . 
THE DEALS ARE THE SAME . . .

4-door Im pels. T 4. rsdle, 
h tstor, su to M tte  trssim U - 
sloe, powor itoortse sod 
Srtkoi, 1004000 pstat. vbtlo- 
wsU Uroo.

Power and air condi
tioned. Very clean $895

^ 5 7  P®NT1AC Chieftain 4 -door sedan. 
Hydramatic. radio, beat- ^ 0 ^ ^
er, tinted glass

LOOK AT THIS 
PRICE!!

^ 5 3  2-door. Sharp. ^ 2 9 5

Dart 4-Door Sedan, Heater, Tinted 
Windshield, Wheel Covers, Electric 
Windshield Wipers, Alternstor.

12250

'57 Dodgt 
Hardtop
Hoyol. 4 door. V-S, Hodlo, 
Hootor. Automotlo Troaailito-
•loo. WhlU woU Urot, two 
tOM point.

A  COURTEOUS SALESMAN ON THE LOT AT A LL  TIMES TO HELP YOU
WITH YOUR CHOICEI

K. N. McBride •  Cehrio Devis •  F. M. (Hootie) Thorp 'Eosy" Milam III

vlvV on Hoose-King INC.

PICK A SIZE...PICKA PRICE J ’ICKA DODGE
JONES MOTOR COMPANY

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKSISl GREGG

300 BLOCK GOLIAD
'HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS'

AM 4-553S

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
m  N . W e a lb e r tw d

J H s w a y  - T e re a e fU te  S ltl.S S
All S m a ll  T r a a s .  .............  lOS.SS
S e a l J e b s  ....................................t tJ .S S

W erk  G a a r a n te e d  SS D a y s  
• r  4.SSS M iles .

M1DLA.ND. M l  t a a l2 - 8 S »

ANNOUNCEMENTS C BUSINESS SERVICES
LODGES C-1

ALW AtrrOM Atir U undry. 4U AyUord. 
wook ciothor ciooa m u  mmutoo. rn ip .

STAHED OOWCLAVE BU 
. a J i K  SprWf C— moneory No JI 
d H y  K rT M on . Ort A T M s  m

luy wktw. r r  LoM Bmtia. lUr

TON aO(L. rod eoteUw «snd. ______
drloownr maoot, doUoorod. LoU looolod. 
plowod no rto #  Say. AM 4-7ITI

.!

RCHMAM WILBMON ropaln oil i r
rooma. corporto rmnodoUnf. patnUoa i ■ “ ■ . I l Ei_  concro4o work- Na Mb ia« •mall

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S f - a  rtoncoo labar AM 4AIM aftar t  M. 
for* ■ m

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

ANNOUNCIMENTS
UNMIES

Tha Board ol School Truataaa o» tba 
I CWorsde lodapaodam Srhoal OtatrlrV 

C  Colorado C«y Taiaa ortart lor aaM by
— ------------  _  .  ' aaalad Mda oaa brirb aaaaar arhool

______________ I Wuudmt i »  n  k r “  "
CAU.BO M C rriN O  1 ^  ! walla, and noa aliioro koUdlM M n. 

ChaWfr IW M ft wtth t  fl walla locatad «e
Work ta CooacU Da- ' all mora or loai aaraa Bids may ^

1 auDiwNtad lor boUdlna aal* «» foi >•"< 
SnPta SoTkiB JI N umI bolMmis Watai wall aao aonm-
CralB Danial Bar maM fo wNh land Fropaiiy known at

CALLH) M ie n N O  Bw Srhool la leratad n»a mllaa worlh
•**^A  M ^ o i l r . a ^ t  A ! of Cwlorado City T .i* .  «a alala hWh-

SPECIAL NOTICES

and A M Mowdar Oct A |
7 «  p m Wark m M M Da- ; j m
croa Tiaport walcoma . ■formation raU or w n u  C N

S  S  JL “  ro rro r  »o* 1041 rb"oa NAodolpb
S  °  —  -  I CMorodo City Taaaa

C-2

BOLT K »  Marpfey aoUa top ao41. nn 
aaod croaal and fortUlarr CaU AM 1-MM

4300 Wa Hwy. 80
O P E N  24 H O U R S  DA Y  

•B T H V N D E R B IR O  . . . .  t U H  
M  F O R D  C w in try  S e d a s  SICK  

' «  V A U X H A L L . N ew  . . . .  M I7 I
U  F O R D  2 -D se r ................ $ m

'U  .M E R C U R Y  2 -D sw  . . .  $4 U
'U  D O D G E  4 -D se r .............. gZM
’U  O L O S M O B IL E  2 -D e e r . $201
N E W  O ilfie ld  h e d y  k
w te ek    m s

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
43N W. Hwy. $• AM $-42a

EMPLOYMENT
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E ll j h e l p  w a n t e d . .Mel*
r o n  FAlNIINU. papar banalnt bad-
—— — -- * I taitaolBC r  ~ “  

Scwrry StraotaST‘1-i£ ! ^ mSt Ŝ 'Slabap-
rOR FAIN TWO tod papar haafhid. 
D M Mtnar. 14W IMala. AM T K u
PHOTOGRAPHER.*: E12

CHRISTIAN MAN ooodad rs f l  or port-
tlma. :ilaiima aarunty B ip irH art Sunday 
School, rntnutry bakpnil B a n  AIM waakly 
and UP No i nanpaibtop W nu joRp 

! Rudwi Ca . a  Waa< Madiaan at Chlcma
a i» i^________________________

■d AP-
LBT MB Wtotetrapfi Ibat waddtD«. baby 

ar lamtly group Cal! Kaitb MrMlMln. 
AM 443SP for appntntmani

BERtnCB STATION aitaodaal 
ply Mb Waal Third Straot

r a d io -t t  s e r v ic e EIS
•OXE* TV and flodW rwpalr
(^ lia itro  rffNiir Coil Ght or

Harding
Smon
night.

NBSD SALESMAN 
law ■stmclton. 
pmdabla. IS-4S yaara 
naraaaary Na pbanaFnnro.

MaM ba

BlU

NOTICS o r SALE or STATE nSOPERTT 
Saalad bida coawrmg tha tala <d tba 

S 'aia Bipbway Oapoitmapi't warahoum 
nroparty which btrlodaa aS M Black Na. 
Pdtaoa <Ui w CaOata Hoighu Addinaa 
to iba cay  of Sic Spring ■  Moward 
CountT Ta*at wUl ba racairod ai tha a<- 
Dca af Mr I  C Eobartt Dwinct Enai- 
paar. Taka# Righwar DapartmaM A ^  
Inta. Tamaa wtU M a m  OrOabar IL  IMS 
and tban pubttclr apapad and lObd _

Tha prapart y eagmaka t i  a hrfl a«y 
black Mb «  1  Mb f t  tM r a .  a M IV 
a SI A vnrobauaa m *  aftlco bwUdMC a( 
abaa4 Iran lanatrwrtMn a M A i  SS i  A 
abaat man coaam ctad bulMms a M a I f

UMT *  FOUND C-4

id in riM iii gaaalBa lank and 
■nprwaanama fha■iwar Npprwaaaiama rwa proporir ta Mad- 

acapte w d  utmuot a r t  arallabta Tha 
Mata wiS am.a«y fao ■ntpia tNla 4a tba 
pmparty. A cmiMo»» abatract t f  this win 
na (Iran In S u  awceaatful kaddar far iba 
wImL  prop arty Sacta iMul bWdrat far laaa 

Ma wbatr pranarir will ha fwrwiMiad
anly. TheaMrepaTty baa bara aurrarad mta 
lour apw ^pandraau wbicb a r t  tiakad aa 
tba ground. mM praepart te  porahaoara
pra tarnad lo undai affari ■  awr rbaia
all ar an t cnwibpiaiiap t t  Uu four pwad- 
ra a u  Rida aa tha ppad. antt muat cirarty 
Mant«r tfw goailriwla an whtcb Ou aAar 
la mada

Earh bid op Ow aadra Irwct aball ba 
prromparlad b» a FatMAou aa Csabiar a 
Chrrk <■ a Biaia ar NaUanal Bark of tba 
S>au af T na*  ta IbP ataoum of M«m 
piada patabla withawt racooraa w tba nrdar 
a( tba mala Ripbway Oanwnlaaion a( Taaaa 
pa a coarnMao Maa Mo blpdar. M aoccaa. 
fu! wtn t opaunwnoia tba purchaaa Earh 
bid an laaa Map aS af tba propara anal, 
ba accoanpanlad br a Ilka rbark Ir. an > 
amoiptt n «  laaa Mar > pti cam of tha 
btd RM Honda ara not accapfabla

UWT-BLACE and ohi'a  Bundap
rad collar Anawara u  Y1I21Z*
IT af 1Mb LMrd Raward AM bSMb

CARPET CLEANING EU 1 Accountant
CARPET ANU OpbolMary cloantnc and 
rb-lintiM Fraa atiimaiaa Madam awutp- 
mant W M Bronka AM I TMt
VACUUM CLEA.NER.S E lt

PERSONAL C2  ̂ EIRRT VACUT7M O aanara Naw.r>ad 
balsa and Sorrlca Repair an makra T O 
Amnlnttait 1dm Wood AM b « MPSRSORAi. LOANS roprapunt u rm a

-^arkpm airla bauaawiraa, CaU MUa Tala. , —
If bM s! Air ro rta  paraapna, oalcacna EMPLOYMENTam  SMSS A lr_rorta paraar a n

BUSINESS SERVICES E__ I HELP WANTED. Mtee.
F

F-J

 ̂Opportunity in general ac- 
I counting for college gradu- 
' ate with major tn accounting. 
Age to 30. Please furniah 
complete resume with photo
graph to;

rOW-AU hplrrau  « •
MS Baal ITUl AM bSSM-

SOQ. andn  Itery. i
All ‘ iSl t s i t t

^ (tc lto C u x

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

I Cosden Petroleum
C o r p o r a t io n

Box 1311 Big Spring. Tex.
CAB DSnrBIU waaiad -  MWM ka ta  CNy
ra-m  " Apply Oraabaond Bwa Bopot
HELP WA.NTED. Femste

Raw pad RabnlR Taak4ypa t f n e ^  
c tap n an  Rim Wpaban PPd rtoor Pr>,uh- 
ara Sarrlca tad  Soppllaa Airthoniad 
Elactrofoa Rapraa*nlP»f»a

BtlX LAND AM V4S41________

M E M B E R  O F  SO IT H W E ^T T E R N  
E M P I / iY M E N T  BOA RD

$845 
'55 Oldsmobilt

br. Hardtop. 
Ppctory Air 

CeodHIepad. AulPWiaUc Traaa-
HaUday 4 
Radio. Haatar.
mlaalon. Pow tr tlaarlnc aad 
wMdawa. whUa Urta. Iwa
Iona paint.

A.M 4-4221

SPECIAL PICKUP BUYS
‘58 FORD 4 -too pickup.
Ve, 4-apecd tranamisaion ................... $595
'5$ FORD W-ton pickup. Three-apeed 
tranamiaaion. radio, hMter .......... $795

•  DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS •  DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS •  DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS •  DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS •

HEY, BOYS
7 THROUGH 11

DON'T MISS THE FUN

PRIZES!
ENTER OUR

PUNT, PASS & KICK
COMPETITION NOW!

MATVRE LADIES
AI T H O R IZ E P  K E L L Y  G I R L  

S E R V IC E  R E P R F -S E V T 4 T T V E

I G. HUDSON 
F ill  D i r l - D r i v e w s y  G r i t  e l 

A s p h a lt  P sM n g  

AM 4-5142

The Fniknt’tns Are But A Pew of 
The Many Fine .lohs We Have 
Open For Bofh Men and Womeu:

A f. I. nn barriar amir awa tmb4-
iMa la tba kar la tu rraa t with Aagp 
CMniatM. W rtu a e i  4141 ar call MT 
lATIb Midland T at

HELP WANTED. Mbe. - - . . IF4

WRV PAT Mar*’ Bra*
Bida Pill ba raratrad nn or bafara iha | prttla irad p«p lr*a Man *. I 1 D »  *

hnur and Bald tat far Iba epanlng tbrrmf 
and muat ba In Iha haada af tha atfUM' 
ndkratad by tba) tuna Tha plica btd lor 
tba twnraru  *bal) ba canatru^ la includa 
agpawaaa mrurrad M Iba *ala of lb. prop 
an* aa raqolrad by law B'rt. may ba 
aubanlttad by latter Btddara nr tulbanaad 
agani. ar* m nlad la ha pra.m t 

Tba right W rraaraad ta r»»att any ar 
at! Mda lo w tl-* all tarhnirtlltia* and tn 
award Iha aala af all or any pan nf tha

aaa Wa*i Third UraaiBarbar _____
a p p l ia n c e  PRORLEMS’ Catna by Ibbb 
W..I Third-bpacullaiiit m *a*b»r dryrr 
rapair Rardlaae Appilaiu. barrK . AM 
4-fMS ____

FEMALE
EXEC SEC -A ge 24 K  shorl- 

haitd an wpm. t>i>ing .te »-pm. 
must have grtod experience, 
pbtrsonality Rttrartive appear
ance. ideal working m n^inns 
SALARY Lino

: TNArNESa — POamONa epan -  Mpw* 
I ftalda ■  Waal and aautbwaal W riu P. E  

TSI Jaanatu . AbUana. Taiaa
POSITION WANTED. M. rs
NAI.PWAT R o l tB  larytra Emarprtam. 
man randy la da moat any )ra an a 
rnwiiii*'* natic* Win wark aa hour ar 
nwMb AM 14tU  am  SSUl

nrnprny ta any mannar cnn*tdarad adyan- 
fagaauiagaaua la tba mala Riddar* bay* tha 

ta withdraw any Md In tba ayanl 
tbra ara awardad anlr part of tha land na 
wbicb tbay bid Wban aubmittad by mail, 
tba Md* *hail ba addm aad ta Mr J C 
Rabort. Diatrict Pgdlimgi. P O  Bai lib. 
Abtian. Taaaa and Tha tpyrlopa markad 
' BID ON SALE OP STATE LAND.” with 
Iba d s t. and hour af bid apentag abawn 
B.d. may ba luMntttad by latiar 

Bid farm* aad tafarmatlan taailabl* 
from Mr E W Couch locatad ta tba 
T aia. Highway Dapnrtmant aftict al Beg 
ISb Abilana Taib*

e r n r  D EU V ER T-R aul nr moya your
fumRwra. malwr app^ nr . .
lypa af HpM bauUPP Charga* IP ram* ta
A fp  am  s-aa ____________
t a r o  d ir t —awd ra u liw  land nU-B dirt, 
bpruyard frrtibaar Maalar. AM 4-lSIS.
am  4 -m i _____ ________
BLBCTHOI.UE-SALE8 and b a iW . D e 
npht tbd  lank lyp* R*lPh Walkar. AM 

AM 4JS7P _ _ _ _
RSMOVB TREES riana up pS* 
*■ Ibat ataraga bonaa aM_1-MIS__

tlann

POSITION WA.NTED. F, P4
SEC —Agp lo 42. Loan experience, 

take dictation, several years 
work background required, real 
opportunity for the right person 
SAI>ARY ILV)

I LADT DESIRES work a* taablrr ar ra.
rap(tanl<i Expartanrad AM 4-7Sa

INSTRUCTiON

DAT S FOMPTNO Saralea raaapraU aap- 
Uc laaka. pripa* irapa tiaanad Raaaon- 
Bbl* IMS Waal Idtb AM 4-MS»

CREDIT COLL.—Age to 35. must 
have credit collections exper
ience. he willing to work, job of
fers chance for advancement. 
SALARY Open

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

B a r s  FDMPnbO Sarylra.
tic tanka, fraaaa trapt AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

GENERAL OFFICE-Age to 30. 
Dept, store experience, know
ledge of bookkeeping. 5 'i day 
week, good personality and ap
pearance SALARY Open

-------  •  -------
MALE

TRAlNEI-^-Relail Store 
SALARY ........................  Open

Wa prapara Man aad Waman. A ptt 
IS-SI No axpaiiapra naraaaary O ra a - 
mar acbool aduratioa naually auHIclank. 
P araanaM  (nba no. larofts. abort hrara. 
High pay. adyaacaaaai Sand a a a a . 
hnma add!*** phaaa natabar aad t la a  
boma Wrtta Box R-lbM Cara of Tha 
HaraM

NIGH 8CNCXIL AT NOME 
B urt wbara you laft off T ail fumlahad. 
diploma awardad. low a ta th ly  pay- 
manta Par Praa booklat. w rtu A aar- 
k a a  Brlviol. Dapt BN. Bok ISSl. Odaa- 
ta. Trxa*. BMaraon S-Sin

W I K I  f  w arR s-ap  J a e k e te !  F a a tk a l l  b e b n e ta !
Y Y  I  I n  a F b a tk a lls  s lg a e d  b y  Ik e  G re e a  B ay  P a r k e r s  —
IMI N FL Ckampteas! Yea raa erea wla a trtp to aa N FL  
game to rasBRete (aad ya« take Dadi! Tap wtaaers will gp aa 
a "Tsar s( Cbamptemi" fwtlh tbetr Dads aad Malbers) to lb# 
While Name aad Uw IM  N FL Cbamptaasbla game to raiH- 
peSe far the aattenal PPAK rkampiaanMpt It's far grada 
srbaal bays aaly. Yaa rampete wtUi bays yaar awa age. Na 
bady eaatact. Na eeBipmeat aeeded.

BRING DAD AND 
GET FULL DETAILS 

AT

PER.SONAL LOANS SHASTA
MIUTART PERSONNEL—Loan* SM 
Quick Loan Sarrtca SM Euaaala, 
LSSU

ELECTRICAL ESTIMATOR-Ex- 
perience. Relocate SALARY 
To .. $.500

WOMAN'S COLUMN 500 W. 4th
CONVALEaCBNT HOME Room far ana 
OT iwa. Ekparwnead car*, i l l s  Mala. Mrs. 
J L. Ungar.

BiO SPRING, TEXAS

6RED1T MGR -W ill Train 
SALARY To ................... $4.50

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S PINE CaaoialleA AM 4-TlIS. 
Its Ba«t ITIh OdcMa Morrl*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
REAUTT OOUNSELOR-CUitan 
oacfnatlc* "Try Bafor* Tou Buy ' ___Kta ■tbck. DO waltlni Laairlaa Ewtae. 

Ba*t IMh AM I - W

CHILD CAHI
FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE ~

MERCHANDISE

BABT s irr iN O —daylttna—aiy hama. 
Owtna. AM l-dtS7.

CHILD CARE
LAUNDKY S n V IC S

SALES AND Saratca aa Rada-My*r*-Arr-
motor putnm, aad Aarmogar grinenlll*. 
U*ad wUMbnltl* Carroll Chaota Wrs 
Same*. Sand Spring*. TrxA*. LTlIc 4-MS

BLUHM't NURSBRT-Day or night cart. 
Iff Baal ISUi AH S-S4H

•CORRT. by Whiu • Stor*. 
am  4-7SSS

NILL CARE fnr any agr chlldran ta my 
hatnr. tl4-B Huatar. Nabb TUlae*. AM

IRONtNO—a
Paot grralea._______________ _______
IRONIHO WANTED SI M m liad datan 
AM 4-tfM. 4SIT Olaaa

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

L

LICBHSED CHn.D ear* ta my ham* llb t 
Wood. AM 4-MSr

tRONlHO WANTED — tallafaettaa susr- 
anUbd tW W#al SOl. AM 4d*M ____
IRONmO DONE n  M mizrd daam. ISIS
TucbMi AM yaam.
lEONINO-atB WEST Sad. mMdla apart- 
BMBt. Acroaa Pwwtar *. AM 4-7*8* ____

A LES 'x
AM 4-7424

BUILDING MATERIALS L-I
S P E C I A L S

lEONtMO. MT beau. 
4 -ta t. SIS W*M SIh
moNINO WANTED, plek up *nd daltatr.

s-istt

DOLL CLOTHE f far all IrP* 
Auburn. AM

OPEN
ALL DAY SA’TURDAY

Old South rubber bass wall
paint ............................  3-gaI. $4 75
2 8x4.$ Exterior Door 
Unit .. $27.75
USO joint cement. 2S lb. .. t l  $s 
No. 5—3x4‘s—2x«'t. Sq. ft. .. $9 72
No. $ -lx $ 's  S4S ................ $44<
1x4 redwood

fencing ................ Sq. A  $13.50
AU wool carpet InttaUad with 

4Soi. pad . . . .  Sq yd. $bM 
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
4 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.

Interior k Exterior P a in t-  
Gal. I2.M

1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ..............................  11180
1x6 Redwood Fencing .......  112.00
Paint Thinner .................  GaL 7Sc
USG Joint Cement 25 Iba. . .  $1.85 
S-rt. Picket Fence. SO f t  . $10.95 
5-ft. Meta] Fence Poats, ea. $1.2$ 

Wo Have A Complete Lino Of
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
401 West Srd AM $-3771

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

S P E C I A L
No. 3 Weat Coast F ir . . 2x4'a and 
2x6'e. per 100 bd. ft...............  $9.7$

GOOD CTOCK o r  
WALL PAPER & PAINT

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

Uoyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1807 E. - - - -

Use Classified Ads
0

For Best Results
AM 4-1242

i

r

He
$10 1

PAY

•  StlXM 
Corr 
Iron

M en
AM 3-r

DOGS. I

HOUSE!
UNM C 
iaryo o’ 
AM 4d
ro e  BAa
C a r ^  To 
P*f_day._ 
WE OUT 
prtcat In 
Whaar*. J

PriM

New 2-P 
Bed. Wa 

Now 0  
2-Pc Ro 
Reg $S4f 
812 Coil 
quilted 
Only ...

O

104 H.

'V"-' it'"'3
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[HEw I enIEII
t h e  h o m e  o k  h a p p y  m o t o r in o

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

19S3 4-door setUn. SU ndvd trana- 
tnlssion, new tires.

T . ■
1987 BelAir 4-<km sedan. Factory 
air conditioned, t ^ s r  steering, pow
er brakes.

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET

1956 4-door sedan. ‘810,’ 8-cylinder 
engine, standard transmissioo.

1986 ‘JlO’ 4-doer sedan. V-l engine, 
Power-Glide transmission.

P  A  J ^ R I  E D  American 2-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
engine, standard transmission.

C H E V R O L E T  pickup with wide bed
w n b T l \ s / I . C I  and custom cab.

E O R O  pickup wRh wide bed, custom cab and1 w r % a ^  v-6 engine.

OLDSMOBILE **”
CHEVROLET v-g en-^ a  a h  ▼ a % w k b  I  gine. Power-GUde transmission.

f o r d  Rwchero. V4 engine, standard transmission. 
* ^ '^ * '* ^  white sidewall tires. Real sharp.

IM l E . 4th AM 4-7481

'17 THUNDERBIHO . . . .  |1I98 
lO  CH EVRO LET Sport

'M PO M iA C StiL Wagoii.' 
tdoor Air and Power . . . .  8995 
t t  CH EVRO LET V-8 Staadard
Shift .....................................  1198
‘86 CH EVRO LET Sport Coepe. 
Staadard ShMt

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SOMETHING NEW 
At

FOWLER’S
Made To Order—

Hopper's Conoco
SIaUm  aI

619 East 4th AM 8-4889

Bookcases, Chests. Cabinets, 
Writing Tables. Room Dividers

All At Very
REASONABLE PRICES

WHB N E E D  M O R E

SALE OF SALES!
COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE

$595FORD Tbunderbird.
Local one-owner. Loaded $4295
FORD Galaxia 4-door. Radio and heat- 
er, V-6, automatic transmisaion ..........

$2395 
$2195

CHEVROLET 44oor Impala, V-8. 
Automatic transmission, air and power

FORD Galaxie 4-door V4. AutomaUc 
transmission, radio, heater and air ...

CHEVROLET 4-door Biscayne 6-cylinder. $1695
O I  Standard transmission, radio and beater

r j r i  FORD Falrlane 4-door 6-cylinder. Stan- C 1 A Q C  
D  I  dard transmission, radio and heater . . .  «P ■ w  w

FORD Fairlane ‘509' 4-door V-6. Automat
ic transmission, radio, heater and air . . .

FORD Fairlane ‘SOO’ 2-door hardtop V-6.
Standard transmission, radio and heater

FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door V-6. Automatic C A O ^  
transmission and heater ............................

MERCURY 44oor V-6. Automatic trana- 
mistion, radio and heater . . . ; ...........

FORD Falcon 4-door 6<ylinder. Stan
dard transmission, radio and heater . ..

FORD 4-door Galaxie V-6. Automatic 
transmission, radio, heater and air . . . .

FORD 4-door Galaxie V-6. AutomaUc 
tranamiasion, radio, beater and air . . .

BUICK 4-door V-6. AutomaUc transmis
sion. radio, heater and air .....................
CHEVROLET 44oor BelAir hardtop V-6. 
Automatic transmission, radio and heater

$1195
$1595
$1595
$1395
$1495

FORD Fairlane *599' 4-door hardtop. V4, automaUc 
transmission, radio. C 1 A O R
heater and air .........................................

FORD Fairlane ‘599’ 2-door hardtop. V-6, $795
automaUc transmissioo. radio and heater

FORD Fairlane *599' 44oor sedan. V-6, au- 
tomaUc transmission, radio, heater and air $895

MfRCHANDISE
M JILOINgTMATEIUAL8~

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

MERCURY 2-door hardtop V-S. AutomaUc C A Q C  
transmission, radio and heater ................

PAY CASH & SAVE
WAjrrBO TO b«y—n*M UIS

•  VMt COMI 3x4 DlmflhLmbr-̂  $7.45lengths 
•  2 6x6 6 Two-

Bar Screaa Doors $5.45
•  Ahimlnum C O O  O C  

Storm Doors
•  West Coast IxU C T  A C  

Fir Sheitbing. .

$10.45
•  Stroogbam—39 ga

s r r ’- . , . .  „ $ 9 . 9 5

•  4xtx%'* Gypsum Wallboard

$ 1-29

19 cu. ft. Upright Freexer 1199.96 
I  ft Chest Type Freexer . 175.06
19 cu. ft. G.E. Refrigerator,
*-4oor ..................................  999 98
Rebuilt and Reco\ ercd
Sefa Beds ....... .....................  $s#.l6
2- Pc. Early American Living
Room Suites ............... . 879.98
99-In. Gas Range ...............  199 95
3- Pc Bedroom Suite ...........$49 98

S&H Green Stamps

PONTIAC 4-door V-S. AutomaUc transmis- 
sioa, radio, heater and air ........................

CHEVROLET 2-door V-9. AutomaUc trans
mission. radio and heater ........................

$795
$795

FORD 4-door Fairlane V-9. AutomaUc 
tranamiuion, radio and heater ..............

FORD 4-door Fairlane V<6. Overdrive 
transmission, radio and heater ............

FORD Fairlane 2-door V-S. AutomaUc 
transmission, radio and heater ............

FORD Fairlane 2-door V-9. AutomaUc 
transmissioo. radio and beater ............

COMMERCIALS
FORD Econoline pickup. Sx-cylinder. 
standard tranamiuion and heater ....... $1295
FORD Econoline van. Six-cylindtr, stan- C 1 9 0 C  
dard transmission and heater ................ ▼ I A T  J

CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Six-cylin
der, standard 3-speed and heater .........

FORD 4-too pickup. Six-cylinder, stan
dard 3-speed and heater ........................

FORD 4-Umi pickup. Six-cylinder, stan
dard 3-speed and heater ........................

$1295 
$1295 
$995 
$695

4-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, stan- 
dard 3-speed and heater ............................ ^ * I t D

^ C O  f o r d  4-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, stan- C O O C  
. dard 3-speed, radio and heater ................ ^ A T 3

DODGE 4-ton pickup. Six-cylinder, stan
dard 3-speed and heater ............................

SALES«
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Taxat
Naw Cart: AM 4-7424; UsmI Cart: AM 4-5178

Pei
Sheet ..........
2IS-R>. Ne. 3 
ComposHion 
shingles ...

Good Houselctvitt WESTINOHOUSE
RasidcattM A

H $ 5.25
V EA ZEY  

Cash Lumber

.•hop
AND APPLIANCES

Elactrkal Wiring 
Tally Elactric Co. 

AM 4-8122 m  B. 1

I MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
PIANOS L8 AUTO 8KRVHX M-9

197 Johnaoa AM 4-2m
TESTED AND GUARANTEED

Lamest Hwy. HI 2-9812
SNYDER. TEXAS

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a wortsbop. laka cabin 
or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co

1907 E . 4th AM

Now is The lim e 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows.

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4756 1407 E. 14th

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
•kMmiATURE m aitcu nwdn. t«i_«k 

far R ackkrad AM 4-SSSS. MN Ca«
naltT___ ___________ ______ _____
ARC RaolSTTRRO Oannaii U a rta rd  
pappki. taetUaot paSMtM. m ak  and la- 
& J^ P rte a d Ja _ a a II_ A M  4-dlH _______
r a x m o B S t  p u e n s s  lar aaW AM
4.4MS. m  D o i i l a j r . ____________
BBADTirUUeMAlXdTRt
BBAOLU DACUSnUTOS, ^  WWradtakrad « (ta caan doca B. U. Tala. 
AH <
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
nwMiŜ 4!ORS

4AII1
R a^ . M iaeh. txtraOaad aaadWkn

FOR BAST. «MS ddg»«« dkaa Skalrie ShaMS<wn' ill ItCarpal Tana _____ ____  _^ _ d a r  SAirnn Fw llara »
WR BUT soed. uiad tamtt4ira. Ulshaal
prieaa tnr' »la»aa and raMearalers. 
Whaara. M4 Waal ltd AH 4-MSS.____

■  Our Liquidation
L 1  Sale Continues

1  for
2x4’a and

.......  $9 78 1  One More Week
1  Prices Reduced Even More.

OF
PAINT

1  New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
■  Bed. Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119.95
■  Now Only ...................... . $79 95
■  2-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom Suite.
■  Reg. $249.95. Now Only . . .  $129.95 
I  112 Coil Innerspring Mattreas.

ES:o. B  quilted top. Reg. $79 95. Now
IM 4-6251 ■  Only ...................................... $M »

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Porcelata lop and Uib, hot and cold 
water temperature. 9 mooths war
ranty........................................  $89.50
Newly Refinished FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator. Full width freaaer, 
aluminum thel\‘es, 99dsy warran
ty................................................ 179.50

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
h o u s e h o l d  GOODS

Taa4a • Oua • TTa • Baaaaa • La^ • Saala • Malara TrnOan • AarthSad Taa 
Wsa4 Tap DoOnr Far .

Can d u b  BRYANT 
AUCTION COMPANY

^ A  All R ^ | A M j ; j i i j ^  ^
ertshaw oven TbennoetaL Real —
clean. 30-day warranty........ 901.50

VSRT REASONABLU RKHTAL 
B A T ia  ON RANGES. WASMKRS 

AND R EFRIO SlUTO Ba.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3re AM 4-7479

OET

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

110 Main AM 4-1631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Coiuisung at
Appliances. Beiboom Suite 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
119.00 DOWN

S-Fc Fkatlr Ualna Rnoai auRa . SUM RE-COVBREO )-Fc. aactkaal. 
onM .. sua StS-Fc Wahiut Dtolad auRa. vHli tnatfat ........  ass It

ONLY ONE
PHILCO AutomaUc washer. Late
model, recondiUooed .........  909.96
Used Refrigerator. Good condi-
Uon ............................. .......... $59 96

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

XENITU FORTARLB RIfh FMaUly traph 4-apaad etanaar. aiaaDanl eandl- Bon. anlr SMM SMIaiai'a RUPum Ap- pUanaa, M4 Oradg. AM 4-SMI
WE RATE pnrchaaad a baal , a( tap qualllT saw (umtlura-capal llTlna room, badrooni and dbiatk

ikninl flock >nnalatlna al aatk tuNoa. Wa art taUtoia al Bankmpi Frtcaa. Waa- aan Farnanra. SM Waal Third

Come One—Come All

U J h iZ t
104 W. AM 4-8S09

XLASSIPIIDS GET RESULTS 
U99 H«r«M WsM-AOo .

KELVTNATOR Automatic Waaher. 
Leas than two years oM. 6 montha
warranty...............................  3119 90
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type
Washer. Only ......................  $39.95
MAYTAG AutomaUc Waaher. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. . . $89.95 
WIZARD Gaa Dryer. Deluxe. 3
fabric control ......................  $89.95
MAYTAG Automatic. 2-apeed, wat
er control. 9 mo. warranty 1149.95 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc. com- 
plctaly rebuilt, 9 mo. warranty.

....................................  160.96

T«iAa Aa L«w Aa tS.OO Down 
And 6100 Par Month Usa Your 

Senttta Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

H I Mala AM 44M

aaamilll conal cMpIbc m- BlPf LaiWi BacUla Carpal 
M par ear. att tprtns a»rd-

t RSFOatBaaBO FIANOS. I argan M*anr ncUItj. WU aaU M raducad prtca. 
Wrtta BdR B-US. Cara at BtraM

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Modala On Dkplay

SALES -  SERVK^ -  
INSTRUCTION

RebuiR
AutomaUc Tranamiaskms 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
1125 00 Installed

BaaiaTa A Raataca Tranamtaalon Banap Frao4 B BaaiBaar Baals SS7.M

Oaad Sskcliaa a Bara Op Plaaaa
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS

HYDEN MOTOR CO.
•15 W. 3rd AM ^3348

or Odessa 
809 East 6Ui FE 2-6I8I

Far lataraaauaa ar Sarrlea _________ CaB AM 4-iaw________
Lll

DERINGTON
MnCELLAN'EOUS
I~im»~aTRbcrUBAL pn»a bikralak ■ply. AM S4TSS
C & r ^

AUTO PARTS 
And

MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4̂ 2461

Must Go At Some Price! TRAILEKS

M

AUTOS FOR SALE MI9

•’OWTMC BWtNMvnXE laid Chaa

W  4.doar Bard- 
^  Ak. faU papar SUSS, am  4-TXlA IMS

INS anV B O L B T  BEL AN. S rylMdr^...kandarH aluft. Badts. baaiar.

u n  FOBO OALAXne -HT Bardup. Taka
ca. AMup paymanU SH tS Real aka AM 4-73M. 4-MIS.

m i rOBp OALAOT. apaa War. M« aa- 1 aaiMkatar. suadaid Mtfl. ‘
*MM mth* Taka a lar pay *B. SUM AM S4IM afkr S

*ara-lMI OkTratai Bal-

Oaa M OaUaa Oiau Unad Watar Haattr. 
Oaad aparathM ceadRlap.M WMdawa aad Door Srraaaa.

S MONTBS OLD 14 da. ft MrlflK_ ^  paymaau.
1 Cleaat Oaor

AM
CUSTOM TAILORED eaaara far yaar E^ Oal yam eaalar aanlewl aMlar. MeOlaaa't BU-

Sce At 1009 Main Street 
AM 3-2296

__ _ „  _ „ Mffllaar
kani A^h'aara. M4 OratS- *M 4-SMl

BALB-CLOTHBaLUtB Fataa. garbada aaa 
racks, haihaiai pUa AM 4̂ MS

LARGE 
SELECTION 
Cleon, Used 

10 Wides
WORLD SERIES 

TV HEADQUARTERS!
WANTED TO BUY L14

ALLEN

JONES MOTOR CO.
WANT TO araparallaa We

7« Ea*l MUi
1 Buy • Sell • Trade • Rent 
Trailers • Apt

TV’s Never Priced Lower

199.95 to $164 93

w a n t e d  t o  baty—atda d u m p  m iU b d t  
k ^ p N h  ar atuiaut iraiWr. Call EX

Apartments • 
Houses

SALS—S CMETBOUm. 1H4 and IW Baa bl til Shn. AM S-4MT.
IMI LAND CBUISaB Sludtbakrr Nt« kaUary and krakas. Oaad mauir aad tlraa. AM 4-SHS

I In Stock)
No Down Payment

wanted to Buy—Tap eaah prtca paM ' fumttnrr and ^ tg ^ ra .  Far
Parts - Hardware • Repair

trap apprataala can AM
AUTOMOBILES M

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 213 Main

MOTORCYCLES M-1
almost mtw MB- Barky OavtdMn Ma-torcyck AM S-SllS I41S Waod

Open Sundays, 8:00 — 8:00 p.m.

D&C SALES
AM 34337, W. Hwy. 10. AM 34S05

1959 EL CAMINO 

V-9. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

ES2T,sr«ss,"'jr‘*!sra
Waal iPd __________

SCOOTERS k  BIKE.9 M2

SPECIALS
ADMIRAL TV and Stereo Combl- 
naUon. 21" TV with new picture 
tube. Real nice condiUon . 9128.00 
MAYTAG Automatic Waaher.
G ^  condiUon .................   $49.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Comidetely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty. Just ..........................  $79.56
MAYTAG Combination Washer k  
Dryer. Nearly new. Sold for $500.95.
Now only ............................$275.00
i r ‘ EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condiUon. ...—  $50.50 
Makes Real Good Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
31". Good condition...............$59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
T o u r  Friendly Hardware"

303 Runnels AM 4-6221

BEE MB -CacU ThUtap Waal M
a ran haaa Mcycia troubla. 

Blayc** Mataraycla

IMS MAONOUA. t BEDBOOM Bau tnUar. 41M M nUm *akr baaiar AM 4-TlM far •ppaSifMaal ____

1955 DODGE 4-DOOR 

You WiU Like It

lakaa
OIL iCQUIPMENT M4

IMS TBAILBR. OOOO aapdHkn.OP bauaa trada. tm  mlly and U___.Ml mkiih pay anla. wni cPiildar Irpda. 
am SM44. AM 4VI7I

7 Winch Trucks from 2-ton Inter- 
naUonai to Autocar Tandem Diesel 
IS other trucks. 31 Oilfield. Grain, 
Van, Pirie. Lowboy. OU k  Water 
Trailers Wt seU A rig new IHC 
trucks. We are loaded on Equip
ment. short on Cash. Try us.

VACI^N TBATBL Trallan■a Tt B. Hai ‘ “IX U Mth.
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 506 East 4th Dial AM 4«66
Bonaflda Laaaorlnanrad 

20< to 48d Par Mile

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
k  SUPPLY 

Cross Plains, Texas.

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 34327 W Hwv. 90 AM 2-4509

All New 1963 Mobile Hemes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immediata Sale
AUTO SERVtt'E M-6

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE

PIANOS U

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Cmpletely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand ....................................  5H>5

Wurlitser Pianos A Organa 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hamnumd Chord Organs Reduced 
PracUct Pianoa—Low As 995

D i l i  W h ite  MuMc Co. 

1903 G reg g

i

AM 34037
I

Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ronsmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 

SATimDAY AFTERNOONS

We Want To Maks Room For 
1963 Models 

See Us For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 E ast T h ird  

AM 4 4 2 0 9

VOLKSWAGEN  
O A B 8 * T B U C K 8  

Ae#p#*eVSaAw • SarvAe
‘59 Volvo ................................. 1995

TRUCKS FOR SALE M9 WESTERN CAR CO. i
IMT rOBD W-TON FtekuPi Qoad rubkar. paathpulad. pair pphiL tmi. Bydai 
Ob . tU Waal 3rd. AM MM
II
baaiar. 4SI

DOQOB H-TW Fklay Na« mMg.

2114 W. 3rd . AM 44627 
Big Spring

CankU
oh Trada IMI OMMMkOa

laadad IMI Fard Ftakua »U
IWxU TUtDW  STOCl traUar. IM ..lj"-v i , _ n r r  Ford IMap natap. sma aallaa. AM Ig L OOOD traMPMiattaa. Mraa. radk. baatrr am Har CMy

<M-4) JahBftaa Truak A SiMPiy. Fkatt. Ttxaa
AUTOS FOR SALS
IMS 4-DOOa IMFi S4IH after

fPilaty
kr l:«

tm FONTIAC a-DOOB StePdard •htfl |a ^  W^^rdea Mater Oa. tU
IMFiUJt~iF»«~»«ip*-MUBBi BBB̂BBB4 BBflMft*

/

lail TtMFBST I4IOOB aitka. Oaad akdp aar. AM A43M Lyap.
i

WSX SAOUFICB-ma Cadlllae fadaa DpUte. AB aavar, air. Caabama. LTrk 
44Mr alkd A ^
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

I X n  METEOR
demonstrator.

/ X O  COMET
4-door sedan.

/ q O  CONTINENTAL 
^ 4 3  H<Rp. Air eoad. *

/ q O  FORD Fahrlne V- 
^ 4 3  a ledan. Air cood.

/ X I  COMET 2-door 
”  ■ Sedan. Automatic 

transmission.
/ q O  MERCURY 2-door 

^ 4 3  Phaeton.

/ X T  CONTINENTAL 
G 1 Conveitible,

/ q O  PONTIAC Star 
^ 4 3  Chief. Air cood.

/ X I  FALCON. Stand. 
O I  riiift.

/ X A  Sedan. 
O y  Like new.

/ q y  CHEVROLET V-6 
^  “  station wagon. Afr.

/ q y  MERCURY 2-dr. 
^  •  Air conditioaed.

/ X A  UNCOLN Sedan. 
” 4# Air conditioned.

/ X A  COMET 4-dr.
” 47 sta. Wagon.

VOLKSWAGEN 
47W  sta. Wagoo.

/ C Q  CHEVROLET El 
Camino pickup.

/ C Q  FORirV-S sedan. 
^  ^  Air conditioned.

/ q O  CHEVROLET V-g 
sedan. Air cond.

/ q y  CHRYSLER 44r. 
Air conditioned.

/ q X  CHEVROLET V-6 
4-door sedan.

/ q X  FORD
V-6 sedan.

/ q X  O O^M OBILE‘86* 
ledan. Air cond.

/ q q  FORD V-6 sedan. 
•7 Air condiUoned.

/ C Q  MERCURY station 
•7 y  wagon. Air.

/ q q  C H S ^ L E T
4-door. V-6

/ q O  ENGLISH FORD 
• 7 ^  StaUon Wagon.

/ q O  m e r c u r y  Hdtp. 
^  ^  Air conditioaed.

/ q q  MERCURY
StaUon Wagon.

/ q i  CADILLAC 
^  ■ Sedan.

Iriiiiian J oik’n .Vliiior Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Open 7:30 PAL AM 4-S254

THANK YOU . . .
for the tremendous response and courteous 

compliments at the showing of our 1963 OLDS
MOBILE LINE.

WE WOULD . .
like to invite you by, as soon as possible, to 
enjoy the comfort and joy of riding in this 
truly wonderful car, the

OLDSMOBILE tor '63

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE • CMC

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Sfudeboktr-Rombltr 
Sales and Servic# 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
“ T T stl'B E lA irE lk  4 W ” m  r m  tu a a  masm

PresMMt. air ak  randWimed. standard

$ 8 9 5 ‘' $ 5 9 5 '

’ll NASH Aattaasadar 
4-daar. Cleaa

$ 3 9 5

’84 STUDERAKER 
Chaiapisa Stattaa Wagan

$ 3 9 5

*86 FORD 4-dMT

$ 9 5 0

14 WILLIS aHaa

$ 2 4 5

O tter geed mad ears al dRfirsBt makas aad madala

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jelinsoii AM 3*2412

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
CHEVY II 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, standard trana- 
mission and factory air conditioned. 14,000 actual 
milet ...........................................................................  T 7 7
CADILLAC Sedan DeVtUe. Factory air conditioaed and 

O W  au power.
CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-door sedan. Standard traaa- 

”  • mission, radio and heater .................  ................ 7 7 7
/ C Q  CADILLAC 4-door ledan All power, factory air coadi- 

^ 7 f tioned. cruise controls. automaUc trunk, local . . .  7 7 7
r C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan This is a very clean 

Mack beauty .............................................................  7 7 7
i C Q  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan Factory air comUtioeed. 

^ 7 f power steering and power brakes ................... .. 7 7 7
r r y  OLDSMOBILE 4-door station wagon. Automatic trane- 

v F  mission, radio and heater .................................... 7 7 7
/ e x  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and

standard transmission ............................................  7 7 7
/ C A  FORD 4-door station wagM. Automatic transmissiea. 

^ * 9  radio, heater and power steering ..............  7 7 t

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
MLICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

¥0t i .  Scurry AM 4-4164

AUT08 FOR SALE M-19 AUTOR FOR SALK
BiD Tu m  Uaad Cars

56 PLYMOUTH 44oor .......  1438
•55 FORD 2-door ...................  $225
‘58 MERCURY Hardtop .......  1298
52 CHRYSLER 44oor .........  $128

ACE WRECKINO CO.
Miles -  Snyder Highway 

Pboaa AM M 6M '

M19
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDB k  PICKUPS 
Baa

HovBrd
SHASTA 

POBO SALES 
AM 6-76M

a m  64HI

(f 1
I

1
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W H IT E ’S
AMOUS
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See the exciting new w orld  o f FURNITUREond APPLIANCES in our showroom

S I M M O N S

Delmonico Ti**^
LEONARD

WhitsOlympic
(SStAeam KROEHLER

2 big Appliances!
In One Compact Unit!

THREE
ROOMS OF CARPET

Bated On 32 Square tarda

4-PC. SECTIONAL
Nylon Covered, Reveraible

100%

207-Lb. True O'* Upright 
*'Frostless’* Food Freezer

Wool
ONLY

Foam
Cuahiont.
Beige, Brown, 
Turquoise.
Reg. 269.95 Val.

11.6-Cu. Ft. “ frosfisss" 
Moist-Cold Refrigerator 3-PC. BEDROOM 7-PC. DINETTE

Has 5-Year Food Spoilage 
Warranty on the Freezer

Oak, Large 64>rawer Double By Virtue . . . Large Formica

Rust-free Aluminum Pull-Out

Dreaaer, 
Bookcase 
Bed, 44).
Chest.
Reg. 199.95 Val.

Top Table,
Self Edge,
6 Matching 
Chairs.
Rag. 149.95 Val..........

Shelves. Roomy Door Shelves.

FOOD-A-RAMA ONLY SPOT CHAIRS 7-PC. DINETTE
Turquoise, Persintmon Or Large Table With Formica

A Fabulous New Idea in Refrigeration
It'i 2 appliances in 11 The Fabulout Food-A-Reme it truly e home tupermerkeri 
AM the storege space you'R ever need for both fresen end fresh foodil With epereting trod# EACH

Top, Six 
Matchirrg 
Chairs.
Rag. 129.95 Val.

NO MONEY DOWN •  EASY TERMS!! •  NO PAYMENTS ’TIL FEBRUARY, 1963
A rvin  Stereo Console 2-PC. SOFA SUITE 2-PC. SOFA SUITE
With AM-FM Radio By Kroshlar . . . S^uahion Sofa,

Frequency Separotor Gives You 
Reol Bondshell" Stereo Sound!

Si 99.9s

4 Speed Automatic Record (hanger 

Long life Diamond Needle

Matching
Chair.
Vinollo
Covor.
Rag. 219.95 Val.

Rapoasosaad But Excollont Condition.
Whito Vinollo 
Covorod Sofa 
And Chair.
Rag. 249.95 Val..........jmm

3-PC SOFA SUITE KROEHLER SOFA
Powerful 7 tube AM^FM Radio

No Nionoy Down
Largs Sofa, Matching Chair And Danish Modorn In Doaign.

Leonard Gas or Electric Dryer
y o u r c h o ic e . . .  ~ 
d e e i these Rettoes

Raclinor. 
Ragular 
229.95 
Valuo . .

Makas
Bod.
Rogular 
169.95 Valuo

•  Soft for All Fabrics

•  Drying Guida with No-
Heat and Normol Settings

•  Fobric Selection Switch

•  Automatic Timer Dial

•  Cannot Snog or Teor

•  Safe Temperature Control

•  Open Door. . .
Dryer Shuts Off

2-PC. SOFA SUITE KROEHLER SLEEPER
Sofa And Chair In 100% Nylon 
Covor.
Rov. Foam 
Cushions.
Rag. 229.95 Val..........

Boautiful Turquoiaa Cevar.
Rogular 
289.95 
Valua

1 -hp Vacuum 
Cleaner

8-Tronsistor Radio
Reg..$69.95

A ro*! discount spnciul v«lw« in a compact portabla 
radial Has an avartisa spaakar, leng-rarvga antanna. 
Camplata widi battary, aarphana and casa.

: Ca«sr

• up Mwar Ssta Mrt Fast
• Mg NUa-TiaW INwH*

|No Money Down — $1.25 Wookly , 3 i 7  $1.25Waakly

2 " P C a  Amarican Sofa Suite COVERED RECLINERS
Wing^ack Sofa And Chair. All Foam Cushioning, Guarantood
Twaad Covarad 
Rovarsibla 
Foam Cuahiont. 
Zipporad.
Rag. 199.95 Val.

Construction.
Rogular
89.95
Valua ........... BACH

1 ONLY  
MAPLE BOOKCASE

Rogular 
49.95 
Valua'. .

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY > 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

j

r
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A  Knack With The Needle

HOOT OWLS AND SQUIRRELS, rwnindful of 
the horvMf, odd o numerout note' to on 
emote holiday cloth being mode by Mrs. B. F.

Yeorgin. wife of Lt. G>l. Yeorgin, Webb AFB. 
SciMor work ond beoding ore olto being Mied 
by Mrs. Yeorgin for o December cloth.

KNITTING NOTES AND NEEDLEPOINT tell 
o itory in the home of the Logon Bokers, 405 
E. 10th. The bey pattern of a roee-toned 
ofghon form o bocl^round for Mrt. Boker

Iwho i« knitting o tweoter for her grandchild. 
The footstool ot the right l i  teppeo^wHh some 
of her needbpolm ort

r-

JEWELED AND SEQUINED the white sweater, 
shown by Mrs. Harold Porks, hos only recently 
been completed. With eoch knit and peort, o 
eeguin woe picked up in btricote dMign, A

iweoter requires about one month to moke, 
ond Mrs. Porks hos mode rtumerous knitted
garments.

CONSTANTLY CROCHETING. Mrs. Pouline 
Homlln olwoys hos some article in the mok* 
b g , whether It be o stob, on ofghon, •

sweater or looe edging for Iben. Preserttfy 
she is working on o bulky sweoter mode e# 
crocheted equoreo.

f
i  .

r -

'■H

/ ' J • ^



Knack With Needle? Tendin' To
Your Knittin' Good Medicine
Whea •vcttiaci (row k a c  and 

Um air la chOlad ttiara la cootcat- 
mant, bataf at Im na/M any can 
remambar the karoaana lamp, 
the open fire and (raodmottier in 
her rocker knittiac, tatting, cro
cheting, piecing quilt blocks or 
Just darning (elegantly executed I 

' the children's stockings. L i t t l e  
time wmdd pass before her head 
would nod; apectadea would ease 
themaelvea onto the tip o( her 
none; and her eyelids would dose. 
She was sound asleep: completely 
relaxed. Today we refer to such 
aa theram : then. It was a way 
of life. Whatever the handwork, 
women found pieaaure in k. and 
atrivad to improve upon K; to 
make it more serviceable and 
beautiful.

No more, the kerosene lamp, 
but there are thoee who h a v e  
learned this secret of evening re
laxation. Needlepoint, knitting, 
crocheting and banding seem to 
be the moot prevelant types of 
handwork today; however there 
is a recent trend toward oM-werld 
embroidery such aa the Swedish 
work and the O ewri, currently 
popular in patterned bags, wall 
acrons, etc. Too, th er^  are thoee 
who continue to piece, quilt and 
tack those beautiful oovarleta and 
comforters. One such exan^lo is 
proof of bow to stay happy tad  
remain young.

A QUILT A WEEK
One quik a  week makee four a 

month or <• a year. Over a  pe
riod ef f f  years the total qu&ts 
is S J li . It’s a  aimpto math preb- 
lem. but a let of quilts, and the 
holder of a record could saaiiy 
be Mrs. John P. “Sasie" Homer.

She .has been making quilts 
since her mother taught her the 
art at the age ef U. She was a

m u .  “8U81B" HOKNER

on her last birthday. Today she 
turns out some of the prettieet 
quiks ever at the rate of one a

Area Girls Pledge 
Alpha X i Delta

The Colony of Alpha XI M U  
national aorerky being re-er- 
ganised on the campus of H m Unl- 
veraky of Texas held a pre
ferential toe for prospective 
pledges Sunday. S ep tem b er^  at 
the fo rty  Aerm  Club in Auada. 
Isvitatioos for membership were 
given at this toe H m new colony 
will become a chapter of Alpha 
Xi M U  when staadardo set by 
the sororky and the University are 
met

New pledges of the Colony from 
thu  area are Ana Bley, Saa 
Angelo, and Elizabeth Ana Hitt, 
Midland

Mrs. Homer doesn't know ex
actly how many quilts she has 

but she does know that 
out three thimbles 

in the process. Mrs. Homer's 
qufka have made many a present 
h r  her pandchildren and great- 

Each has six of 
She hao giv- 

to organizations for 
worthy eanees, and has been 
known to givo them to several
poeplo after their poeeessions bad
bem tfdeotroyed by a fire.

IV ough four generations the 
quilting art was banded dosm 
from grandmother to grand- 
deughtor, with the fifth genera
tion still being a little young U 

k, but having interest.

Grapefruit Salad
If your family eschews grape

fruit for breakfast, mix grape
fruit and orange sections and 
serve slop salad greens with a 
faveriU aalad dressing. Serve the 
salad, of course, for lunch or 
supper.

Meet Moidame Presi(dent

vws V'

Mrs. Wayne Baaden, praai- 
deot of the Big Spring Dean
ery of San Aagdo Diocese, is 
the mother ef five children. 
Wayne. I, Mark, (, Mary Mar
garet. 4. Paul, 1. and Gloria. 
1. She Is a member of the 
Inm aculaU  Heart of Mary Al
ta r Sodoty aad Mothers Oub. 
and Is an active member of

WATNE BASDEN

IMS HyperiOB. Mrs. Baaden 
also beitaga to social dubs, 
Indudiag a aupper dub, and 
an oveniag and afUmoon dub, 
aO of which are bridge groups. 
Mrs. Baadon's alma mater ia 
Texas Wootom and ber sorori
ty. Zota Tan Alpha. She 
chaos aa bridge, swimming and 
water aklhig for hobbies. Prea- 
ontly the Baadens are plan- 

a home oa South Moun-

Mrs. Homer's mother, the laU 
Mary Deloach, Uught Mrs. 
H o r n 's  daughter. Mrs. M. 0. 
Hamby, bow to quilt at the age

Custartd Is 
Coffee-Mate
Much as we love fancy cakes 

and pies, a rich mellow cuaUrd 
remains one ef the moot endear
ing doaserts. Lika a fragrant cup 
of coffee, a good custard has an 
inviting quality about H. This is 
why k  seems so suiUble for that 
moat hoepitable of parties, the kaf- 
feekatsch.

This coffee doughnut custard Is 
one of (he dressier varieties. Cin
namon doughnuts are floated on 
top and baked into the delicious 
coffee-flavored custard. For party 
fandness, you can rim the cus
tard with whipped cream Just be
fore you pour the steaming coffee.

3 tbopa butler
4 eggs, slightly beaten
(  pkged cinnamon doughnuts.
3-1 cups sugar
34 cups milk, scalded
34 cups strong coffee
4  tsp. salt
4  tsp. nutmeg
3 taps, vanilla
Melt butter. Combine with eggs, 

milk, coffee, sugar, salt, nutmeg 
and vanilla. Stir until sugar dia- 
aol\*es. Pour into buttered two- 
quart ca.s.serole. Float doughnuts 
on top Set casserole in pan of 
hot water. Bake at SSO degrees for 
one hour, or until knife iiuerted 
near edge comes out dean. (HiiH. 
Makes I servinp.

of four. Mrs. Homer, in turn taught 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Dub 
Bryant. And now It is loft up to 
Mrs. Hamby to teach ber gnuid- 
dauiditcr, but she aays Mrs. Hor
ner will p r ^ b l y  get the job. 
because she never was very good 
at quilting.

Mrs. Homer came to Howard 
County in 1333 from Floral, Ark., 
and lived on a farm with her late 
husband for three years. She now 
resides with her granddaughter, 
Mrs. Bryant, at 1M3 Tucson.

WORKED HARD
Quilting may seen hard to 

some, but to Mrs. Homer it is an 
easy Job when she remembers 
how she worked when she was 
a teenager to support herself and 
her mother. She made two cot
ton and com crops during those 
years M  their farm in Anansas. 
She also grew a large vegetable 
garden every year and chopped 
wood for the fim. Sometimes she 
would swap out srark with neigh
bors. Then they would help her 
vrith her chores. She also uw ed 
logs to take to the miU for lum- 
b w .

Mrs. Hamby ia ~Mrs. Homer's 
only child, but she reared a niece 
during her teenage years. S h e  
loves children, and has been 
pleasantly accuaad of "charming 
them." For II years she kept 
the nursery at Wesley Methodist 
Charch, a ^  la IWI received a 
plaque for her services. She is 
new a member of the Kentwood 
Methodist Church.

Mrs. Homer says she la so 
thankful that her grandchildren 
aad great • grandchildren didn't 
have to go through the h a r d  
tinnes she spent as a girl. The 
World Wars and the depression 
are aO a chapter in her biogra
phy, and she marvels at the space 
age. The witty, white-haired wom
an is proving that k  is aa ac- 
compHanment to grow eld, and 
she is still ncoemplittting some 
thing every week.

CAFETERIA
MENUS

BIO gPRlNG iCHOOLS 
MONDAY ~  . Italian spaghetU,

green beans, vitamin aalad. en
riched bread, peach halves, milk.

TUESDAY — Veal cutleU, 
whipped potatoes, mixed greens, 
hot rolls, pineapple cream topped 
with peanut butter crunch, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Savory meat 
balls, green pepper rings, Dutch 
sweet sauerkraut, sweet potatoes 
and apples, crispy corobread, 
beatnik cake (white with choco
late icing), milk.

THURSDAY -  Turkey pot pie, 
tosaed salMl, butter flake rolls, 
grape gelatin, milk,

FRIDAY — Hamburger • bean 
casaerole, buttered cabbage, or
ange • Waldorf salad, commeal 
muffin, frosted fruit bars. milk.

COAHOMA
MONDAY — Chicken squares, 

cream potatoes, butter squash, 
cherry cobbler, hot rolls, butter 
and chocolate or plain milk.

TUESDAY — Fish, cheese and 
macaroni, pickle spears, spinish, 
peanut butter cookies, plain jello, 
milk, bread aad butter.

WEDNESDAY -  Hot dogs. 
French fries, cottage cheese and 
pineapple salad, fruit cocktail 
cake, milk.

THURSDAY — Pork chops and 
gravy, cream potatoes, green 
beans, toesad aalad, cherry coco
nut cake, hot biscuits, milk and 
butter.

Ever Eat Marinade 
Cauliflower Dish?

Ever serve cauliflower ia a sal
ad marinade? WorthwhBe! e 

CAULIFLOWER SALAD 
1 larM  head (34 to 3 4  Iba.) 

cauUflower
14 cups boiling water 

slad ^4  cup yalad 
1-3 cup wine vinegar 
IH tape, salt 
4  tap. pepper 
1 clove gariic
Separate cauliflower lato larga 

in coldflowerets and wash well 
water. In a iMnch skUlet cook 
cauliflower, covered, in boiling 
water just until tender; drain. In 
a wide shallow container, mix the 
oil, vinegar, salt and pepper; athl 
garlic cut ia half and inaertad oa 
a toothpick, (hit cooked cauliflow- 
erets into halves and add to mari
nade. turning to coat, (hiver and 
refrigerate several hours or ever- 
nlgfk, turning cauliflower ia mari- 
node a few times. Remove garlic, 
(^aidiflower may be served on sal
ad greens if you wish and sprin
kled with p a p ^  for color. Makes 
8 servings.

FRIDAY — Pinto beans, stuffed 
green peppers, vegetable salad, 
fresh o n im , ice cream, hot cora- 
bread, milk aad butter.

Seasoned Noodles
As a  change from the usual po

tato dish served with roast f r ^  
ham aad applesauce, offer (resh- 
ly cooked noo(fles drsaaad with 
DfOwncG Dinur n a  popirj^MQs.

COSDEN CHATTER

Ballous In Dallas For 
Football Game, Fair

Capt. and Mrs. Stanley Ballou 
and family are ia Dallas for the 
opening weekend of the State 
Fair of Texas. They planned to 
attend the SMU-Air Force foot
ball game.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie are 
in Sherman (or a weekend visit 
with their daughter and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Arnold and 
(^rol Joy.

Mrs. Jackie Richbourg Is In 
Abilene visiting her father. Henry 
Cole.

Welcome to two new employes 
in the credK department' SheUah 
Bennett and Roberta Fielder.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Thor- 
burn are in Rocksprings with her 
mother, Mrs R. R. Corder.

Harold Bull has been on vaca- 
tion for two weeks

The engineering department aur-

NEW
P E N R O S E

In

F R L . I N O
*Youag Moderns" lore the tweepiag line of tkk 
briUiaal new asynunetric design by Wallaee. A 
mirror ef solid sterling ornanMntod by a 
S la g le  d e e p < a rv e d  rose. Penrose k  m ade for 
e s a ts m p o ra ry  ta b le s , y e t mingles with 
Braal eharm ia traditional settiags. i-pc. plaee 
e a itla g  (teaspoon, luncboea knilo I  fork, 
salad lark), gSIDO Fed. Ux ineindod.

o a r e o a ve a ie n t p o ym e a t p la n s .

tOAUT
1 1 1  I .  S r 4

i lW I i lU  
AM . 4 .74 a

Cute and Comfortable
For The Cool Days Ahead!

11295

Cotton quilt with nylon lact. 

Similar atylea in nylon, $9.95 to $17.95

1907 Gregg nsHEB:s 1107 11th n .

ames tees
Both Shoppaa

priaed Bob Kiaer with a birthday 
cake and coffee Thursday.

Louise Plow, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Plow, became the 
bride of Gary Lee Blalack in an 
evening ceremony Friday at 11th 
and Birdweli Church of Clwiat.

ALICE’S
1901 Or*99

Puppy kvara pounca upan Haalth. 
Tax laitQia sata. BrIghHy atylad car* 
duray alacka. Twa-bvttan tab, fraitt 
ilppara, dafachabla auapaftdara. Shirta 
ara eatfan knit. Trua waahablaa In 
aalida, atripaa, pattarna. Siiaa 2.6X.

$3.99 Tha Sat

F l E x S t E e L

For those who demagd aotbetitk Early Anwricaa 
charm with loxurioua comfort aad aaeqaallcd 
▼ sloe. . .  here is 1  new offering from the Flexstecl 
Nantocket collection. Tbia dclightfnl Early Amer* 
kan style features fall foam ensbioniat aaid riably 
finished expoeed wood oa the arms and wing bacL 
Best of all, the rerolotionary Flented lifetime 
construction ic your aseursnee that the bunty and 
comfort of the Nantucket will be yoora to enjoy 
for yean to come. See it today!

Shop with u i for eompleta 

Homa Fumlahingg.. Tradt-Ini 

iccepted. Open, S0-40-90-Day 

and Budget Accounta invited.

Good Housekifepir̂
Good Housekeeping Shop 
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

s h o p
AND A P P L I A N C E S

Young Modern Department 
903 Johnson AM 4-2831

f / -
/ r ■ .
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DARK
IDNiGHT

100%  
Thom*t. 
quiHtd. 

MbM an d  
. . .  IS.99

.99, $2.99

Big Ŝpring (Texos) Ht|yd, Sundoy, Octobtr 7, 1962 3-C wJr.
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Unites 
Miss Shafer, Mr. Prewit
Vows Weee Mchapeed by Miis 

l ^ d a  Dean Shaf^ and Jimmy L. 
Prewlt in nuptial ritM performed 
by the Rev. Horace Whiteaide 
Mturday evening at ’ 8 o’clock. 
The double ring aervice waa read 
In the home of Mr. and Mra. Mil- 
ton Oavia, Big Spiring.

The couplc’a parenta are Mr. 
ar.d Mra. Bill Shafer, Coahoma, 
and Lige Prewit, Stamford.

For her wedding the bride choae 
a  winter white aatin brocade 
dresa. deaigned with long tapered 
aleeves and acooped neckHne. She 
carried a white orchid atop a 
white Bible.

She waa attended by Janice 
Heaton, m ^  of honor. Beat man 
waa BiH Thompaon of Stamford.

RECEPTION
An infomul reception waa held 

afterward with Mr. and Mra. Mi- 
ton Davia, host and hoatesa. The 
refreahmcnt table, apread with 
yellow net, wm centered with an 
arrangement of yellow roaea. Alao 
featured waa the white froated 
wedding cake.

A tten ^ g  from out of town were 
Mr. and Mra. Lynden White and 
daughtera, Vivian and Judy, Mr, 
and Mra. L. E. Sinunona a i^  Mr. 
and Mra. Kenneth Sinwnona, all of 
Gyde; J . L. Simmona of Baud: 
Mr. and Mra. Dewey Stubba and 
Jane Prewit of Stamford; Mr. and 
Mra. Don Prewit. OdeaM; and Mr. 
and Mra. Bob Prewit of Kermk.

WEDDING TRIP
Leaving afterwarda the couple 

traveled to Carlabad. N. M.. and 
will return to make their h o m  at 
1823 E. Fourth. For the trip Mra. 
PrewM choae a beige auit and 
reptile acceaaerlaa.

Ih e  bride, a graduate of Coaho
ma achoola, attended Howard 
County Junior CoUege. Prewit, a 
graduMe of Stamford High S c h ^  
attended Howard Pajme Unlver 
ally, and ia preaeatly empioyad by 
the atate.

MRS. JIMMY L. PREWIT
(Biadiha* Phatoi

Cibbage, Carrots 
Good In Casserole

Chancca are your family will en
joy thia different vegetable combi
nation. and it'a quickly prepared 

CABBAGE AND CARROTS 
m  cupa thinly aliced carrota 
H cup water
1 qt. ooarav knife - ahredded 

green cabbage
2 acalltocM <green onions', thinly 

aliced with tope included
2 tbapa butter or margarine 
4  to ts tap salt 
Pepper to taste
In a lb-inch covered skillet, boil 

the carrota in the water until al- 
moat tender; there should be sev
eral tablespoons of water left: if 
not add that amount to skillet 
Add the cabbage, acallions. butter, 
salt and pepper; mix well and 
eook gently, covered, until cab
bage ia sriHed and as tender as 
you like Makes 4 servings.

COMING EVENTS
laONDATa rra  oMimo<« c n A rtn  w nru 

Si«ina m  wtOi Mit CarrallCuMB. ms NUH« Rd . >1 7 IS pm
wnaucr METWOMST acnvim o«iM*Mi Mr« T. C tirliTrt*— m  BlrdwvU. at 7 pm 
rtaar metwow t wscs. armam cir-
rinirr WOHEM-S r*»i

grwiM (ria nwluii al Um> rburth •• 7 SI p
'inirr cnnnmAM wohscm-s r*»««lam.E>tl>rr Cirri*. m*»ila« BtUi Mn J. r . urora, MM Srarrs. Pi t St pm tnaniMscN laimscs •! cwpw-Irri H*U *1 7 SP B maoriAt onoicn or v n  nnArenAwr

ai ti 7 ss pmp» •*m**«mt M StaMM Ana imisoiMnTrhiirrli *i 7 IP p m
rtnar ennanviBUA* cit«im; nnoa OAiT.HTns m**tmf sraa Sir* n I|M*II >1 t IP pm noim**tiiM vtia Mr> Orpa*

1 p m  DORCAS r m c L f  I
i tm  em eutStaCivT PImeetam wttaMr> Jark Wllrat p| I pm . ICIXA BARRETT CIRCLE in**<IM vRR Mr*. Cki) Wmmb *1 S pm MAnOARETcunnin cincus mM«M_vMa itn  

Dm varwr *t s p m .^rntsifoanip ’̂OtCLE mwipie el th* iRm«h ei T p m rinsT nA erm  wws n>**iint u *tni** 
cnmaTTim cx>pm  m**iaM ena

l?v

sen Hurt EMUt. «M OiUlM. SfAnV EATCa meeiMa vKfe sin. T E. erMe. SSU nam; LOOLLB ESAGAR mw«- mc *ita Sfn. r. a. oim*. mm naa- v*u. s ^ T  wiLua m—nea waa sin. E O. Mena. SM W. isia. All cIrelM m**« M s is  ARiTt-BaOATeAST MATBONB OttltSE OT TWEEmtom sur nwMiM M Om rtam* 
Rmmi M IR* etm i riOm  hellmM M 7 pm «Ha Sin H. P. WtSumMe. SSrt. But* BaS. eaS Mn. i . C. amMR at

_ tM m*mma ti la* caurrt ti s ss t  m El sat- EUblXAR raAPTEB BMP SM- mt Phi SMMMt vet Mr* EailtraOUtSmt. UU VSMt
ENOTT an c irn  Bwmmt wtta cbb-TEE ponrr no exun ti ta* Tent E)*c«rtc OanMnnr* Beam tl 1 pm Bl'MNESa ARO PBOPESRSORAL Worn- »a m**tmt tl Uw «rt«oe Wbrnl tt7 »  pm
RCO WIVES meetlet tl 7 SI p mLSCTTBB CAnaunKla ai'eiuabv mmi-
lsAAn-LATB'*'S(lEART OP HABT Wom- *11 *1 Ih* Ptnab Htll. 7 SS p m.COtXEOE EAPTUrr WMS m**tma At OMchurcii tl S a  t  mELBOW P-TA mi Mitt tl aw MRttl ttf*-l*ru tl 7 Si pm
EAi EB p-VA memaa M m» ptatti atI St pm■ AAEmoVOR PLACE P TA m irl^  M le* *ciwel tudimrmm ti S «  pm PART MATBONE OBR milUtl at 7 pm TALL TALBERS yOABmimBaB Oea ■wwmt tl 7 pm ti CttMe Ctob onnER OP raIrbow onua m**tma ttMtiwilc Rtll tl 7 SS p I 
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'ROUND TOWN
W M i L U C IL L I 9 IC K U

Our Utile garden ia ripa onto 
bnrveat and navar did vegetnblea 
teata ao good. . . .  the turnip 
patch, Iho’ amaii, hao produced 
enough of the g r e ^  to aupply us 
with at laaat two good m t ^ .  Of 
course our ckra, ' l i »  many other 
okra patebee, haa baan proUfk, 
and now we are getting aonoe 
vary elegant . squenea of the 
crookneck tjrpe. We alap have 
aome handsonne baan vbies but tt 
now appeara that they have bved 
and weK may die, only vines with 
no beans to apeeJe of.• t  •

MR. and MRS. BOB UNDLEY 
who left Saturday for Waco to 
nsake their home, were honored 
at a aurprise fereweH p a r t y  
Tburaday night in the reception 
rwMn at KWAB-TV. While Mr. 
Lindley was serving ia his ca
pacity of produotion nsanager and 
aaaiating in a studio ahow, other 
membera of the staff, as weU as 
ex-ataff membera and friends, 
gathered in ttia front of the 
buHding. When the ahow waa 
over, the group of 30 waa aaaem- 
bled to Join in the feativitiee. 
Gtfta of cut glaea cryatal were 
given ae piaiing tokena. Mr. 
Lindley wiU be e m i^ e d  by 
KWTX-TV in Waco.• t  •

NANCY MARSHALL, daughter 
of MR. a n d  MRS. ARNOLD 
MARSHALL, haa recently b e e n  
named president of her K a p p a .  
Alpha Theta pledge daes at TCU. 
Nancy ia a  freahman having com
pleted high achool here last May.D • •

While doing e  bit of shopping 
recently I waa pleaaed to aee 
MRS. DOC McQUAIN back in 
town and working at her old Job 
as aalealady in a ready-to-wear 
shop. She lives in Galveston all 
year until fall, and then comes 
back hotna a g ^  for a while.

• t  t
For the 12th consecutive year 

the akNten of MRS W. J . GAR
RETT have gathered for their an
nual reunion and today finds 
them all at Robert Lee. They are 
the fueaU of MRS FREEMAN 
CLARK nod MRS. ALUE BILBO. 
Others la addiUen to Mra. Gar
rett to the group are: MR. and 
MRS FLOYD STURMAN. 
Ehda, N. M.; MRS PAUL J . 
BROWN «id  MR. and MRS. 
MARCUS TURNER. San Angelo: 
MRS. R. M. LOWREY, Lubbock; 
MR. and MRS. W. R. DENMAN. 
Texas Ctty; MR. and MRS. A. F. 
LANDERS. Midland.• • •

Rounding out a big weekend In 
Dallas t o ( ^  was a party of eight 
that induded LT. and MRS BILL 
SMITH. MR. and MRS. D I C K  
FORT. MR Md MRS J A M E S  
TIBBS, MISS MAUTA SINGLE
TARY and LT. EDWARD D.

Good With Soup
Ever apriakle thin crisp but-ensD

tared toaat with grated Parme
san cheeae and papdka and aerve 
with soup?

HOPKINS. They left Big Spring 
Friday evmiing and attended the 
Air Force Acadomy-SMU foot- 
b a l  game Saturday afternoon and 
ttta musical “Carnival" at t h e  
Stato Fair Auditorium Saturday 
wigto Saturday and Sunday nom - 
taMpa they plaaoed to take to the 
State Fair exhibtta. They are ex- 
aeeted to return thia evening.

•  •  •
COL.' and ' MRS. WILSON 

BANKS, who attooded the Satur
day footbaM game between SMU 
and Air Force, were also among 
those attending a party on Fri- 
day given by MaJ. Gw. Robert 
H. Warren, superintendent of the 
Air Force Academy. Others of 
Webb there tor the weekend were 
COL. and MRS. GEORGE E. 
F  It A N K S. COL. and MRS. 
CHARLES HEAD. LT. COL. and 
MRS. M. E. FRANTZ, LT. COL. 
and MRS. LEONARD EINSTEIN 
and MAJ. and MRS. THAYNE 
THOMAS.

# .  • •
TOMMY WILKINSON, soptw- 

more at Tech in Lubbock, haa 
spent the weekend here with his 
paraata, MR. and MRS. DOC
w L k in s o n .

e • •
DR. and MRS. LEE ROGERS 

have returned from Lea Vegas and 
tha ortbodoniat aesaions here there.

Sewing Club 
Meeting Is 
Reported
rORSAN (SC) -  Mrs D. L. 

Knight waa hoatesa for the 
Piooaer Sewing Gub last week 
when nine members worked on 
various projecti. The next meet
ing will be Oct 18 in the home of 
Mrs. L. B. McElrath.to • •

GueaU in tho T. J. Walla home 
have been his parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. WalU of Grand Prairto. 
a brother, Pfc. Troy Walls, Fort 
Hood, and a sister, Mrs. Arch 
Mathis. Silver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 0 . Jones were 
to Wheeler to visit his sistar and 
brother-ia-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Dyer, last week. Weekend guests 
of the Joneses will be Mr. and 
Mra. Harley Gravet and aons. Mc- 
Camey, and Airman 1 C  and Mrs. 
Pete Jonas and d au ^ te r, from 
California.

Viaitors with tho Lelaod Campa 
and T. R. Camp were Mr. arid 
Mrs. Oscar Stuart and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roaa Stuart, all of Fort 
Worth, and Mr. and Mra. Luther 
Williams of Coahoma.

Viaittog in the Elbert Stricklaad 
and E. M. Strickland homes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Faulkner, Crou 
Plaim, Mr. and Mn. Larry Blank- 
Inship. Ooieman, Mr. and Mn. 
Eugene Strickland. Andrews. Mr. 
and M n. E. E. Strickland. 
Burket. and Mr. and Mn. Outa 
Morgan. Andrcwi.

INM aANCK WOMKH bm spbinom**tma *1 o>* a*«u** am»i. ii »  *m A iaro lr EArner wws mutmi m m*ctnirali »l P M • m
xrvTwono WETBomat  ware. w««

in* CVtl* m**Up« M W* WHirtA M t M • m
LAMEA aiBLB CLASa. M«m M Chgrrk •t CluvM rniitmi At W* Aharts ai I W AWanxemasT aam ar wws m**tiM attt>* eEarWi M fW Am
am aram a aaaaaaa  uhwb a* mm*«tM At IbAlpqP Ball At 7 W p ir WEmme BAPTOT wws maatme at aw aearaS at I W a m aomi A. aaa  BEBBaAB uwmE a* in  maat^  At Wa Maa hall. 7 W p m BAPnoT nbapiB. rdwr emw aw*<- hif atlh Wrt a  O SarrtUa. (W arn PIUT BAPnor WWS maitmi W ctrclM: joam rr owbiek a a w ^  at awcbardi at t  W am : BELBI l> ABES ta**ww *tW Mn Wafer Jaafema WW Lrm Dr. M aw  am . MAX BELL TATUMI an nail attk Mn BUI Jatm- aaa. IWT Afeapaa* at 1 pm

waanamiATaaw Awa eWAmm r t r a  m**<aw «itaMn A C Maari. IIV7 Wahl at 1 p mAt

f

njVKTEBa oABBaii c i r a  m**ttnaI n  pma m o o u  ow*taw at aw xm Ladt* ata p mvowKif IN coNsrarmoN awatma at

...v ew v  
^ E w  Yo r k

OUR SYLPH IN POMPADOUR FABRIC... 
LIGHTER THAN AIR AND 
MARVELOUSLY COMFORTABLE.
A FASHION MIRACLE MADE OF 
MIRACLE VYRENe T..THE FIRST TIME 
EVER IN SHOES. AND EXCLUSIVE 
OF COURSL NEWEST DAY AND 
EVENING FASHION 22 95 THE PAIR. 
MATCHING POMPADOUR HANDBAG. 

17.95 plus tax J
(6 ^

1
r a iu t  arroTat ta* W w m i Whaaln r a nwatma wita Aoa-

\

-irr

fp if
\

^ 5 4 0 5

DOUBLE-KNIT ALL WOOL 
IM PORTED. . .  THE FINEST

59.95
JasUa McCarty "apcclaKy af the Hamc" . . . 
the three piece salt, with lla qaletl? tdiped 
Msase repeatlag the leach af atrlpea aa the 
packet flapa af Ike Jacket. A beaatifal Mit 
. . .  la beaatifal fabric . . .  a tnily UmcIcM 
tMblaa la black, taape sr grey. Macs I ta 11

Caudill's Dress Shop

atia Badiwti at 1  p m 
( o-rutcE aABtMm c t r a  nwatiiw «tta 

M n BMW KaBaiwk at t W p i 
BBTAn, CBBDfT EXBC l TIVaa i 

At Oaher'a •! bmb 
LAMES aOWB LEAOTE. SatratMsn 

A nar m n ta w  at Ow cnadal at f  pm . 
T f ENBAr

m a r  aArrnrr wwa nwataic w tir- 
cW* KVENMO enU X B  maatPie «lta 
Mr. Johmla waiham. CM Bumwl. At
7 W p m

OAABt ANII APAOKB OABDEN CLTBA
maatint lotntir at th* TMCA AH 
poaa room al 7 p m 

LAMKA At-XILIAET la BW torfeia 
rack, irwathic at ttw fOOF Ba
7 n  p m

coLLEOE aamuTS p t a  awaune at 
tha Kboal al )  U p m  

BOTIMTt'N r-TA Bwalfet a l fea aehaal
al 1  p m

CBDAB r a s s f  P-TA nwatlse al fea 
•• * pe».ca irn u L  atuPTwr wwa. aihew.

rtlak al tha a h u ^  a t l  M p.m LAraAB. BABT CWAPTEa. O IS aaaW- 
IM at MaamOa Ban at 7 W a  m txrarM  CUTB awataw at II Daaa al Ookar'..trywEB a a  c t r a  maatfee at t  pm AntPOBT P-TA aaaaUna a t t l w  tchaal CATIOMA ATAa TBTrA BBO OIBIB 
owallnc al Ow lOOr Rail al 7 W p m. 

p am A T
WOlOBNe P o a r w  maathit Ia fea twoM 

al Mn. ^  D nrar al 1  p m  
a r .  wwricA-A o r i u i .  sT Marr'< *pu- 

lapal Church nwathia hi Ow PaiWh 
^B euse al I# a m 
OTT MD fx ra  nwatpie al t  p m  
I'NiTED c n t 'N m . o r  r a r a r a  waowa 

m aatlnf al tlw rhureha. at la
ru -aXTi ext at nonet at Ookar'i

1711 Orpgg AM $4514
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tint alBAOEB BKAVRa nwiNQ CLI'B maat- 
feC at 1 p m.

Methodist Class 
Has Luncheon
Thirty-two members and two 

viaitort of the Susanna Wealay 
Sunday school daaa, tha First 
Methodtal Churdi. mat ia Feliew- 
aMp Hall Friday for a kmcheon 
and buaiaeas m ^ n g .  Mn. A. D. 
Meador, aasiatant president, con
ducted toe meeting.

IWe devotton w m  given by the 
Rev. Joe Leatherwood. aeeiatant 
paotor. n oateaaea were M n A. C. 
Rmb and membera of her group. 
The taMee were decorated - with 
flower arrangements. .

Hie two fueats were Ted Ja m  
and Mtoi Je  Beth Beoltoy.

r f '  'I

^ 1 1 3  E. 3rd
0)pen-Thunday Night U ntil 8;00

)■ ■
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OUR
ENTIRE
STOCK
WOMEN'S

COATS
Going

ON SALE 
TOMORROW

Feature 
Group Now

FUR TRIM 
SELF TRIM

This It Ponney's 60th Annivoraary ym r and we are going all out 
te bring you outstanding values all ever our store. Take these 
better coats for an OKampIo . . .  wo havo priced them much 
lower than you would axpoct . . .  not just a handful, olthor, but 
ovary coat in tho houso has boon reducedi Hurryl

Other
♦ e

Fur-Trim Coats Now
Most of this group is priced at 
$49. You’ll find one or two to 
please you! Save!

To

Stolf Trim C o o ts......... ................. Now $22 to $49
* LAYAW AY or CHARGE IT!
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Engaged
t i  M n . BcparrMr. aad M n. Baary Barra* 

aaaaaarc Um rafaKriiir*l aad 
appraacklag marriage af tkeir 
daagMcr, Erma Elaiar, to Era* 
artk Edwia Haaa, a«a of Mr. 
aad M n. Edwia Hato. Tko 
a rd d ia f la  plaaard far Nav. 3 
la  Um  n ra t  Baplisl Chairk. 

The krMa riart la a aaalor at 
Lanaaa HIkIi Srhaol. Tlia proa- 
prrttoa hrMficroom. a frad- 
aato af LRS. |a rmplayrd bjr 
Mraa Irricatioa.

Duplicate
Winners

Paul Ray Graves And

Are Told
Miss Hodnett Marry

Elevaa tablet war* ia play at
tb* Bif Sprlnc Country Clxib Fri- 

for dupucat* bruife. Mem-«tay
b en  were reminded that next 
Friday. Oct. U. ia M atter Point 
Day. The fee of M eenta per play
er will atand. but ia $1 on llaatar 
Point Day.

North and aoutfa wliiner* were; 
fln t, Mn. J . H. Holloway and 
Grover Cunningham Jr .;  second, 
M n. E. L. PowisU and M n. Elnw 
Waaaoo; third, Mn. Hayes Strip
ling. and Mn. Champ Rainwater; 
fourth. Mrs. Hdlis Webb and 
M n. Ray McMaben.

The m a rr ia ^  af Miaa Nancy 
Beth Hodnett and Paul Ray 
Graves waa aolemniaed Thunday 
evening at 7 o'dock in the Vin*- 
cent Baptist CSiurch. Tha Rev. 
Woodrow McHugh, paator, offici
ated for the double riiM service.

Pwenls of tb* couple are Mr. 
and M n. Loyd Hodnett and Mr.' 
and M n. Jeaae Graves, all of 
Coahoma.

Vows were pledged before altar
arrangements of white gladioli
flanked by palms and white tapen  

tefalin candelabra. M n. Sue Wilson, 
pianist, presented a  program of 
'luptial m usk and acoonmanied 
the vocalist. Roy Lea Ford, who 
sang “Because" and “Walk Hand 
In Hand.”

RENT ELECTR IC  CARPET
SHAMPOOER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Rhia 
Lu.ttre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only II  per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Savt big with this ea.sy to u.se 
“ do it yourself' equipment. You'll 
be amaxed with the new look of 
your carpeting. Available at

Big Spring Hardware Co.

East and west winners had a 
tie for flrst place betsveen Mn. 
Jack Irons and M n. -Charles 
Tompkins, and M n. John Stona 
and M n. J . D. Robertson; third, 
M n Wade Hall and M n. Elvis 
McCrary; fourth, Mrs. Paul Liner 
and M n. William E. Harris.

Five tables were in play ,in 
the junior section. F irst place 
went to Mr. George Elliott and 
Mn. Gus Barr; second to M n. 
L. T. King and M n. H. C. Stipp; 
third to Mn. W. W. Inkman and 
Mrs Shine Philips; fourth to Mrs. 
Rayntond River and M n. John 
Davis.

Rabbit Stew
Ever use rabbH in a meat 

stew? Count on about m  times 
simmering time.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride WOT* a gown of Chan
tilly lace" and peau do sole de
signed with moilded bodice and 
scalloped Sabrina neckline. The 
bouffant ballerina skirt of peau do 
sole was detailed with re-embroid
ered appli<mes of matching lace. A 
short blush veil of illusion was 
attached to a crown of seed 
pearls.

The bride's bouquet, carried on 
a arhito rfile, was formed of 
small fea fared carnations.

In keep I  g with tradition, she 
carried an heirloam handker
chief; the new wedding ensemble; 
the white Bible belonging to Mrs. 
David Hodnett, the bride's sister- 
in-law; a blue garter to which the 
bride attached a cameo brooch 
belonging to her grandmother, 
Mrs. Guy Guffae. Birthdat* pen
nies given to her by the bride
groom's father wer# worn In her 
shoes.

ATTENDANTS
Tile bride's only attendant wasy 

ber sister. Sue Ward. She was 
attired in a green cotton satin 
dress made wiOi scooped neckline 
and three quarter length sleeves 
and featuring a bouffant skirt. Her 
headpiece of green velveteen was 
held in place with satin bows. She 
carried a nosegay of white mums.

Harold Aberegg served the 
bridegroom as best man. Ushers 
ware Don White, brother-in-law of

.MRS. PAtX RAY GRAVES
lB «n  Photo Contort

the bridegroom, and David Hod- 
nett. brother of tbs bride.

Carolyn Owens, cousin of the 
bride, registared guests before the 
wedding.

licaving on a wadding trip to an 
undtsdoa^ destination, tb* bride 
wore a red and white checked 
raw oilk suit and a red velveteen 
hat with matching acceaaories. 
Upon their return the couple will 
make their home at m  Johnson.

ployed at Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. The bridegroom, also a 
Coahoma graduate, was a mem
ber of the football and track 
teams, the FFA, Student Council 
and scienco club. He is now em
ployed at F\irr's Super Market.

ofis a CTaduate 
High School, were she

The bride 
Coahoma
served as cheerleader and was a 
memhar of th* Student Council 
and the FHA. She Is now em-

J. Drapers 
Are Guests 
Of Parents

Has Party

i

Mu Zeta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi entertained rushees last night 
with a couples' kid party. The af
fair took place at tha Loula Wolf- 
son home. 3613 Lynn. A cirrus 
theme was carried out in the dec
orations. and th* guests came 
dresaed as childran. A prise waa 
awarded for th* moat original cos
tume. Gaines for children were 
played, and everyone received 
balloons.

The guests present were Lt. and 
Mrs. Kurt Roeloffs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sharpnack. Mr. and Mrs Don 
Mansell. Mr. and Mrs John Goch- 
nauer, Mr. and Mrs. Karl Reevrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Newell, and 
Mr and Mrs. Loyd Jones.

The next party honoring the 
rushees will be a tacky party, 
Oct. 15, in the Flame Room and 
will be sponsored by the City 
Council of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Cootes Is 
HD Club Speaker

FORSAN (SC) — Mrs. Glenn 
Cootes. Big Spring, was special 
guest of the Fonan Home Demon
stration Qub when she demon
strated ceramics at the Friday 
meeting in the clubhouse. Word
ing the devotion was Mrs. John 
Bowers Members answered roll 
call with something they knew 
about 4-H Club work 

Work was begun on the footces 
which ntembers are making to

Sve to patients at the Big Spring 
.ite Hospital at Chri.sUnaa.
Three guests became new mem

bers of the club They were Mrs. 
J. R. Howard. Forsan, Mrs. Carl 
Mangum and Mrs. R. W. Dolan,
both of Big Spring.

Mrs. Delaine Crawford, county
agent, will give a program on 
cake decorating at the next meet 
ing. Oct. 19.

* 1 Home Demonstration 
Club Names Officers

The Famed
Texas Traveler''//-

22.98
Jastia McCarty Issaes a aew verslsa of that 
waadcrfal wrlakle-free, eaay-cars Texas Trav
eler. Tlilt Arael Trlarelato Jersey la a hand- 
aome priat with Skadawy priato la blae/browa.
eraage/brawa, blae/greea. Slxea 3 to 11.

9 0 1 Johnson AM 4-6974

COAHOMA (SO -  Mra. Ray 
Swann, president elect, was host
ess last week for the Coahoma 
Home Demonstration Club when 

named officers to serve in 
her administration, and when 
Mrs. A. C. Hale was elected to 
office

Members voted Mrs Hale to 
the vice presidency. Other officers 
were named by Mrs. Swann as 
follows: Mrs. J  W. Wood, re
porter; Mrs. Ralph R'hite. par- 
Itan entarian; Mrs I>eroy Eiiiols, 
personal service; and Mrs. Hale, 
council delegate 

Tbe 10 members present voted 
to send $5 to the Big Spring State 
Ho^Mtal for use in the CTiristmas 
program They will also help fur- 
niah cookies for the county-wide 
H D ^ ro l Laine program, Oct. 
15, in Fellowship Hall at th* First 
Methodist Church. Big Spring 

Plans for a batarr* to b* held 
the first week in December were 
discussed, and members began 
work on houseslippers. which they

will give to patients at the state 
hospita.' St Christtnas.

A council report was given by 
Mrs Zodie Rich. Roll call was 
answered with something known 
abotS 4-H Club work. Two mem
bers volunteered to help stuff 
Chnsimaa Seal envelopes on 
Nov. 5.

FORSAN (SC) — Mr. and Mrs 
J. C. Draper and aon of Stamford 
viaitad here with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs C. L. Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. FYeddie Stuart, 
and sons. Brad and Britt, of Roby, 
are here for a weekend visit with 
her mother. Mrs. O. W. Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs Jesse L. Overton 
and children are home from a 
visit with her sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 B’hite and sons, 
Austin.

Mrs. L. W. Willis visited with 
her daughter and family, the 
HaroM Pitcoefca, In Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Oglesby 
have aH their children and farm- 
lies with them this weekend. Visit
ing are Mr. and Mrs. Sammy INw- 
ter and daughters. Kingfisher, 
Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall 
and ^ ild reo . and Mr. and Mrs 
Albert Oglesby, all of Odessa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McAdams and 
son, Big Spring.

Minute Beef Steaks

brown lightly. add a ready-
prepared. or your own. barbecue 
sauce. Cover and cook slowly IS 
minutes.

Hoaless for the all day meeting 
Oct 17 wiU be Mrs. G. W. 
Graham.

Spacial. . ,  8.50 
Parmanant Wava 

Opea 6 Days A Week.
N* Appatntmrat Necessary.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4(k and Clrele Dr.

AM 4-71M

Loafers And Oxfords

walking's a pleasure 
when you're 

wearing
'^1

I ■

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D,
JESSE P. JACKSON, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, U b  Technician 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Office Manager 
HELEN HUGHS, Credit Manager 
EUZABETH SMITH; AaslsUnt 
JO ANN LOW. Aaiistant

106-108 Watt Third Dial AM 3-2S01
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yyM ad* of aoft, bruahad 

p ip k in  leather, these
am art ahoe* w ith cushioned crepe aolea 

provide the u ltim ata  in atyle and 
com fort! Special “Scotchgard” 

trea tm en t aheds water, 
reaiats stains, makes 
d irt hruah off 

in  seconds.

Sizoa
6'A To 12

Sfudients
Attend

Loofert ond 
Oxfordi

Events
FORSAN (SC)—Several, colleg* 

students were home last weekend 
to a ttend  homecoming. Making 
th* celebratioaa ware Ja iry  Bant- 
well, Terry and Garry Harkridar. 
and Sammy Barnett, aU from Sul 
Ross; Joyce Sboults and Beverly 
Breitheupt from Hardtn-Siminons 
Unlv.; Johnny Bob Asbuty, Jan 
Stockton, Danny Henry, Mr. and 
Mra. Marco WesUnordand,' ail 
from Texas Tech.

Stay neat from one 
semester to the next

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon Cannon 
ard  childran, Hobbs, N. M., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  T. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Joa Hoard are 
visiting titeir daughter, Mrs. W. R. 
Magae, and children in Albuquer
que, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wilson left 
Friday for a visit witii relatives 
in Fort Worth, LewisvUIe and 
Denton. They will attend a fam
ily ireunton of tha Wilsons Sunday 
at Forest Park In Fort Worth.

R. H. Foard, who is hoapitalized 
In Andaraon Clinic in Hoiiston, is 
reported to be ixnproved after his 
surgery.

Y o u n p te ra  can play aa hard  a* they pleas* 
in  thaaa soft, pigskin casuals!

Special “Sootchgard” 
traa tm an t shada water, 

rasists staina, makes 
d ir t brush off in 

seconds. Cleaning 
pad included fra* 

w ith every pair.

"You'll go 
lor Gophers" 6 .9 5

SIzM V/i To 6

Romans Tell
Of Son's 
Marriage

pictuRe

3 ) i m o n J jKNOTT (SC)—Mr. and Mra. E. 
L. Roman announce the marriage 
of their aon, Donnie, and U i m  
Eave* of Da Bidder, Le. The 
merriage took place at tbs home 
of the bride's parents. Sept. 30.

The couple will reside in Big 
Spring, where he ia employed at 
the VA Hospkal.

on
h 6 R

fingeR...
The Romans attended the wed

ding. and en route to Louisiana 
they visited their daughter. Judy, 
at Abilene; relatives in Corsicana 
and their children. Maj. and Mrs. 
J. R. Rutledge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Macie Ronun and families in San 
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Oay are 
risiting his brother. J. S Clay. ! 
who is seriously iU in a Stam
ford hospital. He is a former resi
dent of this community.

Mrs Langam of San Antonio is 
a guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Brandstrect.

Its modest price it much 
lets then you would expect 
for diamonds of such fine 
quality and craftsmanship.
A truly beautiful set . . . specially 
priced for fall ongagements.

8350.00

m i\

Altar Society Meets Proven —  Big Spring's 
Finest Jewelers

Nominations for officers of the 
St. Francis Cabrini Altar Society 
were made at the monthly meet
ing Friday in Webb CTtspei. Host- 
esws were Mrs D t'iaher and 
Mrs J. Geiser. Elections will be 
made at the next meeting. .Nov. 
5, at which time a breakfast will 
b j ser\ed.

New members. Mildred Stallings 
and Mrs. S Rracke, were wel
comed. Presiding were Mrs 
Robert Egel, preddent. and the 
Rev Father James R. Plummer.

QUALITY^
115 E. 3 rd

J E W E L E R S
AM 4-7448

You're invited to our thrilling
Minute steaks are definitely the

busy homemaker's friend. \5’hen- 
e\-er there's a call for a quick 
dinner, these steaks are ready in 
a jiffy For a change, barbecue 
them. Dredge the meat with sea
soned flour and brown on both 
sides. Add chopped onion and 

r, T h «  I
'

M ILLIN ERY

SHOWING

BY

LOU STOLLER

r
A

Wy'
/

Date:
MONDAY, OCTOBER 8

Excitement reaches a  new peak Monday, 
October 8 at Swartz as Mr. Lou Stoller, fashion 

consultant from Jan Laslia. comes to 
Big Spring to show tha most fabulous col
let icon of beautiful hats you aver dreamed 
about . . . gorgeous Holiday creations in 

- Panne. Imported Soleils, metallics. satins, 
imported prints. Coma sea tha new look of 

dramatic height . . . th* draped turbans. Millinery Dept.

'M
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MKS. GARY LEK BLALACK
(B n d ib a*  Madlo)

Miss V. Louise Plew 
Marries Gary Blalack
Marriage vowt were exchanged 

by MiBS Velma Louiae Plew And 
Gary Lee Blalack FYiday evening 
at the Blrdwell Lane Church ol 
Chriat. Officiating in the double
ring lervioe waa Elbert R. Garret- 
son.

The bride la the daughter of Mr, 
and Mrt. Earl Plew. Route 1. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mra. Pat V. Blalack, 2S0S 
East » th .

The ceremony was read before 
an archway of emerald fern, cen
tered with white wedding bells. 
Cathedral candelabra holding brid
al tapera and baskets of white 
gladioli flanked the acene.

Nuptial selections Included ‘i  
Love You Truly” and ”Whither 
Thou Goest." were sung by Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Roach. Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Kiser, Mrs. Fran 
Rordofske and Mr. and Mrs Art 
Brown.

BRIDAL GOWN
Given in marriage by her fa

ther, the bride wore a formal gown 
of white silk organu  over net and 
taffeta. Fashioned with a sweet
heart neckline, outlined with ap
pliques of white Chantilly lace, the 
basque bodice featured long, ta
pered, petal-point sleeves Chan
tilly ap^iques were hand-sewn to 
either side of the vohiminous skirt. 
Her finger tip veil of silk illusion 
was edged with scalloped lace. The 
veil was attached to a scalloped 
crown of sequins and pearls. She 
carried a white Bible topped with 
white camatioos and lilies-of-the- 
valley, showered with picot satin.

Articles of sentiment were a

N O W

LOVABLE’S
F a m o u s

‘R i n g l e t  B r a ”

in fahulom  
WASH W WEAR 

cotton

o n l y

linen handkerchief edged with 
lace, belonging to she brida's aunt, 
Mrs. Irene Wtam; a bhM garter; 
and pearl earrings, borrowed from 
Mrs. Merel Ringooer.

ATTENDANTS
Miss Emily Garrotaon, maid of 

honor, was dressed in a frock of 
blue silk organza over blue taf
feta. It was fashioned with a sweet
heart n e c k l i n e ,  elbow-length 
sleeves and a bouffant skirt. Her 
hat of blue tulle featured a flared 
brim. Her nooegay was of white 
chrysantbemunu. Brldesmatron, 
Mrs. Bill Blalack, sister-in-law of 
the bridegroom, was attired iden- 
tically to the m ^  of honor.

Junmie Kelley was best man, 
while Bill Blalack ssrvod his broth
er as groomsman. Urfiers were 
Freddie Blalack. brother of the 
bridegroom, and Billy Plew, broth
er of the bride. Bruce Blalack. 
nephew of the bridegroom, lighted 
the tapers.

Out-^-towu guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Dial of Ralls, uncle 
and aunt of the bride, and Lewis 
Ritchey of Ralls, cousin of the 
bride.

RECEPnON
A reception was held at the 

home of the bride's parents. Re
ceiving guests were the wodding 
couple a ^  their parents.

A three-tiered, whlta frosted 
bride's cake, topped with minia
ture bride and groom figurines, 
was served from a table laid with 
white lace over blue. The center
piece was composed of the fem
inine attendants' nosegays. Crys
tal and silver appointments were 
used in serving by Mrs. Billy 
Plow, sister-in-law of tbo bride.

and Mrs. Lewis Ritchey of Ralls. 
Miss Sharon Gary, cousin of the 
bridegroom, presided at the guest 
register.

WEDDING TRIP
For a wedding trip to an un

disclosed destination, the bride 
changed into a brown and tan 
sheath with matching accessories. 
She attached the corsage from her 
bouquet. Upon their return, they 
will reside at IIOSW Wood 8t.

A graduate of Big Spring High 
School, tho bride attended Howard 
County Junior College. She is pres
ently employed with Coeden Pe
troleum Corp.

The bridegroom graduated from 
Big Spring High School and at- 
temSed Howard County Junior Col
lege and Texas Weotem College. 
He is an employe of Big Spring 
State Hospital.

MALONE-HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPHAL -•

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Peurifw. 1013 Stadium, a  daugh
ter, Houle Kim, at 3:80 a.ro., Oct 1. w e llin g  a pounds, 3% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charies 
Dumuun, 1300 Baylor, a  daughter, 
Jill, at 8:9S a jn ., Oct. 3, weighing 
7 pounds, 13 ounces.

COWPBR CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cearley, 310 1st., Coahoma, a son, 
Robert Mark, at 7:31 p.m.. Sept. 
38. weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny R. 
Smith, 4115 Dixon, a daughter, 
Karen Deanno, at 13:34 p.m.. 
Sept. 30th, weighing 8 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Garcia Jr., R t  1. Box 141, a 
daughter, Sara Guerra, at 8:40 
».m .. Sept. 38, weighing 7 pounds.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Black, Box 586 Coahoma, a daugh
ter. Cheryl Denniae, at 5:04 a.m„ 
Oct. 3. weighing 9 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. James 
SaveO, 1310 W. 3nd. a  daughter, 
Tresa Leannc. at 3:20 a.m., Oct 
4, weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

HOWARD COLIVTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDA'nON

Bora to Mr. and 51rs. William 
Roy Bennett SOS W. 8th, a daugh
ter Laquilla Dmise, at 4:40 a jn .. 
Sept. 29, weighing 4 pounds, Ik 
ounce.

Bora to Mi . and Mrs. Donald 
Lee Palrcns, 1202 klain, a son. 
Nathan 1 ^ .  at 13:07 pm .. Sept 
38, weighlig 6 pounds. lOH ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Freddie J. 
B lalo^, Rt. 1. a daughter, Sherrie 
Lee, at 4:10 p jn ., Oct. 2, weighhig 
6 pounds, 10 ounces.

to Mr. and 5(rs. Ignacio 
Garcia, 506 NE llth , a daughter,

Oct. 8. 
ounce.

Thomas
Wayne Brown. 1310 Blrdwell. a 
son. Larry Wayne, at 4 06 p m.. 
Oct 3, weighing 6 poumu, 3 
ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Jack 

C. Lacy, 1310 Harding, a daugh
ter, Cynthia Kayt. at 13:07 p.m.. 
Sept. 38, weighing 6 pounds. 15 
ounces.

Bora to Socond Lt. and Mrs. 
Charles Robert Stewart. 1003 
Abram, a son. Mark Tyler, at 
3:38 a jn .. Sept. 28, weighing I  
pounds. 6 ounces.

Born to M Sgt and Mrs. James 
P. Scales. 153 B. Dow, a daughter, 
Tina Marie, at 8:54 a jn ., Oct. L 
weighing 8 pounds, 18 ounces

Bora In Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Claude V. Cox. 307 Kindle, a 
daughter. Louise Jsne. at 1:30 
pm .. Oct. 3, weighing 8 pounds. 
8ts ounces.

Bora to Second Lt. and Mrs. 
Bruce E. FnOertoo. 1803 A. Un- 
cotn. a eon, Gregory AQen. 1:50 
p m.. Oct i  wcijdiing 8 pounds, 
lOH ounces.

Bora to Seaman and Mrs. Win-

Big Spring (Texos) Hnrold, Sunday, Octobdr 7, 1962 5-C

Autumn Sets Theme Of
LGA.

w a ix ia .  M l  iic s  i i i o ,  m fu
Margsreta, at 7:45 am ., 
e re lo n g  8 pounds. 1 ounce 

B m  to Mr and Mrs.

Fan foliage, pumpkiiis. bronze 
and gold mums with other har
vest reminders decorated the diii- 
ing room of the Bic Spring Coun
try Club,, w here. Friday the La^ 
dim Golf Association resumed the 
m on tl^  luncheon and business 
sessions.

Brown linen, detailed with au
tumn leaves, covered t h e  
U-shaped luncheon table which was 
centered with a  banked arrango- 
ment of bronte and yellow spider 
mums. Hostesses for the season's 
first event were Mrs. Harvy Wil
liamson and Mrs. O. H. Wood. 
Mrs. Ova Mho Edwards of Rui- 
doaa, N. M. and Mrs. D. H. Hop- 
Una wort gueats.

ttM luncheon hour.

B-PW Week
Observed
Locally
Mra. Fred McGowan, preddeot 

of tho Bustnem and Profeseioaal 
Woman's Club, announces plans 
for participating in the national 
observance of National Budnecs 
Women's Week, Oot. 7-lS. Thome 
for the annual obaervanca is 
“I aailsrdiip — A Dimenaioa in 
Democracy.”

Tha w e ^  Is designed to pay 
tribute to all business and pro- 
Issslonnl women. It is sponsored 
■«i«m»»ly by the National Fedara- 
tion of Busineaa and Professionnl 
Women’s dubs, Inc.

In Big Spring, a kickoff broak- 
faat was served this morning at 
the Wagon Wheel Restaurant. Miss 
EdMfa Gay is in diarge of Thurs
day night plans, when the Colo
rado City chapter win )oin wift 
its mother chapter, to appear on 
UempMU-Wells Showcase

Tuesday evening Mrs. Me- 
Gosran will conduct the regular 
busineas maeting and plana will 
1^ made to attend the dlMrict 
meeting In Pecoe. Oct. 3-31. Mrs. 
N et F rstier Is to be In charge 
of dlstriot pUnning.

ford C. PniiU. 108 NE 8th. a eon. 
Robert Jerome, 7:13 a.m., Oct 4, 
weighing 7 poonds, 9 ounces.

Born to Airman S.C. and Mrs. 
Gary J. Breaux. 303 W. 4th. a 
daughter, Jody Amw, at 8:35 a m ,  
Oct. 4, w e i g ^  4 pounda, 14H 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL 

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Nichols. R t 2. a son. Brent Alan, 
at 4 a m ,  Snpt. 80. weighing 7 
pounds. I  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs Joaa 
SakUvar. 807 N1 Ith, a son. Af  ̂
thor. St 4 am .. O ct 1, weighing 
8 pounda and 15 ounces

Fascinating 
footwear 
for girls 
who like 

to be 
noticed

Fslrlaae . . .  a t 
sketehed la Mack 
er brewB cemM- 
aatUn csisrs. 
AAA to B. r-85

flasM e . . . aa 
ahewa la Mack • 
alter tweet kM. 
AAA to B, r.8S

'if*
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^  SHOE SrORE

Betweea tad Aad 
3rd Ob Raaaels

Luxurious looking Ringlet bra needs so little care 
washes in a wink, drip-dries so smooth it 

hardly needs the touch of an iron. Unique Ringlet 
stitching gives you perfect f i t  keeps a lovely 
shape. Stitched anchorband can’t roll or wrinkle 
...s ta y s  smooth »nd trim.

It costs so little to look Lovable

.4

Iheea arc tha shoes you can't afford 
to ba without. . .  ahoaa so veraatil* 

they'll raialy aaa tha inaida of 
your ckwat! Availabla in a world 

of vibrant colon and azeiting young 
atylaa. Trios ara capable of going 

■o many wo^erful pUcaa, 
doing ae many aronderffil things.

Big S pring  
•  B rndy

•  S«n A ngnie #  O dnesa 
Snrv ing  W nst TnxM  . .  .

A

busineas was conducted by the 
preeident, Mrs. Jack Irons, who 
announced plans for the annual 
Mr. and Mrs. golf tournament, 
Oct 14. at the dub. She called 
for committee reports which In- 
duded a report on the newly

Which Is Which?
Two frequently confused terms 

in meat cookery are panfrying 
and panbroiling. Actually, b r a  
methods a r t u a ^  for tandar cuts 
of meat, and In both tha roaat 
is codied in a heavy frying-pan. 
However, in panfrymg. fet Is 
either added or allowed to aceumu- 
Isted in tha pan, and la not poured 
off during cooking. Whan panbroil
ing meat, the fat la pourad off 
as It accumulates.

formed Junior dupUcata groiv, 
ghrsn by Mrs. Ebno Waaaoa. Mrs. 
J . Gordon Bristqw told of plans 
(or cpmpiatiiig the landscaping 
propam  in November.

5 in . Irons rsquoatod that mem
bers give doe eondderation to a 
change of matting date, aad at
tend the November meeting with 
a deflnka opinloo so that the ma^ 
ter may ba voted upon and the 
December meeting set ac
cordingly.

Mrs. Wood's proposal for re
placing t h a  copper service, 
which was part of tha dub 's fire 
loes, was accepted; and a plan 
for carpeting a portion of tha ball
room will DO submlttod to t h a  
dub’s board of dtractors for ap
proval.

Aftor tha door priM was won 
by Mra. Wsason. mambars ad- 
Jeoraad for aa afternoon of bridge.

Reody-To-Serve

a  w o *  H pcopsriy 
while dry ami 
will keep aavaral w« 
toasrva  maats Ms 
wrapped or tightly 
rafrigvatad. aa

fiowtrf 
For

Frionds
S u fim m a 
In Tha 
A r t  o r  
F lo ra l 

D a a ifo

QUIGLEY'S 
Florol Shop

15U Gregg AM 444U

A T T E N T IO N
Announcing Childers' School Now 

Under New Management

/

**0(5.

» r

Gft? J#  V*

■ ^  
aa»A-'-af

f t *  V  ip

Leona Rogers, formerly with Childers' School in 
Midland, now new manager in Big Spring.

Rtetivo txport 
individuol ottontion 

in 0 truly profottionol 
otmosphoro ot 

Childers School of
Hoirdressing & Cosmetology

i l l  South Maia . . .  AAA S-3937

FroaHof, Tippl«t, 
StyBof, and 

Farmnnawts l y
Snaiora.

Our Staff of 
Instructors . . .

#  Leona Rogers 
#  Voltio Reeves

Wo era plaasod to onneunca 
tha association of . . .

TIMS CHILDERS
(Advanced Hoir Styling 

Inatractor)

Loono, Ot now monogor 
of this school, 
invitos you os studonts, 
potrons, or guests tO' 
visit the school. . .

CHILDERS SCHOOL 
of HAIRDRESSING 

and COSMETOLOGY
611 MAIN DIAL AM 3-3937

* # ' i - . v . . .  .V / \
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Raders Are Residents
PtctarN  aker* a n  MaJ. aa4 M n. Rakert R adn  
mai tke jmumgtr af tkelr h ra 4aagklan, Saxaaae.

Tke R a d m  kava neaaUy b n a  atatiaa*^ at Wrbb 
AFB aflar a tk m -je a r  taar ia Yakata, Japan.

Major Rader, Family
Glad To Be In U S.
"Tbere'a no plaoe Uka tba 

[Tnitad Stataa.”  aajrs Maj. Robert 
Rader, who with hii family haa 
■ecently returnad from a three- 
rear lour of duty la Yokota, 
lapan AHhou^ tha R adna cutti- 
rated an appreciation and napect 
h r  foretcn cuitun. love for their 
la tm  country crew even more.

Maj. and Mrs Rader and their 
14-year-old dauChtar. Suunoe. ra- 
lide at M Chanute. Another d a u ^  
ler. Dianne, who ia SI. is a junior 
student at Texaa Ted) In Lub- 
lock.

In relation to the languafc bar- 
■ier, Dianne, who attended coUefie 
lor II months at International 
Christian I’aivarady, sponsored by 
American Protestants, served as a

go-between for her family. On tha 
other hand, the family concen
trated on leam inf the Japanese 
language. Dianne reads, writes 
and speaks Japanese fluently. Her 
association with the Japanese was 
more direct than the rest of her 
family, because she hved in a 
Japanese home prior to her as
signment to a coUege dormitory. 
Even then. A e roomed with three 
Japanese gkis.

Suzanne gathered fond memories 
during her stay, the highliid)t 
beii« a hike to the top of Mount 
Fuji, which took her two and one- 
half days. A horseback riding en- 
ttnmast. she rode a bus for three 
hours in order to take one-hour 
riding lessons from her instructor.

Junior Assembly Will 
Be Organized Here
Letters of hivilatioo are being 

lent out soon to boys and girts ia 
be sixth, ses-enth. eighth a n d  
inth grades who might be inter- 
■ted in the newly organized Big 
Ipnng Assembly which will fea- 
ure a season ol dancing riasses 
md parties at the Cooden Country 
lu b

The season will include a two- 
MNir session once each month, 
seginning ia October The dates 
4 these dances srfll be Oct. IS, 
ilo\ IS. Dec. 90. Jan 31. Feb IS. 
March I. April S and May 2. The 
Mxth grade sessioos will be from 
(:in-7 30 p.m. and the seventh, 
dghth. and ninth grade sessions 
ril! be from S-10 p m. Each of 
hese is scheduled for a Ihursday 
c  Friday e\ening

The purpose of the assembly is 
»  deselop social graces, create a 
'seling of ease, t# teach assur- 
lace and naturalness, and to

teach the art of good dancing
Mr. and Mrs. Ttto Montilla. who 

bas'e taught ballroom dancing for 
many yenrs. irill instruct t h e 
classes and conduct the monthly 
dances.

The partiapants a r t  expected 
to arrive on time so as to go 
through the receixing line Girls 
will wear party dresses < Sunday 
school) and white gloves and tha 
box's w81 wear coats and ties

A committee of five sponsors 
and their husbands is to terxe 
as host for each event. Guds and 
boys are to be taught to shake 
hands with the qxxisors before en
tering the dance floor, and speak 
to the hosts again before leaving 
Boys will serve refreshmenta to 
the girls

Parents are asked to be prompt 
to pick up the students Members 
and guests may not return if they 
leax-e the ballroom There will be 
no dates or corsages

a Japanese cavalryman. In her 
opinion. American teenagers are 
far ahead of the Japanese She 
says that in Japan, teenagers lack 
the independence and entertain
ment facilities available here, 
causing them to be socially im
mature. She says, "Bmidcs that, 
they can't dance and don't have 
Coke machines in the schools ”

Between teaching school, taking 
Japanese language courses and in
structions in painting ifrom the 
late brother of Japenese actress, 
MiyoMii Umekii. Mrs. Rader 
stayed busy. Although ahe has 
speciidized in water-color art for 
the past !• years, die has done 
some oil pointing. One of her 
fax-oriti; paintings, done while in 
Japan, ia a rim  field scene.

In hit sixteenth year in the Air 
Force. Rader ia meet secretary 
at the Offtcert Club. He and his 
wife both enjoy party bridge; al
though he lists golf as his bobby. 
In his opinion, the courses in 
Japan are the most beautiful in 
the world. The fa irw ay  are not 
groomed as the ones in the I'S: 
they are ''manicured" by a crew 
of ISO lox-ely Japanese girls

The Raders hail from Dayton, 
OhiL>. where he graduated from 
the University of Dayton. The 
family attends services at Webb 
AFB Chapel.

By MOIXI HARTZOG
With regard to last week's col

umn, we sincerely hope we did 
not frighten away any potential 
buyers of safety pins and-or 
starch from the Base Exchange. 
These items were not missing 
from the shelves, and in spite 
•evseyods looking their best at 
Thursday's OWC luncheon, there 
ia a plentitude of pins and a 
satiety of starch still to be bought.

The luncheon - fashion show was 
preceded by a  mock fashion pa
rade of some of the dowdiest, 
worst-dressed ladies ever seen, 
even by a salesman arriving at 
8 o'clock in th e '  morning on a 
Monday. Mrs. Fred Hover was 
gowned in a wretched muu-muu 
and pink curlers, while Mrs. Per
ry Duncan went to the other ex
treme in satin and rhinestones. 
Mrs. Charles Goodell ambled 
around wearing a brown house- 
dress and Mrs. Charles Head went 
striding by in socks, striped culot
tes and bandanna, leading a dog 
and yelling to her friends. Mrs. 
Bedford Underwood, in silk slacks. 
Egyptian earrings and spike beets, 
munched refreshments unceasing
ly, particularly in the receiving 
line. Not taking any chance on the 
wrong attire, Mrs. Thomas Irving 
wore a straw sun hat and a blue 
suit of about 1937 vintage with a 
sagging hemline suggestive of a 
wet pancake. The whole skit was 
aptly named “A Comedy of E r
rors.”

The Thrift Shop at Webb will 
have an anniversary open house 
serving coffee and cake and show
ing many, many bargains on Sat
urday. Ort. 13th from 9 until 3 
p.m. All military, dependents and 
civilian workers at Webb may 
shop at the Thrift Shop which is 
operated jointly by volunteers 
from the NCO wives and the Of
ficers wives.

There was much planning in the

Fix Egg Dish 
For Visitors

Brunch Bread
Quick brunch bread: make a 

one-egg cake and turn into pan: 
sprinkle with a little sugar mixed 
with cinnamon. Cut into squares 
or bars in pan. remove with wide 
spatula and terxe hot

Although the Raders have only 
bved in their new honxe for two 
weeks, they feel the>'ve been re
ceived with warm hospitality.

FALL BRIDGE COl RSES 
Naw Being Sekednled 

at
WASSON BRIDGE SCHOOL 

sas Edwarda Blvd.
Call AM 4-83S3

I x ' i

T a U o ie d  
T o  Y o u r

S p e cifica tio n s
$10.95

t -

L\ft. I
You wanted it--- a shoe
aristocratic in appearance, 
yet reserved — auited to your most 
conservative coatume yet eaay to 
pair with aomethina more alluring — and 
here it ia . . .  a (irace Walker tailored pump.

E-t,

Mist Josephine Mootilla. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mon
tilla of Manila. The PhiUppinet. and Glen D Bunn, ton of Mrs. 
Ruby Bunn MUkr of Fort Worth and the late B. 0. Bunn of Big 
•prmg. wiU be married Oct 13 at the Bacred Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church ia Big Spring

Visit Anthony's 
Lodie's Dress Shoe Dept.

Over 500 Pair Of Fall Haalt 
Ovar 50 Diffarant Sfylat

From $6.99 To $10.95
Ovar 20 Diffarant Stylaa Of

STACKED HEELS 
$5.95 To $8.95

Zale's Jewelers it  proud that Miss Montilla is one of the love
ly brtdes-to4»a that is registered ia their bridal book.

Misa Moatilla has dioaen "Severn” hy Caatleton as her china. 
T V  cnmplimentlag attver is **ChantlIly” by Gorham and the crys
tal is ” Awakaiilnf” Iw Tiffin

These patteras havt been registered in her name at Zale's. 
The hrtdal hook mar be need at any time to assist in the selection 
of gifts for the wedding or (or future anniversaries

r
/

air this past week by those prepw-
foi

Whether you're serving just the 
family or drop-in guests, this egg 
dish is something special.

SPECIAL EGGS 
1 pkg. <3 ozs.) cream cheese 
* large eggs 
1-3 cup light cream 
W Isp. salt 
White pepper to taste 

cup buter
1 thsp. chopped chives 
With a sharp knife dipped Into 

very hot water.cut cream cheese 
into )«-inch pieces; reserve. Beat 
eggs just rnough to combine yolks 
and whites; add cream, salt and 
pepper, beat to combine. Melt bat
ter in a 10-inch skillet until very 
hot. Add eggs, cook over moder
ate heat dr.iwing e u  away from 
sides as quickly as it sets. Shortly 
before eggs are entirely set. fold 
in cream cheese pieces and 
chives; cheese should only partly 
melt. Makes 3 to 4 servings.

ing to journey to Dallas for the 
Air Force Academy vs. SMU foot
ball game, and trying to dovetail 
plans for dining out, meeting 
friends and managing to squeeze 
in some shotting.

Not to be outdone, we Journeyed 
to Dallas last weekend and sUll 
didn't manage to squeeze in any 
shopping. Our three-day holiday 
was telescoped into one day — a 
Sunday at that — but my hus
band managed to shop, and bring 
home a somewhat battered 1954 
Jaguar, affectionately known as 
the “Tonuto Can” due to its un
fortunate shade of catsup red. Our 
neighbors have changed overnight 
from smilers and wavers to side
holding, thigh-slapping laughers, 
but we are afraid the "Tomato 
Can” is here to stay.

Staying in Canada and delight 
ed with it. are Maj. and Mrs. 
Frank Snyder who recently de
parted from Webb. The Snyders 
report they are settled in a ram 
bling old • fashioned house with 
p len^ of room for the whole fam
ily and more closets than they can 
fill.

The September issue of the 
magazine “U.S. Lady" carries a 
full page spread of Lt. and Mrs. 
L. L. Patton. Although the photo
graph was not taken at Webb, it 
was taken at a base in the Air 
Training Command, and is used 
in this instance to depict the ob
vious pride and Joy of a young 
Air Force family at the moment 
when thoae silver wings are fi
nally pinned into place. A year's 
subscription to "U.S. Lady" was 
one of the door prizes given at 
the OWC October luncheon, and 
was won by Mrs. Bob Wray.

Many favorable comments have 
been forthcoming about the buf
fet dinner, held each Sunday eve
ning in the Officers Club from 4 
until 8 p.m., preceded by two 
hours of cartoons for the children. 
The enthusiasm of thoae families 
at the club last Sunday afternoon 
should persuadt the rest of us that 
we are missing someihing when 
we do not attend the excellent 
Sunday buffet.

fills  A S P E C I A L T R E A T  I

Only The Very Finest
Mtats, Fowl, Vtgttobitt, Solodt, And Dossoitt

TODAY . . . OUR

SUNDAY BUFFET
A DELICIOUS  
ARRAY OP FINE 
FOODS . . . BRING 
THE FAM ILY .........

SOMETHING NEW STARTS MONDAY:

Special Menu
In Each Issue Of The Hereld You Will Find The 98t Special Menu For 
Tho Noxt Day. AAonday's Menu In Today's Herald On Page 7>0. '

W EEK D A Y S : 6 A .M ..9  PM. SUNDAYS: 7 AM .-7 PM.

Settles Hotel C o f f e e
iS h o p

The ei 
Reger 
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It the 
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3rd At Runnels, Downtown Big Spring

October Is National Restaurant Month Di
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Wondering 
about having 
so-caUed "Bargain 
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oe.at a RISK to your VISION and COMFORT?
Don't let otters of so-calied “bargain” eyeglasses 

f<x)l you into risking your priceless vision. ’ Impor

tant elements could be left out of your prescription, 

and frames of inferior quality could be used in 

order to cut the cost of making your glasses. This 

could result in discomfort and improper vision. ■ 

At TSO, you can depend upon; (1) A careful, con

scientious eye examination resulting in un accurate,

complete prescription for the clearest, most com

fortable vision possible, (2) The very finest quality 

lenses and frames, (3) Reasonable cost. ■ Finest 

quality single vision glasses are as low as $14.85; 

bifocals $17.85, including professional eye exami

nation, lenses and frame. Finest quali^ single tdsion 

contact lenses are just $65, complete. Bifocal 

contact lenses also available at reasonable cosL
e  TSO 1762

Convenient credit at no extra cost

u irec ted  by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay Rogers, Optometrists

A S  c 3 ) T A r E  O i ^ ' r i e A i ^
CONTACT LENS SPECI ALISTS

S IN C I  t9 3 S _

a
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OFFICES IN BIO SPRING. MIDLAND AND ODESSA

3(
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H

I Big Spring 
128 E. Third 
Dowatowa

•  Midland
Villaga Shopplag 

Ceatar
I t  Vlllagf riiTia Dr. 
Faclag Wall Straat

•  Odeaaa
4St N. Oraat 

Dswatowa

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY L

•t
A
F
F
P
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N L
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Bride-Elect
The eB(a«rmr«t u d  ap^rM rU if marrlaga af MIm  Mary Evcbra 
R a irr  aad Alrmaa S. C. DauM  EUarha la uM aaead hy har 
pareaU, Mr. aad Mra. Heary H. Ra«ar. 13W Blackmaa. EUerha 
la the taa af Mr. aad Mrs. Rabert L. Lewta, Tampa. Fla. Tha 
areddlag la planaed far Der. U at tha Craatvlaw Baptlat Ckarch 
with the Rry. R. B. Marray affIriaUac.

District P-JA Will 
Conduct Workshop
STANTON (SCi -  Mra. Hotlis 

Purkrtt. Big Spring, dirtrict p m i- 
dent of the Sixteenth District 
P-TA Workshop on citizenship, 
will conduct a session in Stanton 
in (he Willie Wiredhand Room of 
Cap Rock Electric on Tuesday 
morning.

The tune for registration has 
been set from 9 to 10 a m. There 
W’ll he no registration fee except 
for those «-ho aisti to eat lunch 
at the high school cafeteria. 
lAinchcon tickets are $100

A nursery will be provided for 
(he children All children should 
be brought to the meeting place, 
each with hia.awn sack lim ^.

Fred S ta l l i ^  srill bring the 
opening address. The morning 
session arill also feature a bun 
sesMon followed by a panel dis
cussion on the subject. “ How Do 
We Create Citizenship Through 
Crmmunttv Strength *' The mod
erator srill he Mrs. Clifton Flynn 
of .Sweetwater.

I.uncheon will be served at

U-30 at the high ichool cafeteria

Speakers for the afternoon srill 
be Greg Goseett. a high school 
student from Big Spring His sub
ject srill be “What the Future 
Holds ’

For Variation
I n t e r e s t i n g  variation: add 

rooked com nibleU (cut from 
fresh cobs or canned* to a cream 
sauco and serve over sliced hard- 
cooked eggs. Sprinkle with par
sley or chives.

Decorative Yams
Like to wield a pastry lube? 

Pipe mashed sweet potato ever 
puieapple rings and hrosm In tha 
oven Nice for a buffet party with 
bakad ham studdad with cloves 
and glazed with jelly.

: r-SB5B:-ilBac  3 JS

Austine La Mar 
FALL PREMIER

f
L i

--------- F F n

OCtOBER
IS 1 ^ .

ASTO Rim O f 
BOUNTm BAREAMS

CHECK THESE VALUES AND ALSO THE ONES LISTED IN LAST THURS
DAY'S PAPER FOR THE GREATEST SAVINGS EVER

"M- " s

Infonft* 2*Pi«c« Knit

Sleepers
Inftrleck Cotton Knit for Long Woor

SIZES
0 - S

f»i'J

r

1

1

i

■

So pretty. toH ond practical . . . Infants' 2>piecs Sleepsr with 
piottic/ODt feet, fosbionod in combed intoftock kiwt conon. You'll 
buy Mveral at this tiny pricel Excellent workmonthip ono hns 
quality, nice ostorrment of poitel colors: whits, pink, blue, maize. 
Sizes: 0 to 3.

B e a u t i fu l

Fiberglos
DRAPERIES

I t

4

t i

Pair
Btoutiful ntw novelty textured pottem, solid color Fiberglos 
drapes. Reody to hong 48x84 sixe. 10 . pinch pleots to poir. 
White, pink, beige, nutmeg.

Soyt' 10 O i. Vot Dyed 
SANFOSIZED 

TW ILL SOXER

LONGIES

Owck your bttle bov't werWoOe 
—ttwre'i eiwoyt room •  
*TuH and T ier' boMf ieno«, 
eapecwiiy ot ih« woneertutty 
tom Anttwnv erice' t*w  lailor* 
Ino one Ottoil. mod* e t *0-«t. 
««i lenlotixad taiH T«*
Om o  peeVan oil-oraune aioitie 
want Owoaa ttom Slack, laem . 
Antaiooa. Charcoal Sitai: 2 
to C

THROW Beautiful Colors

RUGS

27"x48"
Size

1!

No. M i l
Sites 12-20

' The Jacket look it elwayf smart; and when made as 
a long, shawl collar on a one-piece dress, it's doubly 
practical and easy to wear. 'The diagonal sweep of but
tons gives a trim look to this simply styled daytime and 
afternoon dress The tlimly fitted skirt features the same 
button detail as the bodice, in a flattering off-side dip at 
the hipline Sleeves are short and perked up with pointed 
lurne^back cwffa.< Sew it in a rich faille, shantung or 
one of the vibrant colored sheer wools.

Price II. No. R-llI is available In sizes 12. 14. 10. IS. 
20 Size 14 takes 4 yards of 20-inch fabric. Standard 
body measurements for sizo 14 a rt; Bust 24, Waist 30. 
Hips 30

To order tend One Dollar in cash or check. No 
stamps. Add 10 cents if you wish flrst cU u  mailing. 
Add Ono DoUar if you wish NEW AUSTINE LA MAR 
Fashion Patttm  Book No. 1—complote oolection of High 
Fashion designs Send to AUSTINE LA MAR Fashion 
Pattern, Big Spring Herald. Bex lOU, O.P.O., New York 
1, N.Y. Print your full name, addreos, pattern number 
and size.

A new novelty ekeckbaard patten  la rich Nylaa aad Cerval 
Vlaeata rayaa pile with feom base, er space dyed variegated 
esisrs la 100% Vtseese rayaa wHh lalex back.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Df

KINOSWAY
M to n 'i

Nnw Buck Rough 
An All-Purpeon

OXFORD
Tan Color 

Light Woight 
Siiof 7 To 12

Horo It Extra Quality at Big Savingo

BIG 7 2 "x 9 0 "  BLANKETS

Special 
Low Price

Big iovingt am yours on thest slight im- 
perfects ot nuich bottor quality blankets. 
Every one guaranteed to your sotisfoction.

LADin*
RtVU$ll(.l

eOPLIN

RAINCOAT
With Metching 

Umkrelie

Rspolsz 9.9S VoIm

Cotton poplin ond printed 
tofftto revertei# raift- 
COOt with motebinf print 
toHcto umbrello. Styled 
with o Peter Pan collar, 
4 button clotine, tiath 
pocketv, push'Up tiee^et. 
leipe, willow. Sttas 0 
to II .

A O N I T IM I BUY —  SO B l  lA R L Y

Mor s Boys' WELUNGTONS
•lecS m wern oeov 
Mtel tar keen en 
•rvtae lee irr t  tae 
ter*t taek. lanp  •« 
Oek Serta eutaetat. i 
itructiBiv

Men's

Wellinotan

Wen

8 .8 8
n r . « - 6 . 8 8

i 2 ^ . i _ 5 . 8 8

Lodiot' Pine Quolity

OUTING 
R A N N R  
GOWNS

Cozy-core. toft, comfortobie ond 
so worm cotton Honnrl gown 
hoz 0 printed tap. Mild eotor 
•kirt, long zieeve 'GronTtv- 
styled tat old-tozhioned com. 
tort. Pretty ozsortmeni of eel. 
era Sites 34 to 40 Toke od. 
ventoge ot our ipscioi price 
er«d buy 2 gowns ot e tovlnol

IS.

'•r-

Just Received
1,000 PiocM Of 

Beautiful Notlonally 

Known

JEW ELRY
• Eerringo •  Pins 

• Tostolt •  BrocoloH

Valueo To 2.00 Each

2 Pieces

J r j

Many Matching Sets

Men's Wkita or Colored

SWEAT 
SHIRTS

So light, M worm,
M  comfortable to 
zreor. Superbly tai. 
lored men’i zweot 
shirt. Long region 
dsevez. rfc knit 
bottom, neck end cuffs. Cal. 
ors; leiMto, SiKet, ligN Bhia, 
Rod. Navy, lloek. Sitss: %,
M. U  X L

CASH BUYS MORE THAN  
CREDIT EVER. W ILL

r
V.
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Open Held
Rainbow

‘T be starlitc >ky to A im  on 
eur pathway toward Heavao" v a i 
the theme for an open iaaUllation 
of officerf for the order of Rain
bow tor Girls. 11)6 ritual tor Bto 
Sprint Aaseofibiy No. W was held 
s t the Masonic Temple, with Bar
bara Daily installed as the SOth'

' worthy advisor.
Miss Daily, dedicatint her term 

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . H. 
Daily, chose as her colors—yellow 
and i^ver; her flower, the yellow 
rose; emblem, tbe star; song, 
"T V  Start"; and her motto. "Let 
us A im  u  the brithtest star." 
She chose as scripture, Daniel 
12:S.

NEW O m C E R S 
New officers entered through a 

wrought iron star studded arch
way, carrying white Bibles and 
Rainbow streamers. They were in
troduced by Beverly Dobbins, 
junior past worthy adrisor. Thom 
p r e s e n t  were Miss Daily; Sara 
Homan, worthy associate advisor; 
Carol Hughes, charity; Sara Kingvp 
hope; Sheri Andre, faith; Merry 
Lee Dibrell. recorder; Lana Sat- 
torwhite, treasurer; Judy Daniel, 
chaplain; Regina R h o ^ ,  drill 
leader; Freddie Kay Woods, love; 
Marsha Stark, religion;

Also. Kay Tnipp. nature; Ar- 
lem  Nbum, immortality; Ann 
Howard, fidelity; Deanna Morris,

Ktiiotism; Nancy Thomas, terv- 
>; Carla Chapnusi. confidential 

observer; Terry Landy. outer ob
server; Sheri Aletander. musi
cian; Susan GoUier. choir direc
tor; Sharon Bell, prompter; Kim 
Burcbril. mascot; Mrs. M. K. 
MoeOing. mother advisor; 0 . H.

BARBARA DAILY

D.Daihr, Rainbow dad; and Mrs 
D. Dyer, choir mother.

IN8TALUNG GROUP 
Installing officers, with Miss 

Dobbim, were Jerri Campbell, in
stalling marshal; Nancy Locke, in
stalling chaplain; Nelda Zagorski,

. S i ,  ^

Plans Marriage

Youths To 
Meet At 
Forsan

installing musiciaB; Merry ' Lee 
Dibrell, installing recorder; Mrs. 
Marie Daniel, adwt installing offl- 
cer. All were introduced by Mrs. 
Ervin Daniel.

The invocation was given by A. 
A. McKinney, and special nxisic 
was presented by Glenn E. 
Faison. Mrs. F. C. Gambill ad
dressed the assembly, after which 
merit awards were niade by Mrs. 
John W. Howaril. The Rev. Robert 
F. Polk offered the benedictiao.

Conduding the evening, refresh- 
m«Ms were sei^'ed in tlto dining 
hall, with members of the advi
sory board as hosts. A d d l replica 
of the new worthy advisor cen
tered the refreshment table.

Committees and their members 
are; Paraphernalia committee 
Sheri Andre, chairman, Freddie 
Woods, Regina Rhoads, Lanna 
Satterwhite and Terr Land; re
freshment committee. Carla Chap
man and Rita Saunders, for Octo
ber; Regina Rhoads and Janina 
.and Donna Watts. November; 
Sheri Andre and Freddie Kay 
Woods, December; Barbara Daily. 
January.

Storing Tip
Know the reason tor removing 

meat from the market wrapping 
paper" The paper absorbs the 
meat juices.

Doll-Making
Is Passtime.

f
There's nothing quite so much 

d u i ^fun to make during summer as a 
vegetable figurine to enter in the 
flower show in your town or city- 
All sorts of vegetaUes are i n f ^  
garden and in the market now and 
they have all sorts of shapes.

It'fc those Aapes that you want 
to notice, for these will look like 
some animal or part of animal; 
some person or p ^  of a person. 
And that's hdkr you start your 
figurine—with a vegetable of the 
r i ^ t  shape to becom  all or one 
part of it. j

A squash bird could be made 
mostly of one squaA the right 
Aape to form body, neck, head and 
bill with only wings and feet needed 
to be "toothpickA" to the squash 
to cwnplete the bird.

A Hawaiian dancer would have 
carrots for legs and body, beans 
for arms, a small tomato for a 
head and lovely com silk hair. Her 
skirt would be made of grass, of 
course, for that's the style in Ha
waii.

A plump lady would have a po
tato for her upper body, beans for 
arm s and com silk hair. Her hat 
could be the top of an acorn 
squash; the bottom of the squash 
should be cut off and turned up
side down to stand solidly and form 
her skirt.

Take a trip to the garden or to 
the market with your eyes wide, 
wide open and you're sure to find 
lota of vegetables to give you lots 
of ideas for vegetables figurines.

Recipes Roll In
Herald Contest

I ^
Ih e  recipes are rolling in. and 

It appears that when The Herald's 
n e d a l  collection is , is « M  late 
this month. booM makers will find 
a  proAisioa of tasty dishes to 
bring new seat to their meals.

‘T astss O' Texas" is the name 
of the collection, and recipes are 
invited from evetyone. must 
be the home-developed, family- 
treasured tjrpe of recipe, and not
the pre-mix, box-top kind.

recipe will be published

Separate Muffins

Plans Announced

Use the tines of a fork to 
break apart ElngliA muffins. 
Don’t cut them into halves with 
a knife or you’ll apoil the texture 
- i t ’a aupposed to be rough.

Marriage ptaas far Miss Carels Aaa Wicks aad LL William C. 
Haasee, Webb AFB, are aBaaeaced by bar peieats, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Clareaee D. Wicks, SSS Aasda. Haasea la the see of Mr. aad Mrs. 
Charles H. Haasea, BarUagame, Calif. Tbe areddiag la scbedaled 
far Nev. le, at tbe First Cbristtoa Cbarcb.

Zippy Spread
Add both cMM aauce and curry 

powder, in diacreet doses to soft 
Cheddar cbeeae, tor a different 
spread. Sarve with oriap crack-

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Walraven
Mrs. Bill Walraven waa honored 

when a atork shower was given in 
dM home of Mrs. W. L. Riffe

Tttursday. Cobostesses wers Mrs. 
Riffe, Mrs. R. J . McCartney. Mrs. 
Deen Long snd Mrs. C. D. Walker.

Mrs. Walraven received s white 
corsage with goM safety pins, 
rattle and a pacifier.

Mrs. I. W. Jeffa waa a guest 
from Cotorado City.

Muffin Variation
Diced preeerved citron and 

light-colored raisina make plain 
sweet muffin batter extra special. 
Grated lemon rind won't hurt 
either!

in a special naetton to appear in 
The Hwald, and additional copies 
will b t printed tor general sale.

In atJdiUon. there nrs prises tor 
the best recipes. In seven cate
gories of food items, there will be 
a  $10 cash award each. Then, 
thaire is a grand prise of $100 cash. 
Home economic aothoritiee will do 
the judging.

Women (men, too, if they wish!)
are urgod to get their recipes in 
quickly, as deadline time la ap
proaching. All details, full infor
mation, and tbe rules of the con
test appear in today’s Herald on 
page 9-A. Be sure and read this 
carefully, then send In your recipe 
—right sway.

LIMITED TIAAE 
ONLY

Our Regular
$10 Permantnt 
N O W . . . .  $7.50
Btulah't B«outy 

Shop '
NW lltk AM 4-om

FORSAN (SC>-AU youth organ
izations are to begm meeting 
Mondey at 3:10 p m., the regular

Each organizatioa has a new 
leader including Mrs. Pat Brunton, 
beginner Sunbeams; Mrs. Mac 
Robinson, primary Sunheama; 
Mrs. Tommy Albcfwm and Mrs. 
Cerl Let, GJk.’a; the Rev. Carl 
Lee and Ehnar Patton. R A 'a 

The WMU henceforth will meet 
on Tuesdays at 7 p.m.

Ptaas for MIm  Beverly .\aa 
McNew'o marrtace to Eagcae 
Tbompoea. sea of M n. Bom
■"ITT-1---- Labbeck. aad K. V.

by Mrs. J . R. Kbby. Big Sprtog. 
BMiber of the brido elect. Tbo 
weddlag dale bao beee oet for
Nov. M at tbe italvattoa Araty 
Citadel. SOS W. «tb BL

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Fairchild 
were recent Odessa vintors with 
the Doa Fairchilda aad Larry Dig- 
hys.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Hayhurst. 
Abilene, s e re  guests of their par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs L. M Hay- 
k tn t  and Mr and Mrs. John B. 
Anderson and Nancy.

Pork Rule
V pork la Bom a young ani

mal. it will look almoot white: if 
from aa older animal it will 
look rose colored

COSTUME-MAKERS
out-glow /,
them all I /I

Ona Of Many 
Pandora Stylos

e n eason repes

Herman Marcus designs for easy, 
uncomplicated living and going, excells at 

looks like this: Black Celanese crepe of Amel 
triacetate, permanently pleated, suave, mobile, 

at ease in any situation.

Left, pleats from the hipllne in a 
dress gently bloused and softly tied 

at the waist, 25.95.
Right, the perfect accessory dress, 

permanently pleated from jewel 
neckline to hem, 25.95.

m  i -
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Murderers Face Stern Rap, 
Average Sentence 30  Years

By SAM BLACKBURN
It is often said that juries in 

Howard County are extremely 
lenient with persons charged with 
murder.

‘*You can get away with nun*- 
der easy,” is a widely quoted ex
pression.

Wei], wideiy quoted or not, the 
statement is not true.

Murderers in Howard County 
face a pretty stem rap when they 
are brought before the court for 
their crime. The record for the 
past eight years shows the average 
murderer convicted in the 1 1 ^  
District Court has drawn an aver
age sentence of SO years. National
ly, the statistics on sentences for 
murder break down to far (ewer 
years than that.

EIGHT YEARS
Gil Jones, district attorney, who 

wound up eight years service in 
that office Oct. 4 and who is now 
starting on his ninth year as chief 
prosecutor, does not feel that 
murderers get off lightly in this 
county.

“My files show that I have 
prosecuted 13 murder cases in the 
eight years 1 have been in this 
office;” said Jones. "Juries re
turned 13 verdicts of guilty. The 
defendants were assMsed 361 years 
prison time, plus one life sentence, 
and one sentence of death. The 
life sentence, if estimated as 
equivalent to 99 years, brings the 
total years assessed to S60. This 
would make the average punish
ment per individual 30 years.”

“The nu tter of murder,” Jones 
observes. "Is one of high inter
est to the public. More correctly 
stated, the matter of homicide is 
of h i ^  interest. Not all cases 
where one person takes the life of 
another constitutes murder. In
deed. most of the killings which 
come before my office are not 
murder.

HO.MICIDE8
"During the eight years, there 

have been numerous homicides 
which 1 have laid before grand 
juries and where the grand juries, 
after considering the evi^nce. 
have declined to vote indictments.

"Some of these were obvious in
stances where a slaying was in 
self-defense. One or two have been 
where a homicide g rw  out of an 
attempt by the victim to break 
into a bouse.”

"There is a sharp distinction be
tween murder and the simple fact 
that one person has taken the life 
of a fellow being. And the 13 per
sons we have convicted were indi
viduals whose offense was clear- 
cut rases of murder with malice.”

Jones said he had asked the 
death penalty for a defendant in 
only one case—that of fairly re
cent history. It was in the trial 
at Rusk of John Edwin Myers, 
charged with the highway killing 
of a hitchhiker. Myers is now con
fined in the county jail here wait
ing outcome of his appeal from the 
death penalty.

I9S4
Jones became district attorney 

of the 118th District Court by ap- 
piintment from Governor Alim 
Shivers. That was Oct. 4. 1954. The 
lllth  District Court has had only 
two prosecutors and two judges in 
its history. The court came into 
existence in October 1949. The 
late Charlie Sullivan was its 
first judge, serving until his re
tirement. He was followed by the 
present judge. Ralph W. Caton

Jones’ predecessor was Elton 
Gilliland, who is now practicuig 
law in Odessa. He left the office 
in 1964. Jones has been twrice re
elected and had no opposition in 
either campaign.

A check of the statistics for the 
eight years that he has been in 
office shows that he has tried 
•90 criminal cases. He achieved 
•86 convictionB—only four tinnes in 
the eight years, he heard a jury 
inform the court it found the d ^  
fendant before the bar "not 
guilty.”

"One of the acquittals was in a 
murder case,” Jones recalls.

3J7* YEARS
Of the defendants tried. 438 were 

ordered confined in the state peni
tentiary for a combined total of 
1,678 years. In addition to the 
penal sentences, other defendants

were connmited to the county jail 
for 3,383 days.

There have been a total of eight 
life sentences recorded. One of 
these was for murder. Ottm-s were 
for habitual criminal charges and 
narcotics offenses.

The records show the four 
acquittals were in a  murder case, 
a case charging vuriatiems the 
state narcotics law and two for in
dictments where DWI second of
fense was alleged.

Murder is actually the least 
frequent crime with which Jones 
has to cope. Only 1.5 per cent of 
all offenses handled by his office 
fall in that category.

What is the most comm<» crime 
in Howard County?

FORGERY
Forgery leads the list. Twenty- 

nine per c«it of all cases tried in 
the court are for forgery. Jones 
has a perfect record in this gro«q> 
with 200 cases tried; 200 convic
tions. Of this number, 134 drew 
prison sentences; their average 
prison time is 3.8 years. Fifty-five 
have been granted probation and 
31 given suspended sentences.

It should be pointed old that 
Jones is a most effective employ
er of the idea of having feloiu 
enter guilty pleas rather than 
having to try them before a jury.

"It saves time and money.” be 
said. "It sp ee^  up the admini
stration of justice aiid. very often, 
a defendant who pleads guilty to 
a charge stands a better chance 
to become a  rehabilitated person 
than if we had to prosecute him 
and let a  jury rule on his fMe.”

Actually, there have* been only 
S3 jury trials for criminal offenses 
—I m  than seven a year for the 
eight years, Jones has been in 
the DA'S office. In that same 
period 636 pleas of guilty have 
been entered in felony cases.

BURGLARY
Burglary is the No. 3 crime 

with which the office has to cope. 
There have been 141 b i l ia r y  
cases tried with 143 convictions. 
Ninety - one of these defendants 
were sent to prison for average 
terms of 3.3 years each. Fifty-one 
have been granted either prowled 
or suspended sentences. Burglary 
accounts for 30 per cent of the 
crime which is investigated by the 
district attorney.

Theft is next with 14 per cent. 
In the eight years, there have 
been 97 convictions out of 97 cases 
tried with 48 defendants sent to 
prison to serve average terms of
3.5 years.

Olivers who operate motor ve
hicles while intoxicated and who 
have already been once found guil
ty of this offense account for 14 
per cent of the felony cases in 
Howard County. Eighty-eight de 
fendants out of 90 indicted for DWI 
second offense in the eight years 
have been found ^ ilty . Bulk of 
these go to county jail or pay fines 
and serve out probated sentences. 
The average fine is 8215.

ROBBERY
Robbers in this county account 

for five per cent of felonies and 
of 35 tried and convicted. 37 have 
gone to prison to serve average 
terms of 11.7 years.

Worthless c h ^  writers, whose 
activities involve checks (or 
amounts 850 or more, match the 
robbers in percentage contributed 
to the crime story. Thirty-three 
worthless check uniters have been 
tried and oonvicied with 23 going 
to prison for average terms of
3.6 years.

Narcotics violations (mostly
concerning the sale or use of 
marijuana) provided 32 rases in 
the court in the eight years. Twen
ty-one were found guilty, nineteen 
going to prison for average terms 
of to years each. One was 
acquitted.

ABSAULT
Assault with intent to murder 

—a crime which appears to be 
extremely common on the local 
scene—has led to 33 prosecutions 
with 33 convictions for three per 
cent of the total crime in the 
county. Twelve of the offenders 
have been sent to the state peni
tentiary for average terms of five 
years.

Murder, with 1.5 per cent of 
the crime total, brings the total to 
93.5 per cent of the felony viola-

h -

(“.T 'V 
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tions in the county. The remain
ing 8.5 per cent covers a  wide 
assortment of offenses — such 
crimes as sodomy, perjury, mur
der by auto, swindle, assault 
with intent to rape, child deser
tion, misapplication of public 
funds, failure to stop and render 
aid, rape, fondling, indecent ex
posure, concealing mortgaged 
property, unlawful possession <d a 
hyiMdermic syringe, ex-convict in 
possessim of a pistol and arson.

RARE CRIME
"Arson is a  rare crime in How-

TYPICAL post OF PROSECUTOR 
OmI I M  JMM«r d l t l rk f  • t to rM y , bBfiiM Rimli y««r hi 94fk»

ard County,” J o n e s  comments. 
‘T have had only one arson case 
since 1 have been in this (rffice 
and it turned out the court held 
that defendant to be insane.”

Jaw s believes in probated sen
tences for first offenders and feels 
that under careful supervision, 
many potential criminals are re
habilitated. He has recommended 
probation for 107 offenders in 
the eight years he has served. He 
has proposed suspended sentences 
for 151 others.

While fines do not play a mjaor

role in the operatkas of district 
court in criniiqal matters, there 
have been 118,477 in fines assessed 
n cases where such poialties are 
provided by law.

Jones said be is deeply apisred- 
tiye to the court and law enforce
ment officials for help in the 
handling of his duties and to the 
citizens for tiwir loyal swvioe as 
grand jurors and as petit Jurors.

He also cited the work of his 
special investigator.

"Bobby West became my p8r- 
sonal investigator shortly after I 
took office," said the district a t
torney, "so he will soon celebrate 
his e i^ th  anniversary, too.

"He has been of invaluable aid 
to me in the work we have to do 
in this office.”

DOCKET
How far behind is the criminal 

docket at this time?
“We now have 47 cases 

pending on our criminal felony 
docket in Howard Ckunty,” Jones 
said.

"Actually, of these 47 cases, 
only 13 are entitled to be described 
as ‘active.’ The other 35 probably 
will terminate ultimately in dis
missals.

"The cases which will probably 
be dismissed are primarily com
posed of cases still pending

against persons who are already 
in the penitentary on other charges 
but are cases I do not feel advis
able to dianise at this time.”

VA Volunteers . 
To . Meet Monday
A meeting of ttw VA Voluntary 

Service Advisory (Committee is 
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at the Big Spring Veterans Ad
ministration Hoepitai:

It was set for the evening in
stead of the usual noon hour to 
enable leaders of dvic, servied’ 
and w ^ a re  organizations to at
tend. ^ e y  have ail been invited, 
according to V. J. Bekla, boM>hal 
director.

The committee will take up plans 
for Christmas and other holiday 
activities. A need for more vol
unteers will also be pointed out. 
There are currently 144 adidt vol
unteers, but more are needed. .

To Visit Russia
MOSCOW (AP)-President Tito 

win visit the Soviet Union in De
cember, the Soviet news agency 
Tass reports.

Lions Sponsor 
Carnival Center
Rides, games,, food and fun will 

be Ota tap this week when the 
Downtown Liors Club, in coopera
tion with a number of other dvic 
organizations. i> sponsors F u n ^  
Rama.

The 'carnival-type amusennent 
center will be set up between . 
Third aixl Fourth Streets immedi- 
a td y  east of Birdwell Lane, start
l e  Monday and continuing 
through Saturday.

All of the Downtown Lions’ 
share will gv to its welfare fund. 
Virtually all other participating 
agencies will earmark their earn
ings for d u iities , etc.

Included in the outlay will be 
approximately a dozen rides such 
as the big ferris wheel, tilt-o- 
wUrl. rocket ride, small roller 
coaster, plu:: a variety of rides 
for tiny tote.

Upwards of a dozen and a half 
games and booths to test the skill

of customers will be operated by 
different dubs in tokm. *

Beudcf theee,'tbero will bo (iva 
food concesskns operated locaBy.

Janies lldw tll, proddent of the 
Downtown Lions, said that mem
bers of the chib bad vohintesred 
to furnish manpower, aad this ie 
true of members in other organi
zations which are p a r tid p e ti^

Voting Mochino 
All To Himsolf
R(X:HESTER. N.Y. (AP) — On 

election day, Edward J. Meyer 
wiL have a voting machine aH to 
himaelf.

Meyer is the only ro istered 
voter in the downtown 8A < Dis
trict of Rochester's 5(ti Ward. T te 
d ty  Board of Eleotioos said 
last week that election law re
quires that Meyer be provided 
with a separate voting machine.

s P E c m i s

F0R«r
coFra]
b r e m .

s

S t e a m

I R O N
30 Minutes of Live Steam 
on one 8 oz. filling 

Wrinkles Disappear Like Magic 
COMPARE 59.95

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

COFFEE riME MU6S
Colorfully Designed Ceramic Mugs. 3)2 In. High 

Regular Price 29c Each. ESSIISB 4  Wo r  8 8 *
e

)

3 Piece Spun Aluminum 
Teapot Grease Container 
and Salt & Pepper Shakers. 
Regular 98c

Automatic
t o a s t e r

ASH TRAY ASSORTMENT
Beautifully Designed-Assorted Shapes & Colors 

Regular 69c Values | |  f o r

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

L a n d o r t

Automatic Thermostat Pop-up 
Heavy Chrome Plated Finish 
Color Control Dial 

COMPARE $12.95

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

■ loctric
CAN OPENER

H rrfR S R B tK f l  
D O U B LI . 

LST ITC K ID  
f o rLO N O IR  W IA R

O V A L  B R A I D  R U G S
BEAUTIFUL COLOR COMBINATIONS IN 3 POPULAR SIZES

h a n d  
.m i x e r

ASD BLEND

Size 9 X 12 Size 3 x 5 Size2x3
' Regular Price Regular Price Regular Price

$39.95 $5.95 $2.98
sale  price sale  price SALE PRICE

129.99 44.99 42.29

3 Speed Switch

•  •  •  •

compare S12.35 
• • •

Quality BvUt
by RIVAL

Removable 
Chrome Magnet, 
Built-in Cord 
Storage. Open* 
oil cans.

SOFT,ABSORBENT 
EASILY WASHED 

1 Doz. to Pkg. Size 19 x 38

"ACKER'S 
SPECIAL

I r o n i n g  B o a r d

p a d  &
S e t

'h h $ 2 1 5 ! DOZ«

NO MAR RUBBER FEET
R E G U U R S U .9 5

"ACKER'S
SPECIAL

lla clrtc

5 Cup Size. 
Made of 
POLISHEO
aluminum

•  * •

Easy to Clean

Complete 
With Cord

" u e n B U f u l ly

Scenic, Lace 
and Floral
patterns

^ P i o c u

t a n k  set
Beautiful Solid Colors

X

3 Piecd Tank Cover 
•nd 2 .Matching

nWe Cotton C henille.

P t i t e
$2.98 Set

$247

Silicone Cover 
and Plastic Foam 
Pad In Pastel 
Colors. Will f i t  
A ll Standard 
Ironing Tables.

R eg . $1.98 Value

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

All Metal
■ R O N I N O

t a b l e

Q uokor LACE A tio rtm a n t Stedjf Tiiio/ar
Le;s

makes delicious coffee

WACKER'S
SPECIAL WACKER'S

SPECIAL

18 Different Patterns, 
in Cotton Permalace 
and Nylon Lace.
4 Yds. to Each Pkg. 
Values to 79c Pkg.

PKO.or 1 9 * ' 
• YARDS •

Perforated 
Top

Fully Standard
Adjustable

$535 Value

54 In, Size

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

110 MAIN •OTH r ro R it Iloe 11TN PLACE

I



A Devotion^/ For the  Day
*Tou shall be my witnesses in JeruMlein . . . and to 
the end of the earth.** (Acts 1:8. RSV.)
PRAYER: Glory be to Thee, 0  God, for Thy Son, in 
remembrance of whom we celebrate Holy Commune 
ion. Teach us to deny ourselves, to take up our cross, 
and to follow Christ. We pray in His name. Amen.

(From Th# ‘Upper Room')

Is Our Community Too Corny?
71m  Bif SpriBf Concert Anociation 

BooOt your help.
It'e that timplc. The current member- 

•hip enrollment hat fallen titori by the 
equivalent of SOD adult members.

Caneelline would coat as much in for
feitures as the amount yet needed. But 
cancellinK would be unthinkable. It would 
be like puttins the pistol to the head of 
an asency which has stmafled ov’er the 
years to establish an appreciation of 
finer entertainment in Big ^ rin g .

Granted that not all program.^ will ap
peal to everyone, there are scores of

The Community Attitude Survey
The Jaycees have completed a sam

pling with the objective of ascertaining 
community aUitudM toward certain fa
cilities and services. An estimated S.f 
per cent of the population answered ques
tionnaires, checking their Impressions 
under very good, adequate, inadequate 
and don't know.

This is not a scientific survey, nor are 
the conclusions reached necessarily ac
curate. However, H must be conceded 
that these do reflect what the tiUe Infers 
—some community attitudes.

Ranking right at the top in public ap
probation are postal service, water sup
ply and medical service.

Ranking at the bottom are recreation
al opportunities, storm water drainage, 
public transportatioo inside the city, 1 ^  
of downtown restroom facilities, and job 
opportunities.

Rating m to W very good or adequate 
were utilities (eleetricity, gas. telo- 
phones), dental services; rating 70-K) or 
very good and adequate were sewage dis
pose. newspaper aerv-ices. fire protec
tion. law enforcement, hospital serv
ices. traffic regulatioo. library, hotels and 
motels, shopping facilities. Rating gO-?# 
were television a i^  radio, sidewalks, swim
ming facilities, golfiag facilities, picnte 
areas, seri'ice and repair facilities.

Recent flood damage must have been 
fresh la the minds of those answering 
for M said storm water drainage was in 
adequate and another 1* were uncertain.

Here are some other things about which

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Berlin Showdown Coming Soon

BERLIN —In every Western capital 
the conviction is widely held that a Slow
down with the Soviets m-er WeM Berlin 
Is bound to come ia the next three to 
four months. A crisis more grave than 
any since the end of the war will be 
re«>Ivcd-if it is iwsoived->jst short of 
nuclear conflict

AT EVERY *TOP this reportw has 
made—London. Paris. Brussels. Rome, 
Bom—It has been the same Soviet diplo
mats have been teiling anyone who will 
listen that this time Premier Khru
shchev meain i t  After nearly four years 
of delay following his first ultimatum he 
intends te turn authority over to the East 
GermaM and force ‘Jie Western garrisons 
to leave.

WYwn this win happen no one can be 
sure. But the following timetable, which 
piMbes ahead the final showdown a month 
or six weeks bej^ond recent estimates. 
Is taken as probable.

AFTER THE American elertiona la No
vember there srill be further EaR-West 
talks The Soviet goal in pushing theM 
talks Is la be able to say when the show
down comes that they exhauRed every 
poMibility for a peaceful oRllement

Whether this will include a confronta
tion between President Kennedy and 
Khrushchev U one of the great uncer
tainties 7T*e hinU Khrushchev ha.v been 
throwirg out to various visitors indicatee 
he would like such a meeting Bid the 
American view, as understood here, is one 
of r c R  skepticism Without advance as
surance of some ftnft in the Soviet poet- 
t*on. Khrushchev wouid merely fit a fu
tile confrontation into hia propaganda 
buildup.

IN DEfKMItF.R a aeparate peace 
treR y with EaR Germany will be aigned 
in Moscow with ell possible fanfare. TWe 
language covering WeR Berlin and the 
authority of the F.eR Germane over the 
sccesa routes with WeR Germany will 
he deliberately fuiiy. Thu will uaher in 
the phaae of g^ateR  lenawii

Then In January will come the firR 
overt move—a determined effort to put a 
stop to the military traffic on the accesa 
routes and thereby to fraeta out tha 
American. Britisb and Franch foreea ta 
the number of about 12.000 garrieanod
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people here who can afford to support 
the goal of finer entertainment ia Big 
Spring by obtaining membershipa. It 
they can't or do not care to attend a pro
gram, they doubtless have friends who 
would. T h m  may ba business concerns 
who would invest ia a few extra mem
berships for ciutomers and other friends.

It is ironical that rscently while a com
mittee of our Chamber of Commerce ex
plored ways to promote cultural affairs in 
our community, friends of quality enter- 
tainiment have been voting against it by 
keeping their hands in their pockets.

. i - '

people were extremely dubious (adding 
inadequate and don't know); welfare 
aenices (72i, recreational opportunities 
for teen-agers (70> for older people <80>, 
pubbe meeting places for tsen-age socials 
(71>, playgrounds <*li, mseting places 
for large groups (gli, cultural opportuni
ties <Ui. school buildings and equipment 
for primary grades (gS) for Junior high 
gradiBa igU. public reRrooms in bavi- 
ness district (Bli. job opportunities for 
persons under 1> (34i, ages lB-29 (6S), 
ages 40-60 (M>, ages over 65 (B6>. com
munity planning and development <60>.

Well, what conclusions n uy  be drawn 
from all this?

Perhaps the moR coosiRent picture is 
that the people think we are lagging (or 
at leaR are not convinced that we are 
doing a good job) in thoee plus human 
services such as recreational opportuni
ties. public meeting places, downtown 
reRrooms, intracity public transportation. 
wRfare strvices. cultural opportunKies. 
Thera seems to be e Rrong feeling of 
doubt about ampieyment opportunitiea.

Perhapa one other conclusion may be 
drawn, namely this: If certaia enterpris
es and inRitulkme a r t  doing a good job, 
they are fRIing miaerably in telling their 
s to ^  convincingly. When a third or more 
p e o ^  answer “don't know" t« about 40 
per rent of the qucRions. Uiis can be a 
diRurbing thing within itself. Maybe this 
b  the worst symptom of all so far as 
attitude goes.

PIAHS

K • Vv <
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R e p o r t  F r o m  A T r a v e l e r
Madeira Found To Be Lush, Attractive Land

T«l . Sur.. Oct. 7, IMI

here. The last was the purport nf an 
intarview given by West German Ambas
sador to Moscow, Hans Kroll. after a six- 
hour talk w:tii Khrushchev as he b ft hia 
poR te take a new position as adviser in 
tha foreign office b  Bonn. Whib no one 
tekoa the erratic Kmll too seriously. 
KluniRichev has expressed the same in- 
tantion to R  leaR three Rher persons 
with whom he has talked.

AT THE 5AME time the Rream of 
rivnlian trRfic would be allowed to con
tinue carrying the cargoes that add up 
to a trade of $700 millioo to two million 
a year bRween the two Germanys Part 
of the gambit b  obviously to hold out the 
bait ta WcR Germaay that t)ie rclRran- 
sbip can continue if only the token mili
tary forces are removed

Thb would bring the showdown, since 
for the WeR the presence of the garri- 
eons b  a minimum requisite for the 
guaranteo R  Berlia's integrity W h a t  
form the showndown would take and R  
whR pRnt it would approach a nudear 
ultimatum no one ventures even te gueu.

TRE IDEA thR the SovbU In the firR 
phaee might rely on EaR German troops 
is nR taken seriously in Bonn or Berlin. 
Without the presence R  Russian divbions 
ImmediRely R  UiRr back they could not 
be rRiad on and R the sligbteR sRback 
they would defect en mas.ve In tlie course 
of lengthy interrogation in the defense 
miaiRrv in Bonn Uie higheR-level defec
tor yR to come from the EaR said that 
the EaR German conunand was kept from 
all knonladge of the rocket emplare- 
manU thR in the course of a program 
developed over the past two years ba\e 
been sited along the East-WeR border 
end the access routes

IT 18 PRECI8EI.Y here in Berlin, now 
enjoying the kind R  warm summer 
weather thR never came in July and 
AuguR when all records for cold and 
rain were hrosen. that it b  hardeR to 
accept the credibility of this grim pros
pect. The city Ls busier and brighter than 
ever before The n-t loss in populRion 
tliR occurred after the wall went up in 
AuguR, IMI. has now been replaced by 
a nR gain.

AT HI8 HA.STILY called pres,', confer
ence when he returned from Germany 
laR week Secretary of Defense McNa
m ara said whR has been so often said 
before—4hR the United States will use 
nuclear weapons to dRand Berlin, This 
b  reported to have reassured WeR Ger
mans who may have had doubts about 
American intentions.

But if the present confidence, the fa
miliar absorbed German busyness, is 
based on thu kind of assurance, it is 
queRionabb uTtether many GermMis 
comprehend whR such a defense would 
mean As in the fable, the call of “ Wolf: 
WRf!" has come so often thR Berliners 
at bast canrot bring themselves to be- 
Ibve the worst will ever happen Onc-e 
more the threat will paM. and the WeR- 
em garrisons—a brave token display of a 
IRal force well under e division sur
rounded by probably 25 Russian and three 
of four EaR German divbions—will Rill 
be happily visible.

WHAT FINALLY muR be said is thR 
no one, probably nR Khrushchev himself, 
knows prhR will really happen. As one of 
ttfe bnlliant younger mtn in the dRense 
mUiiRry in Bonn pR it to this reporter: 
“The wall was IRally unexpacted. You 
may he sure that wbat they do in De- 
rombor or January will riIm  bo aomo- 
thing tliat we do nR expect.”
(0?e?rtsiM, ISSX U sase rapuup  S reSirsls, le t .)

By HOl'iTON HARTE
Fl'NCHAL, Maderia — The lux

ury linar Santa Maria. UR piratt 
ship ot this century, was tied up 
along a new dock in Funchal’s 
enlarged harbor as passengers 
from the SS Independence rode a 
rolling tender to the Funchal, 
quay which opens onto the prin
cipal square of the city.

It aeemed appropriab that tha 
nantesake of Columbus' flagship, 
the Santa M arb, was in this larg- 
eR and moR soRhern harbor of 
the Madeira islands. It was here 
Chrbtopher Columbus marnad Ft- 
lipa PereRrelb, daughter of the 
I5th century governor of these is
lands.

THE 21.7M-TON Portuguese lin
er is the flagship of t)ie consider- 
abb  Portuguese merchaR fleR. 
Its Ur  year's experience gave 
publicity that has helped fill Hs 
cabins. It ia hilly air conditioned 
and plies a regular srbedub from 
Lisbon down the weR coaR of 
Africa and across the Atlantic to 
South America.

Portugal has close ties with 
Venezuela, Brazil and ArgeRina.

THE .HANTA MARIA saibd on 
Ht famous voyage from Lisbon on 
Jan. f. 1661. She was sRzed from 
within on the high seas on Jan. 21 
by a band of Portuguese rebels 
opposed to the regime of Presi- 
dml Antonio Sabzar whose 25- 
year-long dictatorship had ruled 
Portugal. The daring capture was 
engineered by Henrique Gahao. 
an erudite Portugueae who at one 
time had been a candidate for 
President againR Sabzar As you 
look up at this sleek liner you 
knew you were looking at h i i t ^ .

Madeira actually u  made up of 
eight islands w h i^  all carry this 
general name. They lb  M8 inibs 
weR of the norlhweR coaR of Af
rica The main isbnd of which 
Funchal is the principal city b  35 
ir.ibs long and from 2 ta IS 
miles wide Tall mountain ranges 
make up a ronsiderahb part ot 
Dw islands At leaR one ot the 
peaks ii 6.000 feR high. The cli
mate is almoR an exact duplicate 
of tliat of Hawaii.

THE ENGLISH realized poaai- 
hilitbs R  Madeira soon after the 
Portugueae discoverers Joao Zarco 
and Tnstao Vaz ventured out in 
tlie Atlantic, which in that day 
and time were believed to he in- 
feated with monRort capabb of 
swallowing a ship and H.s crew 
at a single gulp. Their Rficial dis
covery is recorded as having been

made in 1419, 73 years before 
ColuiTTbus kneeled on San Salva
dor. Madeira played its part in 
the discovery of the WeRem 
Hemisphere. C o l u m b u s  was 
antong the sailors who viRted Ma
deira.

ri'NCHAL 18 A CITY ot from 
90.000 to 100,000. The ialands have 
a popubtion ot about 200.000. Thb 
b  the same as It was b  1952 when 
wre were here. Its population is 
the iTMMt dense ot any la  Europe. 
The peopb ot theee bbnds are 
small. They look like they would 
average no more than five foot 
tall and weigh ISO pounds.

Food b  pbRiful and cheap and 
the Madeirans appaar energRic. 
The warm Gulf Stream provides 
a climate that produces any fruit 
or v ^ e ta b b  and tha waters about 
the islands teem with every sort 
of fish, from tuna te oRs There 
b  a Rzeabb tuna canning plant 
here.

Principal exporU are the fa- 
ntous Madciraa wines, sugar, ba
nanas. many Rher fruita. vegeta- 
bba and embroidery.

MADEIRA MEAN'g “wooded is
land ” The great trees, on the is
lands at discovery, retarded the 
rapid growth ot agricultural de
velopment Finally one ot the Por
tuguese kings gave hb conseR 
far the loreRs te be sR afire. It 
was one of hiRery's great fires 
and took eight years te bum it
self out It compiRRy denuded 
the bnd Today only b  the cities 
do you find shade trsee, except in 
the small wood pkKa ot Southern 
slash pine and gum trees grown 
in remRe parb  ot the bbnd t.

The British were the firR to 
recognize commarciR importance 
of these blends Whib Portugal 
retained political control, except 
for a few years under Spam, the 
British contrRbd its commercial 
resources Englead took over the 
wine trade It brought sugar cane 
and built the rRinerbs. It built 
Funchal's firR ebrtric  plant and 
b tar a series ot hRRs.

THE ENGLI8H coupled busmess 
with pbesure and enjoyed Hs fine 
climRe and modeR prices whib 
engaging in all sorb of trade. 
T h e r e  is a beautiful Rnglith 
CouRry Club at Funchal even 
though it has no golf course. The 
land ts too valuabb. You can't 
pay 83,850 an acre even for a 
small golf course The club )us a 
croquR course and tha British can

T o  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
Surgery Suggested For Varicose Veins

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Every ao often e couple of IR- 

teri sn ive R  the tame time and 
one answers the Rher. Like thb 
pair:

“ Dear Dr. Molner; My hashand 
haa variooee veins and recently I 
nRiced an open sore near his 
ankle. He said it pained him very 
much but he u  afraid to go to the 
doctor.-MRS. D. H.”

The Rher Irtter:
“ You had a b tb r  from a person 

with ‘milk leg' and you suggeRed 
surgical atteRion to varicose 
vein.s. You are ao rigM, Dr. M.

“ I saw a m im eb take place b  
my own home laR fall. My mRher 
had milk leg tor yeari; the could 
hardly walk and had an open sore 
on her ankle.

“She had heard of surgery but 
was afraid ot hew much n would 
coR. Finally tha doctor sRd tha 
might ba unabla b  wRk R  all un- 
leas she had the operation.

“ Belbve me. Die aurgtry wea 
nR real expensive. We arc com
mon peopb and could nR hava 
afferdH it if It had been.

"In four b  Rx weeks aha wat 
walking very easily and b  so thank
ful aha h id  the oparatioR, end b

all of our family It aeemad lika a 
m iracb —M. Z "

BR it's NOT a ndrada. It's a 
matter ot applybg knowledge that 
has been accumulated over many 
years.

Phlebitis and varicoaa veins are 
nR exactly tha same thing, but 
they have a greR doR In com
mon—(hey impede the drculRkm 
severely, vRns become diRended 
end blood rotums only ahiggbhly 
to the heart and lungs. Hsnee fresh 
blood u  equally Row b  flawing b  
the area

Removing or tying off the dis
tended vRns forces drculRkm in
to other vebs. The rate ot drcule- 
tkm becomes brisker, and with 
thb  fresh blood supply “varicose 
ulcera" R  UR have a chance to 
haR.

‘th b  b  axplabad In much mort 
dRail b  my bookIR, "Hew to DeR 
writh Varicoae Vebs.” if you're in- 
tareaUd. (Tha beokJR b  avRIable 
te anyena b  rRum for 20 canta 
far p d R b g  end handbg  coats, 
plus a Ramped, iRf-addresaed en
velope. lend requesb to Dr. MR- 
ner, cere of the Kig Sprbg Herald >

As to fearing the eoR ot thb 
Burgary—or any other neceaaary 
treRment—I deaperalRy wbh I 
could fR  acroaa to everyone thb

Rngle, important thought:
Don't wRt and worry b  mbery. 

JuR ask your doctor. “How much 
b  this gobg to coR?” Ha may nR 
be abb to predict exadly, hut 
ha'll give you an approximate idea 
at baat.

Lika moR worries thR we keep
to ouratives, wa magnify thinga all 
out of proportion.

Further, if you do have financial 
probtema. your doctor will help 
ftnd a aolutkm We pride our- 
aRvaa thR nobody who needs med
ical care has to go without it. 
But you, as tha patbnt. muR .start 
the ball rolling by talking to your 
doctor about it.

p a p

“Dear Dr. Molner; I would ap- 
ptoebto a dfR to help me avoid

calcium 
unable to

kidney stones. I 
oxalMc stone and 
get 1 complato dlR 

If. sir. your doctor hasn't given 
you a (UR. it might be because he 
doeao't think it will hRp you. Dbt 
isn't a major fnctor b  av ' 
Ronaa (You might 
b  oxalate rarely ar aparingly.) 
more important measure b  to 
kaop the u rb a  dilute m  stones 
canT fornv—and thb cm  mean 
drinking two to threo quarto ot 
fluids a I day.

Ij|d a 
I Ilia un

or hasn 
t be bee 
I hRp yi 
e r  b  avoiding 
OR foods him 
aparingly.) Iha

A r o u n (d T h e  R i m
Some People Are Just Upsetting

‘NOBODY HERE BUT US FISHERMEN'

The wRl-adjusted peopb are Rways 
aaybg that you shouldn't b t  litUo things 
upsR you. But Uw wall-ndjustad h a v a  
never axpariencad tha sheer delight ot 
blowbg a gaakR, then graduRly simmer- 
b g  down to a . 'state of nomulcy.

It takes a bit of dobg to have a real 
flash tamper, the kind thR  can touch oft 
a rockR on a saeond’a noUca. Maatarful 
rage b  a wonderful thing to behold, and 
the fireworks that scR ter RI around dur
ing a performance is enough to make 
people tremble for hours, and to remem
ber It the reR of their days, lb s  the flrst 
time they ever w tR  to a circus.

ENOUGH OF tha philoaophy. I am 
acknowledged by those who know me 
well to be a remarkably avan-tempared 
man—one who stays in a foul humor all 
Uw time. So I juR gR to thbking about 
some inatancas that do blow off my safe
ty vRve. Sure enough, they are little 
things.

I HAVE ALWAYS longad to hava the 
forUtude to do aomething about tha 
auto driver who pulled up right back R 
nw R  a red trRfic signR. thm  sR  on 
the horn almoR bRore the light gR 
through chengbg. WhR I have reRly 
wanted to do b  to calmly sR tha brake 
of my own car, gR out and walk back da- 
llberatRy to the other's vahida, open his 
car door, then buR him on the aide of the 
head. Even when the impRieR driver 
behind b  a womm, I hava to stifle the 
same Impulse.

There's another driver whom, one day. 
I may surprise. He b  the om  who comes 
•creeRiing up to tha padeatrian cross
walk, and slips Uw froR of hb car about

two-thirds across Uib wRk. Thb b  when 
I am Uia pedestrian.

WHAT I HAVE wanted to do b  to have 
on heavy bob-nail boots, then methodical- 
ly cUmb up and tramp right across tha 
hood.of the c r , and step down the Rher 
side, having scars that will never come 
off.

The Rhor driver who will one day feel 
the full vent ot my wraUi b  the one who 
slips Into the laR parking space on the 
block, juR as I am cutting the wheels of 
my own car to gR in there. ARually. 
though, thb  b  a kind of a game, and the 
loser b  entiUed to sulk for awhile, but 
nR really gR mad.

THERE 18 one other character that I 
long to gR my hands on. He b  tha guy 
who put those iby-bitsy loop arrange- 
menb on tha collars ot men's sports 
shirb, thinking IhR in some way the 
collar could bo fastened.

I want to see thb guy, and find out if 
ha b  mad at buttonholas, or something; 
or if ha b  trying to undarmina the whole 
Ryle of buttoned collars. I dRy him to 
gR one R  those loops over a collar but
ton in lesa than 34 mtnutoa. (my best 
time) and without (a) turning rod in tha 
face from lack ot circulation; (b) d u b . 
ing into a prolonged fit of coughing; (c) 
yelling for the wife to come help button 
the d-mned thing; and (d) saying the 
h-i with it. gR me a shirt with a decent' 
cRlar on it.

SAY. SINCE 1 gR to writing thb. dan
der h u  raised, and I am thinking about 
all kinds of nub who upsR Uw even 
tenor of my life. May tvan taka another 
chapter to write about them. All tha 
venom Isn't gone.

—BOB WHIPKEY

Davi td L a w r e n c e
Employing Moral Force

bowl on tha gratn, but thara is 
no golf.

Reid's Palace HRel siU on a 
sheer bluff ovarlookiag the Fun
chal harbor. It haa grounds that 
afford great climbing bougRnvil- 
ba , hibiscus and blue hydrangeas. 
The passion flower and flowering 
frnngipangi bloom in prefuRon but 
were out ot season in September. 
Reid's guesU look oR on besRi- 
fR vistas from Hs spacious draw
ing rooms and its wida verandas.

FORTUGUESE and British ^  
senger ships have Rapped at Fun
chal for years. Now the long and 
short cruisea of Uw Amarican Ex
port line's Independence and Con- 
Ritutkm liaro made MadRra a 
regubr Rop on both esR and 
weRbound voyages. When the Ship 
comes is H b  a big day in these 
isolRad places. Tha Amarjesn Ex
port LHim  has dooa more for 
Casablanca and Funchal than all 
tha Rlier linat combined becauaa 
Hs two big ships make almoR W 
■tope a year.

Tha airplane plays Hs part too. 
Thera a r t Rx airtinca thR atop R  
Funchal, even m ort than thb  at 
Casablanca.

THERE 1.8 A RAINY season, 
but almoR every week the hills 
gR thunder showers Tha terraced 
land wHh Hs permaneR roads and 
canals, turns tliis surplus water 
Into reservoirs behind conerRe 
dams, using H b te r  for irrigation 
and some water power.

Supplemental irrigation has 
made Madeira one ot Uw world s 
moR ferUb isbnds for over 400 
years.

THE LVTRirATE Rone - lin«l 
canab a r t called bvadat These 
canals bnag water from the high 
interior to the very shore ot the 
Atlantic. They make avaibhb aft
ernoon mouatab ahowera for crops 
in need of moblure b  Uw dry 
summers. One ot Uw bvadas 
bores through tha mouMain rang# 
and spreads prosperous water to 
the dry tide of tlw island. Oiw R  
the main ditchaa b  70 milca long.

Wages are cheap >wre no matter 
what Uw job. It ia the bau i of 
Uw embroidery trad# that pro- 
vkbs tha prinripal handcraft ex
port. It also Rfars a rRIrenwR 
haven away from Uw wars ot Eu
rope where an Rd soldbr on a 
modeR pension can gradually faib 
away in a luxury enjoyed b  few 
Rher places.

WABHINGTON-In a trouUad world and 
in a troubled nRion, it b  haaitaning to 
report a simple bcidaat which furnbhes 
a symbol ot hope.

Fiflatn United Statoa seftators gathered 
one day thu paR weak to pray togRher 
and to ponder Uw bauma ot a spiriluR 
heritafe. Thb broakfaR group, b  varying 
numbers and bcludbg some former sona- 
tori. too. has bean nwRbg for nearly 
twenty years on Wednesday mornings 
when CongreM is in session. WhR b  said 
behind Uw closed doors b  nR for publica
tion. Thu writer, who happens to be a 
nwmbar ot Uw group. Km  liatoned for 
many years now to some Ot the most 
imprsasiva talks on apintuR mRtors, 
which be wubaa could have been pub
lished These discussions are nR con
cerned with sectarianbm but wHh the 
broader phaaea of rRIgioua life They 
coma aponUneously from the heart and 
consebnees Ot men who have faHh b  (?od.

WHEN THE 8ENATORg gaUwred thu 
week for Uw laR meeting ot the year, 
cvenu b  the background were mere Rwl- 
lenging than ever bRore As they arrived 
at the private dining room b  the Capitol, 
they juR heard over Uw radw tha 
(irR few minutes ot newt about Uw tend
ing ot anRher American into outer apnre. 
The SanRe. Rong wHh Uw House, baa 
been deeply concerned legblaUvely with 
the vtRures R  the United Statee aRro- 
naub bto  space

It b  nR easy to pul aside as mere 
trienco the miracle of man speeding 
through iqwce at I7.SM mOet an hiiur, nor 
to forgR the poaRblc milHary ImRIca- 
tHNu ot the spec* conleR In the m im  R 
a “cold war.” Nor ran feRingi ever Uw 
tragedies and controversias b  Uw lift ot 
the aation be awcpl aside as nw rt amo
tion without full underRanding i

ON THE BA.81C pRnt is whether man 
can triumph over himself—os’er tba evUs 
R  a man-mode environmeR  Can Uw 
“cold war.” far inatancc. be woo? WThy u  
H Uwt. despite the bllliooa of dollars spcR 
each year for foreign aid and the hun
dreds R  billions expended b  Uw loR dec
ade for dRense, tlw b R tb  is far from

won, and there are skeptics who even 
question whether H ever RU be?

Why b  the war ot words b  truth dis
torted and brushed aside? Why have to 
many teru R  milibna ot persons been 
taken behind the Iron Curtain year after 
year under a dynasty thR doesn’t believe 
in God* These are quastions in the minds 
nR only ot Uw men b  public life in 
Amenca, but b  the m in^  ot peoples 
throughout what we cRl the "fro# world ”

MORAL FORCE isn't. R  course, mere 
pacifism or non-resistance as against 
Uw basic Uw of self-preservatioa Moral 
force U the combined power R  individ- 
uab who are reedy to make the supreme 
sacrifice for wtuH they feel b  right This 
means a search for truth and Uw courage 
te pronounce H and rommunlcRe it 
around the world.

But to convey truth raquires a sense of 
conviction. Unbta the champion R  tnrth 
b  himaell free from Uw evils ot nmbitiofi 
or selfishness or R  the prejudim  ot self- 
interest thR make it difficult to prreeivo 
truth—moral force camwt gab  Hs v h i ^ .

THERE ML'8T BE millions ot persons 
behind the Iron Curtsb who know thev 
cannR roly on themsehes but muR seek 
the guidance R  a higher bring There 
muR be many mllions on thb side R  the 
Iron CurtRn who ar# ready to cfusode 
(or truth and Uw rightnass R  their cause.

War and Hs bloodshed may come again, 
as H has In the paR. but man can pray 
peribtcRly to God for guidance and have 
faHh In the willingness R  a supreme be
ing to bring light to a darkened world. 
War comes as a result R  the acts R  mis
guided cliques and regimes Peoples have 
been slow to exert I h ^  concerted power 
to wtablish their will without combR

MORAL FORCE may some day be bri- 
ter underRood than H b  today. It b  sig- 
niflcaR. however, Uiat men in high placet 
are cooRantly praying to God for guid
ance. even at our forefaUwrs did when 
nearly two hundred years aao they made 
their sacrifices and founded tha American 
ropubiic
'O ie yilB b l ISSi H «w  Y »fS  K trsi#  T rW w * . 1m  I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n t d e r
Popularity Is Not Leadership

WASHINGTON — President Kennedy's 
•fajity for leaoership, as well as hb per
so n a l popularity, a rt at stake b  Mbsis- 
sippi, and the firR b  R  far g r t a t o r  Im
portance than tha teco.M.

Per if Mr. Keniwdy cannR land tha 
nRion any bettor b  thb domcRic up
roar than he has in foreign affRrs, wa 
are in the kmd R  a flx that we were in 
under such weaklings a t Madison and 
Buchanan, who parmittod non-prasidantiR 
figures to drive Uw couRry into dbaRrout 
wars and disunicn.

POPULARITY', however, is nothing, ex
cept aa a charactor teR. In Uwaa days 
whan politicians fearfully watch the fool
ish polb and model Uwlr behavior on 
them, and whoa a winning amib and 
empty rhetoric couR too much, It b  prob- 
anlv britor for a P rtskknt to ha pellU- 
eally dbliked than othai-wba. WhR wa 
needed moR unoar Mr. Ebanhowtr, and 
nsw under Mr. Kenneoy, b  a GUR E x 
ecutive who darts t? ba unpopular, aa 
great badert have often dene, rather 
than to bend a prindpb or shirk a duty.

To the exteR thR the Preaidant dnraa 
to do this, we should hofw that tha Ameri
can people will love him for H, and that 
Uw people will treat with proper scarn 
the low-minded attacks upon his privata 
household, hit rallgicc and hb  hontR 
mistakis.

BUT THIS MATTER ot hit badcrshlp 
as demonstrated In Misabaippi eats JFK 
squarely bRora tha JudgmcR SaR ot our 
own Unw, and R  hbtory, too. Tha quae- 
tion R an Amorican c«mmuiiHy's right to 
be diflgrent. and to be free R  Federal 
h'imldaUon and brvla force, is without 
exrt-pUon Uw ekbsv and tha moR unre
solved problem ihR thb country bnt ever 
had. No sooner waa flaorge Wnahington 
out R  the presidancy Ifcaii Uw baua was 
joiiwd by Uw FadaraUR party on ana sida 
and Uw Repuhlkra. / la ta r  Damoeratk) 
party an the Rher.

ALL OP MR. KENNEDY'S early politi
cal ferabears—.leffarion, Madiaon, Mon- 
rae-w are on tha side ot Uw. Itataa and 
againR the Federal auUwrIty. They srera 
M  tba sida UiBt Mr. Ktnnedy now ap

poses in Mississippi Jeffers.'w wrote the 
Kentucky Rtachitions and Madison tha 
V 'rrn ia  RcaoluLonr. both R  which, b  
178B. proebimad a Stale's rigW to “ iRer- 
pcse” Hs authority ag.’iinR Federal med
dling with locR RfaTs. and there b  his
torical evidence thR Monroe, as Gover- 
ner R  Virginia. prep.->rert the State for 
armed resistance fi?iinR the John Ad
ams Adminbtratbn

ALI, THIS MAY net mean that Mr. 
Kennedy is today con.pellad to believe 
whai JRfarson. Madiacn and Monroe be
lieved In tlwir day. Cut tha bellRs R  
thaso former PresideRs are a form R 
poUUcal holy writ, and 1 say Uwy de
serve respect R  the Whib House and in 
Uw JuRiea Dapartmert, and Uwt they 
should have imposed a raRroiat upon 
thb Adminiatration and should oemmand 
far mors conaidaration than the yowlinga 
R  Uw rnca-lavoUng farwUca.

A RETTER hbtonan than Mr. Kennedy 
was Hanry Adama. who dealt with Uiis 
same matter in his biography of John 
Randolph, and alsawhert. and dealt with 
H in depth. Adama conceded that t h a 
States’ Rights poRlIon was often driend- 
•d by damagogues. and that Hs sanctity 
wet injured by nn unnRural ossoebtion 
with ainvocracy. But /tdama wroto that 
the Statoa' R i^ ta  dortrino waa what tha 
ConRHutlon intended and what Uw party 
R  JRfarnon believed and thR  “Uw op- 
poaHa doctrine. . . was merely the old 
daapRic sovarrignty of Europe, more or 
baa dbgubad.” And Adams wrRa Uiat. 
whib Americans shrank from an ap- 
penl to arm t againR the central govern- 
meR. this w u  Uwlr lig h t-e r aba they 
had no righto at all.

THE THUTH b  that MbRaaippi does 
have Uw moral right b  raabt Uw ragis- 
tratiea R  one whom H ceiwiders to ba 
undaRrabb In Hs UnivarRty. Mr. Kenne
dy does nR understand uic problem at 
ah unbas he underRandi Uiia. And tack

ling  Uw undarstonding. be ceimR ba con
vincing aa a londtr R  all Uw Amorican 
people.
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lat LT. RONALD L. ^  
SKINNER

AUco’a Chlldren’a Shop

tad LT. JERRY B.
BICKENBACH 

CaadUTs Drcta Shop

• 4  r

-  tad  LT.EARL L. 
BOGGS

Cook Appilawce Co.

* f

\  H
N

tad  LT. EGGENK W. 
BRICKER 
Aathoayni

tad  LT. MANUEL P . 
BROCHU 

Elrad’s Earaltare

LT. f
. . B R O W H

Barr’a

tad LT. EDWARD 
CARLSEN JR.

. Bhua’a Jewelry '

.iSfti-®-.-.
tad  LT JEROME 

ELKINS
Fiaher'a Ladlea’ Shops

i l l j f f .  WAYNE A. 
l^fCffiTROM 

C toa’s

-

tad LT. JOE A. 
TILLMAN —

l a - :

%
' *  -M

tad  LT. ALAN W. 
ERICKSON 

Caaalagham A PkiUpa

tad LT. LYNN J.
FORREST 

Faaklaa Shoe Stere

}
tad  LT. RUSSELL D. 

GALBRAITH ' 
Fey DaaUp SUUea

tad  LT. MICHAEL W. tad  LT. SANDERS W.
GALLAGHER GRADY

Edwarda Hta. Pharmacy Elam Waaam’a Mea’a Stera

tad LT. JOSEPH W. 
HALL

F lraataaa Stare

tad LT. GLENN D. 
HANLE

Carter’a Faraitare

■/Ji

tad  LT. ROBERT 
HARLAN n

Geod Haaaekeeptog Shop

tad  LT. JAMES M. 
HILL JR.

McGlaaa’a Hllbam AppU.

tad LT. DONALD R. 
HORTON

FIrat NaHeael Baak

V  ^  *

J X /
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lad  LT. LARRY N. 
HURT

ORba-Weeks Mea'a Stera

tad LT. CARMINE J. 
1NTE80

enuhaa’s Used Cars

tad LT. ARBORT F. 
KARAKAS 

Geedycar Stere

tad LT. JOHN B. 
KECK

Heaiphill-Wella

tad  LT. RICHARD H. 
KIRSCHMAN 

JAK Shee Store

tad LT. DAVID H. 
MARTIN

McEwea Meter Ce.

tad LT. TEDDIE L 
MILLER

Meatgsasery Ward

tad LT. GEORGE K 
MORRIS

Miller's Rcatoaraat

-  X  . . . J
tad LT. ROBERT C. 

POLK 
KM'a Shep

Jit )
tad LT. JAMES. K. 

POLLAK
Prager’s Mea's Store

tad LT. NORMAN W. 
REAGAN

Margie's Dress Shep

TO
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i r .. L>.,
tad  LT. JAMES B.

ROBERTS 
Mary-Je Dreaa Shop

tad LT. RICHARD J. 
SITARZ

PeUetter'a ShMs

tad LT. GREGORY H. 
SMITH

Stager Sewlag Ceatev

i k

W E B B  P IL O T  TBAIIVIIVG CLASS 64-C

-  i ^  - i
iTi

J IU .
tad LT. CHARLES R. 

STEWART 
Wheat's Faraitare

tad LT. KENNETH D. 
TIIAETE 

Zack's

1n  r
i . . 1 *

tad LT. HAROLD J. 
ZOOK

Sccaiity State Baak

CadH DIF.TEK  
RA ISIA CH M IED  

Settles Caffee Shop

Big Spring and all Its people extend the friendly hand of a West Texaa welcome to 

the student pilota of Webb’s Gass 64-C. These young men, here for a complete 

course of primary and basic Jet-flying Instruction, become citizens of our d ty  for 

more than a year, and it la our earnest hope that they will Hnd here a helpful, 

cheerful and hospitable atmosphere; and that when they must leave, they will do 

so with s kind feeling in their hearts for Big Spring, its business establishments,
I

and all its population.

May we urge our new student pilots, as time permits them, to become acquainted 

with our town, to know about the churches and the schools, the facilities for leisure 

and enjoyment, the shops and the service establishments.

Particularly do we ask them to drop in and see us, just to let us get acquainted, 

and say in person what we are uy lng  here. There’s no obligation to buy at any 

time . . .  we want to be of service, and of assistance if we can.

Yes, it’s all wrapped up in one wholesome, hearty word . . . *^WELCOM£!’*

"HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Now

STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb student pilot or bis 
wife will call within the next 10 
days at the store or service es
tablishment whose name appears 
with his under his picture (bring
ing this page with him for identi
fication), he will be given a “wel
come gift’’ by that firm. There 
is no obligation, and we simply 
ask that the visit be for getting 
acquainted. Be our guest!

i \ .

CaAH HANS-J. 
WIESENHAVER.V 

WhHc't

tM  LT. PETER C.
VA.NDERHOEF 

T raith—  A GtoMB

f

V-- «

Ca4H KLAUS O *  
HAHN

SUatoy RarAwaf*

\

C«4«t MA.NTREO 
mPPKL

Btoto N attoul Baak

r
The Entire City's Cordial Greeting

Is Expressed By These Business Firms r - i- i  1

Cadet SIEGFRIED 
LAYER

Taa Haaaa-Kiag Paattoe

Cadet HANS-P. 
VOLKMEIER 

Wacker't

Alice's Children's Shop
1901 Gregg Street

C. R. Anthony Co.
SOS Main Street

Barr Photo Center
70S 11th Place — Bsm  Exchange

Blum's Jewelry, Inc.
, 221 Main Street

Carter Furniture Co.
/ no Runnels

Caudill's Dress Shop
1711 Gregg Street

Cizon's Jewelry
111 E. 3rd

Tom Conway, Phillips 66
ISIl Gregg Street

Cook Appliance Co.
too E. Ird Street

Cunningham & Philips Drug
90S Johnson

Foy Dunlop Cosden Ser. Sto.
900 E. Ird Street

Edwards Heights Pharmacy
1900 G reff Street

Elmo Wasson's Men's Store
22t Mata StreaC

Elrod's Furniture Stori*
900 E. Ird Straet

Fashion Shoe Store
219 Main Street

Firestone Stores
807 E. trd  Street

First Notional Bonk
201 Main Straet

Fisher's Ladles' Shops
1107 11th Place. 1907 Gregg Street

Gibbs & Weeks 
Men's & Boys' Store

100 E. trd  Street
Gillihon Auto Sales

121 W. tth street
Good Housekeeping Shop

WJ Johnaoo
Goodyear Service Store

toa Ronnals Street
Hemphlll-Wells Co.

214 Main Street
McGloun's

Hilburn Appliance Co.
IN  O r ta  Streel

I'

.6»

J & K Shoe Store.
tl4  Runnels Street

The Kid's Shop
901 E. Ird Street

McEwen Motor Company
403 Scurry Street

Montgomery-Word Co.
trd  and Gregg Street!

Margie's Dress Shop
1018 Johnson

Mary Jo Dress Shoppe
90S Johnson Street

Miller's Pig Stand
810 E. trd Street

Nancy Honks Dress Shop
206 N. Gregg r

► Pelletier's Shoes
lU  E. Ird Street

Proger's Men's & Boys' Wear
l a  E. trd  street

Big spring Theatres
401 Main Street

> Sears, Roebuck & Co«
u a  M ail straet

\

Cadet PETER K. J . 
WniMANN 

la le 'a

Security State Bonk
1411 Gregg Street

Settles Hotel Coffee Shop 
& The Downtowner 

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
l i t  E. trd  street

Stanley Hardware Co.
too Runnele Street

The State National Bank
m  Main Street

Trantham-Gibson Furniture 
& Appliance Co.

n o  Gregg Street

Van Hoose-KIng Pontiac, lnc«
904 E  trd  Street

Wacker's
tlO Mala — llfO 11th PUee

Wheat's Furniture Co.
I l lE . tn d  — IM W. M  Street

•White's Furniture Dept.
MS-tM Scarry Street

Zack's
9M Mahi Street

■I&-

Zale's Jewelry
M  At MMb
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HCJC Student Officers 
Selected In Elections

■7 MASILYN GUM
Electloe fever rote to e  high 

th ii past week around the HCJC 
campus as electioas for Student 
Government Association, class of
ficers, and cheerleaders took 
place.

Results of the election are as 
follows; Conroy Lacy. SGA presi
dent: Roger Hubbanl. SGA vice 
president: Cheryl Jones. SGA sec
retary; Charles Driver, SGA 
treasurer.

The sophomore class elected 
these officers: Kenneth Wind
ham, president; Bill Thompson, 
vice president; Kay Crownover, 
secretary.

Elected from the fresh
man class are Charles Driver, 
president. Anthony Rhodes, vice 
president; Marilyn Gum, secre
tary.

Representatives to the SGA are 
sophomores Janie Harrington, 
Gary Pickle. Neal Brinson and 
freshmen Alice Long and Billy 
Home. There is to be a run-off 
between Hedy Gaida and Lloyd 
Senn for freshman SGA repre
sentative.

Cheerleaders for the year are 
Sammy Blake. Eric Brewster, 
Hedy Gaida freshmen; D o n n a  
Percy and Larry Mauldin, sopho
mores.

Kay Crownover and Janie Har
rington from the yearbook staff. 
Neal Brinson and Marilyn Gum 
from the newspaper staff, and its 
sponsor. Miss Elisabeth Daniel 
leave this morning for College 
Station. The two HCJC student 
pubUcatloos. The Jayhawker and 
El NMo. wiD be represented at 
the tenth annual conference of 
the T^zas Junior College Press 
Association, of which HUC is ■ 
charter member. More than a 
hunthred )oumallsta from the 
twenty member colleges aro es- 
pected to attend the sessions 
which cloot at noon on Tuesday.

Tht Tessa Recreation Federa
tion for College Women will coo-

vene on the campus of HCJC next 
T h u ra ^ ',  Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 11-U.

The convention theme "Let ‘<S 
Bring i ^ r t s  To You” will be car
ried throughout the conventioo.

Clinica will be held on Friday 
morning in basketball, arebary, 
and track and field.

Miss Sherley Oswalt, Aber
nathy High School, will conduct 
the Basketball Clinic. During her 
tenure at Abernathy (1957-61) her 
varsity team has won two state 
championshipa, two district cham
pionships. and has been runner-iq> 
in the district for two years.

Mrs. Natalie Russell of Amaril
lo College will conduct the Arch
ery G ink , while Miss Ouisa Mo- 
Icn of San Angelo High School 
will serve as consultant for the 
Track and Field Clink. Both Mrs. 
Rittsell and M iu Molen are out
standing in the field of recrea
tion, and both are promineid in 
their home cities as recreati(» 
leaders.

Sponsors and delegates will ar
rive in Big Spring on Thursday 
afternoon for registration which 
beglna at 4:00 p.m.

Kay Crownover, HCJC. presi
dent of tha Women's Recreation 
Association at HCJC, will preside 
at tha general assembly and will 
chair all buainesa meetings of the 
conventioo.

Pat Saunders, vke president, 
will chair the Constitution Com 
mitteo meeting and will aerva as 
hostess throughout tho conven
tion.

Jante Harrington, secretary 
treasurer, will in charge of 
registratim.

NHS Induction 
Set For Oct. 17

By A .W n T E  LEBCOWITZ 
Ttie student council met laM

« rok and discussed plans for some 
of the coming events at Big Spring 
High School On October 17. the 
National Honor Society will have 
its inductxio of new mwnbers : 
January It the faculty will he 
honored by the annual Faculty 
Supper; Novenvber ZI. the Thanks
giving Asarmhly. Also diarusied 
at the meeting were the d e r tk a  
dataa for school favorites and beat- 
all-arotad. The voting wiD taka 
place on December 10. Petitions 
will be taken out on December 3-7. 
The wlnoers sriU be anoounced at 
the Christmas Formal.

Big Spring High School Future 
Fanners of America, was given 
tha Grand Championship award 
for hla Barrow at the annual 
Howard County 4-H Guh and FFA 
Pig .Show. Approximately SS hogs 
wero entered in the kiow which 
opened Wednesday. Another win
ner from Big Sprii^ was Ronnie 
Anderson, Big Spring 4-H Chib 
member. He won the grand cham
pionship for the breeding gilts.

WYONA OVERTON WINNER 
IN MEGAPHONE DRAWING

Wynona Overton, a Junior from Garden City High School, la 
this week's wianar of tha racord to ba givan away by tha Racord 
Shop. Tha winnar may pick up a certificate at tha Harald and taka 
it to the Record Shop to receive a record.

Would you like to win a free racord? All you have to do is 
fill out an entry blank at your tcfaooi and drop it into tha handy 
box.

In addifion to a free 4S rpm to ba given aw w  each weak, Oacar 
GUckman, owner of tha Record Shop, will offer a  long-playing
record ae a bonus once a month.

You may also fill out tha blank below and send U to the Herald 
as an entry.
NAME ................................................................................... ...................
SCHOOL ....................................................... CLASS .....................

(Watd) the M pgaphm  e a ^  week in ^  Herald to see who g ^  
tho free record. I

Homecoming Activities 
Take Place Soturdoy

By BONNIE SIMPSON 
The nominees for Homecomiu 

()uecn were chosen from each 
class. The nominees were: senior 
—Lanell Overton; Junior—Dena
Parker; aophmore—Orveta Fryar; 
and freshman—Jody Dodd. The 
exes selection for Homecoming 
Queen was revealed at half time 
during the game.

Students were greatly relieved 
Friday, as final touches were put

STANTON

Art Exhibit
Begins Monday

By CAROLYN SPRINGER
Stanton Student Council will 

sponsor an art exhibit Monday 
through Thursday. Approximately 
ISO art pieces will be shown. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
any member of the student coun- 
cfl. Any profit that is made will 
be used to buy pictures for the 
school.

Six FFA boys left Friday for 
the state fair. Boys on the grn-ss 
judging team are Alan Tate. Rich
ard Perry, Buddy Stewart. Rodney 
Robinson. Jerry Stuard and Larry 
RaUiff.

Six weeks' tests are arheduled 
for next week Students are urged 
to put forth their best effort on 
these exams.

The band has selected its offi
cers for tho y*ar. They sro Jimmy 
Barhill. president; David Owen, 
vico president; Beverly Tucker, 
secretary; Larry Ratliff, librari
an; Mary Wilaon and Judy Barn
hill. reporters

High sa le s iM  in tha magazine 
fere Undasales for the first day were 

Manning. Nancy Williams and 
Carolyn Springer.

Area Girls Pledge 
Varied Sororities
Several glris from Rig Spring 

and the surrounding area towns 
have pledged national affiliated 
social aororities at the end of 
formal fall rvish at Texas Tech 
and Texas University.

Marilyn Sut Bigham. Z71I Ryan, 
Big Spring, and Priscilla Char
lene Riordan, 11(0 Barnes. Big 
Spring, have pledged Alpha Chi 
Omega at Texas Tech. Betty Jean 
Worrell. Colorado City, has also 
pledged Alpha Chi Omega Joan 
Carole Jordan. IBB E 17th St., 
Rig Spring. Texas Tech, and Geo 
Rita Tbomaa, 4m Washington, 
Big .Spring Texas University, 
hsve pledged Chi Omegs. Pledg
ing Delta Delta Delta from Texas 
Tech is Karor. Rea Koger, 804 
Dallas. Big Spring From Lamesa 
Wini Sherron Phillips waa chosen 
by Gamma Phi Beta. Sandra 
Helana Landau. Colorado CUy, 
pladgwl Datta Phi Epsilon.

FORSAN
on six wedcs exams. First and 
second period exams were taken 
Wacfaiesday, third and fourth 
periods were taken FrkUor.

Students got into tha spirit of 
Homecoming by having a bonflra 
and pep rally. It was held Friday 
at 6:30 p.m. at the football field.

A work schedule for Homecom
ing was outlined by the Student 
Council. Members are responsible 
for clean-up after Homecoming.

Junior and senior magazine 
sales came to a close Tuesday. 
High salesman in the senior class 
was Sharon Klahr, who received 
a trophy for her efforts, and high 
talesman in the Junior class was 
Bemie Scudday.

Thirty eager girls came out foe 
the first day of basketball prac
tice Monday. Carla Jo Hughes and 
Lanell Overton, both guards, were 
elected co-captains of this year's 
team.

Tuesday, at noon, a student 
council meeting was held. Plans 
were made to take a yearly suh- 
scriptka to National Geographic 
Magazine. ITiese issues will th<m 
be iMund and placed in the school 
library.

Next week Student Council 
members will start selling the 
community birthday calendars.

In the Student Shop, new pen
cils. ball point pens, and white 
scarves with "Forsan High" 
stamped on them can now be pur
chased

The Coin and Stamp Gub had a 
show Thursday afternoon in the 
science lab. Displays of coins, 
stamps, approval sheets, and “ for 
trade coins" were shown. The 
show was considered a succeia.

Senior Class 
Holds Social
By BRTTT HOLLANDSWORTH 
Ebcdtonant rost to a high de- 

gras this past waak as the Drag
ons mada ready to tackle the 
Trojans Saturday at Divide.

The basketball giria bagan prac- 
tko  Oct. L There are IS giria

ROWER GROVE

coming out for basketball this 
yaar. Tha team’s coach is S. B. 
Uvaly.

Tha saoior daas held Its first 
party of the year last Tuesday 
night in tha Big Spring City Park. 
Thia is Just one of the many 
parties planned for the year by 
tha seniors. Senior class sponsor 
U Mrs. Robert Wakfaop.

Plane for the Halloween Carni
val were made by each class dur
ing the activity period Wednesday. 
Those chosen for the committee 
are Lawana Froman and Jim 
Murrell, sm iort; Martha Car- 
micheat and Anttiony Hanson, 
Juniors; Ehoie Gonzales and Ber- 
nie Duran, sophomores; Pat Mar
ques and Samuel Mordes, fresh
men. The seniors will have charge
of the lunchroom while the sopho
mores will have the penny pitch.
end the freshmen will be 
charge of the baseball throw 
the carnival Oct 29.

Work on tha annual began 
Wednesday as tha asnlora sold ad- 
vertisemenU. Yaarbooks are now 
on sale for $4. Deadline for year
book saiea la Oct 31.

GARDEN CITY

Football Queen 
Will Be Named

By MARGARET COOK
The Homecoming football game 

will be played Nov. 3 when the 
Garden (Tty Rearkats meet the 
Sterling City Eagles. The conces
sion stand will be run by both the 
pep aquad and the FHA girls. Mr. 
Bearkat and the Football Sweet
heart will be chosen during the 
game. Tha candidatea will be an
nounced at a later date.

The Future Homemakers met 
Thursday morning. Gail McDaniel 
was in charge of the program.

The freehmen giria were for
mally initiated into the FHA Chap
ter Monday night Tha member
ship was increased by 10 
members. Refreshments 
served in the Home Economice 
living room by the sophomore 
firto.

The senior class plan to aell 
magazine eubecriptione to rekie
money for their senior trip in the 
spring.

•Worshl

Goliad Class Officers
Fratored to the above picture are the elasa ef- 
flcera selected by the GeHad Jaaler High etadeat 
body. Bettom rew, left to right, are seveaUi 
grade efflccre. Thomaa Laad. preetdeatt Llada 
Gray, secretary; David Compton, vice presMeat. 
Middle rew are ctgbUi grade efflcen. Max Price,

vice pretMeat; Jaaelle (Meae secretaryt Mika 
MeCreavy. preeMcat Featared an top rew are 
alath g r a ^  efflcen, Barbara Adaau, vtoe preel- 
dost; Jackie Crawford, eeeratary: ptotared
is Gary Philllpe. presldcat

GRE
Mr

RUNNEl^

Melody Maids 
To Perform

By MARY NEWTON
Try-outs were held Monday tft* 

emoon for band majorettaa. Coin
ing out on top were Sandy Mc
Combs. feature twirler; Linda 
Burnett, Mary Palmer, and Judy 
Aleman, majorettes. Tbeaa girU 
were recognized at tha pep ^ l y  
Thursday.

The annual staff has announced 
that all group pictures will be tak
en Tuesday, with the exception of 
football boys.

'Ihe Melody Maids from Run
nels choir will sing Tuesday night 
at a party for Sp^ial EducMion. 
Those singing In the group are: 
Georgia Spalding, Gaudia Sulli
van, Sherie Shipley, Jan Miiam, 
Dtianne Parnell, Kay Whitefield. 
Pat Bali. Sheryl Gambill, and 
klary Newton. Mrs. Doris Gam- 
bill will accoropany the group.

Driver Education lectures start
ed last Tueeday. Don Bustamante 
is the instructor for the class.

Runnels gained a new teacher 
this week. She is Mrs. Mary Lou 
Bavousett. She wiU>teach seventh

grade girls physical education, 
er previous home was Amarillo. 
FHA Executive Council met In 

regular session on Monday. Presi
dent Cindy Jones presided over 
the meeting. The council discussed 
varioue topics of FHA activities.

The Parent Teacher Tea which 
waa to be held laat Tuesday was 
postponed until Tuesday of this 
week. Tune will remain 7:004.30.

By CAROLYN WILSON
Thuraday an organizational 

nveeting of the pep squad was held 
**>• f>'m A discussion of uni

forms, seating arrangement, and 
varioua other buainesa matters 
took place At thia time. SI girls 
have signed up for the squad. The 
•quad's xwnaors are Mrs Rob 
Ethridge and Mrs. Paul Allen.

The sophomore class reported 
that over 1100 dollars had been 
made in their cake and pie sale. 
They also reported that the pae- 
triee are stil! on sale

Tha aenior clast sponsored a car 
warfi yesterday as one of their 
money-making projects.

Last Monday night the Co^toma 
Science Gub met in the science 
room. Seventeen members were 
present Lerry Newman, presi
dent, appoint^ several commit 
tees to furthurther the development of 
the club.

During this pa.st week the FFA
boys attended the Big S j ^ g  PigA  . .Show where they entered several 
kinds of pigs S. G Oakes, spon
sor and teacher accompanied the 
boys.

Monday night is the date sched
uled for the monthly FHA meet
ing. Plans are being made to in
vito the FFA boys to the meet
ing. In turn, the girls will attend 
the boys monthly meeting.

LHS To Stage 
'Oklahoma'

Joyce Merrick and Ray Dyer. Stoadiag Is Uada 
Fowler.

LAMESA (SC)-The A Capella 
Gwir of Lamesa High School will 
present a rendition of the Broad
way musical comedy, "Okla
homa," Nov 30-Dec. 1. Henry 
Sellers, choir director, will direct 
the show and will be assisted by 
Marian Brown, LHS speech in
structor.

The coot inchidee Don Allen, 
Vcricne Garrett, Robert Parka. 
June Grimmer, Larry Roberts, 
Diana Pruitt, Tommy Zachary, 
Neiaon Hogg. Gindy Orson. Ac- 
contpanfats will be Tawana Boat- 
right and Carol Ann Laavelle.

The remainder of the choir will 
furnish the chorus and dancers. 
It's the firet musical comedy ever 
to b« staged at Lamesa High 
S'hool. It will be completely staged 
with aoanery and coatumes. Ken
neth Johnaon la In ebarga of 
ticket aalee.

Y' YOUTH YAK

Caucus Meeting

LLOYI

By KAREN KEE
Approximately 100 high achon] 

studenta a tten d ^  the caucus held 
in the YMCA g ) ^  last Monday 
evening. This meeting formally 
kicked off a aeries of events 
Twenty students from Big Spring 
will go to Austin to Youth and 
Government later this year. The 
purpose of the caucus waa to elect 
candidatee from Big Spring to run 
for speaker of the hmse, senate 
reading clerk, and governor at 
pr^Iedge in Abilene. Those who 
win in Abilene will then run in 
the state election to be held in 
Austin.

The caucus waa opened with an 
invocation by John Fish after 
which Robert Mahoney, first vice 
president of the West Texas Coun
cil. waa introduced. Dick Irons 
was elected senate reading clerk; 
Robert Maiioney. governor; Jane

McElrath. speaker of the house. 
Brefxia Cowper was elected to 
help report to Big Spring the 
events of youth and government.

The Junior high school council 
got under way with the election of 
officers last Tuesday They are as 
follows: Linda Taylor, president; 
Carolyn Hughes, sice president; 
Dennia Loving, aecretary; Lornn 
Adams, treasurer; Ann Heath, 
chaplain The Junior high council 
is organized on the same basis as 
the senior high council. A constitu
tion and by-laws committee was 
appointed to set up thcir own rules 
and regulations.

All persons Interested In send
ing bills to pre-ledge should be 
reminded that the rough drafts 
need to be prepared by Oct. 8 so 
that they may be ready for presen
tation Oct. 8.

everything 
for theSOKI

’#  Sport B ' Drnt #  Cotuol Wear 
OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPA4ENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

Driver Education Lecture 
Course Offered To Frosh

T

TR>
"I

By KAREN ELROD 
Annouiiccment has been made 

that tha Driver Education lecture 
coursa will begin Monday. The 
lectures will be from 3:45 to 4:45 
every afternoon for approximate- 
Iv sGc weeks. All ninth grade stu
dents interested should report 
Monday afternoon in tha agricul
ture room.

One of the highlights of this 
week at Goliad waa the rousing 
pep rally Thuraday afternoon. It 
waa tha best pap rally thia year 
becauaa of the cooperation and 
school spirit the students dis-

SANDS

Sdieulke Is 
SC President

By MARIE GRAHAM
Jimmie Scheulke was elected as 

.Student Oouncil prosident by the 
Sands High S e b ^  student body 
in an exciting election this past 
week Representativaa for Student 
Council were also chosen. Seventh 
and eighth . grade presideiMs. 
Dwayne Ray and Lynn Maxwell, 
will aeri'e aa representatives of 
their classes. Tho council plans 
to meet soon to start its fumkioos 
for the year.

A number of studenta of Sand.<i 
seem to be exhausted after spend
ing the weekend at the Dallas 
state fair. They enjoyed the edu
cational exhibito, the Midway. Ice 
(topades and football game. A re
port of the exhibito is expected of 
the students in home economics 
and agrirultnra d  saiea Monday 
These students wish to thank the 
Farm er's CoOp gin for donating 
a large portion of tha money 
necessary for tha trip

The fin t meetiM of the Library 
Gub was held Wednesday. Mrs. 
Arnold Oates is sponsor. Dues 
will be paid at the next meeting 
at which tim# 
elected.

GOLIAD CASSE
A1

pbyed. 
for the

Don Jones gave a  pap talk
the eighth grade and Mack 

l-'raxier for the ninth grads. For 
tho first time thia year tha OoUad 
Alma Mater was sung 1^ tha stu
dents accompanied ^  tha band.

SI
•111

Letters explaining tha United 
Fund Driva were passed out to 
students on Friday. Thia is the 
only charity drive of the year in 
the srhoolt. Each student partici
pating will have a share in aiding 
those less fortunate tlum he. The 
drive will be carried out through 
this school week, Oct. 3-11

JETT

Seventh and eighth grade stu
dents Jubiliantly received their 
pictures thia week. Annual staff 
members also began taking orders 
for the yearbook, the 1963 Mave
rick.

H n j

Students who have loat artldea 
may check the Lost and Fowd, 
looated In the library and han
dled by Mrs. Helen W orttj. R is 
open only the second, third, fourth 
and fifth periods.

The first organixational meet
ing of the National Junior Honor 
Society was held Tuesday ^ le r  
school A copy of the <3oliad 
NJHS constitution was passed out 
to all those present. Election of 
officers and regular meeting date 
waa discussed. Joa Dawes and Lee 
Freeze wero in charge of the 
meeting.
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Tht Kid's Shop
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This swoator and
akirt rnako a
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Fall suit

DeaeTas-Galvaal rserd- 
toate a haadsome Cadet 
Style weel sweater with 
a freal zipper wfili a 
I60?t wed wanted skirt. 
The skirt has Isterest- 
lag detail la the zig- 
lag  fly front stitching. 
Both eome in “Ont-of- 
thlf-world” colon: Nep- 
tone Green, M an Red. 
Venns Bine, Mercnry 
Brown, J  n p 11 e r  Tan. 
Sweater, 34 to 46. Skirt, 
I  to 17, 6 to 18.

WA

Sweater . . .  10.98 
S k ir t .........  10.98

Open Thursday 'til 8 p.m. from now until Christmas 
for your shopping convonianco.

sot L

DE

1611 Jobs
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For \o ii!
CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE CO.

"Worahlp In Tha Church Of Your Cbotca"

SETTLES HOTEL AND COFFEE SHOP
Buford Graham, Mgr.

PAT BOATLER
Coadan Jobber — 513 E. l i t

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Ur. And Mri. Frank Rutherford

LLOYD F. CURLEY LUMBER CO.
“Diligantly Pray For Others”

H. P. WOOTEN TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
"For Safe. Dependable Cara” 

Dial A.M 4-7741

CASSELMAN AND MERRIHELD SHEET METAL 
Air Conditioning Ai^ Heating

WILLIAMSSHEET METAL WORKS
•11 N. Benton Phone AM 4-6791

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
L. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO.. INC.
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPUANCE CO.
Lo)’d .McGlaun

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomaa

MITCHELL VAN & STORAGE
Jack Mitchell

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
"W* Alwayi Have Time For You"

KENT OIL. INC.
"Let Ui All Pray Together"

PHIU.IPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhiUipa

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
R. W Andrewa

BIG SPRI.NG TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

JOHN DAVTS FEED STORE
701 E. 2nd Phone AM 4-6411

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking Seriice”

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
J. R. Stanley

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
J. W. Atkina Leon Farria

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Products

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyla D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
H. M. k  Ruby Rainbolt

GRANTHAM BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
•04 Lamesa Hwy. Phono AM 4-6781

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS AND MACHINE SHOP 
0. H. Derington

Larry is a fullback. You ought to see him finding those holes in the line 
. , .  driving off tackle . . .  slashing through the secondary. Oh, Larry has 
scored a dozen touchdowns! ~

But he can’t  kick an extra>pointl The cross-bar Is too high, the goal posts 
are too fa r away.

Just give Larry a year or two—with lots of practice. Then weTl win 
those close ones . . .  7-6 . . .  14-13 . . .  21-20!

Never worry about failure when its cause is being overcome. Don’t  lower 
the go a l . . .  keep trying. Grow stronger. You’ll reach It!

That’s one of the lessons of life that Larry has learned on Sundays 
when he goes to church with his family . . .  one of many lessoni that help 
us achieve our best every day of the week.

Sundav
PhilippiaRf

8:12-16

TH E  CHURCH FOR ALI____
A LL FOR TH E  CHURCH

Tha Church ii iht greatnt factor oe 
Mith for the huildiag of character and 
good dtixeaih^ It n a alorehouM of 
•piritual vahica. Without a strong 
Church, anther democracy dot cmli- 
latioa can ntrnTc. Thera ara four 
■ouad reasons why rm y  persoe should 
attend serrices rcgnlarty and support 
tha Church. They are: ( I )  For his 
owa sake. (2) For his children's sake. 
(3) For tha sake af his comimaiity 
aad aatioB. (4) For the sake of the 
Church itself, which aceds his moral 
aad material support. Plea to go to 
church regularly and read your B3>le 
daily.

Monday Tnaadaj Wadnaaday Thonday Frid ay Saturday
n  Corinthians Iia iah 1 K in g i Colossiana Acta Romana

16:5-10 42:1-4 8:64-61 8:18-25 20:81-86 14:18-28

Copyright I9C. Krister Ad^mMng terrice, Tne. StrasboTf. Va.

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoatoUc Faith Chapel 
1«1 GoUad

Airport Baptist Church 
106 F rasitr

Baptist Tempi#
400 n th  Place

BirdweD Lana Baptist Giurch 
BirdwrU at 16lh

Calvary Baptist Churdi 
4th 4  Austin

Collage Baptist Church 
1106 Birdwell

East Fourth' Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

Firat Baptist Church 
•11 Main

First Free WUl Baptist Church 
1004 W. 1st

Grace Baptist Church 
109 Wright

HiUcraat Baptist Churdi 
•106 Lancaster

Ift. Bathe! Baptist Church 
<33 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
i m  Ptekens

Mlaslon BanUsta ‘Xe Fa”
N. 10th and Scurry

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church 
Coriwr 5th 4  Stata

Prairie Vlaw Baptist Church 
North of City

n ra t  Baptist Church

Primitive Baptist Church 
•01 WtlU

Settles Baptist Church 
1310 E. IMh

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 NW 5th

Trinity Baptist Church 
•10 n th  Place

Westovar Baptist Church 
105 Lockhail—Lakaviaw Addition

West Side Baptist Church 
1300 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregatioo 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Tempi# Churdi 
S. Higharay 67

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1906 Scinry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ.
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3100 W. Highway 90 

Church of Christ 
Marcy Drive 4  Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Read 

Church of Christ 
NE (th 4  Runnels 

Chinxh of rhrlal 
I30a W. 4th 

Church of Christ 
n th  4  Birdwell 

Church of Christ 
lOONWIrd

Church of God 
100> W. 4th

Church of God 4  Christ 
709 Cherry

Church of God in Christ
910 NW 1st

Church of God 4  Prophecy
911 N. Lancaster

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter-Day Saints 

1803 Wasson Road
Church of The Nasareoa 

1400 Lancaster
Colored Sanctified Church

910 NW 1st

Faith Assembly of God 
106 Harding

First Assembly of God 
W. 4th at Lancaster

Latin American Asaembly of God 
NE 10th 4  Goliad

Faith Tabernacle 
404 Yeung

First Christian Church
911 Goliad

First Church of God 
3009 Mala

Baker Chapel A M E Church 
907 I ta d is  Ave.

First Mathodlst Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
90S Trades Ave.

Kentwood Methodist Church 
Kadwood Addltloa

Northside Methodist Church 
600 N. Goliad

Park Methodist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1300 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
703 Runnels

S t Paul's Presbyterian Churdi 
1006 Birdwell

First United Pentecoatal Church 
15th 4  Dixie

Kingdom Hall. Jehovah's Witnesses 
800 Donley

Pentecostal 
t03 Young

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
510 N. Aylford

Immaculata Heart of Mary CathoUc
Church

San Angelo Highway
St Mary's Episcopal Church >

1005 GoUad
St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

910 Scurry
Trinity Lutheran Church. U.L.CA 

1100 Wright
Seventh Day Adventist 

n i l  Runnels
Sunshine Mtssioa 

307 San Jacinto
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th
Tempio Christiano Da Las Asambleas
da Dios 

410 NE 10th

HUMBLE OIL k REFINING CO.
F. L. Ausdo. A f io t ' ?

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bannett Brooks

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles HarwaU

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
SelherUng H ret

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnit, Jerrold and Carol Walker

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO.
'X et Our Light So Shine”

SEVEN-UP k PEPSI COLA BOTTLING CO.
“Taka A Friend To Church”

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Ted HuH—Pete Hull—Ehno Phillips

McCRARY GARAGE
Elvis McCrary

J&J AUTO SUPPLY AND HARDWARE 
Lucian Jonas

COWPER CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

BOBBY LAYNE’S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold FlschOT

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. and Mrs. Chastar Rudd, Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayna Gouad

K. a  McGIBBON
Phimpa 66

ELUOTT k WALDRON ABSTRACT CO.. INC 
AdtOa Cartar, Mgr.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Compiata aad Coovanlant”

RECORD SHOP
Oscar GUckmaa

MALONE AND HOGAN FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Manrla SeweO 4  Jim Kinsey

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
**Lead The Way”

MEAD S AUTO SLTPLY, INC
Bffl Maad

REEDER INSLTIANCE AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL AND BIG SPRING CLINTC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO. ,
Albart Pettus '

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beals. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLELT̂  CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP LAUNDRY k CLEANER

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO, INC.
H. W. Smith and Arnold MarshaB

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
"Go Into Tha House Of The Lord”

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Mr. aad Mrs. Raevte Morao

NABORS PAINT STORE, INC 
A. A. Coopar. Mgr.

■ i\
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•vMio HOtenM.!!.
MWVtRMAWniMTf 
AM-ffO; SAWYIR?̂  
TKNAIWIYXCPIAK

N

^0KR<«0At(EAD.
DOlil \Wil90trW ll.

There 
you are/ 

I t  
luaftn't 
■60 
bad.

Vr Bobble,

It'e  mighty 
lonesome 
in here. >

doesn't 
look much like 
a sta tu e

These sections must be 
'tied together Into a mold 

and then marble cement 
in.

It'iu ili look like  real 
marble and be a memorial 

to  you -forever.'

I'll sure h a v e to ^  
send thfs suit to

the cleaners!

a

------- - ■ V I
I  D O N 'T  ^ 

H A V E  A N Y  
P R E S E N T  FO R  
A U N T  F R IT Z I'S  

B IR T H D A Y

I 'L L  H A VE 
TO  F IG U R E  
.  SO M E .  
>  O TH ER  

W A Y  TO 
M A K E H ER  

H A P P y

I  KN O W —  
I 'L L  P U T  ONE

L E S S
C A N D LE ON H ER  

B IR T H D A Y  
C A K E

GET YDUR MIND l-f SOME 
OPFNOURTt^DOBLKJ FUTURE, 
PICK A CARD rr  ^  IV E
I'u.p^EADvouR J  CGcrr.rr
FUTURE—

ACE OF CLUBS — 
.VVMAT DOES THAT 

M EAN?

AT THE END OF 
A LONG TRIP — 
y X I’RE QOlNiSTD 
M EETATA LU, 
P A R K  M A N //

SO WLWr DIFFERENCE 
DOES IT MAKE W M AT 
MV UNDERTAKER 
LOOKS L IK E ?

£>ACV<000, W«V 
O O N T  YOU  

lTM CSC P R C TTY  
P A J A M A S

T M C V  A P C  
NOT- 

TMCYPE scA unnjL/

VAJ
o o n T  v o o ]  

C O  T O  
S L E E P »

H O W  C A N  A  M A N  
• l EEp  w h e n  
P U K JA M A S  K E E P  
H IM  A W A K E  ?

>1 \ M  IS
^tJEft£ALLOl/TOFD06FOOt>.. 
H 0 iIA 8 «/TA U TT li8 ^ A N D

V M ILK ?

(eniweiMD^uoiirTHEL? )
A .

^NEITHER 
OJIU. 

CRVIN6-
BREAD and M IL K jy

o e s io e s  f e a t u r in g  it s
FIR ST  ARTtCLES ON INTER
NATIONAL CRIM E, MDUR 

NEW SPAPER W ILL A LSO  
CONTAN ANOTHER STORV 

TOMORROW.

VDU FIBMOS/ 
WHAT DO 

SOU M
SENOR COMETS, 
WHATtSMOUR 
NEWSPAPER 

OFFICERS

I., rC K t o«.: 't tm kr %• I'klMO Tt,Hm

10 ABUCA 
STREET.

ooooT we^
OVER LA PAZ 

NOW. THIS
OPEN TH E EJECTIO N  

T U e e , P ILO T .

YOU DO UN01WTAND..AND H NOW VOt/Rt 
FORGIVt Mt, RUST/r I  CAN'T A  TAlklM6 NONitNSE, 
60  HOME AND FACt MV FAMILY) DARLIM6LY0URE 

•••LET ALONE 5rRAN6£R5~AN0/ AN AOORASLE,
HAVE THEM SAY YOU'RE 
MARRYIN6 MELPlESi, IM USf 
fR»CM A«OUT OF m Y.'

INTEUIGENT GIRL! 
•AND TALENTED!

THE ONLY iMIDGCN OF ^  
TALENT r v t  EVER OliFLAYED 
K FOR WRITING AMATEURISH 
POETRY!-. PLEASE BE 

PATENT WITH ME.
RU5TY1

T L l TRY, PRI5S! 
•• BUT WE'VE . 

' WASTED SO  ̂
MANY y ea r s !

GOODNIGHT, 
DARLINGESr!

BETTER.-'
; MUCH BETTER/)

4 *

IP n U  MAKE YOU PEEL ANY BETTER.  ̂
Y E !i X PIISNBO NUAOFF
NOW YOU CAN ANSWER MV QUESTION/ 
WHAT WAS HE DOINO AT YOUR 
HOUSE AT TWO O tlO C K  
M THE M ORNINO^i

ft

m
H i

Borgoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHA.NGE 

B argain la ALL MAKES UtaS CIcaam . Gaaraataa4. Oa Time.

GaaraatcaS Sairlca Far All Make#—Raat d a a a a n . M< Up. 
CAN MARE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. -BLAIN 
LUSE

isei Laaraalar 
1 BIk. W. af Grass 

Pkaaa A.M 44X11

WMATS A.M AfrB(f 
VBU FICICP̂ UPVOUB 
It tN i^ N f A V * O lir  

MOMl'CAUM SfMCuN 
YOU OWftAfHl OiAA '

fiaaNOMA.WI CAU.SD I I 
TM' «AMt oaa FOB ' 
THIS AFTIRNOON/

THO St W IS T Slot 
KIDS A R t R IA L f -  
R O U S H .../ ------- '

. . .  AJV’ W t  O O N V W A N T  T *  
T A K t  A N N  C H A N C E S  O* ' 
YOU O E T T IN ' IP lJ U R B P , 
P LA Y IN ’  L E F T  E N D . . .

-  nr/l^-.... .  . ,

. . . J U S T  BEFORE 
BA K IN ' DAY rMORROW/'

. . .  ANT WATCH FUTLV AS THE CRAFT HURTLES 
I A SAHP SAR INTO ANOTHER CH AN I«L.



SPENCER TRACY & MARLENE DIETRICH 
A mixtuM 9f iuific* aad iniusHc*

/ i
KIM NOVAK 4  JACK LEMMON 

For hor, o coupio of firttx

BLAIN
LUSE

LaacMtor 
W. •! Gregg 

•  AM 4-ail

PAULA PRENTISS 4  
Pwrplo Hoort for o

JIM HUTTON 
foul boll

NOW OPEN
JEAN <Dl?NCAN» FIELDS 

COMPLEn: OPTICE 
SERVICE

T>’ping - Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax Serx ice 

4Ui i  Maia, in RiU Theatre 
Bldg -  AM S-&SSO

D A N C IN G
ONE MORE 

TIME!
Tuoeday Night
DEAN BEARD 

And The 
Crow Cats

AM 4-9206
FOR RESERVATIONS

BLUENOTE
Corner 3rd 4  Birdwell

Marfa Artist 
At Sandhills
C o n t i n u i n g  each weekend 

through Nov. II, the SandhiUa Mu- 
■eum o( Monahans wiO feature a 
Wiecial exhibition of paintings by 
Frank Gervasi of MaHa 

Gervaai studied at the Art Slu- 
debts League of New York under 
Frank. V Diimond. George B 
Bridgman. Robert Heniri, Charles 
B Knight. George Luks. Edward 
PenfieJd. Henry Riltenberg. and 
William Von Sditegell 

Hia painting have bebn includ
ed in exhibitioni b>- all the aocio- 
ties la whidi ha holds memhar- 
■hip. TVy have alao been fea
tured in traveling art txhibitions. 
He has hid numerous one man 
shows During his 40 years of 
painting he has won many firM 
awards In ml and water color 
painting

me5

rEoMpT
MtWffZ 
ll« 0000

FUNARAMA
Sponsored By Downtown Liens Club

M onday Thru  Saturdoy
Between E. 3rd And 4th At Birdwoll 

(Across From College Park)

O'CLOCK
NIGHTLY

COME TO OUR

CARNIVAL
Rides For The Young, Young At Hoarf 
Proceeds To Charity Fund

In Many Club*Sponaorod 
Booths . . .  Fun Game 
Beotha, Food Booths, 

Cotton Candy . . .  Ail 
Carnival Trimmings

Come One —  Come All

/ .  :

Judgment At Nuremberg' 
Heads The Week's Playbill
What Mokes A 
War Criminal? >

Stanley Kranoer's widely dis
cussed and highly honored "Judg- 
mant at N urcnm rg,'’ which has 
won some of the highest critical 
acclaim ever accortM* s motion 
picture besides winning two Os
cars and s  spedai award for its 
producer, makes its long-awaited 
local appearance today when it 
opens at the Ritz Theatre.

World-premiered in anxiety-filled 
West Berlin some months ago be
fore an in^enuitionsl audience, this 
United Artists lelease stars Spen
cer Tracy, Burt Lancaster, Rich
ard WidinTk, Mariene Dietrich, 
Judy Garland, Maximilian Schell 
and Montgomery Clift, and it is 
Schell who captured the Academy 
Award for tne Best Actor of 1961 
for his performance in this picture. 
Abbay Mann took the award for 
Best Scrcijn Play frem another me
dium, and Kramer won the high
ly coveted Irving Thalberg Award 
for Motion Picture Achievement.

Critics hi cilies where “Judgment 
at Nuremberg" has already played 
at txclutivc two-a-dsy engage
ments, ware almost unanimous in 
acclaiminz the excellence and the 
courage cf Kramer's direction of a 
story which, while it deals with a 
trial, is anythini; but a static court
room drams.

The stcry is based on the soc- 
cne, or losiar known, of the Nnr- 
emberg trials held just after World 
War i f  in whicr it was the gravo 
responsibiL'ty of three American 
Judges to fix or reject the guilt for 
Nazi txc^asrs upon four German 
judges who seat hundreds to their 
deaths in interpretsUons of the 
then prevailing Nazi laws.

Tracy plays the role of the chief 
of these American judges, and 
Lsocsster plays one of the Ger
man judges who refuses to ac
cept the jurisdiction of the court, 
and upon whose trial moat of the 
action revoivea. Tension mounts 
as the battle of wits between the 
American proaecutor. played by 
Widmark. and the defense attor
ney, played by Schell, prociwds. 
but H it the relentless pursuit of 
the truth by the judge played by 
Tracy which lends the picture its 
power, force and deep hunvsn 
drams

Miss Dietrich plays the role of 
the aristocratic widow of a Nazi 
general found guilty and hsneed 
by an earlier tribunal, whila Miss 
Garland play* Frau Irene Hoff
man. victiih of a notoriously vi
cious mis-eaiTiagc of justice by 
one of the defendents. Clift was 
singled out by many for the exoai- 
leiKw of his performance as a piti
ful sufferer of Nazi brutality and 
h is worthy of mentioa that he 
was BO impressed with the rota 
whan he road it ia tha eeript that 
ha rcfuaad to accept recompense 
for it

Among the honors schiavad by 
"Judgment at Nurembarf" sra 
Rest Screen Play and Bast Actor 
(for Schell) by tha New York 
Film Critics; over M places in 
the "Beet Ten of IMl’* by news- 
papars thtmighout tha country, 
.'.nd a “Best Ten” by the National 
Board of Review

In additKNi. the picture sron the 
cwvatod “Beil Ringer" Award of 
Sch <lastic Magazine, and before M 
won Hs two Oscars achieved an al- 
moat record elevan nominatKms 
for the Academy Awards.

Famed Disney 
Classic Returns

With a great big splash of 
charm and pure entertainment, 
Walt Disncv'i “Lady and tha 
Tramp" opens Thursday at tha 
RItt thaa'rc

Startmg from the opening scene, 
a world of dogs cavorts marnly 
and mutirally. There's "Lady.” a 
society-bred rocker spsnidi who

LADY AND THE TRAMP 
A wonderful dog's life

of good-natured “schnook" reie bs 
brought to such films as *'Tha 
Apartment," “Some Like It Hot" 
a ^  “Mr. Roberts,” where hia 
performsnrce won him an Acade
my Award. As the youiig diplo
mat in a dither, Lemmon threat
ens to sour Anglo-American rela
tions no end.

Astalr continues his pursuit of 
straight comedy in “The Notori
ous Landlady." As Lemmon's su
perior in the London embassy, he 
has trouble explaining Lemmon's 
antics while Lemmon busily keeps 
trying to prove Miss Novak 
couldn’t possibly have killed her 
husband. . . especially when the 
body ultimately is found in Kim's 
bedroom.

Lionel Jeffries as a Scotland 
Yard inspector and Estalle Win- 
wood as an elderly invalid are 
featured in support of the stars. 
Based on a story by Margery 
Sharp. “T V  Notorious LandlMy" 
«as directed by Quin# for pro
ducer Kohlmsr; la rry  Gelbart i 
and Blake Edwards penned the | 
screenplay.

provides the ingenue interest.
There's "Trsmo." the soldier of 
fortune from the wrong side of the 
tracks who handles the heroics in 
a manner wonhy of Bin-TIn-Tin.
And thers are othars; “Jock,"
"Trusty,” “ Boris," 'Toughy.”
“Bull,’’ Pedro" and "Dachsie." 
all famous in the Disney album of 
animated peromalities. And here's 
a special mention for “Peg," tha 
ex -sh o w ^ who almost s to ^  the 
show with her torchy delivery at 
the hit ballad. "He's a Tramp."

Tha musical acwre ia by Oliver 
Wallace wlu. featured songs by 
Peggy Lee and Sonny Burke. The 
score is rounoed out with "La- 
La-Lu," a lullabv; “Siamaae Cat 
Song," performed hy two destruc
tive Siimiese cats aptly named 
"Si” and "Am"; “Peace on 
Earth." a Christmas carol; and 
“Bella Notte" a romantic love 
song dedicated to the beautiful 
night that Lady and Tramp fall in 
love.

Aside from writing the lyrics to 
the song.i. Peggy Lm  provides the 
vocal charsctcrizstioo for four of 
the snimateo characters and fin
ishes up Iht besy stint by singing 
the songs on the sound track with 
all four of her voices.

Other voc.'l civorcs are turned in 
by such -op rncLo start as Verna 
Felton. Bill Thompson! Barbara 
Luddy, Stan Frcberg. Larry Rob
erts and th.e world famous “Greek 
Ambaasador." George Givot.

“Lady and the Tramp" is WaK 
Disney at his creative beat with a 
w ond^ul story, exciting charac
ters, in color by Techniceler and 
CinamaScopt. Buena Vista re- 
rcleaaes.

Who Killfd 
H«r Husbond?

Kim Novak, Jack liommon and 
Fred Aataira are teamed in the 
Fned Kobhnar Rlchard Quine pro- 
duetkm, “The Notorio'is Land
lady," Columbia comedy return
ing Wednesday to the Jet Drive- 
In Theatre.

“TV  Notorious Landlady" is a 
comedy shout a young American 
career diplomat alationed in Lon
don who rents an apartment in 
the fashionable private h o m e  
owned by a beautiful young wom
an He learns his lovely landlady 
I t  suspected by Scotland Yard <>f 
having murdered her husband, 
hut ht falls in love with her aay- 
way, to the complete diamay of 
the State Department

Miss Novak has the title role.
As the enigmatic beauty, M i a s  
Novak is u id  to record, for her. a 
senes of screen firsts: her first i Ugence officer who rrceivee hia 
seteen bath^ and her first fight, purple heart for injuries sustained 
with a burly female opponent, on the field of action wheti he is 
She also designed the succession hit by a foul ball Of no further 
of dazzling gowns she wears in use to the team. Merle it assigned 
"T V  Notorious Landlady." i tc the remote island of RotnVn.

Lemmon is again playing tha ' where ha ia to capture a mysterioua

too, even though he bat to become 
a “borizoBtal Tteutanaiit” to do it.

Based on Gordon CoUar's hovel, 
"TV Bottlatoo Affair," tha Eu
terpe Produetkm was directed by 
Hk^ard Thorpa — with tongue in 
cheek.

Ntw Franch 
Star Featured

One of the newest imports from 
French films is Francoise Pre- 
vost, olive - skinned and shapely. 
Currently she shares star honors 
in Allied Artists’ “Payroll" 
drama crime which ia due to open 
next Thursday at the State The
atre.

In thia picture, based on Derek 
Bicktrston's best • sailing novel. 
Misa Prevost is cast as the wife of 
a mousy accountant who leaves 
her husband to enjoy the pas- 
sioos of an illicit affair with the 
handsome leader of a robber gang.

Cast in tha role of her lover is 
Michael Craig. British actor, who 
is suave and charming as well as 
beastly and murderous as the 
gang chieftain.

Others who star ia “Payroll" 
a r t  Billie Whitelaw, a blonde 
beauty cast as the young widow 
who single • handedly tracks down 
the killer of her mate, and Wil
liam Lucas, the weak accountant 
who betrays his employer and 
paves the way for the bold rob
bery of an armored truck carry
ing a heavy payroll in cash

The George Baxt screenplay 
was directed by Sidney Hayers, 
with Norman Priggen holding the 
production reins on the picture.

New Comedy 
Fumbles Into 
Public View

Director Had 
Tongue In Cheek

TV  happy makers of “Where 
tha Boys Ara" a r t  back with an
other MKro - Coldwyn - Mayer 
comedy — ‘T V  Horizontal Lini- 
tmant "

Produced by Joe Pasternak, 
written by Gwrga Wells, filmed 
in Canama • Scopa and celer and 
starring Jim Hutton and Paula 
Prentiu. plus TV and nightclub 
comic Jack Carter in his film de
but. “T V  Horizontal Lieutenant" 
is in tha tradition of such oer\- 
Ice comedies as ‘Teahouse of the 
Auguat Moon" and “Don't Go 
Near tV  Water "

By WILI.IAM GLOVERAhm«m*4 rr»M Orana CrtWa
NEW YORK (API -  Thero's 

rarroU Baker, a blonde cutie. for 
the guys — and Van Johnson, a 
blond beaut, for the girls.

That about tunu up tho bottar 
side of “Come on Strong.” an at
tempt at eemady which ia- 
glorioualy fumblad into public 
view last weak on tha staga 
of Broadway's Morosco TVater.

One other thhif- Tima algnala. 
right down to tho socond, punctu
ate every icaiia shift. They don't 
really contnbuta anything to tha 
affair, but they ara well dona 

Garaon Kanin, tha author and | 
director, hat put togethar two old 
plots for Misa Bskar and Johnsoo 
to Bcrambie through as boat t h ^  ;

Alao Involved in the new laugh I ^
farina ara Jim Backus.  ̂ what-prlce- -offsring a r t  Jim Backus. Chsrias 

McGraw and petite Japanese star 
MlvosM I ’meki. who recently 
scored in “Flower Drum Song ’’ 
Add “Hermione," a chicken adept 
at hunt - and • peck ty-ping. and 
you have as zany a set of char
acters as exer graced a movie 
comedy

The story starts off in Honohilu 
in 1944. when the most sever# ac-

r ot the US. Army is seen by 
intraservict baseball team and 
(ha hottest combat m compatitioo 

(or Ftmalus Amcricanua. as rep
resented V  tha nurses' corps and 
in particular by Lt. Molly Blue 
(Miss Prentiss).

One of her ferment admirers ia 
Lt.-Merle Wye (Hutton), an Intel

bright-young-manin
n pU:
a fix. the sort

For a l l . . .  it's WORTH!
Y es, ALL o f  th e  buslrvess and  social groups 
th a t  m ea t a t  Tha WORTH say i

We cx l;n j a most cordial invitotion to all business, 
social, and professional clubs and organizations to 
see our eight enlarged and newly decorated private 
meeting and banquet rooms. All designed to com- 
foriably accommodate from 10 to 300 guests. Our 
Catering Manager will he happy to personally show 
these line facilities to you.

300 G U E S T  R (X )M S  i t  800  C A R  G A R A G E

THE WORTH HOTEL
"Aglow with W astam  Hospitality”

A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

/. /

Ja c ii F a rre ll, m Rr.

Japanese nicknamed “Bottlrtop," 
who is still at large on the island 
alroady held for seven months.

There h «  never been a “man 
hunt" like that of this bewildered 
and beset lieutenant's pursuit of 
the wily "llottletop," whose pen
chant for G I soda pop compro
mises th? High Corrmand. in the 
(ourae of his stratagem.s. Merle 
IS sided or hindered, as the rase 
may be. by Molly, who has fol
low ^ him to the island, a ro
mance - happy fellow lieutenant 
(Carter); a Savy commander 
whoee saltiest chsractenstic it his 
language (Backus); an explosive 
tempered colonel (McGraw) and i  
nMive interpreter called Teds 
(Yoshio Yoda).

The latter's sweetheart (Miss 
Umeki) comes close to fouling up 
the clean-up operation but re
deems bersMf in the picture's cli
mactic prison compound .show- 
within - a - show when, along 
with jugglers, tumblers and tight- 
wire artists, she sings and swings 
to “How About You "

Does Merle get this man 'He 
certainly does, and his woman.

Mias Baker goes about her i 
chores in a b^itching assort
ment of nighties, f l i m ^  and 
similar scanties—the work of do- 
signer Oleg Cassini—without ever 
revealing a believable character 
in her race to stardom

Johnnn. baring his chest and 
snapping picturos like mad. is a 
male equivalent of ambilton Rut 
what he's sRer. other than evad
ing tho bonds ot matrimony while 
o.ijoying ita reward#, never be- 
cemee rloar

The action and dialegue jerk ia 
arbitrary fadiion from farce 
through melodrarTM to awkward 
satire. Thirty roles are involved 
In the (eur-year narrative with 
negligible effect

“Come 00 Strong" does odd oot 
■mall footnote to the annals of 
theatrical history. As (he curtain 
rises for the first time, the stage 
remains completely dark (or sev
eral moments A burst of sp- 
plauao by the first nighters groot- 
od th# stygian situation Perhaps 
thoy sonsM what was coming

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

TOMORROW'.A Q Q g  
SPECIAL

Choice Of Sonp Or Salad: 
Bean Senp 

Tested Salad, Frnit 
With Cettage Cheese 

•
Baked Ham, Ralsla Saaee

Fried Chicken, n ie t  Of Ced
•

Cbelce Of Two:
Priod Apfloo. fplaach. 
Caadlod S(eoet Potatooo 

•
Deosert: VaalBa Podding

SETTLES Z J "

I ■'

RITZ
Snaday tkrongh Wednesday

JUDGMENT AT NUREM
BERG, with Sponcer Tracy and 
Burt Lancaster.

Tharadsy tkrnogh Seterday
LADY AND THE TRAMP, a 

Watt Disaay feature.
JET

Snndsy throngh Wednesday
SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN 

BROTHERS, with Jane Powell 
and Howard Ked; also. FATHER 
OF THE BRIDE, with Spencer 
Tracy and Joan Bennett

Thursday through Salarday
MOTHRA, with an all-Japanese 

cast; also. PAYROLL, with Mi
chael Craig and Francois Prevost. 

STATE
Sunday throngh Tnonday

HORIZONTAL LIEUTENANT, 
with Jim Hutton and Pauls Pren
tiss

Wednesday throngh Saturday
NOTORIOUS LANDLADY, with 

Jack Lemmon and Kim Novak. 
SAHARA

Sunday tkrongh Tnenday
LEGEND o r  TOM DOOLEY; 

also. HIGH HILLS
Wednesday through Saturday

WESTWARD. THE WOMEN; 
also, HAPPY ANNIVERSARY.

Finishes Film
LONDON (AP) -K d w art G. 

Robinson, whose latest picture 
was interrupted by a heart attack, 
finished the flfan Friday and aald 
ha had BO thought of roUriag.

X
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STARTINO
TODAY

O ffN
12:41

’̂ Judgment mi Murmmbmrg*' 
A o m d e m y  A  w m r d  W i n t t m r F

IBmat Aefor/ufeaMwa ouws 0M f Mvmwmplmflmam

NO RESENVED SEATS! TNREE PERFOOMANCCS DAilY!
SmilEY DMB paakSNKtrlrxi BvtlaKStff ndHnllliart 
M Y l» D llim j||y 6 iirM  MaiMMSdM  MiitiioiMni emt MmsomsM

JUDCMENT
NuffiMBERB

•nuwaun-swnwnnmt

STARTING
TONIGHT

AduHs « g  
DOUBLE 

FEATURE 
ChUdrea Free

'THE LEGEND

TOM DOOLEY”
-Plui- 

"HIGH HELL”
STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN S:1S 
AdnIU m

Children Freo' SI WAV

JiM HUnON PRENTISS.
.•.4S4(Jaun1lesS-T|jP®\ fStm (nEic *
&ld<er frghtir̂  d pt6n«. y  ^  a oonT^ioiiS* :

^  ^peWssi :

JACki 
CARTER:

<-CmamMcope, 
MgTROOOljbll,*

W RCSim L LiEiiriENAivr ^
" J I H «  (SWLESMcGRAW

UMEKI

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN U :U  
Adnita I9< 

ChBdroa » d

M-6-M's hilarious hoi 
moon...set to musk 

4,SEVEN
IDES SEVER BROTHERS*

JANE HOWARD .

POWELL -KEEL
\a m d \

TOGETHER and TERRIFIC!
Elizabith  TA YLO R  

^IN C IR  TR A CY
IN M-0 M'S

mmUBRiDF
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Serene

20% OFF . . .  Open Stock Savings Spree On

True Ghirid by Syracuse
■ X. .  .

October 8 through. 20 Only

Never before such savings on famous Carefree, the magnificent 
true china that's so strong it's guaranteed ogaints breaking,

chipping, fading. Now's your chance to start or complete 
your Carefree collection . . . every piece, every pattern 

in our store reduced 20%  for this savings spree only.

Finesse

PA> TUM V  I

MEN IN SERV ICE
Jjgnet T. Donivaa m . aoo of 

Mrs. G B Tropashka. Big Spring 
waa recently promoted to apeciu- 
1st four svhile aervii^ with the 
2rd Armored Ditisioo in Germany.

Specialist Donivaa. a aodnl
arorker techniciaa in Qompany B 
BatUlion in Frankfurt, entered 
the Army in March. 19fil

The 2S-year-old aoldier ia a 
1167 fp'eduate of H. B. Plant High 
School ia Tampa. Fla. and
attended Texas Christian Univer- 
ahy in Fort Worth. Ha is a mem
ber of Phi DelU ThHa fraternity. 

•  • •
P\*t. Jannacc L. Bailey, II. 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas 
C. Bailey. Lamesa. completed the 
eight-week dertcnl procethires a i^  
typing cowee at the W o ti^  4
Army Corps Center, Fort McCW- 
lan. Ala.. Sept. IL ,

Privato Bailey entered the 
corps last May and completed 
brntc training at the Alabama
fort. Sha is a 1M2 graduate of 
nondtke High School 

•  • •
Army Sgt. Raynumdo Gome*, 

whooe wife. I'rvula. lives at 208 
Benton, recently participated In 
irgcreiae Seven Sea*, a joint-aer^ 
ice amphibiou* oparatioo. which 
was held on th# aoutheartem Nwre 
of Koroo Tho two-week 
was deiigned to test the E^i^th 
Army's capaWUty in forming and 
ygplgying a combat-ready am- 
phibMOBDrigade

Sgt. Gome*, a squad lender in 
Company B of the 7th Diriaiaa't 
24th I n fa n t r y  in Koren. entered the 
Army in i486 and arrived over- 
aeas in October. I M l  on this tour 
of drty. • • •

Doctor Robert L Johnson of 
Lubbock recently called to Air 
Force active duty in the rank of 
captain, has been assigned to the 
filSth Dental Diapensary at Ent 
AFB. Colo Dr. Johnson, who will 
aer\*e as a dentist, i* the ton of 
Mrs Lee Johneon. Lubbock

A graduate of Texas Technologi
cal Qillege and the University of 
Texas Dental Branch, the doctor 
is a member of Psi Omega He | 
is married to the former Gloria 
R Echols. Rt D. Lamesa.• • •

Bobby J Holliman, aviation 
structural mechanic third class, 
USN. son of Mr and Mrs Rich
ard E Hodiman. 210 Carey, is 
serving with Anti - .Submarine 
Squadron 33. bated in San Diego, 
C ^ f  The squadron is conducting 
a training program for its per- 
aonnel to maintain its readiness
in anti-submarine warfare• • •

S Sgt. Robert C Sosa. Abilene, 
ia being reassigned to D>eis AFB. 
T ex . following hia graduation 
from the Au- Force refngeration 
technician course here Sgt. Sosa 
waa trained to inspect, repair and 
inatMl refrigeration and an- con
ditioning control units used at Air 
Force installations The sergeant 
and his wife, the former Nellie 
Barrera. I l l  N Lancaster, have
four children• • •

WESTBROOK 'S O  — Dan Bu
chanan. son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Buchanan of the Carroll Commun
ity has returned from a year and 
eight months fai Germany with the

Blufi Gross

"Blue G rass," "Lynnfie ld"
"Serene" Pattern and "Finesse" Patterns

Wos Now W as ■ Now
Bread & Butter Plate 1.10 .88 1.75 1.40
Salad Plates 1.65 1.32 2 10 1.68
Dinner Plates 2.40 1.92 2.95 2.36
Tea Cups 1.70 1.36 2.15 1.72
Saucers .90 .72 1.10 .88

a

Soup Bowls 1.65 1.32 2 10 1.68
Creamer 1.95 1.S6 2 9 5 2.36
Covered Sugor 295 2.36 395 3.16
Round Vegetable 3.75 3.00 4.25 3.40
Solod Bowl 4.95 3.96 6 95 S.S6
Divided Vegetoble 5 25 4.20 6 7 5 S.40
Gravy Boot 5 25 4.20 6 7 5 S.40
Smoll Plotter 3.95 3.16 495 3.96
Med. Platter 4.95 3.96 6 5 0 S.20
Salt & Pepper 3.95 3.16 4.95 .3 .96
Listtd  O ft only a few of the nnony Open 
Stock Piece* ovoiloble.

J. T. DONn'A.N

Army and hat received hia di*- 
charga after three year* of aerv- 
ice.

Pfc. and Mrs Loyd Hart Jr. 
have been visitinc their parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Hart. Colorado 
City, and Arlie .Moore. Westbrook. 
Hart has been stationed in Colo
rado siace entering the Army ia 
December, 1480. He received bas
ic training at Fort Carson He 
left Westbrook Sept 23 for Oak
land. Calif., and tailed Sept 2i  
for Korea, where he will serve a 
year. Hia wife. Uw former Elaine 
Moore, will remain ia Westbrook 
with her father. Arlie Moore. Both 
are graduatee of Westbrook High 
School.

•  • •
T. Sgt. Spruce M Derden ha* 

graduated from the Fifteenth Air 
Force Senior Noncommissioned 
Officer Academy He entered the 
•erviee ia 1447, received advanced 
trainmg in leadership and man
agement TTte course included 
study in military justice. A 1 r 
Force history, human rotations, 
world affairs and related sub
jects

The sergeant, a medical serv
ice technician, is returning to his 
permanent unit at Glasgow AFB. 
Mont He and hia wife, the former 
Dorothy H. Patterson. Big Spring, 
havo four children

M • • •
Army Sgt Donald E. McGee, 

26. KNi of Mr*. Willa D. McGee. 
Midland, recently completed two 
weeks of amphibious training with 
other members of the 2nd Armored 
Divisioa at Little Creek. Va

McGee ia a motor sergeant in 
Company B of the dh isioo's 6fith 
Armor, which ia regularly ata- 
iKNied at Fort Hood. He entered 
the Army ia July. 1464 and has 
aerved in Europe. McGee, whose 
father, Edward F. McGee, lives 
at 446 E. 12Ui. Big Spring, at- 
tended, Midland High School His 
wife. Jo. lives in Temple

DEAR ABBY

i

Different Ways 
To Catch 'Em

DEAR ABBY: My advice to 
people who want to meet aome- 
onc. object matrimony, is to GETT 
OUT OF THE HOUSE Go where 
folks gather. Join bobby groups, 
go to the “Y” or take dancing 
lessons, or get active in church 
activities. Don't just sit around the 
house The only person who wiD 
ever ring your doorbell is some
one who wants to aell you some
thing "LUCKy” '

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I met my hua- 

hand on the beach. If a girl wants 
to meet a nice man all she has to 
do is fix her hair real nice, get a 
good-locking bathing suit and go to 
the beach. It is best to go akme. 
Why bring your own competitioa 
with you? GOT MINE

DEAR GOT: True! No paint la 
bringtag yonr awn rampetitian: M 
It nsaalty ahvafiy at the beach

to take up nursing. How fast can 
a guy run with his leg in a cast?

FRANK

for trouble. And they usually find 
H. 'TRIED BOTH

DEAR ABBY: Back In 1847 I 
was a young man who wonted to 
see the world. So I left home and 
traveled far and wide. I looked 
them all over, but never found the 
one for me — UNTIL I returned 
borne And there she was. right 
next door. The hunting ia not al
ways best in distant fields Tell 
your readers not to run all over 
the world for aomething that could 
be just around tbo comer.

GRANDPA H

Self-Explanatory
A'm CA. Ind. (API -  State 

troopers were puzzled when both 
drivers disappeared from tbo 
scene of an auto collision last

week on U.S. 41. 12 miles south of 
here. There were no indications 
either had been hurt.

'The mystery cleared when a 
check showed both cars were 
stolen, one from Attica and tha 
other from Chicago.

JONESIE REPAIR
AH ReaMfieMag. Potatlaf 

and Caaerrte Wart.
Experienced Laker. No Jab 

Too LRUc.
AM l-Sg|i ar AM 4-f7eS

I
DEAR ABBY: In reply to your 

request for first-hand mformation 
on how to meet your “one and 
only,” I want to give you my ex
perience. If you want to m eet' 
someone who is good and clean 
and God-fearing, go to church. You 
will find that person there. Folks 
who prowl around in bar* will only 
run into people who are looking

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a aelf-ad- 
dressed, a t a m p e d  envelope to 
Abby, Box 3265. Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For Abby'i booklet. “ How to 
Have a Lovely Wedding.” send 50 
cents to ABBY, Box 2265. Beverly 
HUla. Calif.

when yon get there.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: She had been 
“spliced'' several years before, I 
and I had been a widower for ! 
years. She was lonely and so was 
I To make a long story short 
and sweet, she complained that 
her plumbing was giving her trou
ble. ao “Handy Andy" offered to 
turn off her valve. She recipro
cated by turning on her charm 
and. believe me. she had it. One 
thing led to another and we have 
been happily married for several 
beautiful years.

IN THE SEVENTIES
• t •

DEAR ABBY: TeU the girls who 
want to know how to trap a m an '

Drs. Cauley and Smith
O ptom etrists

College Park Center
Memberi of the:

•  American Optometric Association
•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3 .2 1 1 2 '
OPEN ALL 

DAY SATURDAY

Slavs, Soviets 
Reassert Ties

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia <AP) 
—The Soviet Union and Yugo
slavia h a v e  proclaimed t h ^  
“friendly relations and all-round 
cooperatioa” and called for peace
ful coexistence in the world.

Soviet Pieaulent Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, concluding a 10-day 
goodwill visit, and President THo 
isMied a joint communique stress- 
hM tbair broad agreemoot ia the 
iolamational field 

Bet they also made d e a r  that 
^’«•BMavia docs net fully aupport 
the lovict Uaiot. in the signing of 
a •ifw ra 'e pomce traoty with 
CamiMinist East Germany.

The oenum.niquc dU eot men- 
tien the pociiMlity of a  oeparate 
peace trasty — which hoe been 
Uireetenoo repeatedly by Soviet 
iieaM er Khnighchev eeiteee the 

demands ta 
‘‘free ' d ty .

YOU CAN  
PREVENT FIRE

Your firemen devote greet skill and courage to 
putting out firot. But YOU ere in e position to stop 
firo BEFORE it starts. Practico sound n>oasuros of firo 
provontion to protoct valuable property and safeguard 
precious lives . . . including your ewni

1 Keep pleoty of ash 
trays kaady and nae them. 
Never smalie la bed.

Daa't let mbblth ac- 
cnmalatc la attic, cellar or 
aaywbere.

3 *  Handle flammables with 
great ca rt always.

Hava aa eleetrielaa 
ehack yoer wirlag system 
for paosibla averloada.

5  • Have adequate eleetrieal 
aaUeti la all reams.

V *  Have yaar heating sys
tem cheeked for paasibla lire 
hazards.

Fire Prevention Week Is Oct. 7 Thru 13

Big Spring Association 
of

Insurance Agents

BIG SPRING INS. AGENCY  

COWDEN INS. AGENCY  

B. P. DRIVBR INS. AGENCY  

HOWARD COUNTY INS. AGENCY  

TH E MIDWEST AGENCY e

PATTERSON AGENCY

JOE POND INS. AGENCY  

REED ER AND ASSOCTS. INS. AGENCY

LAW RENCE ROBINSON INS. AGENCY
%

SLAUGHTER INS. AGENCY  

' S T R IP L IN G ^ N C IL L  INS. AGENCY  

TA TE, BRISTOW AND PARKS

JESS THORNTON AGENCY

i ■II: ■i' ' r V. ‘-.i •(*


